
Benjamin Britten 
returns to 

composing, page 5 

attack on 
ffov^n(n°^^^°Se lts status as-a-completely self- 
wJm^Silntl0ri if jt remained in the EEC, Mr 

®eiini Secretary of State for Indus- 
u- £ ^yesterday, In a letter to his constituents 

acie a root-and-branch condemnation of 

6 End of self-governing Brit am 
always is", be went on, but Paris summit ...cominumQu^ 

*77 &taff " there was no suggestion-tiwfl the • whidi w« Signed by the mwe 
Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre- conference would be given the Minister. “ We must recognize ”, 

tury of State for Industry J'ight of veto so far as he was Mi* Benn said, “that the Euno¬ 
yesterday launched' such an 'concerned. - pcan Community has ad 
uacompromising attack against The - Prime • Minister ami itself the objectives of de 
Britain's continued membership °ther senior ministers will also ing a common foreign pol Te lu «5Mi'aaueQ membership 

EEC that some Labour 
Alirs "were speculating that he 

no doubt be angered by the form of common nationality 
timing of Mr Berm’s .statement,. expressed through a comjnon 

Paris summit /. noininuntQu&4 Cdtmrtuniry Law. j overrides 
which was isigned by the mine British law.” ■ ' \ 
Minister. “ We must recognize ”, His fourth objection was that 
Mi* Benn said, "that die Euro- British inembeeshipi “imposes 
pcan Community has ntfvr g^f duties and . constraints upon 
itself the objectives of dedfHo^ British governments not. deriv¬ 
ing a common foreign poKey,.* . irm.fr. thj Ti-itfab Parham enr; 

i*urs were speculating that he timmg ot wr Berras .statement,. expressed tnrougn a common uni 
"tight be preparing tne ground coming at such a delicate passport, a' directly efeefed /#!>. 
for his. resignationlf a raajoritv moment in tb'c process of re- assembly and an economic and T5ri 
of the Cabinet re com me a IT negotiation and before the monetary union which!, taken * I 
acceptance of ihe renegotiated Cabinet has had the opportunity together, would in effect make risli 
terms. to consider the terms the United Kingdom into 'one uei 

monetary union which!, taken 
together, would in effect make 
the .United Kingdom into one 

lh j VI iitf bin- 
faker them ”. 

Britain’s cootinuiug mem- -The Cabinet is proposing to province’of a western European 
bership of the Commrrmry ” fie review early in the new year state. The communique issued 
said in a letter to his cons tit- die renegotiation process, the after the recent Paris summit 
vents in Bristol, South-East, machinery for-testing public makes these objectives clear.” 

l lmiip Wuv'CUClL lUCUI • ■ , . . 

p«fe^ai that Brit- pomp-etiro'rs in the annual Thames Open Sea Angling Championship* at Gravesend yesterday. 
;isli membership by perms- i_;____:_j ' ___1 ' ■' . ' ' ' 
ueotjy* transferring sovereign ! • . ;v . 

(Freed‘Mr Storehouse I IRA Brisonersfree 
would mean die end of Bricaiu 

as a completely self-governing ... _ 
nation and the end of our demo- it is now widely assumed that be asi 
optically elected Parliament as there will be a majority recoin- by C 
the supreme law-making bodv mendation from the Cabinet in First, 
Jn the United Kingdom." favour of the terms that are jects 

Although he made it dear finally negotiated, with the which 
That he would accept the verdict minority being given the right ment 
of the British people, whatever «> campaign according to their and i 
■t might be, bis criticism of the conscience^ Mr Foot’s friend* authoi 

opinion in due course and the Mr Benn went on to list five 
options available to muiisters. basic democratic rights which, 

ft is now widely assumed that he asserted, had been changed 
there will be a majority recoin- bv Co mm uni tv membership. 

ecturs, who cannot dismiss 
mb*,-and whose views, therc- 

F'irst, he declared thar it “sub-, fpre^need carry no weight.with 
jects us ail to laws and taxes the refund whose grievances they 
which your members of Puriia- ednndt be * compelled to 

Community 

which your memners ot tourna¬ 
ment do nor enact, such laws 
and taxes being enacted by 
authorities you do not directly 

branch, there was no indica- this right he wilt not resign 
tion that he would favour stay- over the EEC. _ _ 

i'nsisr that provided he is given elect add cannot dismiss through 
this right he will not resign the ballot box”. 

ing iu it all the Govern menu's Bur a Cabinet ministers are British 'membership means 
renegotiation terms were roc*. to take advantage of this .right that Community laws and taxes 

Thai was one of the respects lo dfFFer without making it un- cannot be changed or repealed 
in which the letter, which the Pussrblo for them to. cooperate by the British Parliament, but 
Prime Minister did not see ?ac“ ot“er afterwards, they only by Community authorities 
beforehand, conflicted with Mi* W,R have_ to accept a certain not directly elected bv the 
Wilson’s own position. In a rcsti-atnt in the style and tone British people. 
BBC Radio 4 broadcast vester- their campaigning._Mr Benn s “Thirdly, the EEC Tcuulres 

over the EEC- Secondly, he muintaiued that commenting oh eh 
Bur il Cabinet mmisrers are ■» British membership means rbc advantages oJr 

to take advantage of this right that Community laws and taxes might outweigh 1 
to differ without making it un- cannot be changed or repealed democratic'rightt.it 

Prime Minister did not see 
beforehand, conflicted with Mi* 
Wilson's own position. In a 
BBC Radio 4 broadcast yester¬ 
day the Prime Minister re- l«tor has raised doubts among 
affirmed that if the renego- ?°me of parliamentary col 
riated terms rnei Labour’s leagues whether he is prepared 
demands he wouJd commend- to make such a sacrifice, 
them to the couutry. It is notiraable that one of his 

“The party conference will main criticisms is directed to- 

only by Community authorities 
not directly elected bv the 
British people. 

“Thirdly, the EEC requires 

c&nndt be t compelled to 
remedy 

Mr Bunn said he was not 
ac\2i uislng himself to the gem- 
era! political or economic argu¬ 
ments for or against entry, ** nor 
commenting oh the view that 
the advantages o^jnembership 
might outweigh the loss of 
democratic rigbttSwu: f have! 
described - f 

But hg. left ao doubt whene 
tile balance lay in his jndomcot. 
“No one who votes in the bailor 

i Prom Our Correspondent. 

Melbourne, Dec 29 ‘ 

The whereabouts, of Air John 
, Stonehouse remained at mystery 
tonight after his early-morning 

have talked, and talked about 
his business affairs and What we1 
could- do to allow his directors 

' lo continue. And there h#ve 
been family legal problems- £o 
iron out.' But I have not had 

From Robert Fisk 

Belfast ... 

Fifteen prison officers held 
hostage hy more than 100 Pro¬ 
visional IRA men in Portlaoise 

release from w-detention centre a satisfactory explanation about Prison in the' Republic of fre- 
in a Melbourne suburn. i.!___j_n;»iir in a Melbourne suburb. ... his reasons for liking hii death. 

“ Nothing L have learnt. justi- 
4111 P^di^g fiud that kind of action. He is 

'iy* t^uS,t *oe stiD terribly confused. I think 
lF Australia, he needs to sec a psycliiatxist 

We hasto report re the bmmgra- ^on ^ possible. In some 
Upn Dcparraient til Melbourntf strange way he thicks his action 
WC~.!LSixV. , » » -was not particularly extra- 

^r' -.i Parte won. urdinary aud would help his 
SttvnptinmA 1 aivonr tn • u_•_ •_ . • . . ... 

land were released last night 
after five hours of negotiations 
between Air Patrick Kelly, the 
governor, and the two most 
senior IRA officers held there. 

from the Dublin Government 
or whether concessions were 
made to the prisoners. 

Talks to be held in Ulster 
today between Roman Catholic 
and Protestant church leaders 
and Mr Rees, Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland, and other 
British-- government officials ai 
Stormont Castle are aimed at 
preventing .the . Provisional 
IRA’s Christmas ceasefire from 

die bal^cf lay in his jud^BiM.2 *^e a vreetL _ -was not particularly extra- 
No one who vo^es to the hailotf A- ordinai-y aud would help his 

box^hopld be in any doubrt a&.l Mr.stxmeuouse s lawyer m Mel-.' business iiartuers to continue 
u> the effect British membership 4 P?urB1?? said that for tue present unfeticrcd, but of course this 
lias had, and will increasmgTy 3 “Is wished to keep his is nonsense. I keep on taking 

Mr KeHy listened while Mr expiring, at midnight on Thurs 
Leo Martin, a Provisional staff day. 

ment, and that Parliament can- 
It is noticeable that one of his not change or amend, even when 

main criticisms Is directed to-' such laws conflict with laws 
be listened to, of course, as it wards the terms of the. recent passed Parliament, since 

contiuue to Have, in. removing 
the power ike British ppople 
once enjoyed to govern them¬ 
selves." 

Labour reaction, page 2 

300 killed in Mr Wilson rules out 
Pakistan pay freeze next year Pakistan 
earthquake 
From Our Correspondent 
Rawalpindi, Dec 29 

. At least 300 people were 
killed in an earthquake which 
struck die high Karakoram 
range last night on Pakistan’s 
frontier with China, it was 
officially reported here. Tonight 
bodies were star boras' dug out 
of the rains of buOdiugs and it 
was feared that the death toll 
might rise beyond 1,000- 

According to an injured eye¬ 
witness, airlifted to hospital in 
Rawalpindi, the Pakistan vil¬ 
lage of Pauan, a settlement of 
500 houses and huts, 200 miles 
north-east of here, was entirely 
destroyed by violent tremors 
which began just before sun¬ 
down and continued into the 
night. 

Huge boulders came bounc¬ 
ing down the mountainsides, 
crushing several people in their 
path. ‘ 

Engineers ot the Pakistan 
Army have recently completed 
work oa the Karakoram high¬ 
way, which passes through 
Patton on the mountainous route 
to the Chinese province of 
>*»•!:? ■«:? :»*J it is feared thar 

By Our Political Staff parties, and -even some nunis- 

imposriblT?o.5J through the 

Butter deal ; 
angers ; 
W Germans ’ 

. Boon, Dec 29.—West Germaa 

jl” Victoria bet. not in Melbourne. 
m J Mrs Btgbara ' Stonchouse, 

who Hew- from Britain to join 
■» her husband last Thursday 

night, had hot been with hiur 
since bis release, Mr Patterson 
said.1 ' - 

Asked if it could be inf erred 
from this that their marriage 

* was in danger, Mr Patterson 
;' repEed: “ Not at all. On the 

•*' contrary, I thought from whar 
r l saw oF them together in 

, 1 Melbourne that1 they were most 
I affectionate towards ouc 
• 3 another. 

“The fact is, the man has 

last few 

officer, and a colleague listed 11 
demands about prison- condi¬ 
tions, food and the parole sys¬ 
tem, before an agreement^ was 
reached that the 15 officers 
should be released from barri- 

mooibs trying to pin down the caded cells in which -they had 
* Stonchouse, rQ0[ causes of his trouble, but 
Bntam to join i am not much, further for- 
last llmrsduy ward.” 

been locked. 
Irish soldiers and police had 

been preparing; to storm the 
prison’s E block after the Pro¬ 
visionals attacked and took the 

,lir Meanwhile Melbourne police prisons E block after the Fro- 
on are continuing ■ their iODuiriea ^sioaals attacked and took tiie 
j into Mr Stunehousc’s activities tneu hostage. Well oyer GOO 

cd in the city during Itis tliree- troops in riot gear together with 
3U week stay under two . false -00 miueliers of the Garda _Sio- 

names. They arc also iuvesti- chana surroundtfd ^ the prison 
10 gating the arraugemems lie had shortly "before 6 pim three hours 
■?r at .Melbourne general post after thu IRA men Surprised 

office for receiving letters, and, the warders during a riot. 
!** are trying to discover his con- The police in Portlaoise said 
110 tacts in Britain, where they lact night that there was no 

believe the letters were ittsted. violence during the release of 
vear was categorically ruled out ^P0 -le toupe£ Jhrougb the buuer is being sold in Brisraim ....Jr-\ rl'Staff Reporters write: l*he the hostages, and that prison 

by die Prime Minister yes ter- “*hrtn?b ^rthfnC0SUlS up^° 60 per cent cheaPer kTas affected himPc:rt .moves “ Untangle the ini- authorities now occupied every 
dav. Questioned in the BBC W £*“*• at home-at the expense of tiie -rJ?_ ™^v: broglio of the affairs of Mr part of the jail. During the dlv. Xwoned in the" BBC ^ i*"* l° V 
radio programme. The World Huk^Fo^Sce Mr^f taxpayerj the Haxnhurx 

d2-cmwd0.oc°k«p wli ;T,&E"nt D& SptescZ 

“very,-very difficult vear” cr of newspapers which, he .sea;et batter deal had beei 
Ho exolained his reluctance allesed\ d,d.u°t discover the pifined io London earlier tbi^ 

^ economic crisis uotti Labour month. . ' . . 

« in n«Ml aF f-lm. orogiio ot rne aiTmis ot ivir part ot tne jau. uunrni uw 

Sid comj^ .'hMiBelt lie *1 ,n«de !n The ProvMoml IK* 

to have a wase freeze- “We -rr- UT V*101,01 
a been ,n -ofSce for about a 

had one Otu.u and it worketf n*/w>ir ),» artnAiuWiTB^ . had one once and it worked 
very well. You can do it once 
but you cannot do ir tor long Cy|t vear 
because of the grievances, be- «^fut t'i 
cause of the complications, in- Britain nf 
equities' and. interference . . mark.” hi 

week, he acknowledged that 
Britain was in for a very diEB- 

lut those who tr 

It provided for supplies of 
20.000 metric, tons of subsidized 
butter from Schle^rig-Holstelxk 
West Germany’s aortherumo^q 
state, to the British market f«r 

decided to leave for his Secret 
destination without telling his 

HAraM&MR- 
matter like this, the better.” 

Mr Stonehouse^had.expestijd 
to be released fro* the 'Com- 
xuonwealth Detention-Cestre in 
the suburb of ATaribyraongslasi 

Loodon today, 
‘"tt! Ther* were 

SjfiSS-Ssl,. 

Tlr . taut Commisslol 
•Jgff head of Scotian 
rrJT squad and the I 
EL1" charge of ilid 

. The . clergymen refused io 
discuss the contettfs of their 
proposals, but they will be seek¬ 
ing some.form ot political con¬ 
cession from Westminster to 
preserve the truce. 

Provisional IRA commanders 
met in Belfast Last night to 
discuss the possible outcome of 
today’s talks, after a telephone 
call from, one of the churchmen 
to a Sinu Fein leader in the 
city. 

Govccnmem officials at. Stor¬ 
mont were also in amdemr in 
un apparent aiceapt to faad a 
suitable .formula. 

IRA sources her« suggest 
that even an uuwasfibtt private 
assurance from the wkish that 
souic inLcrnees would be 
released at a given date might 
be sufficient to pevstu^de rlie 
Provisionals to continue the 
ceasefire for at toasji another 
week. . f 

Ostensibly the IRAf terms fur 
a conLqnuution uf the truce 
includthjK declaration of intent 
b)r Brlflntt to’ wave TRster,- tlie 

MIC 3U«UIU UI UUUS; LHSI 
Friday, aud his wife, had 

three times in a democratic antj th* 
country. We are still paying the not 
price for the last one." PHrich 

emiuies an* mterrerance uff arfJv®ry "ide the the next four-years, Dcr Spic&l 
vou cSmot reSlv do^h tn-n or ma-rk- he added..“They have said. The contract had been- 
-??u ninrot re?JI-v d0,u_.C4M *?r written us off so often before signed. in the presence ot rf 

,ii British people." ; r: “According to Per Wf, 
. -°5 ^ pa^IKJVf- The Prime Minister said many subsidies paid by.tiie Doan Gpv- 

^-abom tbe dlff‘: people had a vested interest in ernmr.nt and. tbe .EEC total’4^18 
culty or operating any sort of maintaining that the social marks (™Sp) per kilo (£2Jbj'of 
lucornes policy, but some, even contract did not work. There butter sold in Britain, ar least 
among ..» colleagues, will feel had been large sertletpents, bnt one mark fl7pl more than the 
that lie has given a hostage to a. very considerable proportion British selling price, 
fortune by such au unequivocal 0f wage increases had been A big campaign : wo rid' be 
pronouncement. witlun the guide lines. . He tauacaed in Britain next month 

Most commentators outside added: “it is riial that the to promote German butter sales. 

ey have been wrong. They German Embassy attach^ it 
C know the mettle of the added. - ' 
i people" . According to Per Spiegd, 

slum 
arrived at the centre prepared 
for a celebration. She brought 
a bottle of wine and roast' Irr“ 
chicken for a picnic on the an£: 
centre’s lavra, but gusty, wind- _ 
forced the couple to abandon 
that idea. Instead.they dined 
in Mr ’ S ton chouse’s living j,', Sfers. a room with. two. iron *.nm* 

leads, a dining annexe and T,lc J 

»- men had ihroivn'stones, bottles ro a ■ t 
(Aissions, at and point pots at officers. Vnnffiil Xion* f.?Al,Kf 
- rday be- Porthnriw. 60 imrktf south- J1^ .t^ULP 

Crane, prison in Ireland, te August 
food. JS.jiriaondK blasted tbe& wav JSaJSffmfrMS? “ “ " 

tQ who was otrt of it with gebgn^e.'w' 
‘ l ately afterwards 'Ihe' Dahlin Nev^Aeltts. cl.^e Frov.siouaN 

Cwcn.meni SSj1?*‘S2SKJ5C 
qidries in BritHirlmuto tire dfs- inquiry iflWr*se«irity at the 
-'■“iralice of Mn Stonehmsse- prison^ Some of the officials 

Miami ami Iris reappear- involved in that ^ifvesrigatiom 
in Australia. S. . . last njght joined police outside. 
e investigation Will have Tfae in*sh soliders brought to 

Strinebwse- o])pearalice of fi 
from Miami and 

The investigation Will have 

kuuw lEat the BriiBah could not 
pos&ibly meet chose demands 
aud wodld accept the release nf 
perhaps :50 to 100 internees in 
the new. year as an- earnesi of 
British fhteuuons. 

The atiihorities ai Storm our 
are under great pressure U\ 

mple to abandon many asoects, iuvolving not the town iu lorries carried riot al blut'm,>,lf 
stead Uiev dined on^‘ thd fraend squad, bur also shields batons canisters of CS are uoder Brest pressure in 
aebouse’$y living the Department of Trade aod ,gas ^ , ^maSr^ideotiy 
om. with two. iron },nth“t^* security services, prepared for a siege and for an 'J™'“fee h?.IiJu,S “ .e™CdK 
ini ns annexe and ?*c Bntiyh-and Australian gov- jnrasion 0f ihe block in which 2*, ^-..b steads, a dining annexe and , J Z7 pmv*J invasion ot i 

shower. Mrs Stonehouse erumente, and the police forces -j the hostages 

on ihe momitai nous route pronouncement. witlun the guide lines. H 
- Chinese_ province of Most commentators outside added: “It is vital that th 

:i*J it is feared thar government, many MPs of all social contract be honoured." 
•w/'i'i.-rs may be among i.«.j s', -w'l’i.-rs may be among 

tin. .tiid injured. 
Pakistan Army and civil 

authorities swung- quickSy into 
action, proriding medical relief 
to Pattan and flriug the injured_ _ _ 
by helicopter to the ncarusi 1 ¥ ** 
hospitals. The whole village n/trilo yArf 
population, numbering several UCL1A1 CU 
thousands, has been left home- • 111 
loss in the freezing mountain m KOrtGlO nDCn 
cold. Attempts to bitog in 111 D <111^1 ulivoil 

lerable proportion British selling price, 
ceases had been A big campaign : worid ’ be 
guide, lines. . He tauacaed in Britain next month 
is \iial that the to promote Gentian butter sales, 
t be honoured." the magazine said.—Reuoer. 

visited her hiisband again on «/ Britain, Australia, tiie United 
Saturday and left carrying a States, and Denmark, 
large bunch of flowers lie had Meanwhile, pressure -for Mr 
gnen her. .. ' Stoneliouse’s resignation from 

oi uruain, Australia, tne united During the negotiations with 
States, and Denmark. Ue n0vern0r, one o fdie TRA 
^Meanwhile, pressure -for Mr men tossed a white sheet-from 

P s r^I«nat,o.« • from a window. Scrawled across- 

ries iesc. wey appear to h«r 
wilfully setting aside the possi 
bility of a more lasting ueace. 

The churches’ official spokes¬ 
man said last night .that, “cer¬ 
tain specific suggestions ” 

The Melbourne evening news- Parliament .mounted in chejjt. werc the words : •** Fight "ou^d put Govern- 
Hi# «« t v k >i ■■ I nnnnr Mortvi vnefa rri ->»r - I ... . rtti'fll STnrnlnnr I acrln t>a.4 

paper. The Herald, quoted “Mrs 
Stonehouse as saying: “We 

Emergency is 

relief workers by road wore 
Jumpered by landslides which 
blocked the Karakoram high¬ 
way. 

It is tcured tlut some villages 
' around the upnur Indus ‘-ulluy 
hare also suffered extensive 
damage but it will be some time 
before the full extent of the 

A state of emergency has been declared 
in Bangladesh, and. all constitutional rights, 
such as free speech and habeas corpus, 
have been suspended. The Government of 
Shaikh Mujibar Rahman has issued a state¬ 
ment claiming that it is threatened by 

uamase mix n v ui ue some ume !rlterDal distnrbance. referring to ** extrem- 
Kfora lh? full exteut of the !*J“ and euenD’ “Bents’’. The new powers 
destruction Is known. Officials of ,arro\* and ccosorehip place a fornwl 
said that an air. survey late rbis S *xpon™uo*111 deiD?lc: 
afternoon indicated heavy dam- raCv* M,chael Hornsby antes from Delhi 
age in tiie village of JajaU six ra»e J 
miles away from Pattan. 

Investigation into 
CIA proposed 

Labour . Pacty yesterday. 

Continued on page 3, cot 6 

Cuba agrees 
to take 
guerrillas 

Oppression”. 
No infofillation was available 

ment ui Stormont Castle today. 

Continued on page 2, col 4 

I'1 

U.S.S.R. 

rail able. 

?our die in crash 
■ Four people died and three 
lere injured yesterday in a 
vo-car collision at Broadway, 
>ar Evesham. Worcestershire. 

Mr Callaghan leaves 
for Africa today 
Mr Caijagban is flying from London today 
on the first leg of his African tour. The 
daminaiir question before the Foreign Sec¬ 
retary will be the possible settlement of 
the Rhodesia problem, on which he will 
seek the views of African leaders—possibly 
including Mr lan Smith-of Rhodesia- and 
Mr Vorster of South Africa_Page 3 

Rating proposal 
The Association of Metropolitan Authori¬ 
ties says that the rating system is outworn 
and unacceptable, la evidence today to 
the Lavfield cmnminco inquiring into the 
cost of IocjI government, the association 
savs that the whole adult population 
should contribute, and bints that there 
should be direct local taxes_Page 3 

School-leaving call 
Legislation to introduce a common date 
for school leavers on the iasr day before 
the spring holiday cannot be introduced 
iuto the next session of Parliament. Mr 
Prentice, Secretary of State for Education 
and Science, said yesterday after the 
Assistant Masters' Association comerence 
had passed a resolution calling for such a 
step___ PaSe ~ 

Warehouse blaze 
Firemen fought a warehouse blaze at 
King George V Dock, London, for more 
than eight hours yesterday before bnneina 
it under control. 'Two firemen were taken 
to hospital and others complained of 
fumes from burning' rayon aud acrylic 
fibre Report and photograph, page^ 

Mr Derek Attridge, oF To wees ter. 
Nor: hunts, his wife Eileen and their 
children arriviug ar Heathrow yesterday 
after being rescued from the Darwin 
cyclone, iu Darwin, police and firemen 
combing the ruins for bodies yrasterday 
Found a woman, aged 73. trapped under a 
beam and alive. She told them : “I knew 
you would coma for me. Can I have a drink 
of water, please?” Doctors found her in 
good shape considering her ordeal 

Report and photograph, page 4 

Reforming hooligans 
The Magistrates’ Association has told the 
Home Ctffice in a memorandum that even 
a week or two iu custody might correct 
some young offenders Page 2 

Agricultural wages: Farm workers’ 
loaders plan protest to Mr Wilson over 
la«r week’s pay award and threaten to 
disrupt -»nod supplies 2 

Nava] scrap: Techniques developed hy 
North Sea oil engineers «ia> be used to 
salvage the scuttled German fleet in Scapa 
Flow_  2 

Sandringham grantA member of the local 
council says the Queen is entitled to make 
fullest use of system 2 

Air crash: The United States Federal 
Aviation Administration is blamedf for 
insufficient safetv tests in a report on the 
Paris DC10 crash _4 

Vietnam: City conies under artillery and 
rocket attacks in growing offensive by- 
commanists '4 

Nicosia: Differences over international 
guarantees required hold up resumption or 
peace talks in Cyprus - • -4 

Investigation of the Central Intelligence (TIlArrilldC 
Agency by an independent commission—on g UCII IUmiJ 
the lines of the Warren Commission which ,._ 
inquired into President ' Kennedy’s _!f®lJil»lia' Nicaragua, Dec _9._, 
assassination—is being considered by Fresi- rifu ■ has Agreed to accept the 
dent Ford. With this report yesterday came _ f"'uus .'Suernllas. who killed 
an all^ation that among Americans under IL?__PrTllcr ic^?^ua? Cabinet 
CIA investigation in the . past has been nnitKter wfcei^thcy burst into 
Justice William Douglas of .the Supreme ttight -and 
Court Page 3 are holding 12 hostages, it 
---; was ofnciaJIv announced today. 
Leader page. 9 Cuban officials also guaran- 
Letters: On the hospital consultants’ **ie »of .anj wto 
threat of sanctions, from Professor Ian ?5f°;21t,ai9-,Iis guerriUas apd 
McColI and Mr T. R. Beatsou: huiuan. ^return.of any otr- 

5SnSiiE'E'W“ law’ fr°m Mr N- MarCb 
leidln? arUcJet: Mr Callashan’s Africa. sSS='hof S™. Presldent 
tout ; Eanfiladesh om^gcncy. Earlier ioda>- rbc Govemmcnr 
Heatores. pages 4 and 8 announced that the members of 
Caroline Moorehead interviews Grarie .-the Sandinista Liberation Front 
Fields; Geoffrey Smith describes the f—five men and three women_ 
hurdles in the- 'ivay of a quick dash to a had postponed their deadline 
June referendum on the EEC ; Nicholas 
Ridley-ou why the Tories must break out 
6f tneir make-believe viXtrldj Lord Cbai- 
font asks if one.innocent Ulster victim is 
moreMeserving thau another. 

Sport, pages C and 7 
Cricltet: England fi&ht back ia third Test; 
Football: Weekend, roundup: Tennis: 
Coasors moves'closer to wiiSilig Austra- SEE*-*.'"'SSL ‘hShSB JK 
lian Open; Rugby Union: Weekend re- SSfen SSwiin * 

iJSSSiJ"***' fa" FOO™e11 «• f/™ Sler'“6 
‘ ^ the Government did not 

Art*, page 5 • release 18 political prisuners. 
David Robinsoa on holiday films for chil- give the guerrillas S3m f£2.2m) 
dren: Paul Barker oh songs ■ oF social in banknotes, and transport 
change. them, the freed prisoners and 
Obituary, page 10 • their hostages to un unspecified 
Mr’Aleck Bourne; Admiral Sir Frederick, destination. 

from rhe office of President 
Somoza of Nlcara-iua. 

Earlier today the Government 
announced that the members of 

for compliance with their 
, demands for 4S hours. 
! They also freed all wumen, 
servants, musicians and waiters, 
held in the home of Sehor Jose 

; Maria Castillo, the former 
‘ minister who was killed. 

The guerrillas had said they 
would begin shooting the 
hbstages, who include the 
Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, 

Takethe advice of the Professionals. 

At a fimetwtieri'rRany institutions and 
Banksiare directly involved with - 
developments in progress or sites for 
developments, we offera comprehensive 
service as Project Managers to take over 
the fesponsibifity'for seeing that the 
project is successfully completed. 

Dalryiriple-Hanulton. ' 

Business News, pages 11-14 
Financial Editor: Review of world stock 
markets, shops consistent downtrend oti 
the year with London f54 per cerrt> and 
Hongkong faring worst: Frankfurt alone 
in Europe balked the trend. 

U S economy: President Ford is. aiming at crossword 
“ fundamental' changes, in the way the Diary 
econotnv is managed" to avoid a deepen- ..EngageuMsits 
ina recession 11 Features 

Home News 2, 3 
fur^GDi News . .1 
Ovqseas News 5,4 
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Chess 2 
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Crdkswwrd 16 
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Managua airport has been 
closed to all traffic since this 
morning and a four-engine 

ck plane is reported to be standing 
on by ready for take-off. 
nd The guerriUas burst into the 
no Castillo home just after mid¬ 

night- while a party was in pro- 
— .gress for the .American Ambafr 

S mow, Mr Turner Shelton. The 
i0 •United .States Embassy said Mr 
3 'Shelton had left 

i.,™08! U£,d !,lcIuded Sefwr 
7 Alejandro Monne! Arguoflo. the 
j5 Nicaraguan Foreign Minister, 
5 “}e country’s ambassaduis rn 
3.' 2*e. States and the 

nr United Nations, and the mover 
2 or Managua. Seflur Castiifu's 

American «ou-in-!.nv i\.«> .!^.1 
raptured.—Agence France- 
Presse aod AP. 

! 
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Masters call for spring leaving 
date in schools, but 
minister rules out early action 

■ By Tim Devlin 
. Education Correspondent 

li was toe late to fit legisla¬ 
tion for any change In the 
school-leaving date into the 
next parliamentary seasion, Mr 
Prentice, Secretary of State for 

. Education and Science, said 
yesterday. 

The Assistant Masters Associ¬ 
ation at its annual council meet* 

's iits in London yesterday had 
; called on die minister to set a 
common leering ditto on foe 

' last school day before the spring 
‘Bank holiday. 

The deoartment is consider- 
i*T-s this proposal favourably. It 
would allow some pupils aged 

• 16 to leave after they hare 
ufcen tlieir e.T.inniuatiuns in- 

' stead of tearing to the end of 
the summer term. 

The department has Found 
/much support for the change 
, r.raong Ion education auihori- 
■' :uac aid (eadter uttnus. At praa- 
■' cut {H4*3b who become K after 

. FewiHir’.v 1 most stay at school 
until July. 

! Air Prentice told me that he 
was still keeping an open mind. 

; The results of die discussion 
hare not yet been analysed and 

. he has still Du read a study by 
school inspectors on the effects 
nf the first year of raising the 

' leaving age. 
> “We should need fregblatiOd 
■ tn make ary amendraenr to 

school leaving dates at all,” he 
said.M It is now pretty clear that 

rime for this is limited in the 
current session of Parliament. 
It follows from this that there 
would not be any change to 
affect 3975.” Mr Prentice 
retrains opposed to any major 
changes in the reform which was 
carried out last year. 

The conference rejected a 
motion from the Gloucestershire 
branch that the leaving age 
should he reduced to lo until 
the economic climate eased. In 
proposing it, Mr Donald Pick- 
•.ley. of Cheltenham, said 
teachers had been forced to fall 
bad: on " chalk and talk ” 
lessons for pupils over 16 who 
wanted to leave and who were 
the lent able lo learn from that 
type of lesson. 

An earlier motion from Avon 
branch regretting that the rais¬ 
ing of the leaving age to 16 was 
introduced without the support 
of nlwst teachers and without 
?ny real understanding of the 
educational implications was not 
put to the vote. 

Mr David Harris, Bristol, said 
most teachers with whom he bad 
spoken believed that the age 
*vas raised to keen down the 
uoenolGj.Trcnt figures and to 
retain children in school rather 
than at job centres. ‘"They did 
not give ira the equipment to 
carry out the job ”, he added. 

Mr .Robert Leahy, Liverpool, 
said they could not possibly go 
back on raisin j the school- 
k-aving esc alter only u year 
cf e.’.-perimerr. 7»Ir Jim Potts, 

Ealing, said it would make un¬ 
employment much worse to 
lower the age. 

Mr Brace Heather, Durham, 
said a common leaving dote 
before the spring Bank holiday 
would encourage ptrpils who 
would have left ax Easter to 
stay on and Take some C5E 
examinations. It would also 
prevent those who had taken 
CSE from staying on aimlessly 
until the end of term. 
“ Blacklist * questions: Mr 
Prentice is to be questroned in 
the Commons after the Christ¬ 
mas recess about a confidential 
*' blacklist” of teachers said to 
be circulating among education 
authorities fthe Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). “ Zt is called list 
99. and that adds to the smx&ccr 
overtones”, Mr Phillip -White* 
lmad. Labour MP for Derby, 
North, said yesterday. 

Mr Whitehead has tabled 
questions asking for details of 
the list which, he says, is com¬ 
piled by the department -and 
applies to all teachers below 
the level of university teachers. 
He said: “ I agree there ought 
io be some sort of blacklist 
giving the names of people who 
have criminal irecends. But 
aDpurendy there are people -on 
this list who have committed 
■ moral * and ‘ political * 
offences, whatever they may be. 
I shall want to know what tiae 
ministry’s criterion is for these 
so-called offences when they 
compile or update the list.” 

'North Sea oil technology 
interests scrap merchant 

Mr David Xicnf. net a I ntcr- 
clum and owner of the Gormrn 
Grand F:ect. is watching v.-itf! 

i I’.eett iifiercvt the technical 
revolution engineers are nukist 
in riic* North Sea. The now 

• devices used by the oilmen to 
iiit neixhts of up to 2,0flfJ tons 
2t vea could be used tn lift hi? 

* sunken flout of three battleship-; 
dad four light cruisers from rbc 
lied of Scapa Flow. On the sur- 

i face the:.- would be worth 
between 130m and 112m. 

“ There ?s 123,000 tons nf 
sere;* literal down there, and 
20 per cent oF it is non-ferreu:. 
Sb.r- were built I»f-e that in 
t bu.su d*r-s Ikh tbu pro Went hr-s 
ahvjy? hmeo getting it 130ft to 
the Sin-lace ”, he <ays. 

in his .-c -anyard nt Dyc.irt, in 
rite, arc foe dt»H hone-- of or*a 
nf the n-osi ‘powerful flee:; fn 
tiic war Id. TX* armour plate is 
-.aluabk1 h.'.xus? i* *v.;r. raar.u- 
facutrei! u» tee days before the 
atmosphere v.% polluted by 
nuclear c.-:plor.ionr. The moral 
:* In d-JEtnd t-j mcke screens 
for radiation equipment because 
it is uncomnminated. 

For the rest, the vessels were 
built before the First World 
War, when coprwr was less rhan 
£20 a tim. It nnw letches 1520. 

Mr Nico'’.'; tanm of divers 
operate frj:n ire island of Hoy. 
They go into the clear 
v.-ater*: nf Flow and cteer 
the upturned hulls of the Ger¬ 
man ships /Oft from the surface. 
The tattlcriiips lie like steel 
whales, OSCv long and 200ft 
wide. The divers attach explo¬ 
sive*; to the n*etal and blast 
pieces off. Tr is tough stuff, 
built to withstand bangs, and 
when a section comes away it 
falls another 80ft to the seabed. 
This allows divers only a 
limited time to attach flotation 
bogs to bring the metal to the 
surface. The process is long and 
difficult. 

Mr Nicol believes that the 
best way would be to use the 

Regional report 

Ronald Faux 
Etfinbargii 

■yr»s of powerful crane the oil 
i'idubirr hi.s developed. "New 
idaus and new capabilities are 
crtergir.g oil the time. Some¬ 
thing trill -.vork out one day.'* 

The yard nutside his office is 
littered with thick slabs of 
armoured piste and 27-ton 
Torpedo lubes a slice from 
wltis:-. reveal* the a!a.ns of 
»c '.id L‘rc.az*.,. The sunken fleet 
rLp-eser.1. rL’j of sbe bi£3e>t, 
most vahmbk* and least acces- 
rib.c collactiuaa of scrap in the 
world. Inquiries have coma from 
many source?, and ironically she 
arealest tvai^ht ui armoured 
plate has gone to a customer In 
Germany. 

The comps ay c’?o secured the 
r.Rjt ro salvage the retrains of 
the Vanguard, the 19,70B-ron 
Srit-.sj battiesliip that mvaier- 
ioiw’y Wew uu at anchor in 
November, 1927. with the Joss 
of 800 men. Tae explosion was 
;jfj violent that some of the 
main sons were flung on to the 
island of Fiona a mile away. 
The remains are barely recog¬ 
nizable as a ship but the metal 
is as valuable as ever to Mr 
Nicol, who is not sentimental 
about ships. 

“ It will be a big, capital in- 
tensive operation to get the 
metal up substantially and 
quickly ”, he says. But the oil 
industry contractors % have 
booked or bought every suitable 
vesseL In the North Sea oil 
comes first and old warships 
a distant second. 

Blaze kills boy 
I trapped 
! in bedroom 

A bey aged five died after 
being trapped in his Writing 

• bedroom yesterday in Lindley 
Street, Newthorpe, Nortingbam- 

j shire. His parents and neigb- 
I hours mode several attempts to 
I get into the bedroom, but were 
; beaten back "by flames. The 
1 boy, Keith Jowert, was finally 
; brought out by firemen who put 
: a ladder up to the window. The 
: house was gutted. 

The blaze is thought to have 
started in the living room. The 
rest of the family, Mr Alan 
Jfowetr, aged 34, his wife, Shefla. 
aged 27, and son Andrew, aged 
seven, escaped fn their night 
clothes. 
Widow dies: .Mrs May Marsh, 

. aged 75, a widow, diea in a fire 
| in her bungalow at Mor-diford, 

Herefordshire, yesterday (the 
Press Association reports). 

Doorstep bomb 
injures man 

A Bir ? ^ham man was in¬ 
jured wl r>*-— pared bomb ex¬ 
ploded ad* Lrunme -on Saturday 

“ orscc said that no night, 
motive j 

Mr Orvhr/ 
a West Iaiiia 
Square, Ward 
parcel on bis 
ploded when 
it- Be was 

«rf 

with dEijurie 
men and ‘ 

aged 29; 
•Cloverlay 

kd, fownd the 
ft ex- 

‘started to open 
sea to 

to tiie face. 

Trawler ban threat 
Norwegian police soy Nor¬ 

way may have tn ban British 
trawlers from their ports at 
Christmas in future because of 
incidents caused fry fishermen 
who have -been drinking. TFotu* 
Grimsby fishermen Who spent 
this Christmas in a Norwegian 
prison were fined £50 after an 
alleged drunken spree in port 

37/e new season is only just over the horizon, and 
Yachting World's Boat Shots Number iellsyou 
exactly that's coming up. Here, hi a hriSiantly 
illustrated preview, are the major exhibits that 
swZ? be on show at EadyCourt front ifartuary. 

highlighting the exa&rg and srgmfiamttrcnds 

that add up to the 19JS season. In dussamcmac, 

Eric Hsscoek relives, the big Tnamoretstf his 

recent Now Hebrides-Nem Zealand muse, and 
lhctBsan intriguing new-typedeqg/n compmtiau 

Outnow4°P 

Englishman 
shares 
chess lead at 
Hastings 
From Haary Gokanfcefc 

CSbess Conespcmdesc 

The lead at the esd of xouad 
two in the premier chess too* 
sanest nt Hastings yescerdagr 
was shared between Basnaa 
(England) and Bdjanskjr 
(USSR) with li points each, 
hut they should be joined by 
the Swedish Grandmaeter, UK 
Andersscxn, when he finishes has 
adjoEmed game against Steaa 
from round one. 

paymm played imaginative 
obess in defeating the Yugoslav 
Gnadmoster, Planinc, in 30 
moves. Another good home vic¬ 
tory was BotterilTs win against 
dbe strung Czechoslovak Grand- 
bbgCcT] Sort. 

Bdjaysfcy. who with TaL» thq 
iomer world champion, is the 
Soviet oocbaxupion, won securely 
aewrast Mestel and already 
a Htiy first prizemnoer. 

SesdtB,nmodoDe: 

Farm workers’ warning of 
industrial action 
leading to food shortage 
By Our Labour Staff 

Farm workers1 leaders are 
planning a deputation to the 
Prime Minister ro protest at the 
low level of agricultural wages, 
ana to give warning of possible 
industrial action by farm 
workers which could lead to 
food shortages. 

The workers are angry at the. 
new minimum wages set by the 
Agricultural Wages Board last 
week, which they say are totally 
inadequate. The board’s award 
will raise the national weekly 
minimum -for a labourer by 
£230 to £2830, plus a further 
£2 next July. 

Miss Joan Maynard, Labour 
MP for Sheffield, Brightside, 
and Yorkshire secretary of the 
National Union of Agricultural 
and Allied Workers, said yester¬ 
day thar milk and vegetable 

supplies'could be' disrupted un¬ 
less the Government acted to 
improve the wages board award. 

“The union is consulting all 
its -districts throughout the 
country on the question of 
industrial action. There is a 
greater feeling among the mem¬ 
bership at the moment for some 
form of action than there has 
ever been ”, Miss Maynard said. 

There were plans to involve 
all unions with-members in food 
production^ distribution' and 
retailing in action to improve 
form wages. .If this happened 
fresh produce would soon 
disappear from the shops, 
Maynard said. 

The union, which represents 
about-a third of the 30QJ)00 
agricultural labour force, is 
seeking a basic weekly rase of 
£35 for labourers. ' - _ 
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Goal ‘the best prospect’ 

feotterin in pfoy against Bert yesterday. 

By Our Labour StafF 
British energy needs in the 

next century will have to he 
met mainly by coal, not by off¬ 
shore oil and gas, according to 
Mr Joseph Gormley, president 
of the National Union of Mine- 
workers. 

Writing in the National Coal 
Board publication. Coal and 
Energy Quarterly, Mr Gormley 
calls for an urgent revitalization 
of tlie industry to reverse the 
trend of the past twenty years. 

He says the industry should 
be made the finest in Europe, 
providing security for workers, 
the best possible wage, and a 
secure supply of energy. He 
continues: 
Even if the economy grows at only 

a modest rate, and even if the 
much-needed research into foei 
utilization and conservation; ds 
successful, foe future is bleak 
most of Britain's energy 
Looking 20 years ahead we 
sec that at currently ant 
production rates the natural gas 
from the southern section of the 
North Sea will be exhausted. Also, 
tbe production of o3 and cas hum 
the north section will •• btre 
passed its' peak, e\ ra with foe 
development of new finds. 

Huge investments in offshore 
oil would be needed to yield, the 
equivalent of the hoped-for 150 
million tons of coal aunt 
by 19S5, Mr Gormley says, 
by the year 2000 the end of 
oil reserves could be in sight, 
whereas coal reserves would 
last for another century. 

Communists blame owners 
in press inquiry evidence 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Communist Parry yester¬ 
day published evidence that it 
it submitting to the Royal Com¬ 
mission on the Press. It attribu¬ 
tes the troubles of the British 
press to concentration of owner¬ 
ship In the bands of a small but 
extremely powerful gronp of 
men. Accordingly it argues that 
the royal commission is unneces¬ 
sary, and that the Govonmem 
could take immediate corrective 
measures. 

The evidence dkmfeswt me 
claim fry some proprietors that 
they do not interfere m editorial 
matters. “They appoint the 
editors in the first place, and 
take good care to choose editors 
who are in general agreement 
with their own views of 
society.” 

Tbe Communist Party asserts 
that real freedom of the press 
is impossible until capitalism is 
broken and a socialist society es¬ 
tablished. _ 

Meanwhile it prescribes legis¬ 
lation tn prohibit further mer¬ 
gers or concentration of comfoi 

over newspapers, and says that 
newspaper companies should be 
forbidden to nave holdings m 
television companies. Existing 
concentrations of control should 
be broken up, no firm being al¬ 
lowed to own more than one 
rational daily or Sonfcy news¬ 
paper. 

newsprint subsidy, financed 
within the newspaper industry, 
should be introduced^ to help 
newspapers and periodicals that 
are in financial rHffipnltiK. Dis¬ 
crimination in government ad¬ 
vertising against left-wing news¬ 
papers should be ended. Adver¬ 
tising should be spread more 
equitably; government-financed 
printing plants should be placed 
at tbe disposal of trade unions 
and other democratic organiza¬ 
tions ; and the newsprint indus¬ 
try should be nationalized. 

Other prescriptions include 
the introduction of a right for 
the workers who produce news¬ 
papers “to oppose the unbal¬ 
anced, distorted, and one-sided 
presentation of news and com¬ 
ment”. 

Tbe Queen ‘entitled to make 
fullest use of grants’ 
From Our Correspondent 
King's Lynn 

Tbe £1,000 grant to the Queen 
from public funds ro conrert 
two cottages into one on ber 
Sandringham estate was de¬ 
fended yesterday by Councillor 
Frank Cork, chairman of West 
Norfolk District Council hous¬ 
ing committee. 

Earlier the Rev David Mason, 
Labour candidate for Norfolk, 
North, at the last election, 
called for stricter rules relating 
to rich people receiving public 
funds for property improve¬ 
ments. 

Mr Cork, whose council made 
the grant, said: “I welcome 
the Queen applying for an im¬ 
provement grant. For every 
cottage done up on the Sand¬ 
ringham estate or anywhere 
else it means providing one 
unit extra of housing accommo¬ 
dation which will save the 
council having to provide it In 
the future. 

“The Queen is taking advant¬ 
age of what the Government 

is deliberately encouraging, 
that is the improving of old 
property to provide more and 
more bousing units. Some 350 
cottages are owned by the royal 
estate and Eke everyone eke it 
is entitled to make foe fullest 
use of grants to assist foe 
housing programme in West 
Norfolk.” 

The Queen’s grant, which was 
made by the officers of foe 
council tinder delegated powers, 
may be discussed by the hous¬ 
ing committee tonight. It was 
awarded for making two 
dilapidated cottages ax Apple- 
ton, near Sandringham, “into 
one decent dwelling for a farm¬ 
worker ”. 

It is the first grant the 
council has made to the Queen 
since local government re¬ 
organization. But hs pre¬ 
decessor, Fresbridge Lynn 
Rural District Council, gave 
her £1,000 to turn two Victorian 
cottages into one a year ago. 
An estate worker mv ocnq&es 
the house. 

Flu wave unlikely 
to be severe 
expert says 
By Diana Geddes 

Although influenza is expec¬ 
ted to increase this winter, 
medical experts say it is un¬ 
likely to be severe. 

Britain escapes an influenza 
epidemic only one year in seven. 
Dr Geoffrey Schild, director of 
foe World Influenza Centre, 
London, said yesterday. But it 
usually affected no more than 
3 to 5 per cent of the popula¬ 
tion. 

Injections containing, a vac¬ 
cine against foe Hongkong 
strain would be effective this 
year. He advised all those in 
high risk groups or those who 
were responsible for essential ' 
public sendees to be vaccinated. 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security reported 19 
deaths from influenza in the 
week ended December 19, but 
said that was about foe level 
expected for foe time of year. 

The virus has readied epide¬ 
mic proportions in Europe. In 
Budapest it is estimated to have 
stricken .30,000. 

Diary, page 8 

Attemptsto 
prolong 
IRA truce 
Continued from page 1 

Mr Seamus Loughran, a 
senior Sinn Fein representative 
in Belfast and a former internee, 
who took part in secret talks 
more than a fortnight ago be¬ 
tween IRA leaders _ and Protest¬ 
ant clergymen, said yesterday 
that time was running out for 
the British Government- A sub¬ 
stantial release of inmates from 
the Maze prison at Long Kesh 
might be accepted by foe IRA, 
he said, but another Provisional 
source hinted'that the British 
need not go as far as that. 

A soldier, who was severely 
wounded in a border shooting 
two weeks ago died in hospital 
yesterday. Rifleman Michael 
Gibson, aged 20, of foe 1st Bat¬ 
talion, The Royal Green Jackets, 
came from Deptford, London. - 
Church pleas:- Church con¬ 
gregations in Southampton 
beard pleas yesterday to help 
police in their hunt for six IRA 
members (oar Southampton 
Correspondent reports). 

The request for special 
sermons to be preached—in 
churches of all denominations 
—came from foe Roman Catho¬ 
lic Bishop of Portsmouth, foe 
Right Rev Derek Worlock. 

While foe sermons were 
being read, more than a hundred 
detectives continued to search 
foe city for the six. Two-of 
them shipt their way to freedom 
on Christmas Eve, seriously 
injuring a police-constable. 

After the discovery o£ an IRA 
cril in Southampton more than 
20 people - had been detained 
for questioning under foe new 
anti-terror laws. 

Man saves wife 
from car fire 

An injured man plucked his 
wife from their blaring car 
yesterday after a collision with 
another car near Sunderland 
airport. The driver of the 
second car was killed. 

Mr George Pickings, aged 31, 
of Sea Road, Sunderland, made 
foe rescue despite a hair-tine 
fracture of foe skull. He and 
his wife, aged 22, were taken 
to ho^iitai. She had a fractured 
arm and broken legs. 

Mr Benn‘seems 
to be straying 
from our policy’ 

Dr Dickson Mabon, Labour 
MP for Greenock and Port Glas¬ 
gow and chairman of the new 
moderate Manifesto group of 
foe Labour Party, complained 
last night that Mr Wedgwood 
Tfonn., in criticizing Britain’s 
EEC link, seemed to be stray¬ 
ing from foe Govenmnenr’s 
policy of crying to -renegotiate 
foe terms of membership. ' 

“I am surprised that Mr 
Bean, who fought the election 
this year on two occasion on the 
same manifesto as other Labour 
candidates, is, particularly being 
a Cabinet minister, not prepared 
toaabide by those terms”, he 
said. “It is very important that 
«iai». in his position behave re¬ 
sponsibly.” . - 

Dr Mahon said Ms group had 
members with different view¬ 
points on foe EEC, but all were 
united in standing by foe party’s 
policy on renegotiation. 

Another Labour MP, Mr Eric 
Moouman (Basildon), said Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, and Mr Wilson were work¬ 
ing closely together on foe 
renegotiated terms and in a few 
months those terms would be 
available to foe British people. 

“It is a great pity that a 
distinguished member of foe 
Cabinet like Mr Be on Is not 
prepared to await_ the renego¬ 
tiation which I believe is being 
very carefully and shrewdly 
handled”, he said. .Any attempt 
to prejudge foe outcome of 
renegotiation would make it 
more difficult for those doing 
the job. 

Hurdles on way, page 8 

! JPs want short jail terms for hooligans 

Boy swept away 
while fishing 

A boy aged 14 was presumed 
drowned yesterday after he was 
swept from rocks on foe Gower 
Peninsula, West Glamorgan, 
during foe night. 

Richard Haytnao, of Wiiky 
Park, Bishopston, Gower, was 
fishing with three friends from 
a ledge at foe foot of Worm’s 
Head when a wave swept him 
away. His comp anions tried to 
reach, him but he was quickly 
lost in the darkness and rough 
sea. 

Drink ‘aids darts aim 
Mr Alan Evans, aged 25, foe 

Welsh winner of foe £750 first 
prize in the Wataeys British 
Open Darts Championship in 
Leudon yesterday credited Ms- 
success to seven pints of lager 
which be drank before foe final 
contest (a Staff Reporter 
writes). 

Mr Evans is-married with two 
children and comes frdm Fern- 
dale, where he is about to open 
a sports shop. He defeated 500 
local finalists From.'all over 

Britain who had come to Loadon 
for foe two-day national finals. 

But beer was not the secret 
behind foe success of Mr Ronald 
Church, aged 35, a glass factory 
worker from South walk, Lon¬ 
don, who shared foe- £750" fii^t 
prim in the Inter-City Trade 
Arrows two-man team darts 
championship with. Mr Robert 
Co wap, aged' 36, an interior 
decorator from Fulham. Mr 
Church said he had been suf¬ 
fering from Christmas excess, so 
had drunk only' one pint, 

By a Staff Reporter 
Defence of foe rights of foe 

courts to punish without inter¬ 
vention from Government, and 
an argument for keeping young 
adult offenders in custody even 
if only for a short while, are 
contained in a memorandum 
sent to foe Home Office by foe 
Magistrates* Association. 

The Home Office had sought 
foe association’s views on a 
repo<c by foe Advisory Council 
on foe Penal System setting out 
proposals for changes in foe law 
on treatment of young adult 
offenders. 

The association welcomes foe 
proposed drawing together of 
the custodial and supervisory 
services and notes that foe aim 
is to provide for more flexibility 
in treating offenders. It says 
the -courts have always needed 
flexibility in sentencing powers 
and that any diminution of it 
has proved undesirable. Weight 

must be given to the deterrent 
value of sentencing as well as 
to treatment and training, the 
association says, adding - 
The paramount need is to ensure 
the right of foe ordinary nan, 
woman and child to live four lives 
unmolested by offenders, with con¬ 
fidence in law enforcement as a 
whole. ... A straight penalty is 
sometimes appropriate without jwo- 
.longed treatment or training. ... 
It may be equally successful in 
eliciting that consideration for 
others which is foe Oasis of law 
and order. 

Pointing to powers foe execu¬ 
tive has to reduce sentences, 
foe association says r 
While these alterations to coart 
sentences suit the executive, they 
can seriously erode the credibility1 
of foe courts, whose words are 
made to mean less and less what 
they say. . . . Sen tend ox is a 
Judicial function which should be 
exercised in court in public and 
be subject to judicial appeal pro¬ 
cedures. 

So foe association finds 

wholly unacceptable foe pro¬ 
posed new ** custody and con¬ 
trol” order giving power to 
the executive to release an 
offender at any time, even 
before foe expiry of foe order. 
Among several reasons foe 
association says: ** Inevitably 
the offender's interests will pre¬ 
dominate rather than those of 
the community or foe victims." 

Against foe supposition that • 
a time in custody is no good if 
it is short, the association says 
that even a week or two in cus¬ 
tody might correct some young 
offenders, such as football hooli¬ 
gans. So short a sentence might 
not cost a youth his job. 

Rather than foe proposed new 
control order, foe association 
would prefer a “ control and 
suspended custody ” order, by 
which the non-custodial reme¬ 
dial treatment might be done, 
with confinement in reserve for 
the incorrigible. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Son rises: 
8.7 am 

Sun sets: 
4.0 pm 

Moon rises i 
6.10 pm 

§, M Moon seis 
8.44 am 

Last quarter ; January 4. 
Lighting up : 4.30 pm to 7.37 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 2.12 
am, 7.2m (23.7ft); 235 pm, 7.5m 
(24.5ft). Avonmouth, 754 am, 
13.7m (45.0ft) ; S.22 pm, 13.7m 
(45.1ft). Dover, 11.30 am, 6.7m 
(22.1ft) ; 11.56 pm, 6.9m (22.7ft). 
Hun. 6.47- am. 7.2m (23.7ft) ; 6.5G 
pm, 7.5m (24.7ft). Liverpool, 13.50 
am, 9-lm (30.0ft). 

A ridge of Ju'gb pressure will 
move E across foe British Isles and 
a trough of low pressure will 
approach w districts. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAy MIDDAY: c, cloud; f. fair; 
r, rain ; s, sun ; sn, snow. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : 
London. East Anglia, £, SE, 

Central S, Central N England, 
Midlands: Mostly dry, sunny 
spells; wind W, moderate; max 
temp 9-C (48'F). 

Channel Islands, SW England. S 
Wales ; Mostly dry, sunny inter¬ 
vals, becoming cloudy, some 
drizzle; wind backlog SW. mod¬ 
erate or fresh: max temp 10°C 
(50* F). 

N Wales, NW England, Lake 
District, Isle of Man * Mostly dry, 
sunny intervals, cloudy later, rain ; 
wind W. backing SW, -moderate or 
fresh ; max temp 9"C (4SaFL 

NE England, Borders, Edinburgh, 
E Scotland, Aberdeen, Moray 
Firth : Mostly dry, sunny spells, 
rain later: wind W, backing SW, 
moderate or fresh ; max temp B"C 
(46“F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday : Changeable, rain at times. 
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sunny intervals, generally mild at 
first, but temp normal in N" later. 

Sea passages-: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover: Wind W, fresh 
or strong : sea moderate or rougn. 

English channel: Wind W, 
moderate or fresh.; sea moderate. 

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea : 
Wind W. backing to SW, fresh or 
strong ; sea moderate to rough. 

Saturday 
Loudon': Temp: max, 6 am to 
&.pn* 15"C (59‘F); min, G pm 
to 6 am. 9DC (48'F). Homidliy, 
6 pm, 80 per cent. Rain, 24 nr 
to 6 pm, trace. Sun, 24 hr to 
6 pm, 3.2 hr. Bar, mean sea 
level, 6 pm, 1,019.0 millibars, 
rising. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp: mas, 6 J™ ta 
6 pm, 13“C (55“F); min, 6 pm 
to 6 am. 12“C (54*F). HutmdJti, 
6 pm, 64 per cent. Ram, Z4 nr 
to 6 pm. Q.03in. Sun, 24 Uf to 
6 pm, 2.3 hr. Bar, mean sea 
levST'C pm* 1*028-8' 
rising. 
1.000 mlllibars=29.53in. 11\ ■ 

__ •« 

uifltieo. nu,\ ,vr 
rum at K.i* York. NY. prk* Mu - 1WK1ZBjeartr W AH’ Vnarfu’or MM>r **2_'!.r 
U«U. an Eon fesd Btrrat, Now Yorfc, KY. DW1*. 
Sew York. Tck^iK-oe: 3S6SG30. . 
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WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS 

Mr Callaghan leaving for Africa 
today to hear leaders’ 
views on Rhodesia conference 
By David Spaniel 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, leaves London by 
special aircraft at noon today 
ou an African tour ihar seems 
certain to be dominated by the 
Rhodesia question. He opens 
bis talks with President Kaunda 
of Gambia in Lusaka tomorrow. 

burning issue ot' his trlks with 
Aincan leaders. 

So far Mr Cr.liughan bas dis¬ 
played characteristic caution in 
approaching t?s*s Rhodesia ques¬ 
tion. He has watched the Afri- 
cans make the running in the 
belief that, while Erirain has 
tiii-al responsibility, it js pri¬ 
marily an Africia problem and 
in Lhe hope that itccui develop- 

Bangladesh suspends 
constitutional rights 

_ flicnfs will create (be condifiniK 

■undSi?ni risit^Ialaui,°Tan^i soluUoiw Now he wants to 

and finally Nigeria, Kenj-a 
before returning home- on 
January 11. 

Whether Mr Laliaghan will 

ieurn at first hand how t!:ev see 
the prospects of a constitutional 
conference. 
Michael Knipc writes from 
Lusaka: Zambia's caniral 

From Michael Hornsbv 
Delhi. Dec 29 

President-MohammaduiJuh of 
aicnts have met the Portuguese Bangladesh declared a state of 
The talks are expected to be emer&eucy over the weekend 
held in Portugal. “°d suspended all fundamental 

Dr Sarimbi, aged 39. who r,2ihCs conferred by the coitsti- 
loads UXITA. has been die Lul,lon' sucJl ai £ry0 sl,e*-lch and 
activist in bringing the three *1.ubeas corpus. The pro clam a- 
movements together, having u.un. ."“•‘S countersigned by 
signed non-aggression pacts with I 22s““« Mwjibur Rahman, the 
each of the other two rivals in i ,me Munster. _ 
the past few- weeks. As vcl. ; . ,l,v0~Dg special powers pro- 
therc has been no mootin'* I 7 « *" dlc constitution, 
between Dr Nero of MPI_\ and ‘ !!,e. President said he was satis- 
Mr Holden Roberto, the leader j r,t71 t*ia.£ a S^ve emergency 

order and essential services. 
Tnc authorities were further 

empowered by die President to 
arrest any person deemed 
likely to act in a manner pre¬ 
judicial to national security or 
interest or to Bangladesh's rela¬ 
tions with foreign powers. 

This provision appears to be 
aimed at restraining the expres¬ 
sion ox anti-Indian and pro- 
Pakistan opinion, but it could 
also supply on umbrella For 
stern measures against black- 
marketeers and smugglers. 

The proclamation of the 

Itock fire: Two firemen v.urc engines were called to die fire 
hospilal yesterday after early yesterday (a staff reporter 

more than ighting a fire in a warehouse 
■ontaining a thousand rons of 
-ayon and acrylic fibre at Kins 
icorge V Duck, London fphoto- 
raph above i. About a hundred 
nd f. I. ry firemen. many wear- 
ig breathing apparatus, and 30 

writes). It took 

eight hours to get the fire under 
control and die warehouse was 
extensively damaged. A seuior 
fire officer said ir would take 
several days to ensure die fire 
was completely out. 

is still an open question. He has 
made it clear that, if they want 
to see him, lie ivill be willing to 
meet Lhem. 
„ The fact that he is spending 
New gear's Day at the Victoria 
I-alls u, an obvious opportunity 
for a talk with Mr Smith but, 
according lo official jources in 
London, uoLhing has been 
arranged beyond meetings with 
the heads of government uf rhu 
si.c African countries oil his 
tour. 

ir™*!,- fit,*-. „ «■ U J ~ | , .though Mr Callagbau sees 
acryiic fibre gave off hydrogen I his visit as the land of general 
cyanide when burnt. 1 ——.*— =- *- 

have talks somewhere with Mr resembles an interuatiouaf'eon- 
lun bnutii, die Rhodesian Prime vc-mion c^ul; for constitutional 
Minister, or Mr Vorster, the * 
Prime Minister of South Africa, 

cwifereuccs this week. Inde¬ 
pendence plans are being 
sketched our here for both 
Rhodesia and Angola, two of 

stumbling block. 
The Africans are now lire- 

paring a common platform "for 
their meeting with the Portu¬ 
guese^ AH parties are anxious to 
establish an interim government 
aud this is likely to involve all 
three groups. It seems prob- 

One of the firemen suffered 
the effects of fumes from burn¬ 
ing fibre. Several others wore 
advised to sec their doctors 
after complaining of skin 
irritation, chest pains and 
nausea. The senior officer said 

Whole population should take part in 
ocal financing, authorities say 

goodwill tour widen it is proper 
for a Foreign Secretary to make 
■—and he does have a particular 
interest. in Africa—there is no 
doubt that Rhodesia will be the 

Jteesas.ffiS"*^ ^acom. 

^cSa„“t;h. m-rivS **“■*»«■«* *"»*»■ 
tomorrow for discussions on the 
matter with President Kaunda 
of Zambia may also have talks 
with Rhodesia's African 
nationalist leaders. Meanwhile, 
talus are under wav here 
between Dr Jonas Saviinbi and 
Dr Agostinho Noto. leaders of 
two of the three rival Angolan 
liberation movements. 

Dr Suvimbi said yesterday 
that all three had reached 
agreement to begin constitu¬ 
tional talks with the Portuguese 

A Government press note 
accompanying the pi’esidcntiaJ 
proclamation, referred to a 
group of people who liad been 
active in various subversive 
activities in alliance with others 
who failed to attain power bv 
constitutional means. 

___ The note went on : “ Some 
each movement, anil no 'Prinie 1 collaborators of the Pultistan 
Minister while the Portuguese 1 AnPJ'* notorious for their anti- 
will provide a hiqb coriimiV 1 naUona] crimes, extremists and 
sioner. ’ j enemy agents, in the pay of 

Bulawavo. R!nn.„- >r. I foreign powers for subvening 

Shaikh Mu jib already enjoyed 
under a Special Powers Act 
passed earlier this year. 

For a year or more Bangla¬ 
desh lias been steadily moving 
rewards one-party rule, with a 
controlled press and incarcera¬ 
tion of political opponents of 
the Government. This weekend's 
measures simply set a formal 
seal on ihc extinction of Shaikh 
Mujib’s over-ambitious experi¬ 
ment in democracy. 

The official claim that the 
lung-expected proclamation of 

made necessary 
upsurge of 

nee cannot be 

on January 10. Ir will bo the —Reuter, 
first time that all three move" ' “ 

can policemen bv guerrillas in 
Rhodesia just before Christ ni;-*. 
It bad not been easy, he said, 
to give all insurgents in the 
north-east news of the ceasefire. 

Leading article, page 9 

k hr/.uopher Worman 

hcjI i.-overumem 
oir.'.'.pondem 

•'be rating system is 
uui-ioru and no longer accep- 
bii-' u the public ” and 
on Id be replaced by d system 
i»ed oil effective resources, 
e .‘.ssuciation of Metropol- 
m Authorities say* of local 
■. ci ijiueut financing today. 

In evidence to the Layfield 
inntiitec of inquiry into local 
vtrnaicnt finance, the associ- 

«on ■-a;.*: that “any new svj,- 
m of finance should provide 
i the whole population from 
e age of 18 and all industrial 
•d commercial resources to 
nrribute to the cost of ser¬ 
ies provided bv local gorern- 
Mlt. 
' This might be done by silo¬ 
ing to local authorities a 
ini to proportion of thu 
bal total of national tax- 

thus providing them 
a buoyaut source of in- 

ie.’’ 
he association, which repte- 
s Lhe major conurbations, 
eves that extra help shoui-j 

.provided for ai-eas of pro- 
high need and burden 

;..»ugb block grunts from the 
! ' emmem. 
••-itbough hinting at some 

n of local tax, possibly in- 
e tax. as an alternative 
■cc of revenue to rales, the 
ciatiun does not give 
ijls. Its evidence to the 
liry, issued today, outlines 
general position, and looks 
be causes for local fijveru- 
U’s perennial financial 
is. 
arly next year it will pre- 

e a second memorandum of 
ieucc, taking into account 
recent rate support -jrunr 

otistiuns between local 
aorttics and tile Govern- 
Jt That will include lhe 
jciation’s positive rnd 
tiled suggestions for tiiC 
lacing of local government, 
lefeniling local government 
inst the accusation of over- 
nding, the association says 
re have been steady in- 
ases in local government 
•'ices, staff and expenditure, 
emmlng from social needs 

Govermneut and public 

pressures, a lack of balance in 
the respective taxation bases of 
central and local government, 
a relativels' heavy and growing 
burden on local government by 
reason of its need to borrow at 
high rates of interest from its 
capital investments and a rel¬ 
atively heavy burden on the 
mein urban areas 

“ These factors, phis the long- 
outdated rating system and a 
rate support grant which starts 
from the premise rhat 
resources of local authorities 
can be measured by average 
ratable values, have at a time 
of inflation resulted in an 
annual financial crisis for local 
government.” 

The association argues, that 
there was a serious failure to 
deal with the long-term issues 
of local government finance in 
the reorganisation of local gov¬ 
ernment Iasi April., 

“ The process of adding new 
responsibilities both Jarge and 
small and extending old ones 
without first establishing a 
modern and satisfactory base 
for finance leaves central gov¬ 
ernment in no strong position 
to express surprise that the 
expenditure of local govern¬ 
ment is rising faster than that 
for the rest of the public sec¬ 
tor.” 

It says that to carry out 
their programmes, local auth¬ 
orities have had to borrow 
“very large sums” to pay for 
capital expenditure in a period 
in which interest costs have 
risen to unprecedented levels. 
** The outstanding debt of local 
government is now nearly 
120,000m.’* 

The association makes the 
case for a greater share of 
national taxation to be 
administered by local govern¬ 
ment. Services such as educar 
tion, housing, planning and 
highways are provided for the 
whole of the community 
because the community needs 
and demands them. 

“But Parliament has 
ordained that of the totad of 
national taxation, the greatest 
slice should be collected and 
a dm in-stored njtiunaUy even 
though it is arguable that a 
greater proportion of public 

service, other than by the pub¬ 
lic utilities, is administered by 
weal government than by 
national government.” 

Local government, arguing 
for a reasonable share of 
national revenues to assist in 
its finance, was only asking for 
a larger share of the funds 
provided by the inhabitants as 
a whole for the pub-lic services 
as a whole. 

The association defends local 
government's record ou staff 
increases, stating that the 
average annual increase of .49 
per cent did not appear to be 
higher than the projected 
growth in services. One ele¬ 
ment in the growth of expend¬ 
iture and staff had been the 
growth of specialization 

“The reality is that the ser¬ 
ried ranks of specialists in gov¬ 
ernment departments are avail¬ 
able to urge local government 
forward in pursuit of the ideal 
solutions to problems.” 

It says that the metropolitan 
areas, particularly London, are 
special cases. The costs of 
administering local government 
in London and the other great 
conurbations wer.e relatively 
high, yet'the distribution of’ 
the rate support grant up to 
1974-75 had failed to do justice 
to those needs. 

“ Such matters as extra costs 
of rebuilding rundown urban 
areas, the high costs of soda! 
sendees in areas of depriv¬ 
ation, are not counteracted by 
the so-called * -wealth ’ in 
ratable values.” 

Ford decision soon on 
inquiry into CIA 
From. Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Dec 29 

President Ford is thinking of 
appointing an independent 
commission to investigate the 
Central Intelligence Agency. It 
would be modelled on the 
Warren Commission (of which 
Mr Ford was a member) which 
investigated the assassination of 
President Kennedy. 

The idea was suggested by Dr 
Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State, and Mr Ford will 
announce his decision this week, 

.Meanwhile, The New York 
Times makes some new revela¬ 
tions today in reporting allega¬ 
tions of illegal spying by the 
CIA on peace groups in New 
York from 1968 to 1973, and 
Tune magazine alleges that one 
of the ten thousand Americans 
investigated was Justice William 
Doughts, of the Supreme Court. 

The magazine says that three 
congrct-smeu and a senator were 
also investigated because they, 
like Justice Douglas, had visited 
the Dominican Republic in the 
mid-sixties or bad links, with 

scribes in some detail an 
account given to it by a former 
CIA agent who reported on 
peace groups in New York in 
the closing years of the Vietnam 
war. He said that it was a large- 
scale operation, involving infil¬ 
tration, telephone tapping, 
brcak-his, a great variety of 
electronic gadgetrv and 
“psychological profiles”. 

The former agent claimed 
that he had used at least 40 
such profiles in his work. They 
uad been prepared by a special 
unit of the CIA. He said that in 
1971, at the behest of Mr 
Howard Hunt, bead of the 
Wlnte House “ plumbers”, the 
soerial unit prepared two pro¬ 
files of Mr Brr»?c7 Ellsberg, the 
man who liad leoi.-^d the Penta¬ 
gon papers. Mr Hunt then went 
on to burgle the office of Dr 
Ellsberg’s psychiatrist with CIA 
assistance. 

The latest revelations suggest 
that in 1972 the CLA was con¬ 
ducting at least as many clan¬ 
destine operations at home as it 
was abroad, and’ that even if Mr 
Nixon had not wished to con- 

More MPs urge 
resignation of 
MrStonehouse 
Continued from page 1 

Mr Harry Gourlay. MP for 
Kirkcaldy- and a former Labour 
Whip, said: “The deliberately 
deceitful actions of John Stone- 
house are utterly reprehensible. 
They have brought discredit to 
politicians, the- Labour Parly 
and the House of Commons. His 
first action on being discovered 
In Australia should have been to 
send a telegram to the Prime 
Minister, resigning from Com¬ 
mons and the Pri\y Council.” 

Our Political Staff writes: Mr 
Stonehouse bas in effect a fort¬ 
night to decide whether to re¬ 
sign his seat in Parliament bv 
applying for the Chiltern 
Hundreds. If he bas not done so 
by the time the Commons re¬ 
assembles on Jonuarv 13. there 
will undoubtedly be moves fo 
expel him. 

Mr Mollisb, the Government 
Chief Whip, yesterday urged 
Mr Stonehouse to moke- his 
intention to resign known as 
quickly as possible. 

economic progress.’ 
The words “ extremists ” and 

“enemy agents” are presumed 
to refer to underground revolu¬ 
tionary groups of Maoist orienta¬ 
tion which carved out small 
areas of control dining die 
harassment of the Pakistan 
Army hi 1971 and after seces¬ 
sion made the new A warn i 
League Government the target 
of their terrorist activities. 

In_ a separate ordinance, die 
President gave the Government 
power to prohibit the spread¬ 
ing uf false reports and the 
printing or publishing of any 
newspaper, news sheet, book or 
other document containing mat¬ 
ters prejudicial to public 
safety, maintenance of public 

. broke down 
very soon after independence 
three years ago and has never 
been resiored. According to offi¬ 
cial estimates, some 3,000 mem¬ 
bers of the ruling Awami 
League have been essass'nated 
in political and persona! feuds, 
and there is little doubt that 
the security forces have also 
done their share of killing. 

In view of tile ineffectiveness 
of previous steps taken by the 
Government to restore law aud 
order and combat corruption, 
tit ere must be real doubt 
whether even the assumption of 
full-scale emergency powers can 
now arrest Bangladesh’s slow 
slide into anarchv and bank¬ 
ruptcy. 

Leading article, page 9 

Direct talks with Eritrea 
guerrillas proposed 

Asmara, Dec 29.—Ethiopia's 
military leaders iutend bringinjj 
peace to the troubled northern 
province of Eritrea by direct 
negotiation with leaders of the 
guerrilla movements fighting 
for the secession of the pro¬ 
vince, a member of the military 
Government said here today. ‘ 

The announcement was made 

lhe meeting upexied is 
Asmara, capital of Eritrea, yes¬ 
terday afier a truck of Lensiun 
in the uako nf rebel hand 
grenade attacks on two bars, in 
which six people were killed 

redominai Tiie predominantly Muslim 
nationalist Eritrean Liberation 
L’j’onr (LLf'i ks* been (igiitiny 

.me announcement was made Lhe Ethiopian aroiv ever since 
by Majm Berhanu Baieh. a Er.trea—Cormerlv a federal 
member o, the ruling military state with a large degree of 
rm.nn. .« Addis Ababa, 3t a autonomy—was made a province council :o . _, 
meeting between seuior ’Ethio¬ 
pian Government officials aud 
345 community leaders from al! 
parts of Eritrea, participants in 
the meeting said. 

oL Ethiopia m 1962. A second 
guerrilla group, the Marxist- 
orientated Popular Liberation 
Front iPLFk was formed a few 
years ago.—Reuter. 

ri.lum Jiaa JUlka witli c$al the fact tbat he was spying 
h“«anvffle|-rJThe ,senator, the ou the Democrats, he might stiff 
late Mr Edward Long of have wished ■ ru stop the FBI 
jviissoun. baa connexions with from discovering that the CIA 
foreign trading com panics. was spying on ten thousand 

The A eiu York Times de- Americans. 

Mafia suspected 
, in series of 

The Society of Education I -f r-i j 
Officers, in evidence to the 1 / murder cases 
Layfieid committee, rejects as 
self-deaf eating the idea of 
splitting off from local govern¬ 
ment some part of .the educa¬ 
tion service, such as higher 
education or teachers’ salaries. 
It argues for a buoyant source 
of tax revenue, payable to 
local authorities as their right. 

Whether those sources are 
income tax; value-added tax, 
petrol tax or poll tax, they 
should be supplemented by a 
local property tax made more 
fair and elastic then now, end 
by a1 central government sup¬ 
port grant. 

ew ideas yield overflowing cider crop 

From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Dec 29 

Six murders during the past 
three weeks in the Palermo 
area bring the total of recent 
killings ascribed to the Mafia 
to 17. AH arc unsolved. 

This new pbase of suspected 
Mafia activity bas been ascribed 
to the ease with which accused 
men evade harsh sentences, and 
also to the failure of the autho¬ 
rities to tackle basic social and 
economic issues, which are 
regarded as the prime cause of 
the Mafia’s continued strength. 

Fears have been voiced in the 
press of a further increase in 
such crimes. ' 

Junta leaders 
in banishment 
told of charges 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Dec 29 

Mr George Papadopoujos, the 
former Greek dictator, and his 
four partners, who are banished 
to the island of Kea, were for¬ 
mally notified today that ‘they 
are accused of high treason and 
revolt. 

Appeal Judge George Voltis, 
who is investigating denuncia¬ 
tions of the five enles and 45 
other junta members for seiz¬ 
ing power in 1967, today flew to 
Kea by helicopter and inter¬ 
viewed separately each of the 
five junta leaders. He gave 
them until January 15 to pre¬ 
pare written statements 

Correspondent 

•rarv to L-vpeciadmis early this 
.- '‘Vest Country apple orchards a 
yielding a bumper crop. Fur /V2F1CU11 HI 1* 
ir^t time for several years one q 

,ie biggest cider producers in 
country thinks it will secure _ 
cient home supplies without jjy West COUDLlTy 
irtins any from Normandy. J 

f.ictor in the impro\ed situa- 
biis been the establishment of 
orchard-; of bush trees instead 

Ac ti-adrtionei tall standards, 
idea has been preached by Mv 

Williams, die pomoIogisC, of 
1 As,; ton Research Station, 
tal. iVr die past two decades. 
•* planting of bush U'ees is the 
°sii-e farming system of the 
T apple inde-try. They are set 
^i* to the acre, instead of tbe 
*n aero as with traditional 
<brd«t. 
•Me can bo evpccreil of stan- 
• trees until they arc eight or 
>C3rs old, whereas the bush 
5 thiwlil produce a crop of 
lous an acre in their fourth 
\ rising to about ten tons an 

in tlic ciglifb or ninth year, 
wjraafter the orchard should 
■lain th.it average until rhe 
•are at least twenty years old. 
t’ccoml y ield for a bush plan- 

’n is Z& tons an acre. For frill- 
standards, ten tons an acre 

Sood yield, though heavier 
J have been known, 
ier companies cooperate fully 
growers in establishing the 
orchards. They make a site 

supply and plant the trees, 
'ilu plastic guards to protect 

from r^bbi.s and carry out 
’tial pruning and spraying for 

.■•car'-. 
ixc-'-nr estimate save the com 

a naw orchard at 
r 11-id an acre, and luaim on 

terms are available if 
.J. tine company will aha cun- 

trcci m purchase tbe crop fur a 
guaranteed minimum price, at pre¬ 
sent £30 a tun, for 23 yeans. 

Cider companies select preferred 
varieties from some 3,000 types 
of cider apple, and the selection 
is made to eusure a long harvest- 
iag period irom early varieties 
like Trendeti Bitter to the mid- 
seuson series with picturesque 
names like Brown Snout, Fill- 
barrel Somerset Kediareak. 
The season is completed by late- 
fruiting varieties like Porters 
Perfection. 

Most of those selected arc 
bitters'.vests. Low in zed and 
high in tannin, they are best for 
cider-making. The extended har¬ 
vesting period allows the factory 
to keep in foil operation for the 
longest possible period. Some 
varieties, notably Porter’s Perfec¬ 
tion. will remain in the orchards 
without damage unnl the 9* 
December in a normal yc*tr- t-*310 
blossoming gives the fiuwers a 
better chance of escaping May 

Tbe present price for apples 
riv,|j me new bush plantations is 
Ui a ion, for apples of recognized 
cider varieties tram cm orchards, 
£26 a ten. and for apples sued as 
Moraon Sweet, £-M a 

nria year everything has 
favoured the aOPle ^ 
udur orchards of lhe West arc 

1 breaking their boughs under the 
weight of apples. 

There were virtually no damag¬ 
ing frosts In May; the sunny 
weather of August put a blush 
on the fruit and the subsequent 
heavy rains caused them, to swell 
to unusual sizes. 

Under such conditions older 
orchards can produce fruit of sur¬ 
prisingly good quality. The neglect 
of the past is being remedied by 
tbe more progressive farmers, who 
now sec in their cider apples a 
worthwhile crop. Tbe initiation 
of a programme of proper pruning, 
spraying and manuring can pro¬ 
duce some quite spectacular re¬ 
sults. 

Some of the old favourites, such 
as Yariington Mill and Kingston 
Black, are yielding bushels of 
plump fruit that surprises those 
who hare been used to gathering 
meagre crops of stunted apples 
from gnarled and lichen-hung 
trees. 

Dessert and culinary apples are 
also useful In the making of spark¬ 
ling cider for much depends on 
the skilful bleeding of the juices 
of selected varieties. 

Some farmhouse cider-making 
still goes ou in the West Country. 
At a recent demonstration of old- 
time farm crafts and implements 
near Yeovil an old wooden cider- 
press of traditional type squeezed 
the juice out' of fallen apples 
sandwiched between layers of 
straw, with three hefty men turn¬ 
ing the screw. Some country inns 
v.-ill still serve locally made 
draught elder straight from the 
cask. 

Bottled cider, however, is be¬ 
coming increasingly popular. 
Sales have increased tcnrold in the 
lust decade, and the demand still 
grows. 

Nato small aims criticized 
for being too heavy 

Butter Token 
Scheme ends on 

31 December. 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Corv^pondent 

_ The current range of Nato 
rifles and small arms ammuni¬ 
tion is criticized in the first 
edition of Jane’s' Infantry 
We’apons. 1975, which is pub¬ 
lished today. 

It comes at a time when 
Britain, the United States, West 
Germany and Belgium are en¬ 
gaged in intensive research on 
a next generation rifle. 

Major F. W. A. Hobart, the 
editor, who is au authority on 
small arms, points out in his 
foreword that national conceit 
and insularity after the Second 
World War meant that the only 
item of infantry equipment to 
be standardized throughout 

7.62 millimetre but also to the 
Americans’ 5.56 millimetres 
round, wbicb, despite its suc¬ 
cessful use in Vietnam, loses 
some of its efficiency at over 
300 metres. 

Research in Europe and the 
United States has ranged from 
relatively conventional solu¬ 
tions, like the American TRW 
low maintenance rifle, to en¬ 
tirely new kinds of ammuni¬ 
tion, like tbe caselcss round—a 
bullet which is coated with its 
own propellant. 

A caseless round would 
mean _ a saving in weight and 
materials, bur success has as 
yet eluded the researchers 
partly because of the fire risks 
entailed in not having the pro- 

Nato was small arms a mm uni- peUant safelv tucked away in- 
lion. But even that was a con- sute a metal casing. 

Major Hobart contends 

$SH) winner 
. necWy ijb.UUU Premium 
gs Bund prize, announced on 

wan v.on by number 
(Km.>!3. The winner lives in 
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25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, 
December 30, 1949 
From Our Labour Correspondent 
The stream of productivity teams, 
from various sections of British 
Industry which has been flowing 
across Tbe ttluntic this vear io 
otudy American methods,’ under 
.irrangemcnti. made by the Anglo- 
American Council on Productivity, 
will be continued at an increased 

in site New Year. 

Altogether 16 teams have gone 
to America this year.... The first 
team in the New Year will be from 
the Diesel locomotive industry and 
will sail on January 4. It will he 
followed two days later by a team 
from the rigid-box and canons 
imiuslrv and five days afterwards 
by a team from the general iron 
founding industry. Eight more 
will follow in rapid success on. 
including teams from letterpress 
printing, meat processing and 
packing, hosiery manufacturing, 
and chemical nunufai.curing 

lion. Em even that was a con 
troversial choice. 

“Events in the early 1950s, 
when the next generation of 
rifles was being adopted, should 
serve as a warning to all Nato 
countries,” he writes. “As a 
result of poor military judgment 
and political manoeuvring, the 
armies of Nato have been 
equipped for the last 20 years 
with a rifle cartridge, the 7.62 
millimetre, that is clearly too 
powerful for the task It is 
expected to fulfil, and which 
requires a rifle that is heavy 
to carry and uncomfortable to 
fire.” 

A graph published in the 
book illustrates that 96 per 
cent of all rifle engagements 
now take place within a range 
of 400 metres, 86 per cent with¬ 
in 300 metres, 70 per cent within 
200 metres and 28 per cent 
within 100 metres. If these 
figures are accepted, then Nato’s 
next rifle need be capable only 
of stopping tbe enemy at around 
a range of 400 metres. 

This means that tit ere is a 
general requirement to find a 
successor uot only to the Nuio 

. _ that 
infantry weapons have, ironic¬ 
ally, grown more important 
since the installation of large 
numbers of atomic weapons in 
Europe. In future, infantry 
weapons should become more 
effective while costing no more 
and involving even less back-up 
support, he says. 

Euc if the infantry is to do 
more than just fight a delaying 
action against an enemy, then, 
there is no option far Nato 
countries but to try to overcome 
manpower shortages by equip¬ 
ping their armies with superior 
weapons and techniques. 

The new Russian general pur¬ 
pose machine guu and Brandt’s 
Rattle box—a portable 50 milli. 
metre salvo firing rocket 
launcher—are among the new 
weapons covered in this new 
venture by Jane’s. Tbe book 
plugs another gap in Jane’s 
coverage of the world’s weapon 
systems so tirat the series can 
now be said to range over all sea- 
based. air, and land-based 
weapon systems. 
Jane’s Iniantri? U’copous, 1975 
tMacdonald Janes, flD.50). 

The Butter Token Scheme will end on 
31 December1974. 

Tokens dated January1975 and later; 
which have been issued to some people 
receiving a supplementary pension orallow 
ance,will not be valid for use and should be 
destroyed. 

Tokens dated December may be 
used untiI31 January1975.They continue 
to be worth 6p each until then. 

Retailers should surrender all butter 
tokens for reimbursement by 31 March 1975, 

to theToken Surrender Unit, Poulton-le-Fylde,7 
Blackpool FY6 8NW 

Issued by the Department of Health and Social Security. 
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OVERSEAS 

Sis of the men charged with looting in Darwin are escorted by the police to coart. 

Call to reduce Darwin population to 10,000 
I;rum Our Correspondent 

Melbourne, Dec 29 
Mr Gouih Whirlam, the Aus- 

Prime Minister, return- 
ira to Sydney after spending a 

inspecting Darwin, said 
that the Government would 
spare no effort to rebuild the 
devastated city. 

He has called an emergency 
Cabinet meeting for tomorrow 
to discuss plans for the rehabi¬ 
litation of the city, struck by a 
cyclone on Christmas Day, and 
cf its residents. On Tuesday he 
v-ill resume his European tour. 

In a broadcast from Darwin, 
he recalled the destruction 
caused by Japanese air raids 
during titu Second World War. 
Arriving in Darwin yesterday 
I.t>d reminded him of his first 
visit to the city just alter the 
Japanese attack, he said. 

*■ The people of Darwin are 
r.o better off now titan they 
v.cre after the bombing. I want 
to assure you that the Austra¬ 
lian Government will spare no 
ei iurt to rebuild this city, to 

restore it as a proper place to 
live and to work." He pledged 
help for all those who pad 
been ‘-stricken” by the 
disaster. 

Mr Whiflam went on: “It 
ha-* been extraordinarily for¬ 
tunate that the Natural Disas¬ 
ter Organization is now in 
operation. It was established 
nn;v nine weeks ago. Darwin is 
the first place where the 
organization has come into 
operation. Darwin’s population 
must be reduced urgently From 
43,000 to 10,000. That would be 
the maximum population 

which rlie city can at present 
house. It will not be long 
before sufficient power is 
available to restore water and 
sewerage systems. Health haz¬ 
ards vill then have been over¬ 
come.” 

Major-General A- B. Strut- 
ton. the bead of the Natural 
Diszs:er Organization, urged 
the people of Darwin in a 
broadcast: “Trust me, stay 
with me, do not listen to 
rumours about disease, and the 
crisis will be over in a few 
days.” 

He said tbat water supplies 
I mi been reconnected to most 
main city blocks and electric 
pew.-r was gradually being 
restored. 

ilccbUM cf the sweltering 
heat many unidentified corpses 
had io he buried. Two more 
bodies have been found—those 
of two sailors washed up in 
the harbour-—increasing, the 
official death toll to 47. 

A further 6.800 victims of 
tiie cyclone were Down out 
yesterday and 7,000 today. By 
tonight 17,500 had been evac¬ 
uated. Dozens of commercial 
and military aircraft joined in 
a shuttle service. 

The police in Darwin have 
warned looters that they will 
!?e “ sbor dead ". More armed 
police have arrived in Darwin 
and are patrolling the streets. 

Fifteen people were brought 
before a Dar.vin court on loot¬ 
ing charges. Two Aborigines 
were sentenced to 18 months' 
jail for looting. Several other 
men were said to have been 
arrested in a house stacked 

with new* goods. They all 
pleaded not guilty and the 
hearing was adjourned. 

Darwin, Dec 29.—A sign 
planted in front of a pile of 
mangled wreckage that once 
had been a house read: 
“ Heartbreak Hotel—no vacan¬ 
cies.” 

General Stretton came close 
to tears as he tried. to console 
the victims. His first stop was 
the shell of a house less than a 
mUe from the badly damaged 

■airport. Mr Sam Abu-Assi, a 
Syrian, who migrated, to Aus¬ 
tralia 17 years ago, stood 
speechless beside what bad 
been his home. Only one wall 
remained. His wife squatted in 
the remains of her kitchen. 

Holding his four-year-old 
son. Rami, Mr Abu-Assi, said: 
“ I came here so long ago, 1 
work 18 hours a day, seven 
days a week, to build a house 
and life for my family, now it 
is gone ”. 

Torrential rain fell for most 
of last night and women and 
children huddled for shelter in 
the shattered remains of the 
airport departure lounge wait¬ 
ing for flights. 

Church services for all 
denominations were held 
today. In St Mary’s Roman 
Catholic cathedral, a structure 
in reinforced concrete whose 
huge; stained-glass window 
escaped the cyclone. Mgr John 
0‘LoughIin said: “ It is a mira¬ 
cle, that we are still alive.” 

People attended the church 
services wearing their Sunday 
suits to put on a show of nor¬ 
mality. 

Mr Lennox Walker, a long- 
range weather forecaster, gave 
a warning of five more cyclones. 

He said that three cyclone^ 
would hit the central coast of 
Queensland on February IS, 
March 2 and April 7. Two 
other cyclones would strike 
Western Australia, near M ind- 
liam ebouc 2S0 miles from 
Darwin, between January am* 
March-—Reuter. 

A group of 43 weary, 
bedraggled Britons were flown 
into London yesterday _ after 
losing their possessions in Hie 
devastation of Darwin. 

They were employees of the 
Foreign Office at the govern¬ 
ment relay station in Darwin, 
accompanied by their wives and • 
children. 

The 43 were flown out of die 
area by the RAF and then 
travelled from Singapore on.1 
board a British Airways VC10. 
They were met by Foreign 
Office staff. A special room was 
set aside for those who had lost 
their passports or had no 
money. 

Mrs Vivian Buffery, aced 28. 
from Luton, said of the 
disaster: “ We just grabbed the 
children and ran to a neigh¬ 
bours' liut. As we were doing 
so all sorts of things were flying 
through the sir. Washing 
machines, fridges and razor 
sharp pieces of metal were all 
over the place". They hid in a 
shed, praying. 

She told her two children 
Jean and Louise that “Father 
Christmas had arrived and bad 
landed on the roof”. They 
seemed to accept it. 

In brief 

Tearful eulogy 
to Jack Benny 

Los Angeles, Dec 29.—Lead? 
Jog figures in die entertainment 
world today attended the 
funeral of Jack Benny, the 
comedian. One" of his closest 
friends, George Burns, tried to 
give a eulogy but. broke down 
sobbing. Bob Hope took over 
as Mr Burns was led away to 
his seat. 

Troops tackle oil 
I Tokyo, Dec 29.—The Deferoe 
j Agency today called in /«> 
i troops to clean up the score 
i round japan’s Seto inland sea 
■ where a giant oil slick has cost 
! the ashing industry nearly 
{ 64,000m yen (191m). 

i Israel quintuplets 
1 Jerusalem, Dec 29.—Mrs 
; Tova Medina, aged 31, who 
] underwent hormone treatment 
. after being childless for seven 
■ vsars, today gave birth ro qam- 
j tuplets. They are all in com¬ 

paratively good health in inca- 
I bators- 

i 24 die in air trip 
Guatemala City, Dec 29.—A 

1 private commercial Lockheed 
aircraft, carrying 21 American 
tourists and a crew cf taree 
burst into flames on taking off 
from rhe Mayan ruins of Tikal 
:n northern Guatemala, killing 
everyone oa board. 

5,000ft death plunge 
JIudgee. Australia. Dec 29.— 

i Twa skyd-rers phinged more 
than 5.000ft to their deaths 
today when their parachutes 
became tangled in a linked 
hands leap from a light air¬ 
craft-—Reuter. 

Volcano descent baited 
Scott Base, Antarctica, Dec 

29.—A French, American and 
Xew Zealand effort to descend 
into the active volcaiuc crater. 
Mount Erebus, in Antarctica has 
been abandoned after it started 
to display potentially dangerous 
signs of activity.—Reuter. 

Admirable Dr Kissinger 
Washington, Dec 29.—For the 

second year in succession. Dr 
Henry Kissinger emerges as die 
man Americans most admire in 
a Gallup opinion poll published 
by the Washington Post. Former 
President Nixon gained seventh 
place. 

Heath Caribbean tour 
Mr Edward Heath wiB have 

talks with Mr Lynden Pindfing, 
the Prime Minister of the 
Bahamas, and Mr Michael Man- 
ley, the Premier oF Jamaica, 
during a visit to the West Indies 
for which he leaves today. 

Our Grade: 
A little frail but still in 

>■ - • • ... 

good voice 

Grade Fields today: “ I can still sing. I still have the voice.' 

Our Grade” says die ^oung 

U S aviation body blamed 
over Paris airbus crash 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

The DC10 airbus was given a 
certificate of airworthiness by 
the United States Federal Avia¬ 
tion Administration without 
sufficiently stringent safety 
tests, according to a report 
made public in Washington over 
the weekend. 

A DC 10 owned by Turkish 
Airlines crashed after taking 
off from Paris for London last 
March killing all 346 on board, 
including 175 Britons—the 
world's worst air disaster. 

A large parr of the blame for 
that crash is now placed with 
the FAA by the report, which 
was drawn up internally in 
April "by officials of the adminis¬ 
tration itself, but which re¬ 
mained secret until . this 
weekend. It was then released 
attached to a second report on 
the DC 10 by a House of Repre¬ 
sentatives special investigations 
sub-committee. 

The House committee alleged 
that the FAA put thousands of 
lives at risk needlessly and 

unjustifiably by failing to deal 
properly for almost two years 
with a danger which had been 
shown up in the DC 10 design. 

This was a reference to the 
rear cargo door which in the 
Paris disaster blew out under 
the pressure inside the aircraft 
hull. The force of the pressure 
released poshed the cabin 
floor gown and this severed con¬ 
trols ipder the floor. 

In July, 1972, the cargo door 
of an American Airlines DC10 
blew out over Windsor, Ontario, 
but on that occasion the crew 
were able to bring the airbus 
down safely. 

The Congress investigators 
were unable to obtain a satisfac¬ 
tory answer as to why the door 
of tiie DC10 in the Paris crash 
bad not been modified. 

About 160 DClOs are now in 
service with airlines, including 
one British operator, the inde¬ 
pendent Laker Airways, and the 
FAA report comments that with 
the modifications which have 
been made, there is no doubt 
that the cargo door is safe. 

A town learns 
to live 
with its mice 

Kalgoorlie, Dec 29.—Mice, 
driven from the plains of West¬ 
ern Australia, by huge bush- 
fires, have overrun the gold¬ 
fields town of Kalgoorlie. 

Police Constable ' Stewart 
Ainsworth said today .that 
there was panic when the mice 
first began moving into town 
about three months ago. 

Constable Ainsworth added: 
“I think we are fighting a 
losing battle. Residents are 
finding mice in their beds.and 
even In their baths. I heard 
about one bloke who found a 
mouse in his beer...He' just 
flicked it out and kept on 
drinking.”—Reuter. 

Soviet dissident 
to face 
trial in Lithuania 

Moscow, Dec 29.—The Soviet 
authorities have flown Dr Sergei 
Kovalev, a dissident biologist, 
to Lithuania where he will 
apparently face trial on charges 
of disseminating unofficial pub¬ 
lications, Academician Andrei 
Sakharov said today- Dr Kova¬ 
lev was arrested on Friday in' 
connexion with investigations 
into an underground Lithuanian 
journal on Roman' Catholic 
Church affairs. - .. 

■ Meanwhile, Professor .Alex¬ 
ander VoroneL.a Soviet physi¬ 
cist, arrived in Israel today 
after a two-year struggle' to 
emigrate from Russia:—Reuter. 

Miss Morosi will join 
staff of Dr Cairns 
Front Our Correspondent 

Melbourne, Dec 29 

Dr Jim Cairns, the acting 
Prime Minister and Federal 
Treasurer of ' Australia, 
announced today, that Miss 
Juni Morosi would rejoin his 
staff as a private secretary,, pr 
Cairns said she woulq^l^gin 
her duties as soon ' asj^the 
necessary arrangements could 
be made. 

Miss Morosi was first 
appointed to Dr Cairns’s staff 
on December 2—but withdrew 
after a storm in Parliament 
and controversy in the press. 
Dr Cairns said today that alleg¬ 
ations and innuendoes is the 
newspapers had made it impos¬ 
sible for her to continue with 
her work in his office, but she 
had now reconsidered her deci¬ 

sion and wished to accept the 
post He was satisfied she .was 
qualified for a position as pri¬ 
vate secretary, and she would 
work in public- relations with 
special reference to communi¬ 
cations with industry, banking 
and consumers. 

Earlier it had been reported 
tbat Miss Morosi bad been 
negotiating to join a commer¬ 
cial television station as a-teie- 
vision reporter- This month a 
report was submitted by. the 
New South Wales Corporate 
Affairs Commission to Sir 
Robert Aslan, then Premier of 
that state, which said that i& 
vesligations into the affairs of 
companies with which Miss 
Morosi had been associated 
bad shown that there were no 
grounds for any charges of im¬ 
propriety against her. 

Guarantees 
holdup 
peace talks 
in Cyprus 
From Our Correspondent 
Nicosia, Dec 29 

The Greek and Turkish Cypriot 
representatives had another 
meeting over the weekend, but 
they again failed to agree on a 
mutually acceptable basis for 
resuming their peace talks. 

An official announcement after 
the meeting said Mr Glafkos 
Clerides, president of the Greek 
Cypriot House of Representa¬ 
tives, and Mr Rauf Denktaah, 
the Turkish Cypriot leader, 
“continued to exchange views 
on a basis for beginning talks 
on the substance of the prob¬ 
lem ". 

After their last meeting on 
December 19 the two Cypriot 
leaders announced tbat they had 
reached agreement on “all 
points but one”. According to 
informed sources, the remaining 
obstacle is over the form of 
international guarantees for the 
constitutional order likely to 
emerge from their deliberations. 

Meanwhile, Archbishop Maka- 
rios was reported to be greatly 
concerned over the' continuing 
rift within the Cyprus church. 
This became apparent after the 
collapse of an attempt by Arch¬ 
bishop Seraphim, the Ecumeni¬ 
cal Patriarch of Constantinople 
and the Primate of Greece, to 

. reconcile* Archbishop Makarios 
and: three ' unfrocked rebel 
bishops of the Cyprus church. 
Oar* Athens -Correspondent 
writes: A Greek military 
manoeuvre was staged unexpec¬ 
tedly in the Aegean Sea yester¬ 
day to test Greek defences in 
case of attack—presumably by 
Turkey. It is understood that 
the alert involved the Greek 

.islands in die. eastern Aegean, 
-which have '• been fortified 
against 'possible. Turkish attack. 

A1 Fatah chief still intent 
on killing King Husain 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Dec 29 • 

• Arab hopes for' a reconcili¬ 
ation between King Husain and 
the Palestinian guerrillas have 
beea dealt a serious blow on 
the threshold of the proposed 
combatants’ talks in'Cairo. The 
setback came in .the form of a 
renewed assertion by Mr Sal ah 
Khalaf,' the second in com¬ 
mand of A1 Fatah, that his 
group still intended to kill the 
King and overthrow his regime. 

Jordan has demanded as its 
price for burying the hatchet 
with- the guerrillas an end- to 
the ■ four-year-old . campaign 
waged against it. Earlier the 
guerrillas appeared to have 
taken a step in this direction 
by deciding at their central 
council meeting to end the 
Palestinian propaganda war 
against the Hashemite king¬ 
dom. ■" V 

• Mr; Khalas, whose- worn de 
guerre is Abu Iyad, personally 
Jed an unsuccessful attempt on 
the Fang’s life while he was 
attending the Arab summit, 
meeting in Rabat. The plot was 

foiled by Moroccan security 
forces after a tijmff from the 
Spanish police. 

A1 Fatah Is the biggest of 
the Palestinian groups and is 
headed by Mr Yassir Arafat, 
the chairman of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. How¬ 
ever, Mr Khalaf has a con¬ 
siderable following, particu¬ 
larly among the terror-oriented 
members of AJ Fatah. The 
planning of the. Black Sep¬ 
tember terrorist network -has 
been attributed to him. 

“■If anyone wants to give 
Husain a chance” Mr Khalaf 
said in an- interview with the 
Al Qoods press group, “then, 
let them do it. So far as I am 
concerned, the matter is settled 
and the. question is clearcut. I 
am not giving the- King a 
chance.” 

Jordan, had earlier criticized 
a statement by Mr Khalaf 
made at a press conference in 
Beirut, in which. he claimed 
responsibility for the Rabat 
(Operation. According to . Jor¬ 
danian sources, -this latest out-; 
hurst against the King-and his 
regime will increase the obsta¬ 
cles in the way of a normaliz¬ 
ation of relations between Jor¬ 
dan and the PLO. 

Cairo ministers in Russia 
- Moscow, Dec 29.—Mr Brezh-. 

oev, the Soviet party leader, to¬ 
day met Dr Ismail Fahnn, the 
Egyptian Foreign Minister, and 
Lieutenant-General. Muhammad 
al-Gamassi, tbe War Minister. 

The discussions, which West¬ 
ern diplomats S3y may reflect 
a crucial stage m Soviet-Rgyp- 
tian relations; took place in a 
“friendly atmosphere”, accord¬ 
ing to Tass. 

The two ministers arrived 
■here yesterday in response to 
an “ urgent ” invitation from Mr 
Brezhnev, according to political 

sources quoted in Cairo. Both 
those sources and Western dip¬ 
lomats here said the visit is 
connected with Mr Brezhnev's 
announced visit to'Cairo next 
month. 

There has been some diplo¬ 
matic speculation, unconfirmed 
by official sources, that Russia 
has threatened to postpone or 
cancel tbat visit unless a sub¬ 
stantial degree of agreement is 
reached beforehand mainly on 
Middle East peace moves and 
Soviet weapons shipments.— 
UPI. . 

Former Prime Minister 
expelled by Thailand 
From Our Correspondent October last year. However, it 
u tw 70 became clear that his presence 
BangKOK, iwc could cause serious unrest, 

Tension in Bangkok has . ©specially with a general elec- 
declined considerably with the tion due in less than a month- 
expulsion of the former Prime General Kris Sivara, the army 
Minister, Field Marshal commander-in-chief, cu t short a 
-pL wh- iQfr .tour of South-East Asia and 
Thanom Kittikachorn, who left recuriied • to Bangkok from 
on a special flight for Singa- Manila late last night, 
pore today. General Kris said at an air- 

The expulsion followed stu- port press conference that he 
dent demonstrations at Thaxn- thought Field Marshal Thanom 

masat Umveoky pretax at Sf^SESf, Sg 
of senior Cabinet officials oon- military leader’s the former 

return. 
An emergency Cabinet meet- 

curred. 
The student movement Itself 

Ing on Friday ordered Field was divided about what should 
Marshal Thanom5* detention to be.done. 
face possible charges concern- . Singapore, Dec 29.—Field 
iug his ' actions ■ during the Marshal Thanom arrived here 
bloody street •■ demonstrations from Bangkok, and was driven 
which ultimately brought down to the Thai Embassy.—-Agence 
his military Government in France-Presse. 

Rocket attack 
on South 
Vietnam city 

. Saigon, Dec 29.—-Communist 
forces yesterday launched.ajrtit 
lery and rocket attacks on tbe 
city of Tay Ninh, 50 miles north¬ 
west of Saigon, and on military 
base camps near the city. 

Reporting tbe attacks, the 
South Vietnamese command 
said the rockets and shells 
caused no casualties, but four 
Government soldiers were killed 
ha fighting' round a comm uni ca^ 
tians centre on Ba Den moun¬ 
tain. 

During the past three weeks 
five district towns -have beaa 
captured by the corntnamsfis. 
Three of them were in Phuoc 
Long province, north of Saigon. 
The Government commend said 
80 mortar bombs last night b k 
a militia position near-the pro¬ 
vince's* isolated capital, Pfwoe 
Binh.—Reuter. 

man at the reception desk, nor 
flinching for an instant from 
using the legendary cliche, “is 
m room 733 ” On the seventh 
floor two tnfl’bK with the mix¬ 
ture of reverence and she’s-a- 
good-sarr affection that roust 
have accompanied her all her 
life, are discussing when to do 
“her” room. Two middle-aged 
ladies, fans from, the North, and 
a young photographer are com¬ 
ing oat of tbe Maxwell suite 
at the Wesrtrury Hotel, where 
Gracie Fields, 77 in the New 
Year, is spending her annual 
week in London. 

She is -smaller rfiati I expect 
her to he, rmher well dressed 
in dark red trousers and match¬ 
ing patterned shirt, with glasses 
with red rims, and gold slip¬ 
pers. She 1ms aged in the 
tradition of the great indomit¬ 
able English ladies, with a pug 
farp and soft white hair. She 
is a little frail, but her skin is 
extraordinarily unlined, a firm 
and friendly matron, who sud¬ 
denly, astonishingly, does a 
quick, dance and bursts into 
song. The famous voice is just 
the same, “something between 
a Yodelling song and a Bach 
cantata” as a critic once some¬ 
what unkindly but very aptly 
called it. 

“I can still sing. I still have 
the voice ”, she says. “ That 
hasn’t gone.” Gracie Fields- tried 
to retire when* she was 47, say¬ 
ing that she was mo old to 
“swing her legs around”. She 
tried again at 67, and began 
giving goodbye concerts in 
America, Canada, and all over 
England. Now, 10 years later, 
her concert days are really over, 
though clubs and theatres still 
make offers. “ I can’t make any 
more appearances ”, she says 
with a real note of regret. “I 
might get a cold and then not 
be able to appear. And Fve seen 
so many people making come¬ 
backs when-it’s unfair to ask the 
audience-for the money.-I want 
them to remember me in full 
bloom.” • 

Full bloom was the 1930s 
when the Lancashire girl from 
Rochdale, the girl who ' had 
worked in the mines, and made 
good in the south, without losing 
her uncompromisingly no-non¬ 
sense manner, and Lancashire 
vowels, was said to be the 
richest Working woman an the 
world, earning. more ■ than 
£150,000 a year from films, 
shows and records. 

- Sally in-our alley, made in. 
1931, rook more money than any 

■British picture of its vintage and 
gave her the song “ Sally” which 
riie has sung ever since. She 
started an orphanage and toured 
the country from end to end, 
surrounded by her family, song¬ 
writers, managers and accom¬ 
panists. In August, 1934,110,000 
people, the equivalent of Black¬ 
pool’s entire resident population, 
heart! Grade Fields sing at their 
Grand Theatre. 

She sang two kinds of songs, 
comical character ditties and the 
sentimental, gushing tunes like 
“Sing as we go”. 

“Tbe jokes just happened. 
To start with I thought it was 
terrible when people laughed at 
me. Ft was all right when T was 
mimicking other people, because 
then I could pretend that they 
were laughing at them. But then 

'one day f was asked to ad lib in a 
sketch and I realized wbat fun 
irwas. If it’s laughter they want, 
then you can just keep adding 
to the jokes.” But she is wary 
of mimics, and the people who 
mimic her and her . songs. 
“When*you see stars doing the 
same things again and again, the 
same songs and the same man¬ 
nerisms, it’s easy to copy. But 
you can’t go on doing it. You’ve 
got to find your own character. 
Just as I did watching people 
like Charlie Chaplin and George 
Fonnby.” 

During the war. she took her 
songs and her sketches touring 
tbe troops and sang “She’s 
going to string old Hitler t On 
the very highest bough / Of the 
biggest aspidistra **. and came 
back jo the CBE, the Freedom 
of Rochdale, and an honorary 
degree of Master of Arts from 
Manchester University. A pas¬ 
sing unpleasantness over her 
departure to America with her 
new “ enemy alien ** Trwlfan hus¬ 
band, Monty Banks (When she 
was accused of raking a lot of 
money and jewelry out of the 
country) did not mar her popu¬ 
larity for long. 

• After'the war she turned from' 
marie hall to concerts. “ I sang 
ray songs, and told nice clean 

stories with a laugh at the end. 
She topped the bill at the Lon¬ 
don. Palladium, earned a record 
of £6,500 for eight daj*s at the 
Empress Hall in Earls Court, 
and learnt her songs on the 
train between London and Capri, 
her real home since just before 
the war. “I kept nearly selling 
the house there, only I realized 
that those journeys were tbe 
only time I could learp new 
songs. On tour here it was 
impossible, people, shows, never 
a moment off. So two days 
there and two days back and a 
rest in between and 1 learnt a 
whole new set of songs for the 
Palladium,” 

During those years she never 
read a press cutting about her¬ 
self. “ My mother looked at 
them alL They affected me 
somehow. Once I did a show 
and sang ’Little old lady'. 
Everyone loved it. But then I 
read a piece a critic wrote 
about it being a ridiculous song 
for a royal command perform¬ 
ance. So~I started picking at it, 
and thought yes, it is rubbirit. So 
next time I sang it, I sent it up. 
The audience was furious. From 
then on, what the audience likes, 
I’ll sing.” 

Grade Fields did one straight 
play, when she was asked by 
Sir Gerald du Maurier to be his 
leading lady in S.O.S. She 
took the part of a girl who com¬ 
mits suiride in a wayside inn. 
“ Everyone was scared ’stiff that 
it would make me leave music 
balL But I don’t want to go to 
the theatre every night and say 
the same words. 4then I do a 
concert I change all tbe songs 
around to keep fresh, so it’s not 
like putting a penny in tbe slot, 
and jabber, jabber, jabber. At 
one time I could remember 300 
different songs, and I would just 
start singing whatever I thought 
of next.” 

So she turned down straight 
parts, though she did consider 
at one point doing a one-woman 
play a producer sent her. “It 
was about this woman’s life. .1 
read it. Then I put it on tape. 
Then I did it as an Irish 
woman.” She puts on a strong 
Irish voice. “ Then I did it as 
a Scotswoman.” She switches 
her accent. “Then I did it as 
myself.” She reverts to the 
characteristic mixture of North 
Country, standard English and 
American overtones. “Then I 
thought I can’t do this unless I 
can pick it up and give it a bit 
of a giggle. There’s a smile in 
the drabbest of lines and I want 
to find it in my lines.” 

There has always been talk 

of opera contracts, but “I’m 
just a bathroom opera singer ”, 
she says. “I think Tve had a 
jot more fun. 1 just fool about. 
Ail that practising would have 
been a terrible chore. I never 
trained so I could never have 
attacked it professionally, oaiv 
as pan of a comic act, when l 
would be a charwoman, scrub¬ 
bing the floor and singing some¬ 
thing out of Verdi or Puccini." 
She does a few bars from 
Mrdame Butterfly. 

“ But a lot of people think 
you’re most moving when you 
sin? opera ”, says Boris Alpero¬ 
vich Gracie Fields’s third hus¬ 
band, who potters about the 
sitting room of tbe Maxwell 
suite, a smiling man who looks 
like a contented cat. 

Mr Alperoviti is one of the 
reasons why they live in Capri, 
since he runs the restaurant and 
swimming pool she had always 
planned ro have, and insisted,' 
when they married in 3952. on a 
quiet time. It cannot be all 
that quiet however, since Grade 
Fields is recognized queen of 
Capri, and tour operators make 
special journeys to point out her 
house. 

And though the days when 
people mobbed her in the streets 
are over, it is not all that quiet 
anywhere. She was called up oil 
the stage at the Danny La Rue 
show in London last week, acd 

. given a standing ovation She 
has also just made a record 
“ Sing along with Gracie “It’s 
the best I’ve ever made. It ha* 
an impact just like it used to at 
tbe old Palladium.” She is now 
planning two more. “ Pm trying 
to work out my life story on 
two records taking the song; 
that meant something to me, 
and talking in between.” 

And she adds, somewhat wist¬ 
fully, that she would not at all 
mind doing a television film of 
Paul Gallico’s Mrs Harris goes 
to Paris. Nor has the “grande 
dame of the English pop song" 
as Colin Maclnnes has called 
her, the warm-hearted good 
sort who received 100,000 
letters when sbe was ill in ha* 
pita! in 1939, quite given up 
her public. “I still get a lot 
of letters, but Pm-just not 
going to answer them all rnv 
more. Now it will just have tr 
be Christmas cards.” I asked 
her how many she had sent 
“ Well. T did well over 1.500* 
myself ”, she says. “ And f 
think that’s going to be »»' 
lot.” 

Caroline Moorebead 

&IRSS*: •'m&Z*:■ . : ... 
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Grade in her heyday : “'The jokes just happened.’ 
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service. His heart operation to Iuay' there is no doubt 
replace a valve, and the s lie hr t./?t worhmR on such a boge 
stroke that unfortunately occur- ^core a* Death in Venice was 
red during the course of surcerv ex“'10ine^y exhausting.'* 
nave left him semi-invalided* j ■e stroke lie suffered 
^1^5,, .cnoueJ' io attend the fef1"? **. operation has all hiS"paems “buV I “find "them hi? %,'^rSJ"8ZL& n?^S 

describes it as having ** con- 
onuous pins and needles ”— 
although the condition has con¬ 
siderably improved. “ I have 

a„ °£ » l?rse score so the flutes 
an and piccolos tend to get left 

nvi r * ** 

— — M - uiuuic ut riiior 5 

Brinen comments: 
While I have been ill. one of 

ray greatest consolations has 
been reading, especially music 
(Haydn s -symphonies) and 
poetry, above all Eliot, for the 
clanty and security of his 
language. I don’t understand 

occasional performance of his 
own and other people's music 
at Snape, and much more 
important, able to resume work 
over short periods. 

to ^ ifml'X^hl'waswrSlS S?",accc0ted ,t 
Death in Venice, and migh^r® KKfci modus,?lv°ndi: 1 
haps have been dealt with ear- 1 -* a^ter “yaeJf. Getbnu 
Her had be nor been determined about has 

t,?e °P«ra’ “J was 
rather difficult -to cope with 
then, I know **, he told me. “ I 
remember that " 

if Anrcissus. a beautiful, 
strange poem, was one in par¬ 
ticular that I liked. 

** Then, on the suggestion of 
my publisher Donald MitchelL I 
have been reconsidering Paul 
Bunyan. tliar is the operetta I 

JSHJ* JJ's£anJAlitle‘’ ^ 1341. It badly needed cuitins 
aud _I evisuig. I have also been 
looking at ao early string quar¬ 
tet, written in 1931. These revi- 

2u7 

4 aop.‘ 

Olvrilii Th UR ?„.U «l. 7.CCI. 

to’seS^a v,olenc"'. obje^>ons 
_CjrVI Chnrclitll 

myself. Getting 
. - - - become extremely 

difficult. But I can write. 
. ‘'For a time after the opera¬ 

tion I couldn’t compose because 

remember that I wanted pa^ nnfi J? «fC?dcu?? in my ?ions have been a Way ofTe^.' 
lonately to finish this piece be- r;Cfi "'asJi0r- inS (o composition, 
fore anything hapnened. For i sudSnS01" y ,deasVJTil011 "' 
one thing, h is probably Peter’s b^tSr my co"*dence 
last major operatic part; for -„Sk' abouE fl'? months agu, 
another, it was an opera l had JILT C0mP0si|ig has become, 
been thinking about fhr a very ^SSJrSL anythi?a e,le' a raar' 
long lime, and it had aireadv ' dlous therapy. Now rhat I can 
been postponed once. I had to uPShS**?* 1 have feeli“R 
keep going, and then, when I f a„ g of somf use^"ce more. 
■—J t - ’ ■ - * - 1 1 do want people to know what 
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had finished it, put myself into 
the doctors’ hands.” 

Dr Ian -Tait, who is his GP, 
says that there was no doubt 
then than he would have to have 
an operation to try to help a 
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the position is, because I get »H 
kuids of letters. One may say 

you d-viuS ? fbe next. 
Will you come on a lecture 

lour of Americuo universi¬ 
ties ? ’ ” 

Dr Tait added: ** Ben had in 
come io terms with ihe fact that 
be was not going to get better 
in the way be had hoped. Be¬ 
cause of die residual heart con- 

**e ls obviously not going 
to be able to perform any more 
But returning to compo¬ 
sition is an immense challenge 
and in a way much more import¬ 
ant than anything else. He did 
get depressed, and felt that 
everything he cared for most 
had been taken from him. Now 
he has rediscovered a pur¬ 
pose for living.” 

The first results of that will 
be heard at AJdeburgh next 

[ have not had quite oiv old 
certainty. For instance I made 
-some small cuts in Death in 
Venire—which, remember, 1 
have seen only twice, once at 
Covent Garden, once here—and 
then I had them restored for 
the New York performances, 
incidmtaliy, the enormous suc¬ 
cess there for 
Peter iu particulai 
gratifying to me. 

‘•Then there's the new foik- 
S«I»S sequence for orchestra 
winch 1 have yet to name. I 
wrote Htmkin Booby for wind 
orchestra when the Queen 
Elizabeth Hall opened, as pan 
of a group of folk-song arrange- 

our: 

Musically, he U helped by bis 
laitwiil assistant, Rosamund 
Strode, and looked after by Rita 
ihomson, who was until 
recently a sirter at the National 

Hospital. He acknow¬ 
ledges an enormous debt to her 
tor bis recovery to date. She 
told we: “We know there is a 
definite limit to what we can 
expect of his heart at the 
moment. So at all costs we want 
to preserve bis energy for com- 
posing. When he goes to the 
Mailings, people think that he 
looks great, but actuallv that 
nxkes an awful lot out of him. 
Speaking to you now, he seems 
well enough, but afterwards he 
will be very tired. He usually 
manages to write for about an 
hour in the inorning, and some- 

asa.'° *hc afternoon. 
The remainder of the time he 
must rest.” 

Britten concluded: ‘•There is 
one thing that is specially 
important to me. I .do want 
people to know that when" 
I refuse to do this or that 
for them, it’s simply because I 
am not capable of fulfilling all 
the things I would like to. 
Above all, I would love. to do 
more for the festival to help 

or the work, and for J^er, Imogen and Bfll Servaes. 
articular, has been 1 d0 help, particularly in the 

matter of programme-building 
bur not as much us I want lb. 
I did also manage io go to the 
ncssiods for the recording of 
Death tn Venice, but even that 
tended to excite me too much. 
I felt ir so essential for me 
to be there, to decide whether 

provided him with 
four brothers and sisters, to 
make a suite. That has been 
JUIte / large undertaking. I’m 
full of other ideas, just requir¬ 
ing the energy to get them on 
paper. 

, “ Writing even a bar or two 
is quite a swear. Physically { 
find it bard to get to the top 

trying to get out ot 
something. Jf people get upset, 
that tn turn hurts me. Then 
Pm depressed. What gets me 
back on the rails again is work- 
ins. As Ian says, psychologic¬ 
ally that seems important 

here some* of thif^^BrinSn ^enjoin Britten at home ; a photograph taken 
Jygwjj an* b»ck-“ only rime a few days ago. 

STUDIO One, Oiloril C4rcua. 4X7 330U. _ 

-IflBB&E Films for the children 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 7BD obr- 
REMEMBER THE TRUTH DENTIST4 

tw Hcothcotr win lan 
_Evonlnga al 8.16. 

(f-WP; STRATFORD. E.1S, 
634 0i>!0. Evenings 8 p.tn. No Mali. 

^ dkacula 
Dolly niaia. 2.30. Ends Saturday. 

LAND of THE DINOSAURS 

8.0 

DUCHESS. 
Lvontngs 8.0. Fn 

ALIVE ON SI AGE 
OH ! CALCUTTA 

VAUDEVILLE. __ «3A o«.88. Ergs. 

ABSIRED PERSON SINGULAR 

—Evening DsY^HL^-" 

8~>4 ^T 

OVLR 1.300 PERFurLM.VNCfc.Si 
KEEATHTAKINCLY BEAUTIFUL. S 
IIIL .JUDIFY IS STUNNING. D. T 

I eli, 
t«i; 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 6122'3. MB 19. 
anl.-.’. Dly. 12. 5pm. Sals. Ham. 2pm. 

4 dv An turns Of PADDINGTON BEAR 

VICTORIA PALACE. Di_, 
Lvgs. 8.0. W'ott. ft Sat. 6.0 ft S 

MAX KYGRAVES 
“ SWDMGALONGAMAX ” 

{JSffi an.a LadOJitrr Specucniar 
Roger* Siarr. Bobby Crush. 

Dtnuge Keene, ft Happy and Full Co. 

FORTUNE. 35o 2258. Evenings at B.O. 
SaL 5.50 ft 8.30. Thors. 2.40 rad. or. 

SLEUTH 
*' BEST THRILLER EVEP."-NY Times 

Now in Us 51h Grtffli Year. 

GARRICK. 8ro 4601. Evs. 8. Sola. 
6.30 K.oO. Red. nr. Mats. Weil. 5. 

Entrancing MOIRA LISTER." S. rimes 
and ELSPETH MARCH 

BIRDS OF PARADISE 
•■CONVINCINGLY FUNNY." CHyPrrss 

GLOBE THEATRE. 437 IGY2 
TOM COLUTENAY ill 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
bv ALAN AYCKBOURN 

TABLE MANNERS Tnt. ft Wed. 8.15. 
FJL 5..30: LIVING TOGETHER Tinner. 
ft Th. 8.16. Sat. 8.30: R'MD & R'HD 
THE GARDEN tl'rd. 5.0. Fri. 8.15, 

GREENWICH 858 7735. ,MARP- 
ING'S LUCK a Christmas .Play by 
Pflor Nlvholi. Until .'an. 11. Th.e 
wc», 2.30. 6.30. fc'roni Jan. r> Evga. 
7..30. Mai. Sal. 2.30. ASPECTS OF 
MAX WALL a ano man show unul 
Jan. 4 al 9.SU. _ _ 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. This wftek- 
ali?nc !° Frl._Twlco Dally at 3 ft 6." 
All Sals. 2. 3 * a lavish Ice Panto 

ALADDIN 
umH'S^N ‘a PRICE most perfs. 
Pay al doors. 01-903 i"n~i 

Urpon5l^fc«i2We^«Rcaent S!- THE 
fJRONT PAGE i AA>. Progs. Dallv 
^.15, 5.30. B.16. Sod. PerT*. All HPUnK^*- safe 

2 .PSijr. Wnch. Liv LUlmann. the 
ABDICATION fAA' Sep. Peiifs. All 
gts.^atblo. 2.46. 6.43, 8.45. Laat2 

3 «Z£d%ic!L Fellini's amarcord <st> 

oISTbIso. 3cata Bkhl°- 3S0- 

The children seem to be 
doing rather better at the 
movies than their adults dur¬ 
ing the Christmas holidays. 
Disney’s seasonal offering is 
Tile Island at the Top of the 
World (Leicester Square 
Theatre) a robust aud joIJy 
piece of period science fiction, 
with Donaid Sin den as an iras¬ 
cible English clubman and Jac- 
pues Marin as the eccentric 
inyencor and captain of a 1907, 
Mekes-style airship, Hyperion 
(a natural new ride for Disney¬ 
land). 

The story is based on lan 
Cameron’s The Lost Ones, and 
tells bow tbe expedition, in 
search of the whales’ gra- 

__ . comfr ihSe boy^pl^wfrh 

VW»U«IS%3£C'r STKa’-.'s 

EXHIBITIONS 

MODEL ON GIN EE 

a [reran, Soldjara.T>llMa<lci Boat 
Marina. Dom on strut ions. Adm. Adult 

Cnilnu. 
odtl Boat 

35p. Child 20p 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

still more astounding rlu»n thev 
were in 1938. It is easier too, 
in the abstraction of time, to 
appreciate the unique fairy 
tale character caught by Albert 
Htirteris quainr Germanic set¬ 
tings; and to admire the nar¬ 
rative economy of the whole 
development. 

A£ tJje ,*rA every Saturday 
at three o dock, there is a spe- 

,chlldren's matinee of the 
Children’s Film Foundation 
film }\Hiat Next? directed by 
Peter K. Smith, who had the 
unusual distinction for a Bri¬ 
tish director of having two 
films (this and A Private 
Enterprise) in this year’s Lon¬ 
don Film Festival. ■ 

Photograph by Edward Morgan 

Songs as history 
A Touch on The Times 
Songs of Social Change 1770- 
1314. Edited by Roy Palmer 

(Pctrgidn, 4(jp) 

As 1 was walking down our street 
As used to be in Brummagem, 
Tknowcd nobody as I did meet: 
Theg change their faces in 

Brummagem. 

This song was first sung in 
1828, at the Tbeatre Royal, Bir¬ 
mingham. But when it is sung 
today, people apparently think 
it is contemporary. The motor 

nvate | car has only carried on, in the 

Midlands, the upheavals that the 
canals and the railways began. 

Paul Barker 
results of an accepted Charier1 
is (I dunk without much1 
i rouy): 

A loaf for a penny, a pig for a 

And gunpowder tea at five 
farthings o pound :• 

instead of red hemngs we’ll live 
, . , , o« fat geese. 

And get lots of young women at 
twopence apiece. 

Some of the sonus about 
strikes and wages are bitu-r, 
but many have an almost exccs- 

rauonality: sive 

If th’ work folk would be 
reasonable and th’ masters be but 

2fna-55.rn#tt- PAINTING '7*. AnoUmr Point of View. HELDBORNE 
GAPLS.^63 Qneiui s Grove. N.M'.S. 

GrVE A DOG A BONE 
?eiron.slI,lchaiiyn?, E“P,uy Panto. 

— o.na °f Uie qrrai doUnlitg of ih* 
ChrlsnnjL9 scone."—D. Mail 

WHITEHALL- Si30 66*2/7765. 6th Year 
Evgs. 3.30. Wed.. Sat. 6.15. 8.45 

PAUL RAYMOND'S 

PYJAMA TOPS 
Featuring tbe New £10.000 

” Sec thro' Swimming Pool ” 

WINDMILL. 437 
PAUL RAYMOND prasenu 
A Sensuous Sox Comedy 

LET’S GET LAID 
twice nightly at 7.0 ft V.u 

^.DO-i8.od:"'cioM'd"s4.“35.,26D,ra f vived more than 1,000 years"on 
1 an island oasis off Greenland, 

warmed by hot springs. 
. The period engineering is 
irresistible; the special effects 
and matte work are exemplary, 
and the script is bright and 
not at all patronizing. The 
direoor is the old Disney 
faithful, the veteran British 
director Robert Stevenson, 
whose career, stretching back to 
Titdor Rose aud including the 
Margaret SuJJavan version of 
Back Street and the Orson 
Welles one of Jane Eyre, as 

Place. Marble Arch. W.2. 
KUPOZYN'SKI : Pain tines 

_10.so-n. Bat. 10.30-1. 

GALLERY 21 
IX» Grattan SL, W.l. 01-403 6833. 

SELECTION 1974 Including waWai 
by Bdrbcrakl, Clave, Miro, Picasso 
*od Tapiu until ai January- Mon.- 
IYI. 10-5.30: Sals. 10-1.00. 

G|M«L FILS, 30 DacieaSL. W.l. 403 
Ohriafimaji. ANCIENT 

' AND MODERN R-opeDI Jan. 6. 

SG6 3038 

HAMPSTEAD THTR. CLUB. 72U '.*3U1. 
'ioda« lo Jan 11: Children'!. Shows. 
•4 p.m. : KOVARI. Master Magician 
from Budapest. *.50 n.m.: SON, 
SON GET THE ClIN, .in uirtnenturo 
slory. «From Jan. THE SASH bv 
Honor M.-L.MIIlan. i 

HAYMARKET. <<50 f-SKl. EVCDlnqs 8.0 
SaL 5.0 ft 8.0 (Gloscd Doc. 24. 05) 
„ Extra Mat. Dec. C6 at 5.0 
SI RATFORD JOHNS Lt’E MONTAGUE 

WHO SAW HIM DIE ? 
SUPfcR r enthralling Uirtllar." Dolly 

^lUTor. Ends Jan. 18.__ 

HAYMARKET THEATRE. 950 9333 
Tadav at 3.0 ft 4.4-1 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 

HER MAJESTY'S. WO 6606 
If.Si 7.3U. Mat. Wed. ft Sal. 3.0 

*■ .li.iHN MILLS absolutely sliowMoppIng 
JUOl DENCH raviAhino.'' S. Thnoo. 

in J. 8. PriwIM; a . 
THE GOOD COMPAMONS 

■.■uf.i.uUMly noBtolglc in in, lea I.” Now 

KING’S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 336 
l"li). Rabart Patrrcl: KENNEDY S 
CHILDREN. M.Oi.'. Dinner Poll. 7.0H. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 353 7488 
Hon. lo Thors. 9.0. Fri. SaL 7.oO. 0.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
■' Btsr MUSICAL OF TOE STAR '■ 
Ltcninn Standard DRAMA flliABDS. 
UTTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 

THEATRE, 14 Danmar Passage. N.I. 
nj-'jj.i 1787. DpiIv nntU Jon. 6th at 
•’! P.tn. _THC MICYCLES. SaL. tl 

_ p.m. ft ■!■ p.m. 
tVRIC THEATRE. 01-437JT<680 

Evenirs' 8.0. Fn.. Sat.. 5.0. B.it). 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE, R1NGO 
.4 - • • & BERT—Tbe Hit Musical 

; ■; NL'GELY cnjo^ able ” s. tiium. 
^BRtLUANT ", 8?:p. "MAGICAL". 

WONDERFUL SONGS S. Tel. 

WYNDHAM'S _ 
Evgs. 8. Sais. 6.30 ft 8.30. 

. Ctlla Tony Alan 
JOHNSON Brim ON GIFFORD 
In William Douglas Home’s new play 

TBE DAME OF SARK 
“ SUPERB *' — Harold Hobson. 

YOUNG VIC l by Old Vic> '.I2H 6363 
Int.. Thu.. KrL U Sat. 8.15. 'loin 

Stoppard's ROSENCRANTZ & GUILD- 
ENSTERN ARB DEAD. IUO fcrl. Sut 
u FANTASTIC FAIRGROUND i Iasi 
iitrfs—Chrisuius utlventure for child¬ 
ren 6 i« 9. seals cbll. 50. adult 70pj. 
Nxt wlc Macbeth. 

HAVWARD GALLERY (Arts Council} 
£22?&™5,U1*- SJ3.1. BRITISH 
SPORTING PAINTINGS 1650-1850 
and PAUL KLEE: THE LAST YEARS 

Dov.-35 F.rti., Iv75. Mon.-Fri. 
lO-B. Sat.lQ-b. Bun. 1U.6 Closed 
—4- .25. ias Dec. and 1 Jan. 5Up 
pibuiu to both, exhibitions. lOp ail 
uay. .Mon, and 6-8 Tuns, io Fri. 
CMIdnm. students and OAPs 25pi 

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.. 17- 
J8 Old Bond 3creel. w.l. Cloaod Doc. 
04-50. will reopen Jan. 6 at 6 AJbc- 
nuuia Strout, .w.l. Buslneoa by so. 
polntmenL Jon 3-4 pjeaaa tel. ecu 
DIDli 

head by a stack of newspapers 
flung from a van, and there¬ 
after takes to prophesying the 
future m excruciating rhyming 
couplets. & 

The police, naturally, do not 
believe his warnings of crimes 
■ i £. t0 committed, and it 
is left to him and bis two little 
mates (Perry Benson and 
Lyime White), assisted bv a 
reporter from the Hackney Ca- 
fette (Laurence Carter) to 
bring the crooks aud their boss 
IJames Cos sins) to book. 

Peter K. Smith has also 

But what sougs now would so * t^btical; they have h sort of 
directly recount social change ? 5^_ward ^ace- There is 

.4 Touch on The Times is a 
collection of songs that did. It 
is a kind of hymnal of provin¬ 
cial, working class England io n‘/CJ.trC|'ur1' Dr course, 
the mueteenih centurv-Birming- -F S£,te N[r timer’s heipfui 
ham is the symbol of it. The • i?0tnotes, one is still reading 
name constantly recurs ; and not i£rou3.h 1 faint 

directness; but also a fr-eling of 
unused power. 

This may be a fault in one’s 
own. perception, of 

well and Mery W might made for ti!e Children’s Fite 

maztship. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO l«2B 55651. Dei: 
34. 37. 38. oil. 31. Jon 5, A at 3-30 
pin. THE HOGARTH PUPPETS. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051 
From 8.15 Dining and Dancing. 
U.50 Revue A TOUCH OF.VENUS 

And at 11 p.m. 

MATT MONRO 

MARLBOROUGH. 6. Albemarle SL. 
}'■!■ ^UWARD 5EAGO. Memorial 
Loan Exhibition, until 3 January 

Mon..Fri. 10-6.30. sat*. 
iq-T—,oO. Adm. free. n lustra led 
catalogue C2. post tree. 

MAYOR GALLERY^ 14 South Motion 
Street. W.l. GlHOd until Jan. lAh 
J*K“5*J, Jan. 60l. JAMES ROSEN- 
PUIST. Patathlg* 1^61-74. 

NATIONAL GALLERY 

SCHOOL’S OUT ! 
ART ACTIVITIES FOR CHILDREN 

Fpwi 3-14. Tuea.-S.it.. at 11.00. 14.00. 
lb.UU. Sun.-at 14.16 ft 16.00. until 
iJan. 17. Adm. Irco. 

CINEMAS 

; fs. 

• j Havfair. 
Cvgs. R.l; 

' i 

63" 5036 
Sal. 8.15. lu.O 

An livening Mill) 
HINGE & BRACKET 

. Pg.._A Miulc<i Re-, uo,_ 

^ HAYFair. 4‘i.j 2U5I. week. 
*'1. . BOOTY'S XMAS SHOW 
»X >’ nW Fri. at 3 p.m. and 4 u.m. 

10,50 j.ih,. 3 p.m. .ind 4 p.m. 

MAID. -MB 7666. Rest. 348 3835. 
Lvenlngs only al 8.3U 

COLE 
i musical emcrlainnieni in town. 

TREASURE ISLAND 
2 Musical Adywilmv al 2.0 ft 4.45 
«mn Bernard Miles. SpHc Milligan. 

«-ONpON. ->U6 0072. DniT}' Lane. 
J- Open, tonight 7.U. 

ba. 8.IJ. Iri.. Sat.. 5.30. 8.50 

ABC 1 & 3 SbaltCMbury Avo. 836 8861 
_ l^Tfs, All seals bookable. 
AB-‘l-lf-o,5UR9ER ,ON THE ORIENT 

'.A'. JVk ft Sun. 2.30, 
9!lPw < onlplit 1 i.5o. 

ABC 2: AIRPORT 1975 iAi \\ L. ft Sun. 
3.15. 0.15. 8.15. Late Show l o- 
iilgtit. 11.10. 

ABC BLOOMSBURY 837 1177 
Brunsialcii 8q. Nr. Russell So. Tube. 
WHAT’S UP DOC i LI. oJdU. 6.06. 
8.55. Sun. 6.06. 8.66. Props. £.50. 
saXj. ,.6y. Sun. 6.W), 7.50. Late 
Show Tonight, ll.On. 

ACADEMY ONE t-137 uPBli. Terrence 
Malick's award-tv Inning BADLANDS 

. PgS.JJ.!6. 4.30. 6.30. 8.40. 
ACADEMY TWO f407 51391. Victor 

ttrtcc'li 774G SPIRIT OF THE BEE- 
M.,YE J.AA I & MIKIS THEODORAKI5 

■ UI. Prom. 1.00. 3.30. 6.00. 8.50. 

Sutu. . 
. SHEILA 
Hancock 

a 
- rflLD VIC. 
• J -:s 7ftIN. 

GEORGE 
COLE 

l>eja Revue 
InviL-W Of UCVDi'f, • 
TWE NATIONAL THEATRE 

_ _lunlght. I amor, ft \\bh. 
7iv,ij, 7hura. U.T., ft 7.3U" 

*• A. E. fc'llls' 

GRAND MANOEUVRES 
I rl. 7.30, 5it. 3.1Q ft 7.50; 

EOUUS 
. iLAISAMlAYS AVAILABLE DAY OP 

PERi-ORMAKCd fc-ROM 10 am. 

. SPACE. 580 4970. rrmu. 
mo. THE SNOB. by Carl 

bfirnh-nii. directed by Charley 
M'lniwlbe. Tuea. to San. 6.0. 

■s; 

■ALACE. 437 6554. Mon.-Tburw. 4.0 
< Fn.-Siti. w Jan. l. 6.0 ft s.ao 
i JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
M.LADIUM] 4-^57 7073 
P rwlre iliiili 11.4ft A 7.30 

4 TOMMY STEELE 
it- m L>vi>h New Muiicai 

HANS ANDERSEN 

COLUMBIA 734 6414 
Jon Volflhl THE ODESSA FILE (At. 

_ Cont. Progs. Dii-. 2.36. 6.25. 8.15. 
CURZON. Cur.'bn SL. W.l. 4vC» 5737 

Ingmar DoreiiMii't, SCENES FROM A 
MARRIAGE IA A i. ,ll 1.55. 4.00. 
7.55. Phono bookings accepted. 
" I no beat ,md iiiobi tnleJiipent dim 
around in London at prr^cnl.''— 
Ud\Jii Noblnson. 1'uoua. _ 

DOMINION, Toll. Crl. Rd. i58U 96621 
THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT iUi. 6n|J. 
P roa>. 2.10. 5.20. 8.2u. All SuN 
Bookable. 

EMPIRE Leicester Squint 
EARTHQUAKE (At. You'll FELL U 
as well as see 11 tn SENSURROUND. 
I'rogS. Dali;' 2.30, 5.30. 8.30. Sep. 
Purls. All seats bookable. No phonn 

GATE^cIpTeMA. Nottlnn Hill GaLu. 737 
5730. BUSTER KBITON In THE 
SAPHEAD plus KEATON. SHORTS. 
Cont. Progs. 2.05. 4.5U, o.SS. y.BU. 
plus W. C. FIELDS In GOLF 
SPECIALIST & THE DENTIST, 1,3U. 
5.45. b.10. 2.35 pm. GATE CINEMA 
CLUB 11.15 1)111. H.TporimonlaJ Films 
bv BniLp Connor. Scnll Borlletl, 
.Ionian nelson. Sandy Du ley. Mem- 

i^eVcE STE R*U§C*U ARE THEATRE (t£HJ 
;-.u02i Wall Dlhht-v productions. THE 
ISLAND AT THE TOP OF THE 
WORLD ill) flux WINNIE THE 
POOH and TIGGER TOO iUi. ConL 
Ulr. l.llU. 5.30. 5.50. 8.20, Circle 
m^tta bookable. Advance bookings on 

Minima. •& Kninhlsbridge 235 4325'6 
Jodv GuTtond In .. 

** THE WIZARD Op Ol Ml) 
Hally sTo TT.TO. V.O. Lain Show 
I ri, A »*),. 11.16. AU seals HiiJO 
Miooi.ajjio bv phone ■. Children 75u. 
al S.O & o.io porta. Shuwlnn until 
Wed. 1st. Jan, From Thors. *rShow 
Boat " HD. 

ODEON HAYMARKET IV5U 2738/ 
2771 * Dirk Bogarde. Chariotto Harnp- 
ling. THE NIGHT PORTER Soo, 
Progs, Uli, . 1.45, S.OU. 2410. All 
seats bookable. 

ODEON. LEICESTER SQUARE i ‘■30 
6111.. THE MAN WITH THE 
GOLDEN CUN (At, Omii, PtVi». Wk. 
‘.5U. 12.10, 2,45. 5.25. 8.10. circle 

8.vis fcfonkable. Advance Booking on 
'•■4J 0416. 

OMELL GALLERIES, 40 AJ be maria 
Steool. Wc^dUly. w.l. GREAT fc'ND- 
OF-VXAR OK FINE MARINE .IND 
MODERN PAINTINGS at REALISTIC 
PRICES. Unipuo opporranliy to 
acquirn fine works of art al n very 
modest outlay. 

RANGER'S HOUSE (C.L.C.I.. CitBster- 
Held Walt. Blacfchealh. S.C.10. JO-4 
Inc. Sun. Admission tree. the 
SUFFOLK COLLECTION, INAUCU- 
RAL eXHIBmON. TH^ SUFFOLK 

JACOBEAN and LATERUpo£raAmt.* I TJ|P SlFfnintt Kjvoilh/ 
REDFERN GALLERY. DUBLTFLrr I "L**® oIGGpiOg JKaUty 

nicholson I Covent Garden 

Disney also have Christmas 
revivals of Peter Pan (on 
release) and Snow White and 
The Seven -Dwarfs fStudio 
One) which repays a fresh 
look. Few films can have sur¬ 
vived 36 years quite so well, 
home of die original 
irritations—the more kitschy 
songs. Snow White’s baby pip- 
ing—iave mellowed with age. 
Maybe the dwarfs* comedy 
loses something as you arow 
up: but in compensation you 
can better appreciate qualities 
or design and animation that 
have hardly been surpassed. 

Animated by .Art Babbitt, 
tne -wicked Queen runs down 
the stairs, and even the weight 
of her swirling velvet cloak is 
precisely rendered; while the 
abstract images that accom¬ 
pany her spells are perhaps 

_ , ourra 
geous two-reel ers under the 
general title oF The Trouble 
WtJ: —■°n® of which, Trial 
of Strength, is showing in sup¬ 
port of What Next ? This 
reveals the same feeling for 
narrative and character, and 

same appreciation of 
children as human beings— 
anarchic, dreadful, untamed 
responsible. sensible, and’ 
entirely free of the role-play- 
in? that besets their eiders. In 

°T Strength the children 
ZB are bedevilled by a gor- 

liJa-kke new PT master, who is 
?■ t jy°rsted when a wispy 
little blond bay guzzles a whole 

of Strength Potion 
brewed by the barmy physics 
teacher, aod ends up pulling 
the entire staff of the school 
across the playground on the 
other end of a tug-o’-war rope. 

David Robinson 

?nly, I presume, because the 
books editor, Ruy Palmer, 
teaches there. 

Bur all the other boom towns 
«nd cities of coal and iron and 
the railways are here, too: 
Preston; Oldham, Liverpool, 
Newcastle. If London comes in, IP.. stands for workhouse 
it is tbe shabby London on the r °nd<Tahartlifc 
other side of the tracks, where fn these English bastilles theu part 

man and wife. 

drawing^ oraphlo*. _December-Jan- 
iKirv. Dally. 10-6. Sals.. 10-1. 20 
Cone Stroat, London, W.l. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. TURNER 
1775-1as 1. Organized lolnily by 
Uia Talo Gallery and Royal Academy 
of Arts. 1(H> seven days a weak. 
Adm. 80p {Mondays 4pn). Season 
ticket £2. Students and pensioners 

SERPENTINE GALLERY 'Arts Coun¬ 
cil). Kenatnnlon Gardens. W.2. art 
AS THOUGHT PROCESS. 14 Dcc.- 
13 Jan., li‘76. 10-4 daily. Closed 
24-2w Dec. Inch and 1 Jan. 
Admission tree. 

TARANMAN GALLERY. F. L. GRIGGS, 
R.A.. R.E., 18TG-1838. Drawings, 
Etchings & Manuscripts. Man.-fri. 
10-6. Sals. IO-*. 236 Brampton Rd.. 
SW3. (cl. 6CV 7033. 

WILN5LOW HOMER: walprculourn and 
dravAnps. VICTORIA AND Al-RERT 
MUSEUM. S.W.T. Adm. COD. Glased 
1 Jan. 

John Percfvai 
Ballet has more than its share 
or perpetual adolescents, and 
one of Monica Mason’s merits 
has always been that she looked 
like a real woman on stage. 
With her first Aurora on Satur¬ 
day, the virtue turned to a dis¬ 
advantage. Playing a schoolgirl 
princess half her real age, she 
proved less than convincing 
dramatically, especially as Julian 
Hoskiog, in his unannounced 
debut as Florimund, looked so 
boyish. 

But she could not have hoped 
cor stronger or more courteous 
partnering from anyone, how¬ 
ever experienced, and if their 
duets lacked much sense of 
occasion they were admirably 
executed. Mason approached the 
Rose adagio rather cautiously: 
more confidence will doubtless 
bring marc excitement. Her 
solos had a composed, pleasantly 
reticent manner; the first mighr 
have been more closely related 
to the music, although Anthony 
Twiner’s conducting seemed to 
lack his usual sense of tempo 
gitlStO. 

airborne enough, but he brought 
a touch of real bravura to some 
passages. 

Among many newcomers to 
other roles, Anita Young’s Prin¬ 
cess Florisse, although over¬ 
careful, showed potential and 
Graham Fletcher’s Bluebird had 
spirit although remaining too 
earthbound afrer one initial big 
jump. He tired too soon in his 
entrechats, but almost all today’s 
casts seem prone to this. 

■ A general neatness about the 
feer_ among the various fairy 
soloists testified to the high 
level of competence among the 
Royal Ballet’s lower ranks, but 
none of the girls shows tbe indi¬ 
vidual personality or distinctive 
feeling for movement which 
mark out potential future baller¬ 
inas or senior soloists. 

tradesmen, ’tis plain, at no 
roguery stop,/They adulterate 
everything they’ve in their 
shop ”. The gods of this hymnal 
are steam and self-improvement. 

In among the 38 songs that 
Mr Palmer has chosen from the 
thousands written, Mr Arthur 
Lockwood,- the bool^s designer, 
and Angela Murphy, the picture 
researcher, have interwoven a 
marvellous collection of photo- 
graphs. The one that most'sums 
up the book shows a railwayman 
setting a train indicator on Lei¬ 
cester CentraJ-Station. The main 
indicator arm points to Notting¬ 
ham. Sheffield. Penistone, 
Manchester, Huddersfield, Hali¬ 
fax and Bradford. On the plat¬ 
form stands a newsvendor’s 
g^card for IS October. 1870: 

EDUCATJON BILL—DE¬ 
BATE IN THE COMMONS. This 
w*? ree Forster Education Act. 
which was to take teaching out 

u , (voluntary) Sunday 
schools and put it into the feren- 

tually compulsory) hands of the 
local school boards. The needs 

tilat ^®rd aee produced 
changes which were to soften 

* cast-iron age ”, one song 
calls u, though with humour, 
not bitterness. 

The songs, like the photo¬ 
graphs, are often Anon. Those 
that are not were written by the 
kind of men who might also 
hsten lo them. “Frecih was 

?afiJin»b ek°rJsini. ’ paimer says, talking about the few known 
authors Mather worked in 
the cutlery trade. Armstrong 
was a miner, Laycock a power- 
loom weaver.” Their songs 
were sometimes seni«n*cntnf, . 
usually humorous, occasionally The. snouts fie. strikesJ will turn 
rtoh«™l . l- - m, and prosper all things must. 

Perhaps this reasonableness is 
why so much evidence remains, 
among English working class 
Hie, of what is sung about here, 
fc-von now, many of those v.ork- 
nouses srand (which the East die 
itseit does not), and they may 
suiJ be separating man and 

I* “l6* r* nnw IMu-r of 
tbe NHb and are culled geriat¬ 
ric wards. 

it is a strangely mixed life 
that is portrayed in these songs, 
just as English working life, 

Is - curious mixture 
of little luxuries ” and sbab- 

°EC. !?or-S complains 
about the tea-dripking 
wives ; another recuunrs "the 
lapses resolution tofoUow.the 
cash ion (countries that' re¬ 
tained a peasantry retained vear- 
io-year-out peasanr dress). But 
these are husbands’ standard 
S„ts: and in fact, in boil, 
photographs and text, ir is tiie 
changed position of women that ' 
struck me most. 

rhe men are—many of them 
-“trapped; they dig coal or 
canals, or try iu make the best 
ot unemployment. But iht-v 
have, sometimes, a debonair¬ 
ness that the women, unco past 

I1 youth, have io forgo. The 
only * free women7’ in these 
pages are travelling actresses. 
But among the men ihere are 
tramps, muffin men, sheep 
dippers, cobblers. v 

pJrht:tLIiVeS’ to?’ ««« hard. But the very bend of the 
womens backs in the photo¬ 
graphs, the hard muscles wriii”- 
lug out clothes, show how much 
the system rode no 
shoulders of the women. 

mist of rime. Tbe photographs, 
by contrast, speak clear. 

The moral parallel to the 
cast-iron technology was the 
N®Jv.P<»°L' Law. In » souq 

A&et™' Pe0P'°'S Cnnlic 

j-®“r le!S j]as "ot the imme¬ 
diacy of the photograph of 
rows of elderly men, like 
battery hens, eating their rerti- 

rhe Maryfe- 
bone Workhouse. The song 
softens its point, in a very 
English way, by making it in a 
mock-comic context. The 
puorograpb cannot soften what 
it records at all. 

“r„ has a section 
speafically on politics. Tin's is 
right—especially in a book so 
clearly and self-avo wed lv in¬ 
spired by E. P. Thompson’s 
work. But I strongly suspect 
that, except at moments of 
heightened tension, the suna« 
of Saturday night and Monday 
morning went down better with 
the audiences. It mav be evi¬ 
dence for this that even a snna 
at the high point of Chartism 
g™ “seJf the bouncy tun.* of 

ine Campbells are Coming”. 
And what it promises as the the 

An Unofficial Rose 
BBC 2 

forgotten Miranda (Adrienne 

Stanley Reynolds 

Woodlelring MsarasefJnB™Se° 
serv business go to ruin while JnlS" ,vll° ^as not actually 
he drintein hi, room, oorfecins other ‘X^ner'^keep 

what a stranop r-hi’M rho !e t- 

Several costumes have been 
redesigned without making 
much difference. Florimund is 
still handicapped by making his 
first appearance looking like a 
refugee from a very minor 
operetta. Carabosse has a new 
get-up reminiscent of Bette 
Davis as Elizabeth 1 ; Alexander 
Grant manages to carry it off 
bur the production’s general 
weakness over entrances and 
exits kills some of his effect. 

Another change is that there 

We like to keep you 
in the know 

,T i • . , , is °o longer an interval between 
.®]eSantiy sleuder Aurora’s falling asleep and Flori- 

“ *" “ “ mund’s arrival to awakeu her. 
I suppose this may be a com¬ 
mendable, attempt to avoid over¬ 
time payments, but it seems odd 
to jump a hundred years withont 
even a brief pause to mark 
lime's passage. 

appearance is an asseteven 
more so his excellent bearing 
and care for style and character. 
His slow solo in the vision scene 
had fceliug but could take more 
inciriveuess. His big manege in 
the last scene did not become 

I wonder how much of a rreud 
it is for the BBC to be serializ¬ 
ing Irish Murdoch’s An Unoffi¬ 
cial Rose ? At a time when tbe 
Arts Council seems to be search¬ 
ing the lining oF its pockets a 
switch from the classics to tele¬ 
vision adaptation of the novels 
of living writers could be a very 
welcome form of artistic 
patronage. Hollywood’s novel¬ 
buying is also not what it once 
was; and, besides, film land also 
proved to be rather a distorting 
looking-glass world for a 
novelist’s creatures: the BBC, 
although small of purse, has 
been true. There are the 
viewers, too, to be considered. 
And how nice it was on Satur¬ 
day *o sit back and see Miss 
Murdoch’s pages take flesh. 

I don’t think I have ever been 
shocked by Miss Murdoch on 
the page: her Intentions are so 
pure—posmvely Jamesian. But 
seeing ri: all in living colour is 
something else. Here is Uncle 
Humpo (Charles Uoyd Pack) 
SRiamoiisIy eyeing young Penn 
(Paul Henley), the youth just 
mrived from Australia—old 
Humuo always had n taste for 
Down Under, as his scandal- 
laced career in the FO showed. 

occasionally to storm at his wife 
f Ann Bell) who is being pursued 
by Felix (Derek Waring). Your 
reviewer must pause here for 
breath. 

Mildred (Ruth Dunning), 
Humpo s wife, is trying to 
arrange the romance of Ann aod 
i*elix and she also wants to start 
*Png™ Hugh (Maurice 
Denham), the husband of Fannv 
who is safely dead. Humpo dow 
uor _ mind, good gracious uo ! 
tie is ofl to Morocco for :i bit 
or what ever is the opposite of 
® ?/. other. Meanwhile 
Kandall is making regular visits 
to London to see Emma Sands 
(Mary Morris) the lesbian lady 
thriller-writer, in an attempt to 
pry Emma’s elegant “com¬ 
panion ” Lindsay (Lorna Heil- 
bron) away from her. I have 

hat a strange child she is. Is 
thar surprising ? And this is 
only part one of Simon Raven's 
four-part adaptation. 

Well, Portrait of a Ladn was 
never like this, and neither was 
Coromaion Street, but An Un- 
officud Rose, with all its masses 
of plor and drama, has a touch 
of the “ street ” about ir—and a 
very good thing roo. So much 
television drama seems to con¬ 
sist of only two characters in .a 
room with the viewer having 
nothing to watch but the scenery 
of their faces. T very much en¬ 
joyed all this Murdochian plot- 
weaving. Readers who fail to 
follow—or indeed believe_nrv 
summation may watch the re¬ 
pear of this first episode on 
Thursday at 7.55 pm and sec for 
themselves. 

the centenary of 

CHURCHILL 
O ,p?,rIsonal appreciation, by Sir John 
Colville, of Sir Winston’s work and 
character. 

An article in the January issue, on sale 40p 
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fid Lloyd vainly attempt;) to catch Redpath off a ball bowled by Wilis. 
I 

England at last bit a purple patch 
,im John Woodcock 
*cket Correspondent 

ilbourne, Dec 29 
England came bad; from the 
id here yesterday, for the time 
Eng at any rate. With only 
it bowlers—Hendrick Is out of 
■iou trim a pulled hamstring— 
•y dismissed Australia in the 
rd Test match for 241. When 
d light spared England from 
.ring to negotiate a difficult last 
: minutes they were two runs 
cad with all their second innings 
ekets standing. 
(Heartening as jr tras. it v-as also 
I frustrating day f*-.r England. 
iis v;as bocsuiu of the pile it, 
tiose uneven bour.ee v.ottiti here 
cn better suited to Hendrick, 
d lie been fit. titan to Under- 
»od. There is a mottled appear- 
cc to it, erected by Jigsaw 
'tebes of brown cad green. When 
e ball kits a green patch it 
cs, v.iien ir hits a brown one it 

' as liable to keep low. While 
is continues Thomson, Lillee and 
alkcr are going to fct* as awkward 

. op Thursdcy la-.t: ac an attack 
i" these conditiv“j they are more 
•rmida'nle hy f^r than Willis, 

■rcig. cndc-r-.t-jd anti Tittnus. 
But to take the good tilings 

fst. In soiie of y overnight 
ir,. v.kic/j ii v.as known would 

avc left some early moisture 
nder the covers fur England’s 
outers to er.ploif, no one can 
cssiiiiv here c vote tod Australia 
j lose live v.ickets yesterday 
inming fer o3 runu end u'J 10 
i their vro’Mt, in only five hr.:ir/ 
Jay. Wiilh -ifan-ii! it by ha’ ing 
Vaily Edv.uru; ca . g/t in his ffr.t 

. -ver and Greg Ci-annejl in his 
• ccond. Euv.nreV-. us a n-n-r 
treke. Chappeii's a -•herply lifting 

• ull. Wally Eduarcir., hv the v.cv, 
ias been dropped from the AiJ'-rra- 

, ian ride for the frj-lii Test tr -Mh 
Mrtin? in 5ydr r Fererdey, 
n favur.r of \-.t. of \c-v 
ioutii ’Vaft-;. <mj «;.f ihg duo- 
nvIN nr P.oidv.ards i. Wrefv 
o open Lhc innirgi ••Hi: Heitn.c:i. 

V.illiys am.!*-.is ytsterdav v. 

bis great credit his figures com¬ 
pare not unfavourably with Thom¬ 
son’s. Jn 100.1 overs the terrible 
Thomson has taken 20 wickets for 
315 runs ; one wicket, that is. In 
every five overs be has bowled, at 
an average of 15.7. Willis’s aver¬ 
age is 1-5.6, his striking rate a 
wicket in every set overs be has 
bowled. Willis has done it, too, 
without Lillee to help him, and 
with a thigh strapped up because 
of a slightly strained muscle. 

This is a splendid effort by 
Willis. He is not as fast as Thom¬ 
son, by a yard or two, or as 
strong, by half a torso, but he 
gives an he has got and no one 
can ask more than that. If Willis 
enuid have had a henchman 
yesterday, bowling at the same 
sort of speed, Australia might have 
been in worse trouble than they 
were. With Hendrick unfit, and 
Lever and Old not bowling par- 
Lcelarly well, 7 confess to wishing 
that Snow had been not hi the 
cnmTnentary bos but out in die 
middle supporting Willis so long 
as he was interested, of coarse. 

As i: was, though, Grcig did a 
defiantly gaud Job a£ his faster 
pace and on a pitch unpaired it* 
Him T-tjnui bowled beautifuSiv. As 
an exhibition of flight and guile 
and patience. TIunus ranUs very 
high. He had Ross Edwards (lla 
in bis last Test innings! caught at 
slip for two off the n way-float or. 
and he got ‘.larsh iatsr on, with 
trie help'of an acrobatic catcl: by 
Knott. If the umpire Ballscbe 
v.ere not blind to the Tact that 
barman caa be tef-before on the 
sv.i Titmus would probably have 
:';J I.toLstt as wall. But, that did 
r>: Tic:t_r. After Marsh and 
V/zIksr noi added 64 and threat¬ 
ened *.n give Australia a telling 
lead, the las: three v.ickcts. one 
nf them .'llal.’etfs. fcil for only 
'.jar runs. 

.All of which has cnrr.e as a 
’.our to England and a surprise to 
ibe A’j-itralirn public. Xot to tire 
Vj.t»!:sn team, however, who do 
::•«! Read to he told that England 
bava it in them to light, even 

This, then, was England’s best day 
of the series. For it to be followed 
by another as good tomorrow, 
either the pitch will have to quieten 
down or England will need to show 
the same resourcefulness with the 
bat as they did in the field. 

England have had five innings 
in this series. Each time they have 
been bowled out in less than a 
dav, or not much more. If that 
happens again now they will prob¬ 
ably lose. If they can leave Aus¬ 
tralia something between 250 and 
300 on Tuesday, by when the ball 
should be turning more than it is 
yet, England could even win. It is 
not going to be easy. A scorching 
hot sun tomorrow would help. 

1 shall watch with fear and 
trepidation, but a hi ays with b ope. 
A little shaken by what happened 
yesterday, lan Chappell may be ex¬ 
pected ro order a Jot of bumpers, 
in a pica to give up this idea that 
brute force is wlut makes a fast 
howler, Bin O’ReiUv wrote yester¬ 
day that he had had a “ gutful" 
of short bowling. So have I. But 
it will not end now: not on this 
pitch, or while England have a 
chance to win the match and the 
umpires are as lenient as Messrs 
Bailache and Brooks. 

AUSTRALIA: First Innings 
I. R. RodiMth. c Knoti, b Grets SS 
IV. J. Edwards, c DhukU, b Willis 09 
G. S. Cbi>ppoll. c Craig, b Willis a 
R. Edwards, c Cowdrey. b Tibmrl 1 
K. D. Walters, c Lloyd. b Grew 36 
•I. M. Chappell. 1-b-vr, b Willis 36 

R. w. Marsh, c Knoll b Tltntas 44 
M. H. N. Walktr. c Knott, b Willis 30 
D. K. Linos. not out .. .. 2 
A. A. Mallott. run out .. a 
J. ft. Thomson, b wmis .. .. 2 

Extras (b 2.14 21 .. .. 4 

.. 241 

ivc for SI ir 21.7 «ve.-a, b-inyir: if they have been cutting a sorry 
us osg lor the ‘icrid i-j 14. Tu figure against Thomson and Lillee. 

Total 
PALL OP WICKETS.- 1—6_ 

3—GB. 4—121. 5—126, C—173. 
7—237. 8—237. 9—23c. 10—241. 

BOWLING; Willis. 2T.7—4—Cl—51 
Hcndricir. 2.6—1—8—Q; Underwood. 
22—G—G2—O'. Greig. 24—2—63—2i 
ramus 22—11—43—2. 

ENGLAND: First Innings 242 (A. P. 
E. Knott 52, J. H. Ednch 49i J. R. 
Thomson four for 72). 

Sacond innings 
O. I— Amiss, nol out .. .. 1 
D. Lloyd, not out .. .. O 

Extras .. ■. .. O 

Total . 1 
ro, bat: »m. H. Donness. m. C. 

Cowdrey. 4. H. Erfrleh. A. W. Craig. 
A. P. E. Knoll. F. 4. Tltmus, O. L. 

Underwood. R. O. G. WRIts. M. J. 
Hendrick. 

BOWLING; Ultee, 
Umpires: R. Ballscha and T. Brooks. 

Viswanath keeps India’s hopes alive 
Calcutta, Dec 29.—Eastr.tcr nod 

ViSkvaaeih kept India's h-jpes nf 
winning the third Te..r ali< e v-ith 

! a fighting innings again*! the We t 
: Indies at Eden Garden^ here today. 
, At the close of the third day, with 
.the rest day to come tomorrow, 

' India v.or * 205 for six in their 
j second innings—a lead of 199—and 

an e-Tciting finish was in prospect 
* as the West Indies pressed to go 

3—0 up in the series. 
M After a watchful 61 from 

Engineer, the Indian innings was 
carried by Viswanath. who was 

: still batting at the close having 
made an immaculate 75 in 261 
minutes with 22 fours. If they 
can stretch their lead past the 270 

• marie, India would have a reason¬ 
able chance of winning although 
the pitch has little in it for the 

■ bowlers. But in the first innings 
West Indies managed only 240 for 

i a lead of seven and so cannot be 
particularly confident of a big 
score. 

VLswanath’s copybook innings 
climaxed a day or changing for¬ 
tunes that saw India comfortably 
placed at 120 for two and then 
collapse to 152 for five as the West 
Indian fast bowlers bowled their 
hearts out. Some of Viswanatb’s 
stroke^ especially the square-cuts 
that brought many of his 

fours, underlined the class that 
!-.as made him a permanent fix¬ 
ture in the Indian team. 

Hu and Engineer put on 72 for 
the third wicket before Engineer 
gave a simple catch to Lloyd at 
cover off Willett. Through the 
nrorrarg. Engineer had played an 
uJtt*ualiY restrained innings and 
there was a hint of frustration 
about the stroke that caused bis 
downfall. His 61, with four bound- 
cries, was made in 195 minutes. 

After loach, Pataudi plodded to 
eight before driving a ball from 
Willett straight into the bands oF 
Holder at mid-off. 

Gaeiarad, who started confid¬ 
ently, knocked a simple catch to 
Green-dge at mid wicket to give 
off-spinner Lance Gibbs bis first 
wicket and then Ivladan Lai, who 
bit a lusty 45 runs in the first 
innings, fell. Viswanath and 
Ghavri stayed together until the 
close, seeing the 200 up in 319 
minutes off 93 overs. 

Bolder and Roberts bowled well 
with the second new ball against 
the seventh-wicket pair and there 
ware some dangerous moments for 
Ghavri. Lloyd also brought on the 
spinners in an attempt to dislodge 
the pair who had stayed together 
for 41 minutes. They bowled three 
overs before bad light stopped play 
five minutes before close. 

. INDIA: I.'irsl Inn.tins u”. • G. K. 
\ is’taruUi ui: A. M. c. Huberts 5 lor 
. jO >. • 

Second Timings 
S. S. Nall:, e ITcdcrlcUs. I> Roberts <» 

F. M. knglnciT. c Uoyd. b Uliitii *«l 
P. bliarma. run oui .. .. 9 
l!. R. Viswanath. not out .. . Ta 
•M. A. K. Rataudi. c Holder, b 

OSbUs 
S. aiaiian Lai. b Roberts .. 
K. Ghavri. not put 

Enras ib u. lb 10. nb 11) 

Cn-cnidgc. b 

Total (6 «rkis> .. .. 
L. A. 3. Prasarm^. B. S- Sod I, B. 3. 

Uliandnsckhar to bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—19. 2—46. 

5—120, 4—138. 5—IK, 6—194. 
BOivLINO no datci; Roberts. 2t— 

4—30—2: Jnllcn. 14—a—21—D; Hol¬ 
der. 17—*—IU—0: Otbbs. U4—13— 
■~;t—Frgdcrlgia. l—O—l—0: Willett. 

WEST INDIES: First intilngs 
H. C. Fredericks, c VLswanaUi, b 

Mudan Lai .TOO 
C. G. GreenJrige. c BedJ, b AJjduji 

Lai .. .. .. no 
A. I. ■ KaUlcharran. c Pataudi. b 

MaOon Lnt . .. .. .. O 
I. V. R. Richards, run oat ..16 
•C. H. Lloyd, c Engineer, b Bcdl Lu 
- □. L. Murray, run out .. .. aa 
B. D. Julltn. c VlswannUi. b BedJ ‘ ' 
E. T. Willett, b Ghavri .. .. 13 
V. A. Holder, b Chandrasekhar .. U 
L. R. Gibbs, not out . - .. ti 
A. M. E. Roberts. IMv, b Madan 

lal .. .. .. .. 1 
Extras tb d. lb 11. nb 4t .. ^1 

Total.  ”40 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—45. 2—43. 

3—66. 4—114. 5—189, 6—213, 7— 
■219. 8—221. 9—035. 10—340. 

BOWLING: Gtiavrl. 7—1—33—l: 
Madan Lai. 16—-Z—B2—4: BML 35—8 
—dg—a: Criandraseiciiar. 23—b—so— 
1: Prasanna. 11- 1 31—u.—Renter. 

Tennis 

Connors 
in too 
much of a 
hurry 

Melbourne, Dec 29.—Connors 
and Newcombe today moved a 
steo closer towards the final or 
the 570,000 (£28,000) Anstralwa 
open at Kooyong in iJeloourae. 
Connors reached the quarter-final 
round after beating Reid, from 
Sonth Carolina, 6—2. 6—5, S—7, 
5— 0. Reid is the only player so 
far in the tournament to have 
tpkfln a set from Connors. 

Connors said after the game 
that he bad ployed good tennis bnr 
had tried to hurry too much in 
the third set. “ I think I tried to 
rush too much. I thought it 
wouldn’t matter and that all la 
tore to do was hit the ball =nd 
go in. I made a few mistakes and 
gave him some confidence and 
didn't take much time serving,” 
Connors thought he needed some¬ 
one to piny well against him to 
bring out his best shots. Reid 
described his match as ** really 
tough ” and said he had to serve 
above himself to even stay in the 
match. 

The second seed, Newcombc. of 
Australia, who is eager to pip'- 
Connors* today disposed of Car 
mi c ha el in straight sets, 7—8 
6— 3, 6—2. Newcomb e said be 
thought he had played better 
today but was still not one hun¬ 
dred per cent happy. Tomorrow 
he meets Masters and Connors 
meets Warwick. 

Roche won his mulch against 
Peter McNamara, a local nlavcr, 
in four sets 5—7. 7—5, 6—3L 6—Z. 
However Roche’s prospects arc 
under a shadow as he revealed he 
had strained, a stomach muscle in 
a previous match against Dibley. 
“ 1 didn’t let fly today because I 
don’t how it would stand up to 
hard serving,” Roche said. Roche 
is having physiotherapy and heat 
and ice treatment and expects to 
be fit for tomorrow’s quarter- 
final against Metre veil. Malre- 
veii made the quarter-finals after 
3 6—4, 6—7, 7—6, 6—4 win over 
the Victorian hanicourt champion. 
Letcher. 

Margaret Court and Evonne 
Goolasnog cruised into the 
quarter-finals with effortless 
straight set wins today. Other 
third round winners were CMCftn- 
Slovakia's Martina Navratilova and 
Russia’s Natasha Chmvrevs and 
Olga .Morozova. 

.. MLN'S Si'iCLLs: Si'iiii! rvi:*... J 
Npwconibe JkMt P llt'Jiflso i iv Ctr- 
J. Andrew* ' , US.wT'Sovtw': 

Football 

Comfort in a wooden spoon race 
By Norman Fo» 

On 3 day of ill winds, it v.ss 
the ailing i.ho bsneaffid most on 
Saturday when Luton Town com¬ 
pleted their third win of CsriM- 
OTis t»y beating Wolverbaapton 
Wanderers 3—2 at Kenilworth 
Road. In any normal £€£&on, to 
be five points behind tbs nearest 
“safe” clcb at ice smrt oi me 
Hew Year, would be clmc-st a 
hopeless stuatinn. This time. 
LirtciR. also Lsicasisr Civ and 
Ctrltels L'mceri, can find sooe 3C5ual comfort in the icconas- 

icv of their betters. 

in both of these matclies 
devoured, but the remaining third 
and fourth division clubs could 

tins season to be one of great 
QopcrteCity. The fear of home 
t-eisci and caution away from 
ho-5:e, Coaplid v.ili failure tu 
rexla guod form for more than 
r.ro or three successive matches, 
is cow so deep!!-' a part of the 
gist Division clubs’ character that 
tie “ one off “ natare of cap tics 
cosM find them struggling 
inelegantly. 

The gales ia the North of Eng¬ 
land twisted the shape of the first 
civirioE, but ocly temporarily. The 

f present zrercs cnnricce, ti:e pofracnamcct of Newcastle 
CnStec’s sratcb against Liverpool 
left the top place ro Ipswich Tor. a. 
itio scossd after 50 seconds against 
Binringhan: City, and Middles- 
hrcac-. an'ghr have won had 
no: tits refarse disallowed a goal. 
Ttzz Isfr Liverpool one point be¬ 
hind ti.en both, but wish r.-.o 
gr.7T.ss ia hand. 

Of £:e ether Id reams SoDing 
.jver eaca other, ruo. West Ham 
ilritafi c.2l Manchester City, both 
Icsr z—7 : cite more sagnificara 
result being ct Maine Road where 
Clr.* lost tecir unbeaten home 
record to Derbv Countv. who are 

«ccd outriders for the ciam- 
pto-ship. Curiously, -Jie winning 

tbaQ being played in the spring 
those challengers for the cizau?- 

pi icship trophy ■.riU 331 be greatly 
di ftrent tlian t>ct offered by 
ci a*.;nders far the wood an s?oan. 
.A id this also offers hope to tha 
sjtoB clubs from outside the First 

Diriaios. and even outride the 
Li ague itself, in cent Saturday'5 

tii rd round ci Lte F.4 Cun. 
Iverton ami Middlej-rough 

n iking an excruciating force cf 
ti * race for the tide ut GoCidlrtz 
P rl; an Sacritiay, shoald ha-.-e 
cdcfiura^ed Altrincham- art 
IV reombe Wanderers. reppertiTely. 
Dicbtless these smallest of tire 
small fry will be caught and 

y** y 

Luton's Fntdier twins, Paul (left) and Ron. 

were scored by former colleagues his second game, Ron Further— 
of the victims. Hurst for Stoke for the first and last time X will 
against West Ham, and Lee for succumb to die irresistible pun that 
Derby. Luton have a fotcher. The beauty 

The remarkable revival of Luton of the story is that Ron was bought 
is combined with a perfect story- from Chester for only £20.000 a 
book theme. All three of their few weeks after Luton had pur- 
goals in an exciting 3—2 win were chased his twin brother, Paul, for 
scored by a teenager, playing only £300,000. 

noun&on ir.u . __ _ __ 
i?. Hold (US. Ivj; j. ‘ In'-JuT-.' 

bca: "Elicirprlbrairii. -i—u. .1— 
H—r,- 5—Ah.-Antdi-r «s: R. s:oa*. 
!?—O—4. 7-3J! A._KochcP. 
McNam.ira. *t—.. 7—m, f—CL b— 
MciJL-vo i j. LSSP.Sj! ft Lr k : XT. 
Jf—7—-1. c—4- Ncuromhc 
ttcal CnniiicIijcl * t mnev ■. 7—6. b—3. 
t>—2: i.Trjlv beji j. 

H 7—h; Connors tn-jJ 
.. 5—7. b—u: Mui'.fs WO 

IGL7B: Si*:cra i^taid: 

b—-J. fi 
tai:.ran 
..I-O'.'LS-S 5INGL7S: Sc:cr 
.'!Si5 IL T-Uhson - - 
«Sv. rtli?r * _ 
jjhmirrvsi > 1 ssn ■ »-.ii M!«s l. 
**ont tlhi. ” ' 

Du 
Pont •!!»». ti—.1. tj—0: Mi» c. *l«r- 
l»«i»v" it . Vmi Miss. %J. SJoUnrnn. 
h~'J. 6—1: 'ins L MaTjaa < ill; 1 

teSi!''ut.vwaa: 
I., nhai-krs lOB*. ti—4. ti—4; 

iGBj ‘beat Mtos D. FfantSolf. 
7—3. o—3; Miss it. Navrr.islora 

Renter, 

Specialist for Lewis 
Melbourne, Dec 29.—Richard 

Lewis, one of a team of five 
ouns British tennis players tonr- 
js Australia, is to be sent home 
on Monday. He has been suffering 
from a stomach virus. Lewis is to 
see a specialist in Britain.—UPI. 

Davis cup team 
Melbourne, Dec 29.—The Aust¬ 

ralian tennis selectors tonight 
announced a four-man team to 
play Japan in the Davis Cup semi¬ 
final in Adelaide, on January 10, 
11 and 12. They are J. Newcombe, 
J.-Alexander, P. Dent and R. Case. 
—Agence France Presse. 

Cop for Smith 
Paris, Dec 29.—Jonathan Smith, 

of Britain, won the Bivort Cap, an 
nmler-21 indoor event, here today 
when he beat Jiminez, of Spain, 
7—5, 6—2, 7—6.—Agence France 
Fresse. 

Hockey 

Spectator’s hooter sounds 
Hampshire death knell 
By Sydney Friskiu 
Kent 1 Hampshire 0 

It would be almost correct to 
say that the scorelioc at Bromley 
yesterday should have read Svehlik 
1, Hampshire 0. Not only did he 
score the goal that won the south¬ 
ern title for Kent in the county 
hockey championship, but he also 
seemed to have taken on the whole 
Hampshire side himself. To say 
this is not to detract from the 
merit of the whale Kent side, who 
won the final for the third time. 
Their previous successes were 
achieved in the 1363-64 and 1964-65 
seasons, and on both occasions 
they went on to win the national 
title. 

Hampshire left the field sad¬ 
dened by their fail are to win a 
title they had not won before. 
With their brilliant record this 
season they were fancied to win, 
but it was bard to believe that this 
was the side that had beaten 
Surrey 3—0. Their defence could 
rarely be faulted, but there was 
not enough skill and flair in their 
four man attack. 

There were iedications ia the 
first few minutes that this was 
likely to be a patchy sort of game. 
After eight colourless minutes 
Kent earned a short corner for 
obstruction, an award preceded 
by the esrspiiTting xeeecn >n 
hootcrisec into action on the ride- 
lino by an ovcrzealous S|ject?irr. 

Whatever It was Intended £:» do, 
it sounded the death knelt far 
Hampshire, for Svehlik drove a 
pqn'cct shot along the ground into 
Boat, 

Hampshire, shaken by this set¬ 
back, were soon nnder pressure 
again and their desperate tackling 
led to another short corner for 
Kent. This time Svahlik’s shot 
was deflected and from the long 
corner that followed Boyle, who 
Lent coal extremely ’.veil for 
Hampshfre- made a sr’.art .we. NVf 
l»U:l L'.c 2J."d mi.Vtv did :i:-cip- 
fhira c.rn tl;cir >bwt corner 
from v.fiicli Muller’s shot was well 
sj-. cd on (he liny by jViilJv. 

As the first halt drew to its 
close Hampshire, realizing that 
they were not getting anywhere, 
reorganized their team. Tracey 
was removed, from the forward 
line and Hicks took up a position 
In the back division, leaving Purdy 
and Freitag to operate in the 
middle, with Lali pushed up 

But although the change did 
bring about some improvement in 
Hampshire’s approach they were 
in trouble again almost imme¬ 
diately after the interval. A long 
pass through the middle by 
Svehlik found Johnson out on his 
i>wn and only the timely excur¬ 
sion of Boyle prevented what 
looked like a certain goal. 

Hampshire’s best moments In 
the second half began with an 
attack, on the right from which 
Freitag tried an angular shot 
somewhat hopefully. Port saved 
without much difficulty, but at the 
other end Boyle was summoned 
again, this lime by Arnold, to the 
top of the circle to smother a 
shot. 

The r.iost exciting moment ia 
this half arrived shortly before 
the end When Hampshire were 
awarded a short corner. It was 
taken well enough but Port saved 
Muller’s rising shot with his stick 
uni. Hampshire had lost their last 
chance Of saving the match. So 
Kent moved Into the -quarter-final 
round of the championship 
proper in which they v.lll meet 
the services champions, the Royal 
Air Force, on January 19. 

KEM : s. Fort < Euciujniuuji •: F. J. 
b-.PlilUt i Eccfconliam». B. Nn,*JBpS¥’ 
unJrjKii. S. ia>uvca m. 

iTnnbrMB* Wk W. CiwnlraB 
i B^dkcnhaHtJ ■ *--- Glcnnlp 
iralhi. Sun: I. Hi. Westwood tBucftogF 

1. MdBMh CBga:oRham). P. 
Arnold I'BecMxUtaiu*. R- J* 
(.111150 Hill,. G. L. -lohnaan IBroKilWJ. 

SS&fiSSFvi 
n^pae iTodiUnato^j, A;^gjU*1^ 

iTriidbintOtit. R. Lall iHavant). 
I 'v-jcs iTrtlaSs'- P. WWIW iWn.1 

! r.I Tracov [O'd tinmwntensi. 
SuL: fi. Lucas fTroWis*. n. G. Mayo 
• Tcddinaton •• 

I’ntuiwv: IV. J- Oa|wiH. A. M. S. 
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Yachting 

Principal sponsors to cut 
their budget by half 
By John Nicholls 

Alfred Dtmhin Ltd, the prin¬ 
cipal sponsors of yachting in 
Britain for the past few years, have 
announced that their activities will 
be drastically reduced next season. 
A spokesman for the firm said that 
Dunhifis, in common with spon¬ 
sors in other sports, have had to 
reduce their costs and that their 
yachting budget has therefore 
been cut by about half. 

The best known event with which 
DimhifLs have been associated is- 
Cowes Week, which nest year will 
include the Admiral’s Cup series. 
However, unlike possibly some 
other sports, yachting itself wifi 
not suffer unduly from the with¬ 
drawal of a sponsor. The racing at 
Cowes and other centres will con¬ 
tinue to be organized by the local 
clubs, who have always insisted on 
controlling the day-to-day events. 

Dunhills will be missed most by 
the press and others who came to 
rely on them for the provision of 
a boat to wafcb the races and the 
gatitering of resnlts after they were 
released from the clubs. Curiously, 
few of the competitors seem to 

worry much about the results of 
their races, and it is not so long 
ago that they were sometimes not 
worked out until the following 
morning. 

The overseas-competitors In the 
Admiral’s Cup, however, are of a 
different generation and they will 
expect to knoiv how they fared in 
the races fall of them on handicap) 
within a few hours of the finish. 
There is still time, of course, for 
another sponsor to come to the 
rescue and for die sake of the 
hardworking, largely unpaid 
regatta officials I hope this 
happens. 

Cowes is unique, in having a 
multiplicity of powerful clubs, able 
to share the load in organizing a 
regatta for several hundred boats. 
Other yachting centres are not so 
fortunate and Dunhills will con- 
dime to support some of the events 
with which they have been most 
closely associated. Weymouth 
Olympic week will be unaffected, 
os will the RYA national team race 
series. The European champion¬ 
ships for the Fireball class ar Hay- 
ling Island and for the 470 cla&s ut 
Stokes Bay will also receive the 
support they lave been promised. 

Eyen the referee could 
not save this match 

An old fayourite finds 
a new lease of life 

Djf Norman Ft-?: 
Only one person on the .lelti ai 

Gootj::-on Perl: ta Satcrricy had 
thd remotest feeling for earero^n- 
men: and he. being tro referee, 
could do litiie to iraprc-T? a 
turgid tiravr that kept Mlddles- 
brouri: a* Joint IccCcrs of I.:j 
Firs: Division end Evertnc ere 

e^niiMO-it was their thirteenth j Bv Tom Gennan 
of tire season, so they shou:d be 1 * 
everts in the balancing of power. 

kiii’j'jly, the game dissolved 
ir ili-s divirilcr cf midfield. Even 

;'.ri=3 fK* the unpleasant con 
- Tfh- - 2 I would need to fumble 

Shedding an unblemished home 
record which has endured for half 
a season is one ririwg; being 
deprived of it by an old domestic 
favourite, discarded to prepare the 

elap"lafi> tie brat of all-time bad.! way for supposedly better days, 

they.'together with Evcrtos, bed 
done to the game. 

This stubev. extrovert referee 
who loola as if he has a Christ—rs 
fea« every da>- and raighr o-nr 
cigars to the opposing captmns. 
was cvdckZv cSrisisnet; “ Kojaft” 
tr.- rhe cm lid. H? been iracm 
to hole the spotlight cs {stcvIjss 
occurioss though not often at 
matches billed as cze of the day’s 
main attractions. Buz the billing 
vres inaccurate, the cast largely __ __ ___ 
inepi, the atmosphere sullen, and hating what seemed‘to be a'good 
the conclusion an indictment of winning goal may well hare been 
the First Division. In fact, Erertna legitimate, but to have taken a 
and :.Edd3esbix»cgh should be clear lead la the championship on 
grateful that Merseysioe crowds a day when the terraces began to 
are patient and optimistic beyond emorv when the game was far 

adds a dash of salt to the wounds. 
Which is exactiv what happened 
to Manchester City at Maine Road 
on Saturday, beaten 2—1 by Derby 
County but, more precisely, 
toppled by a moment of swash- 
buckling determination and deadly 
aim by Lee who, three seasons 
ago, set City’s postwar scoring 
record with 33 goals. 

Lee, so die story goes, had 
scarcely stepped outside all week 
except to train, so keen was he 
to tweak Manchester’s nose. Hu 

[ did more ; lie blooded it by setting 
up Derby's first goal and then 

matches to recall seeing so many 
JLric errers o? vklll perpetrated 

i seriously nominated as 

interval 
had 

_ _ to 
exploit Middlesbrough’s vulner¬ 
ability to the solidly driven ball 
acryn the goalmouth and even- 

Latdxford headed in one of 
tie centres, although Maddren 
made it easier by failing to move 
zo vhs ball quickly enough. How- 
e;er, Maddren felt guilty enough 
t-a score the equalizer 10 minutes . . . , -.. . „ 
!a:er a good shot after | winning tlio match with a touch of 
S-traggoa and Mills had done the ) vintage Lee. a lightning dash 
f».—work- t inside from the wing and a shot 

Middlesbrough s appeals against 

r.lfdd'ssbroagb for tinte-wGating. 
Earlier there were embarrassing 
mo meals when the ground v:as &o 
quiet that the only noise vrcs the 
whistling wind and the referee’s 
shouts of “go on. go on**, a 
sentiment widely endorsed. Repeti¬ 
tion of tiiis game would have the 
championship \,on in monastic 
silence. 

Reasonably. ruiddlesbroa^h 
wanted to keep their RewJy-gniced 
position at the top with ti)s iaost 
posable risk. Everton were not 
noaiabiticua for a short See is 
each half, but were incapeb'e cf 
maintaining a high standard of 
control and welcomed the pro- 
spect of a draw with unhealthy 

_ began _ _ 
The referee missed ft. Fosgon 
west on and palled the ball back 
far Mills to shoot. Lyons blocked 
aod the ball went straight back to 
Foggon who returned it to the 
cc:. If the referee’s offside deci¬ 
sion was a blunder, it was appro¬ 
priate on an afternoon when most 
:: the trtcitement was derived from 
saaa"se*s mistakes. 

C\T37C\! D. Davies; 

sBSpf'l. 
Asr.^Sa^B. 

BeroTrc: 

F- ®bst 
Uidcaa. 

across the face of the goal, a 
header hy Doyle brilliantly touched ■ 
aside by Boulton’s sideways leap 
and a second half shot by Bell 
which did not bare fall power 
were abour the sum total of it— 
the goal apart, of course. 

If Derby possessed weapons or 
aggressioa other than Lee, they 
were not in haste to produce 
them ; in air.- event. Manchester 
ware pouncing qnickty and effec¬ 
tively. In a side which kept the 
ball tight, GemmiH and Kiocb 
were impressively active stemming 
the tide, but it was quite a sur¬ 
prise when It turned their .wav 
after 21 minutes. Lee,' who had 
run ahead of the ball, doubled in 
his tracks to nudge the ball away 
from an opponent ro Neivtoo, who 
promptly hit a fine rising shot 
past Corrigan. 

Thus things stayed until Just 
after the hour when Hartford and 
Marsh, with measured calculation, 
cut a diagonal pass through 
Derby’s ranks from left to right 
and Bell, running in wide and free 
on the right, shot a One equalizer. 
Now. one sensed, the floodgates 
would be flung wide but Lee 
instantly and magnificently ad¬ 
monished such naivety. 

Taking a pass from Nish out on 
the left, he turned and cut in to 
goal, three men trailing In his 
slipstream, and from 30 yards dis¬ 
patched a shot into the far top 
corner with the speed and 
accuracy of a missile equipped • 
with a homing device. Lee's 
undisguised elation announced, 
without the need for words, that 
Ids week of self denial had been 
amply rewarded. Manchester, for' 
all their subsequent pressure.- 
could not erase the grin. 
„ iMScrrCSfE.7 Ctrv: J. OlcriKan; 
C. lljnnsiond. w. Dona:hl.-'. U. Bell, 
M. DO.V-. A. O.ikos. V. Horsvrm. J. 
tiv.rj. . x. Hartford. 0; 
i U-.'rt. 

DERBY COl VT: : C. Uoullor.; It,. 
Wsbstrr. D. Nun. B. Itiocti. P. Daalri, 
c. rcnid._ H. Noi.ioa. A. Genunv.t, H, . 

of the day. A shot by Tucart aRi-refce: ^l,?^^cow,,tSwaus«n. ■ 

of thunderbolt proportions. How 
City could have clone with such 
a marksman to reward their almost 
incessant attacks. 

Manchester were by no means 
the limp assembly of individuals 
so overwhelmed by Liverpool on 
Boxing Day and such a ready 
cockshy whenever they play away. 
They worked hard, though not 
often enough with the dement of 
surprise and inventiveness the 
situation demanded and Derby, 
once they bad scored. unashamedly 
scurried to the barricades, some¬ 
times well ordered, sometimes 
desperately dishevelled. 

Harsh and Tueart moved all 
across the line trying to detect a 
chink of light; Bell and Hartford 
were Just as industrious immediat- 

-.. of adjustment 
?£■£$?* n like men painting the Forth 
fosaob. d! Bridge; they had precious little to 

Ktr’ natrics * shov* tor their efforts at the end 

Creeping despondency j Better to bet on losers 
By Tom Freeman 

After their 3—0 defeat oy 
Queen’s Park Rangers at Stamford 
Bridge on Saturday Chelsea sup¬ 
porters must be viewing the re¬ 
mainder of the season with some- 
despondency for witii Luton Town, 
the bottom club seemingly bent on 
a miraculous revival, rite team’s 
position in the first division could 
become increasingly insecure. 

It Is Important; in these circum¬ 
stances, that the defeat should, not 
affect the team’s morale. After 
their . recent successes. — seven 
points from their last four gomes 
—Chelsea were expected to con¬ 
firm that they had tunned the 
corner at last. They tried hard, 
perhaps too hard, to convince the 
39,000 crowd of it, but in the end, 
were crushed hy three second half 

:a call ** a speculative long range 
saot The wind carried it high 
into the net and Rangers, aston¬ 
ishingly, were one goal up. 

The goal transformed Rangers, 
who had shown far less relish for 
goal scoring than Chelsea, though 
Bowles, zs always, had produced 
one or two brilliant touches. 

It was Bowles who started the 
move that gave Rangers their 
second gooL. cleverly finding Beck, 
who sent Givens through to shoot 
past Phillips. Givens also got the 
third goal' with another fine shot 
to complete a highly satisfactory 
dav for him. 

By this time Rangers had be¬ 
come so confident that they tried 
to add to Chelsea’s humiliation by 
keeping possession, scringing to¬ 
gether a number of inconsequen¬ 
tial passes and adding a few 

goals, and bad the dispiriting ex- unnecessary frills. Yet Chelsea 
perieace of seeing their old 
manager David Sextan walk away 
in triumph. 

The first half suggested that the 
game would qualify for the worst 
sn the first division ctds season. 
It was full of fouls, name takings, 
squabbles and fights, and ended 
with the referee roundly booed by 
the spectators. Yet Chelsea could 
claim that they had supplied what 
attacking football there bad been. 
For Parkes bad made several fine 
saves. 

The ®:im pattern of the first 
half was being repeated in the 
second when suddenly Franc,s 
tried what the old reporters used 

had still plenty of fight left in 
them, Cooke and Houseman both 
being unlucky not to score. 

Tbe worst piece of luck on a 
generally unlucky day for Chelsea 
was the departure of Hutchinson 
10 minutes from half time suffer¬ 
ing from the recurrence of a back 
injury. He expects to be fit for 
Saturday’s FA Cup tie, however. 

CHELSEA: J. PhUUpa: C. LockO- R. 
Harris.- J. Hollins. M. Drnv. D. Bay. 
S. Kcmbcr. R. WLikina, c. Garland. 
I. Hutchinson isob. P. Houseman*. C. 
Cooke. 
_ OUEEJC-S PARK 
Partes; D. Clement. - 
Masson, F. MCLlntocK. D. Webb. D. 
Thomas. G. Francis, J. Bock. S. 
Bowles. D. Givens- 

Referee: R. Matthowson (Bolton)- 

RANGERS.- P. 
L Glllanl. D. 

By Norman de Mesquira 

There was only one thing wrong 
with Saturday’s entertaining game 
at the Victoria Ground: the 
result. West. Ham United with, 
four regulars missing and with 

«Jw 2°ar save Holland’s header, YvbicVgare 
field with a^knee injury, after 20 Rllm th„ ,„ari > ho 

yards and particularly when he 
tipped over, a 20yd free kick b.v 
Lamport! which found a gap in the 
Stoke defensive trail and which 
should have given West Ham ar 
least one point. 

Not even Shilton, though, could 

rteiu wnn a Knee injury surer -u \r>of Ri,_ th. ,„_d * 
minutes, looked by far the better ce.-nnd h^if 

minutes from the end gave Stoke 
an equalizer' they scarcely 
deserved and the heart to go after 
a 2-1 win they deserved even less. _. ,-- , . 

According to the referee, the *£■““. aQd* althougn not having 
4 fnr a „„Sh “^miTh6 ^ a“d as-W^aloa of Bonds. 

ne luaue many elegant and telling 

;ood move inrolrins McDowell 
and Ayris and which was started 
by Holland himself. Holland, in 
fact, was West Ham's man of the 

penalty was for a push on Smith, 
but it was the sore of situation that 
occurs in a crowded penalty area, 
perhaps a dozen times in the 
course of every game and, to be 
consistent, Mr Richardson should 
have awarded several penalties. 

This stroke of luck was just 
what Stoke needed. With three 
successive defeats behind them. 

runs. 
A conclusion ro be drairo from 

the game is that West Ham still 
look a better bet for the champion¬ 
ship than Stoke City. Tbqy proved 
ou Saturday that they have 
strength iu depth' and r.itn 
Bonds, Brooking, Jennings and 

they bad looked tense and their Robsoa back will surely soon em 
supporters had not helped them b&i'k ou another winning run. 
by suggesting that they were play- Stoke’s defence looked slack 
lug rubbish. But It took them only and they- really must encourage 
another five minutes to take the Hudson to try to make more of a 
lead and there was an element of mark oo the proceedings. He con- 
hick about this goal, too. A fierce tributed many ueft touches, but 
shot by Mahoney was brilliantly most of them‘in Jjis own half, aod 

Ills maximum . effectiveness must, 
be at tbe other end of tbe park. 

STOKC CITY: P. Still Ida; J. Mursii. 
5J- , **®dc. J. Mahoney. D. Smith. A. 
Pn>Jd. T. .Conroy. J. CrnniUlolf. G, 
Itur,!. A. Unit son. t;. Salmons. 
_ Wettr HAM iWri'D: K. 
r.n!-»ii..nL .1-. Ljmifcinl. p, lloiumd. l. 
Idylor h. Loel.. A. T.iylor. ti. Fad.ioo. 
B. Gould. J. MCDowoL!. C. HUU. 
J, Aj’rif.. 

Rvfm-o: D. RlctiardSDn i Blackburn •. 

by Mahoney was briUiantiy 
touched on to the crossbar by Day. 
hut the ball fell nicely for Hurst, 
who only had to nod it in. 

Day made two even better saves 
in the space of one minute in tbe 
first-half ; one a long shot by Hud¬ 
son and tbe other by Hurst from 
only 10 yards. But not even these 
matched Shilton’s reflex save when 
Gould volleyed from only two 

Weekend results and tables 

First division Third division 

Ondine takes line honours 
in Sydney-Hobart race 

Hobart, Dec 30.—The 79-foor 
American ketch Ondine IU took 
line honours early today in the 
Sydney to Hobart yacht race. 

The aluminium-hulled yacht, 
skiopered and owned by Mr Huey 
Long, covered the 630-aautlcaf; 
mfie course in three days, 13 
hPurf, 51 mluutes and 56 seconds. 

Light winds kept Oodjue’s time 
more than 12 hours outside the 
race record, ser last year by the 
72-foot Sydney sloop, Helsal. 

Second across the line is expec¬ 
ted to be the 73-foat Sydney sloop 

Ballyhoo, which was last reported 
about. 25 miles behind Ondine- 

Foiiowing Ballyhoo are the 53- 
foot Bumblebee a ad 10 utiles far¬ 
ther back Helsal, Buccaneer. 
Apollo HI, Love and War, Fantasy 
Rags and Mercedes IV. 

The handicap leader is the 34- 
foot Joobeci sloop Gombiossom. 
but Ondine is running second on 
handicap as - well as leading the 
race for fine honours.—Agencies. 

BRISBANE: World Contender CTinm- 
plonsnipi; Third heat: 1. P. BelM 
ijmsraiiai Bon mvanta: □. Pitman 
< liBj Grenadian. 

Birmingham Clip O 
Burnley 2 
Chofsoa O 
Evnrttn 1 
Leicester City 0 
Luton Town 3 
Kaashcsier CUy 1 
Newcastle v 
Shefttold Utd 1 
Stoke City S 
Tottenham H 1 

Ipswich Town 
Carlisle united 
Q P Rangers 
Miadlosbrouqh 
Leeds United 
Wolverhampton 
Derby County 
Uvcry'l postpo 
Arsenal 
W«a Horn Utd 
Covoniry City 

Brighton 
slcht 

2 
2 
2 

nod 
1 

l* W U 
U.ri 14 2 

it a 
us IU s 
U4 R 13 
‘J\ 31 7 

8 
6 

Ipswith i 
Middluabro 
Liverpool 
Evcrlon 
Slofci- Cily 
Wost Ham Utd UTi Ju 
Bura’cy II 
Manchester C O'". 11 
Derby County UA 111 
Nuvrcfetli- Uid 2~, to 
Leod® Utd 23 lO 
\VpKTrh.inipion L--i 3 
OP fianqi-n, »r, io 
shornuid tm uj m 
covmtrv city 05 7 
Binning hn :p c 1!'. *i 
Tatienhnni H ‘S~> 7 
Cholsta -j* 6 
ArsOP’l • 24 7 
Corltsia tun uT 7 
Uilcdicr city U4 
Luton Town 24 

L P A Rii 
i' 54 I1' 
b 37 S3 30 
6 34 20 tr.i 
3 5.5 2ri 2'i 
7 5‘J 33 2*t 
7 42 55 iie 
H 40 40 LIS 

ft B AX *.3 Uft 
7 . T «j tja UT 
ti 7 .“15 51 L'ti 
5 10 53 50 S5 
•J 7 33 30 33 
5 IO 52 55 115 

*•6 9 r,l S14 
7 y o 3.“ 4t iir. 
a 4 12 55 3*1 22 
7 7 11 .'A 35 Ui 
b '» 9 2u *U -.i’. 
7 n J } -JZ 30 20 
7 5 l.'i Ufl 55 17 
3 f, 13 22 57 .16 
4 7 13 22 37 13 

_ a 
Colchester utd 4 
Gllflnsitam 3 
Ortmsty Town O 
Hal If ay Town 1 
Hereford united i 
Huaornesmia 7 t 
Preston HE a 
Southend unkad 1 
Swindon Town a 
Tranmom.Rovers 2 
Wrashem O 

P W 
eiacLbum Hvrs U4 13 
Port Vale vs-> n 
Pirmouth A 24 iu 
Swindon Town as H 
Colchester U 34 IO 
Charlton Ath 33 12 
Preston NE 26 13 
Crystal Paiacn 34 u 
_ 34 11 

Aldershot 
Roterboro Utd 
Crystal Pataca 
Walsall - 
Plymouth 
Dory 
Uluckbum Kvrs 
Chesterfield 
Port vale 
Boiimemouth 
Watford . 
Chariton Aih 

D L F.A Pis 
6 S 33 34 32 
8 b W 39 SO 
5 7 57 “3 39 
7 7 -JO 37 3*.i 
R 6 41 2'/ 2S 
4 7 41 53 2U 
- - ga ua 

Fourth division 
Barnsley 

Bradford City 
Brantford 
Darlington 
Doncaster Rvrs 
Hartlopool utd 

Lincoln City 
Mangold T 
Reading 
Shrewkoary T 
TarauBy Utd 
Workington 

Rotherham 
postponed 

Rochdale O 
Exeter City a 
Cheater 1 
Southport _ 1 
Northampton I . 

postponed 
Scunthorpe Utd 9 
Newport C O 
stoexport Co 3 
Cambridge Utd a 
Swansea City O 
Crewe Alex o 

p W 
MansUeW T UA IB 
SKrewBbury T 2fi 16 
Chastar . 2.3 15 
.Lincoln city 23 12 

Second division 

potnrtjorongh 
llerelord Uid 
Southend Utd 25 
V.Tesluni 24 
Vatlora 2.1 
Vnlea'* U-* 
r.urv 3.-1 
r.uilnnhu.n 24 
Urimsby Town 24 
Pallfa- Town 34 
•irlqhlon ft HA 2-1 
Bournemouth 23 
ChORtprfleld 24 
AMortiiol 24 
HoddonFleM. T 24 
rr..nmnro Rvrs 35 

TS5 3S2K 
a M 30 37 
y 38 .-ul *Jri 
*1 51 27 35 
8 Wi 53 24 
7 55 41 34 
1 R6 51 25 

_ 10 M3 25 act 
6 IU 34 52 22 
« 11 p 43 23 
»i 9 Qy n'J 21 
6 \\ ’JS 37 2u 
5 12 SO, 27 lrr 
4 13 54 41 13 
fi 12 24 55 1.1 

7 4 15 34 42 1 a 
6 S 12 51 30 17 

10 
l> 7 
8 H 

S1? 
a 7 
H 
n 
6 
7 
R 

hotherhem Utd 2o IU 
Rradford City 3b iu 
sooth part 25 v 1«) 
Northampton T5" 11 

D L V A Pis 
5 2 G* 21 41 
5 4 43 34 57 
5 7 Sfi l'i 51 
b 4 4Q 33 Gu 
8 5 3'j 22 2B 
4 iu 50 '.'o 2:: 

«i 55 5U 3X 
“ 4J 52 27 

Bolton 0 
Brlooi Rvr& 1 
Cardiff Chy i 
MililVltll 0 
Norwich C*iy. 1 
Ncrtta Forest O 
Oldham AUilcUe 1 
Orient 1 
Southampton a 
wert Brom 2 
York City 3 

Fulham 
Bristol Cliy 
Aston Villa 
Pnrstmoirlh 
Oxford utd 
tloiis. Coanly 
Manchester u 
Sunderland 
Sheffield Wed 
BiaoKpooi 
Halt Cily 

nreruford 24 
Hartlepool Uid 20 
Cambridge Utd 2-1. 
Rochdate 04 
Bamslav 3-5 
Darling ton 
Kwpncng city 26 
Stochport Co 24 
prewn Alex 
Doncaster Rvra 0‘s 
v/criiinoton 33 
Sctmthorps Utd 34 

Wv, 
'4 3 " 

'I ijtil mD *J" 
7 r-.i oa 33 

1J 27 3‘.’ 2.*. 
7 »: '! 23 41 03 

„ ft R 12 52 32 21 
27 T 7 1-". 55 45 21 
26 3 5 15 50 4'.* 21 
”■ - 4 13 SO 43 20 

7 13 15 33 IO 
5 14 SB 46 15 
fi W 10 40 15 
q T5 19 41 15 

Scottish first divison 
Clyde 1 
Dundee . 1 
Dunfermline AUi 1 

Manchester uin 25 16 
Sandcrfand 23 IS 
NonrWi r.iiy m 11 
Wool Brom ;;r, ii 
Bristol Cilv 54 10 
Oafo.1 Old qr, 11 
Afiion Villa ■ju iu 
BLlckpOOl L-fi m 
Notts Coonly 
Hull OtV 25 
Fulham 

w n 

Bolton Jtvanct 3d 
NolUnghom F iVi 
Bristol Hovers 2 ? 

H 
fi 10 
H 9 
7 10 
*1 6 

L r \ p-s 
4 Jl l'i 57 
1 41 1?M 
4 55 20 51 
7 50 iR 21 
7 24 Hi 27 
'I CS. 54 37 
3 34 :U Ctt 
a 24 20 
X S2 GS 26 
3 28 42 3, 
5 24 19 L-4 
u E8 34 M 

Hibernian 
Kilmarnock 
Morton 
Kaihe nwell 
Raireeri 
St Johnstone 

Dumbarton 
Airdrieonian* 
Paritck Thistle 
Aberdeen 
Celtic 
Arbroath 
Dundee Uid 
Ayr United 
Hearts 

* Scottish second division 

Orient 

- -T Cl It, 

2.1 

34 

6 10 37 53 24 
H 6 11 25 54 23 
4 14 6 16 24 22 
7 7 9 39 33 21 

fi 12 39 55 31 
B 10 34 oU 30 
7 10 as as 19 
9 11 19 53 19 
fi 12 27 r.4 in 
7 12 35 55 17 

Oldham Ath 
Portemouci • 25 
Sheffield Wnd a.- 
M 111 wall 24 

NORTHERN LBAGUC: Pi-nriih n. 
Spenni-moar a: South bank o. Blshuii 
Auckland 0: ITerryhlll 0. W’dlinqten 3: 
crooh L. whlifev Bay 2: Wes-t Au«.v-- 
land U. smiuon U. - — 

SOUTHERN LR.1CL7C: Hn-niiur u.vi- 
■r.ion: ,Batii 1. Bnrton 2: Combndnr 
L-.iy 4. Bantet O: DartCord u. Cran- 
tliam 1: Dover O, AUicrstoii'' 1: Cjiio- 
[ord'OortJnfi 1, Chelmsford I: Nun- 
r.ailS2. ?■ Mahtolono 1; Romford 0. 
liimhindon 3: B’ourhrtdge o. u'onnourh 

J, .KcS'crhia Town t: 
\eOvil 7. Telford tinlted O. FRsl divi¬ 
sion: North: AP Ltpunlnuton G. Slevcn- 
u9c 2; Banbury l. Barry Q; Grtxjms- 
nrov^ 1. Meihyr Tydni f: Bury Town 
a Bedford 2; Doarte/jlo <5. Bcdworih 
3; Gloacostor 1, Worcester 2; Klddor- 
inlnjler 3. Gnderby l; Tamworth 2. 
KpTl Lyan p: Welimsbo rough 0, 
/7h«!jj.?.ihan» L - Witney Town 3. Milton 

Albion Ravers 

Brechin Chy 
Clydebank 
E Stirlingshire 
Forfar Afftlettc 
Queen's Park 
RaHh Revere 
Stirling Albion 
Sion Jtowfvm mr 
Moadawluntr 

AJIaa Athletic 
ooetoonmit 

Berwick Rngra 1 
Queen of South 1 
Montrose 1 
East Fife 2 
Falkirk a 
Cowdenbeath 0 
St Mirren ' 
Hzmlhan Acid* 3 
Stranraer « 

Knynca 1. South: Andover 3. Conler- 
liuiar 31 Ashford.-3. Urowirr is ec-.ioy 
CtiMed_2. .Mairopollten PnlCre u: Mk(c- 

■ “ ni3 -5l Dbfrbsster O. 
titiiniidon 4. PoU.waone/ 

0. Bognor Rea^a 
) v; Ramsqate 1, 

lord 0, Hostin' 
lioS'ngsLabe 0: Hi. 
Shoo way 1: Mtnchcod . 

O: Watnrioovlile l. un«i»- 

IS7>r.tIAN LEAGUE: First division: 
Bjrhitiu J. Bishop's iforiford 2: 
iny HUchln Town 1: Dalwkdi Hjiu:*’! 
0, Enncld 1: Hoi-m 2. 1 aj^iwhc-ud 1: 
Hondon I. Ctepion 1; ru«w<i 3. Lejio >- 
~fone Or Oxford Clfv 2. Kiapsionlan O: 
Slough Town 1. ToaQna _& .Mitcham 
Unlied 1: Walton tntf Uershari a. 
Walthamstow Avenue 3; . Woking ti. 
Dofferuiam 3: Wycombe liondtuvrs 5. 
Sutton United a. Second dlvtiion: 
Caranalfen AUilotle Q. Plnchley 2: 
cnwham Unlutl 3, St Allans Ciw O' 
florin to nut Casnai* I. Hort/ord Town 
1! Croydon 4. Harlow Town 1: 
1 Lam ol on 2. Borchom Wood 1: Horshnai 
3. Tilbury 3: Mnldonhi.-ad United t. 
iferu'lcb 4Bd Parkes ion 1: Setnos 
Town 2. Southall l Wokington Town 
0. Avrley 1. . 

ARTHURIAN l.r.AC.t.6: Old Brent¬ 
wood 1. Old CliplmAfeMni Ur UID 
Carthusians i, old Aldoniiamians O. 

European matches 
Zu'gJ't™"''*" ..  “■ 
mJtJjrSfl LLVj’LL. I. Sam- 
sun^.iori <>: i.ilrosm-scor •>. h“nvbahr^ 

-.^J'-iMlavaruy 1. Trab.onsiior 11: 
. <iar.ri[mr 1. Aluv l: Laidschirsiior 1. 
.' Dt-mltrauor 1; tSadece 7. 
»..iv!'.TlDyor 2= Anlteraciucu-1. /onmil- 
ua>£Doi- if: Buraaspor u. Btiu.ror u. 

POnn»Ct:tSF. Ll.VGLE: 'lomar u. 
Rcnfica U: E»j,1ji<io u. Porto 2; 6uorllfi“ 
i- Ktlnni'-jis.'-s u: L»Imk>s s^iutni 
fiiOnifilal 1. Olhaiimao O: raroiw a. 
V.i.-tter. 1: i:ni u. Acjdimico u- 
noa-.-lnte .j. GitiiiiiiraM C. 

_ SPVnStf LEAGUE: Hercules O. Crlla 
o: fia'amar.ca 2. tspann' O: Taraoo'a 
1. Kiifl! Soc'.udad 1; MhlcttC Bilbao l. 
[Sea! Madrid U: BjrcTlDiia w, *:urrU \ : 
';T-Da 1. t!ch^ 'i; cilnn S. CranadJ I 
1 5-Hulls 1 
_ CREEK LfLUniTT: AF.K O. Olrmpiaf.»»s 
O. AiroT-nios u. HAOK l: Yanniiw 2. 
Pd-tfeo U: tlhnic.iis 3. PaRa(I«fJnlt?» t. 
I-i-iiiicIis 1. Pdn»>rniQ:oa 11 KavaU 1. 
Puna cl ia IU 0: Kalamata 2, Panlcrr-ioa 2: 
K.iatotl- 4. Arts, ’l- niymmanos -■ 
Ljrik.: 
. dutch UUP: Horacles. Almclo 
Ate-: 2 ..lifer extra time it Vo!eo*n" 
... ::.-.irli-,i. I: IJ«aciJuCtffi-ogr’.;. Srvif'n- 
fcilS 4 4. l-ronin^oa t. 

NOUniCRN PP.I-MIER . JEACUr. | 
Altrincham 2, V.'!gsn Athletic - 
B?nui,' 1. Gr.tMiheiid United 1:: Gnlns- 
horouyh Mosslov j: Great.Harwood 4. 
fi. Miirscjinbft 3: thniJolHr 4,U 
fr.iy i: r.iacciesffid o. son**** ' 
Kbit nets u: Netherriold O. Goo.v rw. n j 
u: iiuncom fi. Boston United l:scur- h 
bonwieb 4, PLoeturood Q: Skelmrradjle 
2, Matlorfc 1; Woritsop 1, Souih 
Llverponl 2. 

.'.TTJENI AN LEAGUE: First division 
HraVA Atnu-'.lc to. Hounslow 1: L^Tto', 
O. Lwldiworin O; UI.uJovv O. Alton \ . 
Rwlnham l. nul-.:iii Munor 2. Second 
Hivlalnm .■.rfil'cston G. Cpplns u. la n-* 
jH.un 'J. Luii.:nt Tovn 1: Hanip- 
jt.-jhil 1, .\vli-s!iuiv J: I'.ndsor -'o.' 
V.ltm 1. L.iClliou-ne Tu-»'n I- 

Leadifig goaJscorers 
lIHsr DIVISION: M.icduhjfe «N<;»> 

-."-•.I united) 10: ifi'fe fAr^nui* * ■ 
J i>ah<»7» 1 < UddlPiUrvunlt > 12- _ ' 
• :mm*rvi Iti: Lee (‘Derby uouiUl1 i j - 
L-nt Turi! 1 Lemon 1 11: Bell <M4"- 
ehrrij.y c:uv • 11. . . , 

6HUONJD DIVISION.’ Crulilun iAs-Ib" 
Villa« 18: Hosier 1Narwi1.l1 vuy* } ■• 
Clnnnon 1 Souirumipiun1 SoMijii 
fSnndi.riundi IS: Hushes fbmgr 
12: p»nraoa rMonchwier uoiieoj 

Today’s fixtures 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE: gecund dii'.oiun: 

JU’-idowteni: v Uviirtvifil:. .. ... . ' 
NORnrEitr# prrfe’.tit'H i.fjiGul : a«- 1. 

riucham i- .WaceirfiV.aW JWS ' / ■ , 
KUGBY UNION: R0K.IA-C P<«: »-}>““>■ • 

bays v Lontfen K rth SchOwloS'' 
■ •J.fiO.: liastorn Counties School 1 - 
K> til Schou.'s; MiddJwcs ScIiouls 1 
surray Schools- - ' 
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remainsPley Time to rethink Cheltenham ideas 
. By ulicbael Phillips Nuniuliii^ •■-.iili mi even deeper 

tmi /\ |-rs 1|1C1 Racing Correspondent roul dwr «ili i-mcrge onl> in time. 
11 UC 111 111)3 The la-j uwk of 1974 has ter- 'Vhalever u» ireason ibis was a 

tainly made us all sit up and think «lLid,T * JlTO? ubo beac 
fr» I aaain. Those who thought that the ^ 9oW Cul? l"° iea' tdlGniS Pjper Champagne Gout Cup and SMn' a^u* ‘he_horse who put up 

ine Champion! lurdle would be ■* .^‘denul pcrionrtnce 
By Richard Streeton won by Pendii and Lauzarotc at rni,'i' n « r Jr” ™h.e. '' hI1' 

Jtt^&sass&ss SSrSaVtl-ar* 
?ak5a?sS?Ss jssisusa -‘agsWE^72 

By ulicbjel Phillips ■.unit-Uiiis With an cveu deeper 
Racing Correspondent ruot that will i-mcrge onl> in time. 

The la-j week of 1974 has ter- '''»™luver me reason ibis was a 
tainly made us all sit up and think ■«lLid.T wbo beac 
again. Those who thought that the *u G°W Cup two sea- 
I'jper Champagne Goid Cup and SHn' a^u* the horse who put up 
me Champion^lurdle would be JJgL iFliSF&Zf? 
won by PendU and Laiuuroic at i*'.3 rY«**lh l *h..U hL 
Cheltenham iu March must be hat- brc^ Cold Cup. that most com- 

M 

l!‘f'% 
111: 

.. Saturday when Hills and Lad- 1 thought that there was much 
ire sent at broke* taio*-' out with their revised ajhmrt about tilt- way that 

&mnlM pntus as a result uf the happen PaVjd Cariwnsln nJu Moonlight 
tb? nS IUBS « Kemp to a Park on Busing Lstapade rhrov-:o.g caution to the 

KSWiSer" Ltupard*owl 24 ^^flMjr,,kBSSS 
” Ab^b* The musi popular bet was to C*™** a! «*» far * 

Oarr (left) showed his power on the wing and Dixon his well-being 

An honest and rugged occasion 
haunted by two mysteries 

jy®*L®** cu^tomary to xelcc- gg r LW,pan,MO™ “4 -he .lalbed Monulight Escapade 
tot-i on these occasions though, uo“p* , past Cuckolded a* the far end of 
like The rest or us, must have The must popular bet was to Yhocww and -J ii. i moment 
been a little disappointed. hack Captain Chrbdy with Hills at Ihev n^er l^d like S 

The best iarantioned of actions 9“* win the Cold Cup. and tauahr. Although he did finish 
on the held mostly tended to be ^medy oi Errors with Ladbrokes lllirjJ hl n*. Hennev» Cognac Gold 
spoiled by a gusty wind and 2*J*‘4 “ '**5*55 Champion Hurdle. Cup. run over the same course 
Riplev. tor Rosslyn Park, was 11,“?ct1ff-JSW w»k. contrasting and distance in November. Moon- 
alone in remaining consistently n ^ >W» Escapade ran a sluggish race 
true to Ins talents. The excite- for the Cola Cup in Hill s book on tint occasion. He was Jahour- 
men r, too. was spasmodic, like at-‘L ,n s**ue or his muuiliutiug in« at tjjc back of the field for 
the bangs in a box of present-day “pfl®1 M “{? bands of Captain mosi of the wav and lie never 
Christmas crackers. Christy at Kcmpioa. Ladbrokes, really got into the hum. Further- 

Therc was however a good ot«*ir-haad- have promuiod mure- he* ran an appalling race 
climax, with Rosslyn Park scoring Captain Christy to _be their ante- afterwards ar Norringfcjm where 
the decisive try in tile tJiird P®* lavuurite at /-♦. anc after he finished last, a performance 
minute of injury time to win by Boxing Day I am inclined to think for which his connexions have 
two goals and two tries (20 pis) that they arc nearer the mark. Iieen unable to provide any ex- 

! iigainst a goal, two penalty goals 0,1 “>c other hand. Ladurulm plmution. This time-, he was con- 
and a try (16 pts). ft brought arc 23111 leaning towards Laiuarutc- str.isiingly sharp. 
:i final success which should have Jbe Champion Hurdle, wberciu Xcwburv Jias been a luckv 
been ensured much much sooner, v* !’fr* novw firmly coiivinccd that mur>e for his vnung trainer. 

Bedford clearly needed more of Comedy of Errors will win back Charles Vernon Miller, who won 
that aftershave lotion which, jbe title that be lost to Lapzarote the lfonnessv There four rears 
according to the advertisement, l3!,t March If pressed at this early ago with Bighorn. Vernon Miller 
drives people berserk. They were stage to^ take sides in each race I wax not there, this time, prefer- 

m-f- 
-. 1 V* 

been a lucky 
j-oung trainer. 

■ *. ■ ^V.!p * XV j. • ./ • .... ■ 'V .• 
drives people berserk. Thev were stage to take sides in each race i wax not there, this time, prefer- 
curiously lifeless at times and only would be bound to pick Captain ring the delights of Warwick. Bui Gay Kinders ley : surprised by success ot British Smelter, 
occasionally summoned real power Christy and Comedy ol' Errors. i gathered later That Moonlight 
and drive though they smothered Tboxe of us who were at Sew- Escapade will not even he unu-rvd British Smelter started at 33-T Upton’s small stable win such -a 

Ey Peter West 

Rugby Correspondent 

There were two mysteries 

chare 2d N urt ham p* on batteries 
with a rousing tw. 

Gu\for?h got their try when 
bhaw, an industrious and sturdy 

Gosforth still had some queasy lock, made a good two-handed meant that Jordcn pfaved most or Mandarin Steeplechase, sponsored Chepstow in Februan*. 
umcnts to endure. Patrick marred catch at (lie fmot of the linoout die time at centre and Wyatt at the first time by the Metro- of the fleet of tarn Franklin’s V Cardens Sli^sS-S-dav ®u”?f,lts l? en*lll,2B* Pi*rt* muned catch at die front of ihc lineout Hie time at centre arid Wyatt at 

Mihcn Gosforih £ \ rrhnmn ,m an other* sc bold performance by and Madsen took his chnoce well. VJL ***• u dW not dePri” 
in the first P>'Ce. in die last few minutes, fail- They might have got another when Jorden of opportunities to con- 
nH tMm rimh- , ninLiKn°‘n,; !a3 ,f? Clear to safety. In :i pr«mlx- Newton. Shaw and Dixon all Arm his kicking abilities under 
‘It ?”I?.ct,.ti.on_b-'. 3 Pcnj,t> 5“l ing sitimoon .\llen hnocWKl on a handled before Robinsnn knnckeH pressure while Wyatt showed a 

store Group. In the paddock that sallied forth from FuJke 
bctorchand he was the same dom- WjImb'* Saxon House srahles in 

icpsiow in reuruarv. M-ho is known to adore a tilt at the sistency. Upton began this year 
Of the fleet of tanvied runners ring ami who confessed afterwards with only a handful of horses in 
Jt sallied forth from FuJke to not having even Sp on the out- his yard. 

l/ PH»l to a try i4». pass from Page after Northampton, ou tlie^as^nals. RubiDi,on knocked good positional sense and ~ has Moonlight Escapade turned oa the 
r' ■ offet-ins their rightly on this occasion, luci . . -u tciling and thrustful speed in his heat. The Dtklcr was simply un- 

opponenta first use of a half-gale, spurned a kick at goal. Even if Hnr> strftlied Ihc ,cad WJth a legs. Bennett- on tiiis occasion, able to go with them and in the 
i-jKt no nme in posing one of successful, it would have left tliu iuaI Jrt?n} over 40 yards spent most of the time tidying up end he was even caught, passed 
ihem. And larer—“ curiouser and home side as losers, with the scores f/Icr butler had been llfled ar a in defence. and beaten for third prize by 
L-iinuuser ”. cried Alice—Gosforth level in ail respects nneout- A further chance went Wilkinson, so full of natnral Prairie Dog. his stable companion 

telling and ihmstful speed in his heat, The Dtklcr was simply un- desired. Sony boy could finish only 
legs. Bennett, on tiiis occasion, able to go with them and in the riiird in the’Panama Cigar Hurdle 
spent most of the time tidying up end he was even caught, passed (qualifier) behind the unconsid- 

Thosc who helped to ensure that the fin'.d fur the Clmllovv 
Birds Nest started favourite for the Hurdle. I did not xto iiim. But it 

—      » %■! • —- ufvw wvihui icvkj iu CM j i trapcL 1 j. _ ■ j   —■ TV HJUHdlllla iUJI ill 1MU1**1 T 

dtajined tiWcc in the third quarter Northampton, however, will not i*!?. win“ when Rob- ability-, did little wrong but seldom 
Jo lake a penalty kick ar goal biri: abonr the justice of it all. ,u°b and set up Gustard. seems assertive enough whenever 
fiyjni almost the shortest range. Gosforth may look plain in mid- )v,.MC.slxen^tb ? conple of I watrb him. Perhaps for a second¬ 

er “d British Smelter v'bo had Sovercign Handicap Hurdle left the wiU tie surprising, all tin. same, if 
Sever set foot upon a r£wS! course licking their wounds after Ryan Price foils to place Nopac i«. 
before. aed FlinStonc Bntj'sb lva^hins their hope trip up over win a good hurdle race in the not 

f dare say even the visitors must field but they have a redoubtable Vz „ Dt,t| u S-6 03,1 was tiPUD row forward he is, in boxing 
have wondered, as they turned back, strong at close quarters and #,be.nSSKv.®*'§®LSave a ?oor ‘too nice a guv ’’.Mantel I 
i era ad to face the elements, well-organized in the loose, with R3” *° Pajricfc sur^ng up from looked tar more determined as 
lvbetfacr seven points would be Voung snapping away creatively at u,e rear- held his own and the Rosslyn 
sufficient credit in the Geordie their heels. A count of 6-ro-l Let me finish with honourable forwards in fact invariably 
brink. But first Young, the scrum- against the head for their Scot- mentions for two of Northampton's governed with a firm band. Ander- 
hair, and then Newton, an active fish international hooker. Madsen, ranks. Page, into or with the tr’f; Zealander, was not 
prop, were all but over as their '*»* the measure of their control wind, kicked with characteristic . D° RSPlev m work-rate 
r.i:____ In Ihr rinht drill mil Anu.il HQUC 1 RUVC lip COUntmn When 

sau.ng down the wind when Rob- ability, did little wrong but seldom and pacemaker on this occasion. before, and FUntstooc. British watctangtheirhope mp up over wm a good nuixue race m uie nor 
inson and Grrffin set up Gustard. seems assertive enough whenever Only time will tell whether the Smelter took his trainer. Gay fourth flight of hurdles while 100 distant future. 
whose strength broke a conple of I watch him. Perhaps for a second- explanation for his total eclipse Kiodcrsley. by surprise, even Going conspicuously well, i dare-  -- 
tackles, but, as the ball was spun row forward he is, in boxing w515 3 combination of his big though he bas alwa;vs thought the say that there will be another day, «;rtTE of col-mo .official-: 
frum the ruck. Biggs gave a poor terms. “ too nice a guv ”. Mantel) weight and the soft ground or age world of this voung half brother but that thought was precious little umcvjw; hi-avy. Foniwcii »jam: rof. 
pass to Patrick surging up from looked far more determined as creeping on—he will, after all, be to that good steeplechaser of two consolation at the time. Neverthe- ffSKStSSi- 
,Un- he held his own and the Rosslyn 12 on Wednesday. Perhaps it was seasons ago. Magellan. -- *-‘ less, it was Still nice to see Pal Bridge I tomorrow»r good lo soft. 

hafr, and then Newton, an active fisb international hooker. Madsen. 
p.Tup, were all but over as their was the measure of their control 
fiwck put Northampton's line under ln_llie n’Sht. skill, and Ameil. tireless and [ gave up counting when Miller Boy should help Oaksey to consolidate lead 
Miege, ood twice Gtisforth preferred The captain and flanker. Rob- ubiqnltoas on a flank, may have asains£bead By Jim Snow- and others, have been revived else- has the personality and courage to be run in two divisions. Lord 
to set up another forward phalanx belied reports of recent been on the dav, and the way the £“/r'K£Wcil rescued double There is a quality look abour where, and ir is good to see the draw the crowds, and be will cer- Oaksey. successful on Friday at 
fivim a tapped penalty when three Poor form, Dixon supplied Eug- dice were loaded against him. the l-„„ racinc in the north this week with Great Lancashire Handicap Steeple- tainly have come on as a result of W’olverhampt-jn on The Leap may 
mor* points atiedii well have la“d selectors with welcome etid- outstanding forward on the field. k“evv .the “ a. ' „ , chase back again. It has always the Cheltenham race. Among his gain himself a valuable point in 
sealed the result- They then had ence_of.-his. w^;beinS, and the *fgm«WTOMsJ. K. o««LK. b^oucbtoi^ a5?4 Fridav.yL,d Fri 55“ ,555. ?r« WPWja a* ^dock for the list.of lading mttu™. He 
more points might well have Iaaa sectors wiuj welcome ena- ciuistaatung iorwara on inf 
scaled the result. Thev then had ence of bis well-being, and the „ northaiupton: I. K. gwj 
s Lhird chance from farther out, 2®™* J*® Sl ston’ Provided 5"VC6ic5iin: W!-Urtght 
on the 25. whereupon Young some Bood constructive touches. J. J. Papn: v. Cannon, p. r. 
missed a kick at goalwltb some- Thou^ he switched at the dev- R; j^hms‘ 
llting to spare and. slipping on en^ t?0Dr, to bis England position gosforth: b Pairkat: d. r 
the lacky Ling, teh nToS £5 ff^co^fd''SFg’S^Sl" °* W® 

f wSt a dUtt?e- moS^L^dfc-or ^ -. ., 
A reprieved Northampton better finicMn-_fhp nrMairo rm Madsen. C. WMifr. 

,N““ 

Xo^,“t^Vri 0?^% Second round draw 
move of an honest and rugged penalties later declined. Thev The draw for the second 

strong-running Alien on his out- who presided over affairs with Rosslyn Park, Bedford. Coventry, 
side. Allen timed the last scor- relaxed control, detected the for- Moseley. Sale, Liverpool, Gos- 
i(£ pass to a nicety, and Oldham ward pass. forth, Moriey and Morpeth. 

fj.ff.7V. reached double There is a quality look about where, and it is good to see the draw tile crowds, and be will cer- Oaksey, successful on Friday at 
^ rarimr in nnn), unth Great Lancashire Handicap Steeple- tainly have come on as a result of Wolverhampton 011 The Leap may 

Bedford followers knew the ”ClD® m ™e °orth tijjs week with C(12se back again. It has always the Cheltenham race. Among his gain himself a valuable point in 
JTOf51. when wind and stupe ttvo days at Ayr on Thursday and been one of the great three mile opponents at Haydock Park for the list of leading amateurs. He 

.x1?/ ? 9-4 advantage in Fndjy. and Haydock Park on Fn- steeplechases and most coveted the £4,000 prize will be Bruslee heads it at present with nine suc- 
“*SSLA £5nalty by J01^30 ^ aDd Th0^?n j P*?und prizes on the calendar, and the and The Benign Bishop, impressive cesses. His mount Miller Boy may 

try converted by races are liberally scattered about late captain Hector Christie wou last week at Wetherby when giv- take the score to 10 in the second 
311 aBd SI ,,bot“ ™eeQnSs- and Johnnie jt ^ Cheltenham Gold Cup ing 351b and a two length beating division (3.0). Three weeks ago at 

PabK ¥cK^y f WaUfer, a Arm and fast friend to within four days with Fortina in to Fanatic. Warwick, Miller Boy finished 
T*^ Rosslyn Park racing under bo* roles, again put ^ vear after the war. Also likely to be in the field are second to the odds on favourin', 

f*rJ’cd Ripley and up £5.000 for a handicap hurdle at 0ri Saturdav Fred Winter’s Tee-Cee-Bee—denied a big chance Bouzouki, but he may be fully 
Ayr" splendid and handsome Australian of winning the Northumbria Han- pressed to beat Golden Ethics, 

Pftrffm-H “fore Neville Crump, wbo had three horse. Crisp, will make his second dicap Steeplechase on Saturday at third on his first run this season 
trv hv I.? winners from five runners at appearance of rite season after a Newcastle when racing was at Carterick Bridge to Granada. 
Sal Jg*P*1S£ WetiK-rby last week, hopes to long lay-off through leg trouble, abandoned—and Glanford Brigg- Forest King is selected for the 
IG-tfi Pnl saddle his versatile old horse. In 1373 he finished second to Red Last season Glanford Brigg won first division < 12.30), the probable 
certain hiitnrff S«Li 2ZJSfe,nefl Whispering Grace, tile winner of Rum. giving that horse, who won six races in succession and then danger coming from Fred Rimel] s 
SO vards inmlvhiP Bat racing’s last big handicap ai the Grand National the following finished a good second to the Just Gold, aod Fezeyot with 10 tt 
broueM Doncaster. the William Hill season under 12st. 221b. Last Irish trained Ten Up in the Sun may be too good for his two rivals 

Bmponn-F8?^- '6 , °™1? try' November Handicap. With the month at Cheltenham, Crisp’s Alliance Steeplechase at Chelten- in the Broxliilts Handicap Steeple- 
jw. s. Weiis; j.-XmnT V dose down of Manchester nearly Jumping was, as always, foot per- ham’s National Hunt Festival. chase. Esban and Cloamellon, from 
m c. BaiiwanJ." 20 years ago some of the famous feet when he finished sixth in the Today at Leicester, the Pytchley wbom he receives respectively 7 lb 
bV wuk'iMon. FV BdvJaiS"'D*' jaScxan' rac^s there, the Lancashire Oaks Massey-Ferguson Gold Cup. He Novices’ Hurdle for amateurs will and 15 lb. 

An ill wind that blew nobody any good 

SSS jjB: fax. ft 

— Zn.A.*8lglg: s*-jSK1V r- Ander- 
Referee: P. uuinaton ■ London 1. 

By Michael Hardy equally interesting theory can be a penalty fire minutes into the 
advanced that the Government’s second half. Fifteen minutes later O Irf.L.nh _:nori rhA BMVOUtUi UIQl UIG UMVCIUUlCilii HOUl t UltCi) IUJUUIW i«4Gi 

A*.^S® defence cuts are already biting R ichmond went ahead vtith a piece 
honour of going through to the 
second round of the club knockout 
competition- bv beating Streatbam- 

deep. 

O’Hanlon, Sbacklecon and Wltib- 
of “ foxing ” that was probably 
at the root of the display of ill- 
temper later that caused the 

Hie Llanelli win 
|| match 
the but lose shirts 

Leicester programme 
12JO PYTCHLEY HURDLE (Novice : Div I: £204 :3m) 

4 00-34 Forest Kins »K. HOBS). Hogg. 5-11-10.. Mr Gil} 5 
«• f.p Time and ■ Half .Mr* F. Baldrr-y». \l. Oliver, o-ll-lp 

Croydon on Saturday, tiie only ley all put their kicking abifity t» temper later that caused the UUl MUllo Si ao-ooo 

HJHSmsifHaS?) --Ju'iGo,d‘^F 
the ground, at near gale force, it turn bv Barlow And were revived and players of both Nell eh er, in the home match with , n mtitv r»f niitf 

StSoSJb ^he SSdbSqnnS‘0% i gSgg 

SHSStSd"» ffl^^sssdtrs s?«>anLssu E£?£iSns 8 -J ss? 
!te°baU had eoSe iS t5S?h. 2d actaS, and in his defensive cover- ^ifoalflJ“0tS!f 5S? ^SSiSS ^presdve victory by it 0l*30%ZiXai 
to make the players bad tempered. jos,^m of the few successes of rfae 0f^ ^ home record was ^--a Happy 

It succeeded admirably. me gam - Srreatham olavers drawn up in (jented for the first time this sea- Anglophil, ia-i ouicrs. 
Richmond managed to score two It was •orerishJg dm toi«e ]jjje abreast” \Vhibley failed with .whe" Bridgend won 18—15, 

penalty goals and a try (10 points) more ma^ or m^ganrewen the corrversion. but put the issue thanks chiefly to two poor clear- 130 QUORN STEE 
to Streatham’s one penalty goal Jjytbe beyond doubt with another penalty, ance attempte by tiie home team. a 014112 Near an 
(3). but thev nlaved well below them, atreatiiam, wno nao toe John was blatantlv offside 1° the 58th minute Fenwick 3 211214 tniw a 

to make the players bad tempered. 
It succeeded admirably. 

Richmond managed to score two 
penalty goals and a try (10 points) 

attack, and in his defensive cover¬ 
ing, one of the few successes of 
the game. 

.The Uanelli team were ordered 
off the field by tiie referee, James 

Mr Wralbn T 
II p4 Voung Fortlnbras ij. Clar1:». Clark. T-11-1U .... Mr -lqr»iiejd 7 
la 30-040 Balek (Mr* B. Perry I. J. La wards. 4-11-3  .ku-A,.«tL.i>n 
15 40‘ Conllllmllon >B. Lewis'. O. V'ergcllc. 4-11-,-... Mr ’. irncrtir 
14 OO Favourite Buoy iMn B. Holmes'. A. Holnj-?*.. 4-11-3 .. Mr Lee 7 
13 _ Hlnrfhooe (MR S. Hogg■. Mrs Hogg. 4-J1-3 . — 
15 0023 Jutl Cold IF. Jardivon ■. r. Kimell. 4-11-3. — 
17 0-33pOO Lost Cause 'J. HBXTlnian■. Harranan. ..Mr Burthen < 
J!> Posh Sareo iMn D. Andli. D. Andl. 4-11-3.Mr rullun 7 
lO OO So Ray cm. HicUnBon■. P. FelguLe. 4-11-0. Mr rrlgale 7 
it 40-ooo Trattoria iL. Courage i. Courage. 4-11-G. Mr Scow cron 7 

6-4 Jixvl Gold. 3-3 Forest King, y-'i OjnflUaUon. o-l BaleL. 10-1 So K*y. 14-1 
•thers. 

Fontwell Park programme 
J2.45 LITTLEHAMPTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap.: £423: 

2\m) ' • • 
2 0143-03 Ozandelt (CD) >J. Tllllngi. G. Il.invood. ... IlnaJ 
4 313-121 Indian Cottage ICD) (Miss S. Jameson•. S. Woodman. Ill-11-o 

g 0-12240 The Spook (CD) >0. HcnleV. W. Charms. H-lfl-liV". P R. pnni.in 
8 OOotp Prince Twenty iK. Ivory-. Ivon-. 6-10-1 ... G. Thpmer 
11-10 OKondela. 6-4 Indian Cottage. B-l The Spook. 10-1 Prince twenty. 

I 3.15 FELPHAM HURDLE (£382 : 2m If) 
OO Recorded Delivery id. Parslow. ParsJow. f'-ll-IO Mr R. Brov-n '• 
Op Royal Sherry iS. .Indemon i. L. Holt. A-12-1U N. Banml-” 7 

(2p-p3 Golden Fighter il. I’.oldjulni. V. Croxfi. 4-11-7 .... R, Atkins 

0 HOBY HURDLE (£204: 2tu) 
1 030020 Last Attempt (D) i B. Hobson ■. K. KirJiKicind. 4-11-8 M. U’Shoa 
U 03p000 Cooscot iL.. Unwin». \V. Clay. 4-1.N. UtV & 

14 OO Anglophil «I— Lounhori. O. O Neill, .c-10-7.- J. Mullen 7 
1.1 O Bloomsbury Girl i Mrs D. Harrison •. A. Birch; 3-10-7 M. Ilanner 
16 000-000 Boris liure M. Bridge'. A. BasUnran. 3-10-7... 
17 Cowlingc iR. Vorl:>. York. S-JjJr7...Mr York 7 
1*« OpOSO Happy Call iU. Torfcumioni. O. O'Neill. 3-10-7 .. M. James 7 
2a 000200 Kaths Bounty iJ. Soddon'i. p. Milner. 3-10-7 .. Mr M. laianM 7 

—-4 Happy Call. 11-4 Kaths Bounty. 7-2 Last Aliempt. 3-1 Consent. 10-1 

(3), but they played well below 
the form of which, from Their re- advantage first, had managed only 
suits this season, 'we know they ? penalty goal from Crisp by the 
are capable. Indeed, rhe rorwaras Interval- When tt was RJcmnono s 
were so lethargic in their maiiiiag turn, we expected an Huprove- 

wfaen John was blatantly offside 
in a ruck. 

m the 5£th minute Fenwick 
charged down White’s clearance 

330 QUORN STEEPLECHASE (Novice : £995 : 2m) 
2 014112 Noar and Far (DJ I Mrs c. PaMom. J. Edwards- 914112 Near and Far JDJ i Mrs c. PaMom. J. Edwards, rt-11-11 I liA>-3ti Master Batcher. 4-: 

211214 Traite de P«lx (D1 <A. Grogan). A. Jorcls. 6-1 J-'j s. K. lavlor ] Parkhouse. Mata la. 12-1 others. 

7 I2p-p3 Golden Fighter it. 1'ioldsti-ln■. V. Crou. 4-11-7 .... R. Atkins 
O Don Victor iF. Hill.. Mrs Cushion. .1-10.o __ U. Tlitirn.-j 

14 O Land pa I i S. Hinder i, L. Holl, 3-10-3 . ■ 
JS 9 Our Jimmy iM, Wenmani, J. Havu-ard. 3-10-.', .. J. Davies .1 
J' 2 Perfect Harmony «a. Kovihqdom. V. Crow.. 3-10-5 F. McKenna 3 
la O Scottish Cavalier i F.. Mangam. P. Haslani. 3-10-3 R. Chamulon 
„ 0-4 ScvItteh^CavyUrr. 3-1 Galdi-n Fighi»r. 4-1 Roi-al Shnrrv. 6-1 Dun victor. 
S-X tamdpox. 20-1 Oor Jimmy. PerlrcV lunuuiy. nevotded DoUvcry. 

1.45 BRIGHTON HURDLE (Handicap : £475 : 2m If) 
1 0020-10 Kentucky Fair ij. Manley'. P. Cole. 3-12-0 .... J. I'ranioinn 
J 20-0004 Mata la ifi. Hrunlon.. p. laylor. l-ll-lU .A. G.im»ll 7 
3 000-030 Five do iMrs M. WleJJnsi. R. Akuhimi. 5-1J -7 D. CamvrighI 
6 001043 Master Butcher (CD) .E. TvniMIU. B. Wise. 4-11-0 

'' 1-OOT4 Parlch ouse iM« M. F.HIun •. Mrs Eosian. 3-10-6 17.' Cham won 
i. Carlor Wood ' D.- Osc-man >. Oseru.vn. 3-10-0 .... W. Slicv-ii'.irfi 
lii Thomas Edward iT>. rai’lari m. McCoun. /rlu-i) John ... 
14 4OP-0OO Bredgar IMn E. Bmichun. Mrs Ounhlan. 4-1 u-C .. '.. Thornrr 

liM-30 Master Botches-. 4-1" Kentucky Fair. Fiivodo. 3-1 Thomas Edward 

stkeatham-croydon: r. Crisp, and Brain scored a try. Three 
y.' snShMtuSrX. ifuoiies?*B.JiMriow: nnnutes later Owens picked up a 

xionigainm. w. ww.. P. Thomas, jarrett lock and went over. Both 
and rucking that their supporters raenr. It did not come. Indeed, it. b. w-iifionwon. a. swing, tries irere converted. 
in the stand could only put their It ivas Strearham. with an im- hicjimond: d.‘ f. WhibMy: p. x. - 
nerformanre down to me lingering provlsed hooker m Witt, his long hj, -vii ,C d. Mon. J. p. a. g. 

too iDifcb Christmas hair sweeping the tunnel like a JjillOP. N.^j. BouU. Sh/'a!|& I 

padding. AstijeWi toig S3LmSS° tff.WfcfeZ'<5WWitfi£& 

diiSClheif^k s&e h£?d£ tte P Sey levelled the score with £ coomiw 

Lampkowski looks exciting prospect 
By Tom Cooban 
Heading! ey 24 

equally unpredictable. Page, the peer he is. Leicester could not 
»-j Hcadingley wing, successfully over- subdue him, and his long, swift 
Leicester 5 _ t.nn..>vlC Lni*Ir rwn nocc nnrp thp TTtraHinpIpir harlrie * “t ihra55«ii came the liazartls to kick two pass gave the Headingley backs 

Hcadingley s ground at kjrkstau _„_ajrv soa]S and score a try ample room for manoeuvre. 

nlaved ad- which gave a 10-point lead at half- McGeechan, making his first 
Saturday, but they stfll P*a-_ rime. Leicester rarely attacked, hot home appearance for Headineiev 
venrarously and ^eatLa^ter by J* %{£?£$» 

SJft-TS, SSSfJTSJS 
d.cI i three Doints). A hard game ciremen.ix. Williams, Headingl 

fhich gave a 10-point lead at half- McGeechan, making his first 
ime. Leicester rarely attacked, bar home appearance for Headingley 
heir defence held. this year, made no outstanding con- 

The second half had more - ex- tribiition, but Caplan again showed 
-— uKiiionn M«riinoio*JH his quality as an attacking full- cual Mhree poino) A hard game ciremenrs. WiUiams, HeadinglejJs his quality as an attacking full- 

KLit*?£tariaasihc previous stand-off, ran strongly for a ary back. All praise to Leicester for 
da^had left SSster wtm some- after his partner. Lampkowski, had fighting hard on their second day 

, hatmnrar made the opening. Paige converted- in acDon, but it was noncesblc 
a cancella- Newman got a try in a forward that their best back was Walley. 

■nw gale thrMtened a canena^ and Lambert ran hard down the scrum half, who had not 

P.?c °h r idRSJthe the wing for another. Earlier, after played against the Barbarians. His 
locftcned by the \vina cai^eu similar run Lambert failed to determined shadowing of Lamp- 

thedcSh Of pass to C3plan when the full back’s kowsld probably prevented an even 
SSlfoVS£*S S the1line MM clear. A penalty bigger keadidgley score. 

^howUn?ofethe wind During goal IWcgd^yWhe.Jier was Leicex- c. ^ 

\SPS!^SS*mSsffJSSi Udtwffi the England ffiSSSTfi: 
htors took to tne smau trials hooker the Leicester pack Boouroom, h. Newman. T. Whiio. T. 
Which hapuflv stood the strain. trims nomcer, me."“’S1 *r“rT siowart. +. Donovan icaptaini. 

Blnwine across the field, the played well bUL v/irbojt tile Leicester: p. r. Money: j. Dbb- eBlowing acroxx j,. j_nenr: in which Headingley produced under qaa. g. hul k- BmcewoiL J. Rreig; 
e called for a nice judgment in J;' ,“7f ‘ li h; , iniDl-owskl. l5- Jones, r. w«uuar: n. cowling, p. 

ipvjse sn^ss’ijs S’e^m^f^oir^t 
Sedoi/ttc =.tandPelikc_a_sput- ^^^u^iad^t^PPWtuill^ feiiiw. e. Hastings rYore. | rwt 

fa 1113-01 a Man dado ‘ Mrs w. Harrison'. D. Nicholson. 7-11-4 .. J. King 
H Oltb Scgrov <C. Rudkin i. I. Riinoll. 7-11-4 ..K. Uhllo 
•> pi3431 Tudor Risk (dj , R. Hayward i. F. Cundell. 6-11-4 .... H. Harry 

1 u 0-30431 Blue Shore (D) iM. RUitnborg i. Thomson Jones. 5-11-2 
D. Mould 

12 03-3013 Little Andy (OI iMrs H. O'Nrlll'. O. O'Neill. 5-11-2 M. James 7 
15 0-0340p Romanes ^C. Clears-1. F. Rlmoll. 5-11-2.. J. Burks 

7-2 O -Wandadn. 4-1 lUuo Shore. V-3 'iTaltc He Pal?:. 11-2 Near and Far. 6-1 
Tudor Risk. 10-1 Ullh* Andy. 12-1 Korean us. U-l St-gri-v. 

2.0 BUOXHILLS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £442 : 3m j 

2.15 NICKEL COIN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £49.-,: 3!m) ' 
* SBbfJI° Mi iMa| D. Wigan j. f M. Jonc-s. 5-l'J-tl J. tT-nion.- 
•i 322340 Curlew Rlvar (CD1 i Mr* L. Rarferi. K. 1^01^-. •■-lt'-U G. Thomor 
6 1p42-pf Another Fiddle (CD} (A. NeaveS". Naircs. lu-iq-q 

7 0-0POO Endless Folly (Mr* V. Van den Bergh i. A. Moored°iJ?l So'1 7 

B 004 CralBHU >W. Wllllami>. J. O'Donogliur. B-1U-U P. JBuMerln,7 
- ^74 Mu/ider Rock. 5-2 Curfew River. 3-1 Anuiher Fiddle. Gialq-<os. 111-1 
Enoiess Folly- 

232210 esban <D) 'Mixs D. Squlrcs<. D. Nicholson. 10-11-1 J. Sulhorn ) 2-45 TORTINGTON STEEPLECHASE (Novice: £274: 2.5m) 
7 430-P22 Cloamellon (CD) ■ Miss B. Shi-nnani. R. Amiyugc. 7-1CH7 

Lord Oatwv 
12 il-Olp Fezeyot (M. RlL-enberg>. 'Iliomson Jones. &-1D-0 .. I. WatUnson 

3-4 Clonmelton. 13-3 Csban. 3-2 Fczoyoi. 

230 MIDLAND HURDLE (Handicap : £544 : 2m) 
2 003-001 Shilling Cold (D> iMn R. Rossolli. K. h 2 003-001 Shilling Cold (O) iMrs R. Rossolli. K. BaUey. F-ll-J 

D. SundMrtjnd 
5 000403 MaKorri Crovo (D) iJ. PaiLcr'. A. Birth. 6-11-1 .. M. Wagner 
i» 3-01 Canooedod «Alr-'-tantiat Sit J. Baldwin•. W. Wharton. 5-11-2 

J. J. C NoUi 
'» 13103-0 May Cate (D) <Li. Masrey. M. Taio. */-lO-0.H. R. Ewns 

10 003ar3 Prince Abu (O) iK. Pinion*, sullon. 6-10-0.B. Pos’Wl r- 
11 02-1401 Sturcide (O) «Mrs L. CUyi. w. Clay. 5-10-u.N. Clay 5 

5-3 COncooded. o-i Shilling i.inld. v-a Mjlfnrtl Grove. 5-1 May Gate. 13-2 
Prince AhU. 3-1 Starclde. 

1 00-p43i Good Relations 'Mrs D. Uhlghann. Mrs Oughion. 'j-11-12 

2 324-102 Persian Camp iMn A. Arnold -. F. CundoU. 6-11-12 B.L,R.TDaCiwI 
3 „ O- Lrwv. A. Wit 0-11-2.P. s.'.elluli - 
fa 0-00002 King's Savings iA. AUrighli. V. Cross. 5-11-2 V. McKenna '• 
ll-B Persian Camp. 7-4 Good Relations. 3-1 King's Savings. au-J Donkara. 

3.15 MAUDLIN HURDLE (Handicap : £353 : 2m If) 
? SioOtlnaI <J. Wlnqrovei. K. Ivory. 7-J1-4 .. j, Kcroau 

» to do— Arnold i sirs D. Gughion i. Mrs Ouahion. 6-10-5 1. Turnbull 
2-1 Tudor Jewel. 5-2 SldtJUng. 7-2 I Cn-. 4-1 Ocean Wave. io-i Arnold. 

• Daubllul runner 

3.0 PYTCHLEY HURDLE (Novice : Div.II: £204 : 3m i I * 
1 Dream or Armagh iJ. Clark i. Clark, 15-11-10 .. Air Sylvester 7 ! i ,, 
•J OOOO First Footing <L. Broalcy.. p. I'clgjU-, 5-11-10 . , Mr Felgdle 7 I Cavalier. 1.4J 
4 3 Cofden Ethics < Mrs J. Turneri. Mrs Turner. O-11-10 Tudnr Irurpl 

. Mr A Maciaogan louur jewel. 
ft _ 0-02 Milter Boy ■ Mrs A. Bowh-ai. II. ffrvd. 7-I_lrljJ_Lorxi oatsey | ^ 

Fontwell Park selections 
12.45 INDIAN COTTAGE is spedafly recommended. 1J5 Scottish 

1.45 Matala. 2.15 Muckden Rock. 2.45 Persian Camp. 3.35 

fc. OppO-OO Moddemown ■ H. Moman ■. M. Oliver. 6-11-1 f) .. Mr Wcslon 7 T Ainnofar eelanfiAne 
7 obb-ooo Moonlight Gambler ill. Taylor'. Tolyior. .3-11-10 . — LclCCStCl SeicCuODS 
9 3002-0 Plain Wolf .Mrs H. Bllibi-y«. H. Blbhey, 6-11-10 .. Mr Charli* 7 „ 

SCHOOLS’ MATCH: Harlequins 46. ] 
Richmond Z. \ . 

Qf0-000 Tortwwlh <D. Lewis-. Lewis, h-ll-lij ’.I! Mr Low 7 
0-03 Bienfaii . U-cdr .i. llerrina-. Mrs Gj./-. J-I1-.1 .. Mr Jackson 7 

. Cold Pbn ip. Miqhann. Wlgham. 4-110 .. — 
Lucky Cray ■ R. Wilson i, A. Jarvis. 4.11-5.S. Fisher 7 

2-1 coldon ethics. 5.1 Blrnfali. 4-J Miller Bov. Jl-U Plain Woir. 10-3 Lucky 
Gray. 12-1 MoclJeretOMTi. lfa-l others. 

12.30 Forest King. 3.0 Happy Call. 1.30 O Mandado. 2.0 Fezevot 1 30 
Shifting Gold. 3.0 Minor Boy. weyot‘ 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1-30 Blue Shore. 2.0 Fezeyot. 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: INeWDUTV teSUItS 

First dlvlMlnn: AifitnB R. Old Sinn. First lUvIsloh: Ashton B. Old Stop- 
fordUni 12: Molior 4. Urmaton 5 12.50: 1. Brantridge Fanner <4-11 

SikTkiS Tow its progress » those whot an avcellent pras- ihrigxwy 

))nniiu t pomn» i For the record 

labam : Old HulmeUins 8. South Man- IaV Ar-, Ar«SS?Sk(^l.ii»£. r1":- n ■■ 
aaa^iMbS^.'BsmrA rJ&*k = 'tt#?':** 
rirst division: Old ScSrapians 4. Lor nntlwjder^ ■ b^l^: p« 

lav). 15 run. 
lAGLTF: 1-35: l. Moonlight Escapade (0-2’: VV 
4 Lop 2. CiKtejWT ib-l>: Prairie Dog 

■ 2)1-1 >. o r.'n. The Dihltr 11-8 fuv- 1 
2.5: 1. Ballyrlchard Again 17-4 )t Lhi: 

1 lari: 2. Shock nosulf < 7-4 Jt t*vi; lav 
5. Urnv? Advrnlum <2-1 ■. ran. Into nol 

Rugby League ^or 

St Helens take *“!!?■ 
lead to j Yesterdi 

nine points Lllr 
St Helens stretched their lead JMgMgr 

over their first division pursuers giuiion i 
to nine points ltith an efficient 
victory over last season’s Cham- Cnnac 
Pions. Salford. St Helens produced J4uoa 
the more aggressive rugby and ..COv-n\N, 

Rugby League 
MUST DIVISION: ' ork *41. Bnmilr* 

14. 

Yesterday 

rp - ciivil hrrvtCB q: Middirxcx 2. Berkshire 

Tennis 1’nori>3s^<'“countYes^women’s 

,asRasafti!^gBA 
vlnalos- m Mvbura boat D. Huber Durham 2. Lancashire 1: Cheshire 5, 
■ USi H—Zl § 2 MBs B. Simon Westmorland O: Yorkshire 1. shefrield 
■ iPnc^boji Miss J. Rodman. &—l. l-cagae 2: Etcetorjj 4. Norihurobcrland 
7—5. R. Hewitt beat P. QairiW. 4—to. I- 

to. 6—p: Mr* A dti PbM #wl WESTERN COUNTIES WOMEN'S 
i-iRST DIVISION: Halil J*. ID- U-.-wx- 7 

hurv* B* S4lX«ard U. H«'lPdS 1 ■■ 
bUSi:^ilND DIVISION i Brtjlry i- HWJ1- V 
dereMrid ’ZB- Mem!. 

rovdicc rauRNftMSNT i at LyOuxm St ? 
ider-21 Cumberland O. Man cn osier _Ltw 
Huber Durham 2. Lancashire 1: Chaal 

View did nnt run. 

Skiing 

1. ttaco Riot 13-11: 2. Lunar 

-J-ly: 1. . Magarl .'4-9 fav: 4 
Swinging chick <7-1 >; 3. ‘landau 
•7-11. la ran.. OUlle did not run. 

ojguii O: 
ienhlre 5. 

to; ,6—O'. Mrs A *i PtoJ h«l WESTERN COUNTIES 
>ihA L. Hoshofi. &r—«• ..firrW £■ tournament »at > 

Miss Nadig shows best 
form in giant slalom 

Eboai-Kappol (Switzerland). Dec many competitors said the well- 

Snow reports from European resorts 

Squash rackets 
COVENTRY: iinii^i' mnlur chmupio-. 

■J«i' f.- Kenyon 

Results from three territorial 2S.—Marie-Therese Nadig. Swit- tended piste was much harder than Anztu-e 60 230 
Uri/itni women s tournaments played last zerland’s doable Olympic title daring their practice runs. Among Moderate skiing condidor 
L-rlvECt weekend: holder, today displayed her finest the faliers were Iasi year’s winner, Crans 30 150 

CHKisTCHiiRCH. Nnw ^Zj-aiund: north ist Anno'B-on-scji: ourtuuu form to whi an international glam Hanoi Wenzel, of Liechtenstein : Good sloing conditions 
slalom here. Md Eberie and Kicob Spiess.’ Ffolng..- .110._260 

■» -m Depth 

>ialom l Jcml u 
Andcrmatt 80 ISO 

many competitors said the well- Good skiing conditions 
tended ptste was much harder than Anztu-c 60 230 
daring their practice runs. Among Moderate skiing conditions 
the faliers were Iasi year’s winner. Crans 30 150 

Conditions Weather 

Thev rebuffed Dewsbury's early cij?yJr* '/uiSr\,<__uV 1 ‘"tr-'V'i" 
threats, which produced a try and ‘^“Variwii'"- • R. UUn-Hjn 
coal. and. with Thomson in .worwietsidn*-- 'fr~rs U,,;. 

^"soaIS Z B 
The top three in tiie second lc Dovic 

ditision all won. Breaks, by beiil Holland. 7 a—< 
Huddersfield's stand-off, Knight, y—s- 
set un their 2S—7 win at Batley. 
Oldliam took an hour to gain com- Itovinor 

.Yoriwh.r.-. uw1,."-.. 
-■. 'J—u: ll'l-'l ' and 1.13 (or fhrrs' fanal 
beat R. LaUn-HJlI ni-urlcta 1*>4 and 2ol tM. 
—0. V—2. 7o not gull. 

NonliOTi 
SbrllUptOn 

CumbcrlanJ Ol CtittoJilro S. Wustnior- 
l.ind O: SheffWId Lcanur 1. Yorkshlru 1: 
rvorthumbnrland 1. tlCfWra* 4: Shi>r- 
flcid League 5. Wasuaonand O: CHoahlru 
il. NurtUUiubcriaJiU 0! _YoHtsliln? 4. 
Durtiam l: Lancashire o, Manchouti 
Loaguo 0; Cnjnbfrtanit 2. Etcetera® O. 

SOUTH «worthing *: Bump l. N*m 

Numurabcrianu . o: jYaiisiiirc -j. slalom championships at the 1972 
Olympics, the result was welcome 
encouragement for the remainder 

___ .. of this season’s World Cup pru- 
BueklnshauifllUrB 7. Ctvd 8crykc_0: gramme. She is currently eighth in 

For the 20-year-old skiier, the °f Austria ; and Agnes Vlvet-Gros, 
winner of the downhill and giant *« France.—Reuter. 

CUir&oflT 1^-6. 'w- ly ^ovf.c 
heal Holland. 1—‘j, ■>—&. 0—**■ - ’■ 
y—S. 

INTI.RNA'nONAL MATCH: SlMlU w. 
Malaybi.1 u i In larrasui. 

LONDON LEAGUE: Guildford 1. 

the overall World Cup women’s siennurt 
classification. Today’s result did 
not count for either the World Cup 
or European Cups. 

i .'HiMtom Sind 0;' BurtinnhumBliIro I tile overall WOrtO uup womens sicnmark 'Sw« 
h; Hockev S5S.whi2,,SS T^sliaS^iSSJ S* 1 cfasslfication. Today’s result did 14SHE'- “ P“ 
— UOLDV T fionov fa. Clril Service 0-. Sniarv 1 

inti:RNATIONAt, MATCH: Spain v. Berkshire 0: Middlesex 2ABiMdUnn»Lam 

m“£SSouh">«S5S-,‘ (Mm 1. uiS'iVtSSEEf^b:^^^ b: Miss Nadig defied sweeping rain Tee hoclcov 
HoS n- .ls!Jrt?.7n »: 2^2 and deceptively hard mow con- lce DOCKeJ 
Aloughy2°- Bol,l,,0aU■ 7: TcddlngJon T. Sag H^pshlro _nd -. t/ a time of lmin CATION ALL 

CLUB* MATCHES: Aylesbury 4. WEST i wcaroD-aupei'Merei: Devon 15.55sec for the 48-gate course uf M.iplc "lmus 
H..nk.v BluoiHrts l. Hartow 2: GOrt C. WlUahlrijO; cioviwMM-shlre o. about 950 yards with Its vertical Aflann i *5. 
Court 2, Bmnrwood 0: Pnrlmr O. Chram Bomursci q: Camnil 1. Horriordihlre Arrm nf ?(15 varvlt U,: Men meal Canfli 
<i O: Dors*i 1. West Juniors 0: Dorsot 2. arop at jarox. . Scouts SI Unil 

*1, _,E- Good i Swilaerbnd i. ’ Emta’ 2,000m 
_.).01sec. OveRHI Msndi&gs: 1. 1. Val ri'lKHil* 
siennurk 'Swraea'. K Enos Her vaI ~ 
iAustria!. 00 pts: S. P. VcypftInbur Excelle 
• Austria^. 40 pia. 

some ice earlier 
Ki osiers 70 220 

Slopes up to 2,300m very wet 
Murren 80 220 

Fair siding conditions up to 
2.000m 

Val d’Isero ISO 250 
Excellent skiing conditions 

Piste 
Fair 

off 
Piste 
Varied 

IS pm) 

Fine 
•c 

5 

Fair Heavy Rain -3 

Good Heavy Fine 0 

Good 
r 

Heavy Fine 1 

Good Powder Rain 4 

Poor Heavy Rain 2 

Good Heavy Fine 1 

,» .i'.-«ohiii >7_17 SwintOO com- SEOUL. V GA baniamwrigiil DUB ciu.thfhn COUNTIES WOMEN'S Herelordshlnj 2: GluUCDHiBrslilTP 1. 
Comiortabiy bmn: lions Soo-Hwnn *Kortai) J225K2 7 ru Win AM ENT . at worihlna I: n?rarv 'll) thlrn 0: Devon 1. Cornwall 0: 
pleied A double over New HtSO^let, ^ si^ oT sSr^r i ; rticLmgrSinamre a. someixor«. WMl Juniors 3. 
winning 16--4. 

wpSSLwi r„n, W0 t’np__ —_ In the above reports, supplied by representatives of the SH Club of 
j . J r t Great Britain. L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. 

Mis Nadig defied sweeping rain Jpg faockcV SCOTLAND: Cairngorm : Main runs: some complete, others 

TSdTJ lS cJJWlW ^e°soggW^ road. 

arop ot aua >arox. . scouts 4: Si Uroi'. Biut-s 4. Mtunoxoia Glencoe: Main runs : all complete, new snow drifting. Lower slnnec • 

SlC S«.ifeS!B bruited nuraery ureas. VertiiStl ^us ? {S&THfc^SS ?&i 
were victims of the conditions— uoioen seals 5. lh Amelia kih««^ u, j snow. Snow level: 2,300ft. ^ 
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Hurdles in the way of the Government’s quick dash 
to a June referendum on the EEC 

Government 
terrain ed 

end of renegotiation and the 
referendum itself the greater 

•.« would certainly have to 

g&SgBBi i&ISrSS *Tftewholestrategycould collapse 
SS’SrtS" Si if one of two things happened: 

' Se for the Christmas recess ministers want and one can 
. ‘meeting of a group of mini- detect a growing optimism mat 

srs, attended by Mr Wilson, they will get their way. But 
r Callaghan, Mr Short and it is feared that if there is a 
r Rov Jenkins, as well as by long interval after negotiating 
. number of officials, settled the terms before they are put 
• the target date. If all goes to the vote then everything 
•I! it js to be held ai the end that goes wrong m the mernv 

rune, or possibly the first time, large or small, could 
■.»elc in July. This means that sour the public mood. 
'(Rill must be ready to present Moreover,. tile sooner the 
->ek in July, this means that sour the public mood. 

’‘Bill must be ready to present Moreover, _ tile sooner the 
j Parliament by the end oE referendum is out of the way 
larch and instructions have the less risk there is_ of the 
\nc out to Cabinet Office offi- 
,.als to make the necessary pre- 
mirations. 
i There are a number of 
'«asotis for this decision on 
Virng, and some important 
•^sequences flow from it. The 
rst and most obvious reason 

that so long as it remains 
^certain whether Britain is to 

Renegotiation might drag on 

longer than ministers now expect 

or the Bill might | j-** *• 
w A the reeling now 

set bossed down in Parliament' jo leave this t 
O wO idtrinistratiYe oi 

Labour Party, tearing itself to OOfiSCu C10WH HI Jr3111 aliiCUl 
pieces over it. If it is held 0 
over until the autumn i: would ——--- 
get enmeshed in the party 

Zfflobc hSTh. T11C first is that reatgoriauon a 

redse form of the question to hlghiv vulnerable position wnen . *1 his widow invests 
e put to the electorate. Strictly Parliejcen: had to vote after taie tins money with even elemen- 
peaking, this does not have to referendum :E it could be snows tary prudence, _ she will be 
e part or the legislation. Bur that there was a majonrv assured of an income of £40 
tie feeling now seems to be that them in tireir own constituency. a vrrek ror the:rest.of her life, 
'arliament would not be cornea: But for tltese vcr. reasons there and for ti.e lives of dct children 
o leave this to a subsequent will be oouttitu pressures, from uci; Of course, as Mrs 
dminisnrative order. Some mini- the nations I isn> in particular, to Doheri!-' nas_ said, this cannot 

Lord Chaifont 

Is one innocent 
victim more deserving 

than another? 
Joseph0 Dohertv ***kerty was not one of those 
ibfKsriUe U1~e? m SUj^*“fid «f contact with fire- iae KosMiie Flats area ot Lon- arms: .and also thar T^rd 
donderty, _ when i the Army WidgerV* (inX^gc Included hn 

SceratlSSi m°W5 Plicit crwSn2Ft£ for atier Miiiegaj march. Moved not persisting in its “ law-fcev ” 

ciliation the^vernmeS*1 att^fnde* I0Setiier with the dear 
..... derMcff suggestion that in some ewes 
ffisffT? J? S„h*s the soldiers* shooting - bordered 
“i- “ bis widow invests on the reckless” Thi* w 

B223,™hc1 JSre «y6f« 
cold-blooded and indiscriminate 

■- ~diax so long as it remains be &ven the chance to decide »™ *"Jg* {ri„£tc“re££ table fc that in any case ue Bffl 
bcertain whether Britain is to the issue within a year of the 5.!h?rh^ "“rrt on«» lesson to be might get bogged down in 

■'3 in or out of the EEC the general election. That means J**--** ^ cSSurii’ *s Pcriiamlnt. T.W weeks to a 
, -urernment is inhibited in its tjwt if it is not conducted in d j .^°h t should never month is considered the neces- 
' (tempts to cope with the eco- the summer there would have history is th^ one ««*« that must elapse 
; pmfc dangers that loom. Not to be—apart from the spyal underesnoidte abroach to* any between the Bill receiving the 

ters have been attracted by die have the votes counted consa* 
dsa of phrasing the question *r. tuoncy by constituency, 
u:b a way that one vrould vote There will be argument as to 
: Vo ” in order tn stay in the whether the referendum result 
ZZC—an the assumption tfcai should fcs mandatory on Pcrf.'u- 
itost people instinctively prefer cent and efforts to put a second 
o vote “Vo” at a referendum cation on the ballot paper 

and for the liresof b» diDdren "£l^Jj5S25t 
after her. Of course, as Mrs VS* of U,rd XVidgery to flias 
Dolwnj- has said, this cannot Jffa^3umenTor 
compensate her for the loss of cic?y 
her husband. The value of a dt-Pend opon a number. & fat* 
human lire cannot be measured tors» mciudiiig whose side yoa 
:n this way. on “ the ™ between tbe 

No. indeed; so let us spare a the Britts people. For 
I bought for another casualty of myself, I mention these natters 
the Irish madness. In April, simply to preempt any possible 
1972. a few months alter the demand that the Ministry of 
death of Mr Doherty, and less Defence should issue a formal 
than a mile away from the Ros- apology or that the officers of 

Sr sLmer SeToulShavi SS£ — JSfAfSSfT! * 3ES 
sxrjpjs** jsgrr-g?2L3SV.** <&.m*****«•« v,iy does ^he question absorb assembly on this one issue—a spin out the approach to any 

* me and divert energy, it also full-scale Labour Parry confer- destination. «o mater how 
- — ------ - —— ence just before or just after clearly perceived. Ministers •lakes it inevitable that every 
’Ffort at cooperation with our 
,-uropean partners is seen in 
‘ie context of u renegotiation **. 
race the matter is settled, one 
- ay or the other, at least every¬ 
one will know where he is. 

Ro-.-al Assent and the holding of 
the referendum. Even if all 
goes according to plan, there* 

cause that implies preservin'* ccscring Parliament complete 
s status quo. Xo decision has freedoms ci decision if the 
t been taken on this, bu: referenenm sires nrirher sId? a 
inioa wititin tile Govemmen: r:crc:n of 3 per cent. The 
iy now bo moving against it troubc ru-es for the campaign isy now bo moving against it 

n the grounds that it would era boer.d :a be in dispute et 
tuTi ioo cievir tr.- hail. ^-.;s Vet-.vliile senior mlni- 
There will certainly be dispute stcr* hive row taken the strctc- 

; to tow the votes should be c:c cscsion to go for a quick it. T^at would beenough to mU1 want the foes ^oro.n m p.ui, » 

SS^rr oualS11111 ^ pK even if one or twra loose short, one, though no shorter 
manager quake. . , , . 7,_j -t:n he tied un. rhan is row regarded as accepr- \et die choice of a quick dash ends hed still to oc nea ui, fof Rencr^, elections. But 
:o referendum sets a pretty Jgfo™ eSbeSaiSw it is Sousht to proride ewa this imnimuri 
demantfing _ tmcttb^^The MaM*g»^**g* ^ pt?riod Bill nunod the ne Kill know wuere ue is. oeraamung umeiaoiu —-r- „„ _ _.:„uf h,. 

■. Secondly, the shorter the whoie strategy could collapse if tliat botii Hoiaes ? c^- 
me that elapses between the one of two tilings happened, reluctant to pass lc^u-1* ‘ 

. The growing conflict in Israel’s 
! corridors of learning 

statute book by tbe first v.*eek 

bne on a United Kirgtiom basis, 
hr re mo sorre adrrunistratire 
L'flculrres over this and tii? 

Why the ijories must break out 
of a m&ke-believe world 

r=rer^resnm j.et s;e: a vjjjc jr{atSt a corporal of the the 1st Battalion the Parachute 
s:crc:n of j per. cc..^ lae j»ovaj Welch Fusiliers was shot Regiment should be publicly 

cead by an IRA Sniper. His floeged. I do not suggest that 
—- *Q '.idow receives a pension of the Government is necessarily 

^ss.^e. v.jM»e se.Aor nu_i- ;31.54 a week; this will be re* v.rong to offer some financial 
st*;.-* ..j*-. .^xec uiw s.. y-t- ciuced substantially when her assistance to the families of 
g.c escsie 10 go lor a qu:c.. 0,.jv son reaches working age. United Kingdom citiaens kxDed 
r-feresevrm they hare not even aad ic v.ill disappear altogether in a riot of this kind. There 

— t° c-cuss. uein" if she should marry again. mav, however, be two views 
.“ L^* eam 5r!°”:Ci b“ con’ >'ou mzy be forgiveii for about this. I do suggest that if 

C _ _ _ thinkiagi that somebody., some- might concentrate more of its 
GeofErev Smith 30£ his priorities admirable qualities of compas- 

* wrong; ami 1 am in a position sion upon some of the other 
to tail you that many soldiers victims of terrorism—*the 
are now convinced of something widows and children of our own 
which thej- have quietly sus- dead soldiers; the men and 
peeled for a long time—namely, 
that their political masters have 
s somewhat eccentric system-of 

women who go into a public 
house for a quiet drink and 
finish the evening blinded, 

* 

.Vhen the head of a major uni- ~ 5 
■ersity in any country resigns 
fier pressure from colleagues 
>vcr his political attitudes 
Questions arise that go beyond 
.1 passing curiosity in the type 
if academic feud that occurs in 
tiie corridors of learning. 
- If the country is Israel; the m 
(ndividual one of the world’s a 
nost brilliant physicists and W 
-narhematicians like Professor 
Yuval Ne’e man ; and his critics 
eminent fellow scientists—the 
circumstances have added signi- 
iicsncc. Although tbe affair has 

been formally settled, 
Israeli academics are' discussing 
the related issues over the din- I ‘Y^j 
ner tabic in tlie academics Rp *, 
anyv.herc in the world—or cer- B 
mini;.' in Europe and die United ft y 
States—compare on open 
secrets. Hovevur. 
cussing the matter as part of 
their wider anxieties—not just i^HHHRRC^L^IS^BRi 
about tiic future oi science and ProfC5Sor \aval Nc'eman: - A 

It is ironic that an economic | Tliere aTe alternative diagnoses 
crisis was necessary to throw 1 and prescriptions for the ills 
this Old Split back into focus. I _T?flie*:inn *h«» Tnr»- P:im- in 
Nevertheless the opinion from 

of subsidies to food, fee! and 

values. Quite apart from the maimed or mutilated; dr the 
*.icuiic case oi Airs Doherty voung secretarv who goes out 
and ine corporals widow, rne 5nt0 Oxford Street for ir pre- 
decision io_ otier money to rlie Christmas celebration' with a 

of tiie Londonderry 

afflicting the Tor:-- Party, to 
-T—. . .. i those which lan Giimour pur 

the academic couimuniiy could I .nuM. . ,r. 
carrv more weight t'-is time | tamd m The Times last 

- *1.. t . ___ . ________V itirtnth simply because it is many times 
larger. Reiatioiijliips with tbe 
nautical establishment have 

month. 

It is not clear why he thinks 
that “the October defeat was 

been cordial while the two j h. inevitable’*. Labour 

EsrSTjrASg'z* 52 on« .eft «* 
without a clash. Universities v.bich most electors 
and research institutes have 
been relatively independent. 

policy, v.bich most electors 
found distasteful, yet we could 
nor harness their discontent to 

They are helped enormously by our rause. since the Conserva- 

z »< searen with Europe and the .,,, .J. . . . 
United States. The bulk of middle ground ’, which reached 
research activity Is paid for by shrill crescendo in October’s 
extra-mural links and contri- theme of a government of 
hutions from overseas. The national unity, has proved an 

j* People do not 

; want their 

government to 

be pushed 

around by 
* 

anyone...; 

houszeg. i: means ending our f riots lias wider implications. 
Ladv Bountiful role in the 
v orld. It means no irorc star 
vrtite elephants .’ike Concords 
tire ChurneS and 'lapL's. It 
n:»:ars hccltiag the waste out of 
pubijc industry and public 
sentirustratfon and derisi-rg true 
netbeds of accounubility aad 
cootro'. It means finding .-jeiv 
vajs 0? ftuancicg health, educa 
tiop. and pensions leading to 
better use of resources and 

The Ministry of Defence may 
pontificate as it pleases about 
toe Army b>?ing “under no 
legal liability in respect of the 
deaths of the 23 deceased **: tbe 
fact remains that 10 many 
people it will seem that there 
is a tacit admission that the 
soldiers of tile Parachute 

aaonaem fc;end and ends up under a 
plications, restaurant table unconscious 
fence may airi bleeding. 

SSder “So *“ tjme> of course, the state 
*ct of the round to compensating 
‘ H n. ,u„ these people or those they have 
10 nVinv 'eEt behind. Yet some of those 
lint there contemplate the case of the 
that the corporal’s widow may be for- 

Pnracliiuu Sti^en for thinking that charity 
ic wrong, should be^n ot home rather 
. ^vhich ^an Li the Bogside. 
*exnloitcd The IR-\ has now derided to 

Regiment were in die wrong, snouiu oegu at nome ramcr 
This is sometiiing which taan w t"e Bogsjde. 
will be seized on and exploited The IRA Iris now decided to 
by those who have been waging extend its campaign of violence 
war on the British Government and terror to tbe mainland of 

greater freedom of personal 
choice. It means concentrating ... ..— —-- 
welfare on those who need h. and people. Already it is pos- the United Kingdom. _ It has 
It is the corset within which all sible to discern a facile ten- followed this move with the 
policy-making must be con- denev—not only in the press offer of a temporary truce, with 
mined. and on radio and television, but the clear reservation that it will 

hutions from overseas. Tbe 
government allucatioa covers 
t?:c overheads of teaching end 
research. 

Devaluation and tile cuts in 

ineffective counter to Labour’s 
extremism, we must look for 
more fundamental reasons for 

meti. j and on radio and television, but the clear reservation that it will 
Some unemployment there I Li the rent-a-politician industry resume its activities if the 
>nld be fir should nor evan. I as well—to use the cant exp res- British Government doe* not 

De ‘ sroLia nor ** exa* * sion “Bloody Sunday” to “respondIt is, of course, the 
would be (it should not be exag 
gerated;, bu: as compared with 

tile science budget coincided | our failure. Our bid 10 take over 
with similar crises in most teach-* the Lioerak in Oeroher foiled. 

describe tlie Londonderry riots responsibility of our political 
and their tragic consequences, leaders to decide whether this is 
This must give a great deal of anything more than a tactical 

ing and research centres in the 
as many hitherto apolitical aid )'•£« with whom Israelis col- 
conservatlve t.u-itisi.i, and new wporate. To aguravare the sire- 

* ___ »_ - f! V -if inn rni-o.-flniMour hHp! rv a 

L„* nLrtM, iiviv.-w* *U1«I .11. I.UIUU . .A tmu auuiitil UIW m IUUH U’dir.* 

^TfMildlo EaStpc^ «ufc ver,-asercashc v,c- wS rtT 
ment. Some of their ideas for many apu-ucoi aud J cs with whom Israel.s co - 
making peace v.itii Arab neigh- conservative •.w-w-sis. ard new To a ^rayate tl 
hours do not coincide with the suident groups bciun to find aHon’ investmuo.is in marine 
views of noliticians ve~ there is their voice. One studen* put jt sciences and desert agriculture . 
a siroSarirv ^Sth ’opin/ons of this way: “We have housing have reached a1 stage where some lack of principle, o. seeking and not a 
some mature student move- shortages in our cities, transport research workers believe the j power at any price. They make it.s. Our 
mc-nts in universities. a:id pollution problems like most beneficial sharing of know- j the party seem opportunist; the desperate. 

the Liberals in October failed, refuge. Sinctlo^s ere sz. lews does cot control trade 
as would Peter Walker’s sag- coerring lan Sm.lh. Power unions, could we not go back to 
gestion of taking Labour -rotes shannS ana - rotcsiant-basuing understanding what did control 
hr •frlem-ifinn T 1 ___ nni;no<- are nor dereating tne IRA but filp-1 for a P,wfnn- ■ , 'irnno- 

part in tlie Londonderry renunciation of violence, then 
demonstration and later des^ they have the right to expect 
n-ilinJ tiia di.-.n, n-itN nrvlirt. unircrval cimnnr» in whatam- 

economlc plight Is it fs only by reducing the rate 
mc-nts in universities. and pollution problems like most beneficial sharing of know- 1 he party seem opportunist; the desperate, mainly through our of joflacJn ^at manv of our 

The Israeli scientific com- other countries, and a lot of !?|!p “op€rating electors do not know what we ** other rational problems can be 
mnn.’ii-L nn.i nf tii* Aiiro •mmne underprivileged families and with Arab neighbours. . e_ caused by trace unions or 0.1 _. _, . ... 
nf thc'commumty Over tfepSt children. These should rake Like the younger generation, sta"d f°r' shaikhs, but by government contained; trade union mtii- 

inv Lummumiy. *jvei LUC _, - ...._. v_ *T,« , —   TI,« Tnr,, Pir ,■ l,l Sd __t. ... tonnr TWir i.nrl- unH In,,, nm. 

Stormont MP, referred to it as 
“cold-blooded mass murder” 

the victims of London dory 
should be seen in tills light. In' 

The Tory Party should be the over-spending. not taacy. poor work and low pro- 

and accused the British Army .any case, one of the few tfamgs* 
of opening fire “ indiscrimin- of which the Government can be 
ately on the civilian popula- certain is the total cooperation 

•> .u. r_... re .1.. 

service and duty in the reserves, party of the market economy, “countered” by prices end ductiviiy, school and university Just in case anybody should 
For the first time I missed an of freedom 0f choice, of private incomes controls, which merely unrest, personal insecurity lead- be misled by the Government s 
appointment with a research “ ..aZZZ rchfo and damage industry and investment- ing to violence mid evenimrne. latest gesture into believing that 
scientist because he had been enterprise and owneiship, and The reaI;ty ^ tbat Ke m lie have tended to substitute any of this contained a grain 
called away the previous even- °- a confident, ordered society. jjvj0r, wen beyond our means, collective responsibility' for indi- of truth, rt tu-igm be as well to 
ing into the reserves. His cot There are millions who share We are enabled to do so by vidnal responsibility. It must recall some of the salient find- 

>n of the security forces. If die 
Just in case anybody should IRA chooses to abandon vio- 
; misled by the Go-ve lament’s lence, temporarily or per man- 

26 vcars it has been nurtured Priorit;, in govenmenr. No the acadermes do their army 
and PPmoered to create, as the sound reason exuls for «n«- service and duty in the reserves. 
fSnWSffia^rja inS miliion Arabs of the For the first time I missed an 
resource foriS so^itiin of the West Bank and Ga/a Strip. May- appointment with a research 
national nrobletiK ^e exS be there are security arguments scientist because lie bad been 

gSST- agriculture for keeping the Golan Heights caUcd away the previous even- 
nrnrSnn ^n aad the Sinai as a buffer which mg into the reserves. His coL 

niain Sjin t£ couId fae ma(ie ir.fr ing- leagues simply covered his 
nSISS?#. fn? inS o^er human rights. Most oE et.-perimental apparatus with a 
Sf dpwfomnenr s’Dai « an emP^ wilderness.’* large polythene sheet. They 
of the desert, the development Tfal-S reflects the view cf a talked about his part in the . ....__ _ _ __ 
of a small but fonmdable prjv[]e"ed student v-ho belongs laboratory work as if we were interference. They want to earn, purchasing power. To'finance w staffer cbe consequences of Justice of Englmid, concluded of the British1 Armv are^durable 
nuclear potential, and more »-hat is probabiy the first waiting for him to come back to save and to pass on some- this we have to borrow abroad ™eir actions or inactions once mat there would hare been no qualities; but they’ are not indes- 
recentiy tne expansion into generation of indigenous Israelis from having a cup of coffee in thing to then: children—be it on a huge scale—our overseas more- • deaths m Lmidooderry on Jam> tructibie. For yeai's soldiers in 
marine and ocean teennojogy are _ -__ tt_ ,__1.1. . i___r_.— a .... e—... s.. . . _ . , . ■ ,. __, n,nn ». ,n ? c..^u - -ai,—. mm,v— —• -u - -«» u* thn^a -wn-n nrmina,M .», ■ — . . ... 

There are millions who share We are enabled to do so by panai responsiDiuty. it must recau some otjue lauanc nnd- It is, however, right to say to 
these objectives. They are not governments “printing^ too be an essential part of the Tory ings of the ofucial ti-ibunal of both tlie Government and the 

to come of age. He has done his the refectory. Apart from its mxM3ey or a good education, debt might total $100 billion Such a policy is neither right ^7 .30 if those who organized ulster have faced death, injurv, 
sorneof the dividends of that service in the armed forces end national responsibilities, the They do not want their govern- by 1978—it cannot go on like wrng nor left _wmg. It meets die march had not there- insult and humiliation^doing ‘a 
policy. returns every year for a mouth scientific community has per- 

Israel has been spending over jn the reserves. At tiie univer- haps the closest contact with - . . , - - Kieovuus once uwuuo, .-— -  ---- 
-.4 per cent of its gross national sity he is on the rota with every- the outside world of any Israeli strikers, trade amoc leaders, .D, rr«Ht soueeze last rt "^uc^1 80 many electors 
product on research and develop- one else for security at tbe main ‘ group. Most of the research and lefty students, terrorists, or * have deep down inside them- wsunu w t» w«=s truuost in- often ill-intentioned criticism of? 
ment, and shares a top position gate or at entrances to all build- teaching institutions only give Brussels bureaucrats. Above all Dec«nb.er» baya brought private selves. The situation is too entaole . He further found politicians, and instant experts' 
with the Umted States, Britain ings_ Yet he is out of sympathy a post to a scientist with long rhp f ecuterpnse to the verge of bank-, serious, has gone too far, for that the decision to contmn the ^ various nadonalfties—nat "■ 
and the Soviet Union in the ^ith the generation tbat created research experience in one or .J f the ^athemig econo- fU ^ inye^ent almost tlie Tory Party to go on devising march within the Bogside and on3 American SSf®^md 
proportion of resources alio- the state in which he lives. more of the big American or miC stonn. They are now not. . allL consumption policies solely designed to Oreggan areas was fully justi- R..- «.««ii 

sdectific community has per- Tbey do not want their govern¬ 
ment to be pushed around, by 
strikers, trade union . leaders, 
lefty students, terrorists, or 

this. ■ . tbe real situation of our coun- by created, a hi^ily dangerous job wliicli is not, strictly speak- 
Rigorous price controls, and BT,_and tiie real understandmg wtwtion * ,cl“J ing, a soldier’s job. TheyW- 

.m,™0 T~.f of it which so many electors between demonstrators and the endured the ill-infnrmpd nnd' 
a violent credit squeeze las have deep down inside them- security forces was almost in- 0ften ill-intentioned criticism of? nammlipr tiaw hrnn^ht nnvate _ t*i.~ _tr_ _i ui«u muiieaDoaeu urmasm Qt 

and the Soviet Union in the ^ith the generation tbat created research experience in one or 
proportion of resources alio- the state in which he lives. more of the big American or 
cated in this way. Last year over The roots of the growing con- European centres. 
£70m went into the science flict between the more senior principle leading 
budget. Half was distributed scientists and politicians are scientists have ready access to | society itself. 

mic storm. They are now not. 
just worried for their own 
future, but for tbe future of 

to a halt, while, consumption 
continues to rise,' resulting in 
one consuming half of our 

please. 
“ The next leader must) to suppose that the troops V¥5en' *3 aacUt,0D> see 

our reawaken confidence. He must 1 would have opened fire if they . e dependants of men killed 
give the electors hope that he I had not been fired on first; and i“ apparently be- 

Ieader 
e3?S« aS. —'V?'S£ <« -■ 

suppose troops When, in addition, they see 

between the country’s seven different Indeed, it seems to be government leaders. Tbe 
prestige universities and re* a recurrence of events in the speaker of the Knesset has said 
search institutions. As a separate 1920s. he believes any scientist or pro- 
programme, spending on we a- Immigrant scientists and fessor wishing to contribute to 
pons research and development scholars of high-Branding went a parliamentary inquiry has 
-T_» nil,U-1C 'TLl- -1 V _ > ^ I r v . “ _ -_j *• — 

It is a measure of the failure capital stock. »* w » S U1 IMS 1IU1U1E ki'l' fcr* * *. “»*■ WV-UWltf w. »»-M —— •“>'* , ■ . ITOIt'OlI Until _- - ■ j 

of the Tory leadership tbat it The only convincing polity to can reestablish order and pros- that there was no general break- treatea wiinmore consiaera- 
could convince these millions deal with this involves using the perity. He would find his con- down in discipline. non t33*} tfle t^nilies t“.eir 
neither of its commitment to one weapon tbat can work: science clear and his mind at He also conckided, in a phrase 9'!™ “eau comrades and civilian 

principles, nor hasing out the deficit caused peace if he took this road. He the significaincfr of which -should |rie“tis,_tiu^r might perhaps be 
ooc .be 11 n^w-^riwaiipfi in the rorgiven tor beginning to absorbed the other half. This with the desire to establish, a always been invited fo do so. ability to avert economic dis- • by government overspending, would have cut out apologia and not be underestimated in the oeginmng_ to 

year the civil research and jewis spiritual centre in Understandably, perhaps, the aster. Convinced, it will by over a period of perhaps three expediency, wishful thinking current context, that “none of rJJ"“rF1e “aimog is au 
development budget is being cut Palestine. This being their inter- people who have availed them- its enthusiasm muster the en- or four years. To say, as. lan and unreality. His appeal would the deceased or woanded fa Ais a story trom tne 
bv 10 to 20 per cent at various pretation of Zionism. Some of selves of such opportunities tire auti-soclaiUst vote behind Giimour does, “that every known be founded ou the true needs of proved to have been shot whilst .“fiffr worm war 
universities. the best scientific minds of the tend to be sympathetic to the us. Uncoovinced, that vote weapon most be used” against the nation, as well as the wishes handling a firearm or bomb. wiJSKh -”Jarng 

On the other side, defence era were involved in establish- politically material Zionists- breaks up into Liberal, or inflation is like going into batde of Conservatives. He would be Some are wholly acquitted of “J. “*P' 
research spending has increased, ing, first, the Hebrew Umver- Some, like Yuval Ne’eroan, nationalist support, or simply in a; Centurion tank and then in a position to give that complicity in such action; but 
The President of Israel, Profes- sity in Jerusalem. They were adopt a very aggressive view abstention. The most pointed throwing one’s boomerang at the inspired leadership for whichwe there is a strong suspicion that ^ a 
sor Ephraim Katzir, remarked soon in ideological conflict with over the conflict with the Arabs lesson of ail .is that the SNP enemy. There is. no painless all crave. some others had been firing c-!?f ^ - wniF5 
earlier thin month “If there the Zionist labour movement and believe in philosophies like garni ed its seats at our expense, way, and we should stop muddy- •„«««/»«« nr hrmtflute hnmh.« fw siae me yvar umce is on i 
were more money available, we which, disparaging first pre-emptive strikes 
would increase defence re- Jewish intellectual, intended to deterrent against attacks on 

twt ait the expense of Labour, ing the issue by suggesting there Nicholas Ridley 
How then can the Tory Party is any alternative. . . __ 

convince ate; erstwhile support- Phasing out the domestic The author u Conservative MP 
ers that st will .restore stability, deficit—now running at £6,300m *or Cirencester ana Fewkcsourg 

order and prosperity ? . per annum—requires the ending <& Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974 

search **. 
It was ojunent 

found 
that built 

mirrors the conflict en.-erging agrarian society: 

Jewish State to be Israel, 
an egalitarian and Pearce Wright 

weapons or handling bombs in 
the course of the afternoon 
and tliat pet others had been 
closely supporting them ”. 

It is true, end it is irnport- 

“Ours, I hope”, the diplomat 
said fervently. I trust that we 
may continue to say the same 
for the Northern Ireland Office. 

awt to record, that Mr -Patrick 0 Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974 

The Times Diary 

A seasonal gift to Fleet Street 

John Stonebouse was a Christ¬ 
mas gift to the popular news¬ 
papers, providing an exating 
holiday read in place of the 
customary round-lip of Christ¬ 
mas births, snow showers ou 
hilltops and road deaths, with 
two non-publishing days to .work 
on the story, the papas seized 
on the missing MP’s timely re¬ 
appearance with an enthusiasm 
reserved for such rare oppor¬ 
tunities. The Daily Mail on 
Friday credited 21 reporters aDd 
four photographers for the 
coverage in their Stonehouse 
file, which filled three pages. 

The MaiCs credit list excited 
the envy of other news desks 
along Fleet Street. “ They had 
17 people credited on the home 
end alone”, said the Mirror’s 
news editor. “ 1 woald be happy 
iC I could have counted 17 
people working all told.” At the 
Mail, though, they explained 
modestly tbat some of the 21 
“ might have made onto a mini¬ 
mal contribution—-a phone call 
or two—but we thought that as 
they had had their Christmas 
interfered with, the least we 

could do was put their names in 
the paper”- 

The Mai? sent a reporter and 
a photographer to Melbourne 
(economy class return fare: 
£513-10 each). They also en¬ 
gaged a Hongkong-based free¬ 
lance to supplement the Austra¬ 
lian coverage. The Express, 
who credited 10 journalists with 
the four pages of coverage they 
gave the story on Friday and 
Saturday, also sent one reporter 
and one photographer' to Aus¬ 
tralia, but their new editor, 
Alastair Burnet, was “ not keen 
to talk about the resources de¬ 
voted to the story * yesterday. 

The Express is said to have 
bought-up Barbara Stonehouse 
at a fee which ;Fleet Street 
rumour puts at anything from 
£2,000 to £50,000- It is also 
generally supposed that they 
paid for Mrs Stonehonse’s flight 
to Australia, , . 

The Mirror (a dozen in the 
credits for four pages on Friday 
and more than twp on Saturday) 
already had a photographer m 
Melbourne for the cricket, but 
they also sent out a reporter 

“ who has been waiting for 
Stonebouse patiently for 11 
months**, and bad one of.their 
New York staff go down to 
Miami- 

Their exclusive interview with 
Stonebouse’s secretary on Satur¬ 
day, they confided after consul¬ 
tation, did not cost' a penny. 
“ The only way those who have 
not moved before can catch , up 
is to bu? up the first person 
they can at some exorbitant 
price ”, boasted the news editor. 
“ Our piece on Saturday was in¬ 
tended to point out tbat one 
paper, at least, had bought- up 
the wrong woman.” 

The Sun, which gave Stone- 
house 3i pages on Friday and 
two on Saturday, estimated that' 
they had five people a day active 
oo the story in Britain, but 
“ because of - our Australian con¬ 
nexions we did not have to send 
to Australia Without an exact 
count the deputy editor, thought 
the Ora7y MaiTs Friday credits 
possibly exceeded The Sun’s 
total reporting staff. 

The Daly Telegraph sent their 
-man from Singapore to Mel¬ 
bourne (and had previously had 
their New York man in Miami). 
They devoted 1 j pages to Stone¬ 
house on' Friday and seven 
columns on Saturday. 

Serious papers do not. take 
this sort of Story so seriously. 
The Guardian did not even make 
Stonehouse their lead on Friday 
and gave him less than a page. 

The Financial Times awarded 
him about half a page. The 
Times news desk say the story 
has been covered by “one repor¬ 
ter with the assistance of some 
others as requited ” Our foreign 
news desk report proudly that 
“we have not moved one man 
one yard on account of Stone¬ 
bouse”. The Times has perma¬ 
nent correspondents in Mel¬ 
bourne and Copenhagen. 

The Sunday Times, who dig 
busily into this sort of -misad¬ 
venture, managed to credit 12 
reporters yesterday, but they did 
it only' by including a secretary, 
in the New York office and 
cricket .writer Robin Marlar, the 
former Sussex cricket captain. 
Marlar must have' had a busy 
Christmas, as he reported else¬ 
where thar he was bowling to 
Edrich and Cowdrey in the nets 
at Melbourne on Christmas Day. 

Feverish 
While on the subject of news¬ 
paper idiosyncracies, Z was glad 
to welcome yesterday morning 
a familiar friend—the annual 
’flu scare. Usually it appears in 
the middle of December but tins 
year, no doubt because of the- 
surfeit of genuine misery over 
the past few weeks, it has been 
delayed. 

It was The Observer which 
broke the news to me yesterday. 
“ EUROFLU ” COULD HIT 
BRITAIN, said the front page 

■~£ ‘ _ * 

J ^ 

My first cornual award for the most unseasoned Christmas or .\ew 
Year card is shared. The Hsinhua News Agency of China, sent 
an unattractive view of what seems to be an oil refinery, and I 
print a detail. The other card, with its aggressive message, was 
found in a shop by lan Ford of BristoL 

headline (note the careful 
“ could ”). Medical experts were 
quoted as saying that the ’Flu 
epidemic “ raging ” in Italy and 
Hungary “ might” (that caution 
again) spread to Britain. 

The only difference from 
similar reports in previous 
years is that it has been con¬ 
ventional for recent threats of 
epidemics to come-from Hong¬ 
kong or other parts of Asia. 
That this one is said to come 

from Europe is either a reflec¬ 
tion of our withdrawal from 
empire or the start of a subtle 
campaign by those who want us 
to opt out of Europe in next 
year’s referendum. 

£ can reveal that what will 
happen on the’flu front will be 
the same this winter as always. 
Some will get it, many more 
will not, and those who do will 
not mind much where the bus 
comes from. 

I have received notice of a 
conference to be held in the 
New Year called: “The need 
for a new approach to motiva¬ 
tion for 1975.” Operating its 
own principles, the first ques¬ 
tion on the fact sheet is " Why 
is the fee lower than that 
usually charged for confer¬ 
ences?n Moreover, the litera¬ 
ture sent me gives no indica¬ 
tion of what the fee actually is. 

Unlucky 
Little, Brown and Co, tbe New 
York publishers, have been 
going through some uncomfort¬ 
able moments over a book 
they plan to publish on the life 
of Lucky Luciano, the Mafia 
leader who died in 1962. The 
book has been billed as 
Luciano’s last testament, dic¬ 
tated by him just before his 
death. But there is much in the 
book which could hardly have 
come from Luciano himself! 

In a long analysis, The New 
York Times has pointed out 
that the book not only 
has Luciano saying lie took 
part in meetings which he 
could not have attended 
because he was in jail 
at tiie time, it even has him 
referring to an event which 
took place two years after’his 
death- 

The book is supposed to have 
been dictated by Ludano to 

Martin Gosch, a film producer 
who died in 1973. But Little, 
Brown have now backed away 
from the claim they originally 
made that it was taken from 
tapes. It is now conceded that 
there are ho tapes, and That 
much of tbe book was written 
by Richard Hammer, a free¬ 
lance writer. 

Further doubts ‘about the 
book’s authenticity were 
sparked by William Saflre, a 
columnist, who traced a record¬ 
ing of an interview he had with 
Luciano in 1954. In the inter¬ 
view, Luciano strongly denied 
an anecdote about how he bad 
escaped death in. 1929, and had 
thus been nicknamed “ Lucky ” 
He said the nickname was 
simply a corruption of his sur¬ 
name. Yet in tiie book the 19-^ 
incident is giveo 

Little, Brown are, however, 
sticking to their publication Slans, and they are being 

a eked hy the Eoak-of-t’C- 
Month Club, u-hich has selected 
it for February. “The club 
reaffirms its faith in Little, 
Brown", it announced. Tne 
publishers are not being talka- 

. rive about the book, though* 
Their claims have been watered 
down to: “This book concdjg^. 
the only disclosures that LtiWy i 
Luciano ever made of the • 

-events that shaped his life.” 
Perhaps it will seU anyway. 

PHS ■: 
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MR CALLAGHAN’S TASK IN AFRICA 
tumorrovT on the the ins abourSie^ppo^d^eSrfS 

L. 

Aesl u* 13 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

his ten-day African tour. J“* {Ja"Sed \hc ™* and their backersacc'eptno cease- 
tiianned before the meetings “nf«r. to Britain s difti- fire yet. Mr Smith's precondition 
between white Rhodesian offi- cuines in making sanctions work for a conference were a 

m the face of other nations* 

shows thar the Zanu guerrillas 

rials and black Rhodesian 
nationalist leaders.in that capital, 
i; now has taken oh greater signi¬ 
ficance. It is no longer the 
goodwill and fence-mending trip 
originally envisaged. Mr Calla¬ 
ghan will probably be asked in 
all the six African capitals he is 
to visit what Britain can do, 
first to expedite and encourage a 
satisfactory outcome from the 
proposed constitutional confer- 

evasion of Security Council reso¬ 
lutions. _ The fact remains that 
they think Britain has fallen 
short. With Mr Callaghan to talk 
to now, they may very well bring 
up once more the list of addi¬ 
tional measures that they think 
Britain could deploy to coerce 
the Rhodesians towards conces¬ 
sions—such as cutting them out 
of the Postal Union or cancelling 

cnce between black and white Bri.tish passports used by British 
loaders in Rhodesia, and second, residents in Rhodesia. 
what Britain will do to increase 
the squeeze on the Smith regime 
in the event of failure at the 
first try. To answer that the 
rrip is merely to have general 
discussions will now hardly 
satisfy the African leaders. They 
will hope for something more 
positive. 

Since the Pearce commission 
report, the British line has been 
ihat Britain can do no more until 
a settlement acceptable to all 
parties has been worked out in 
Rhodesia. The events (which of 
course How from the Portuguese 
revolution last April) that appear 
n> break the deadlock and bring 
compromises nearer have not 
allured this view. British minis¬ 
ters have argued that a constitu¬ 
tional conference made no sense 
until Mr Smith agreed to attend 
it, and now the official view 

Mr Callaghan may be briefed 
to show thar these or other 
measures -are impracticable. But 

then, if the talks fail to come off 

or break up without agreement, 
it will again be somebody else 
who is asked to take the strain 
while Britain (apparently) does 
nothing: for then Frelimo will 
surely be asked to close all the 
Portuguese loopholes, as well as 
allowing the guerrillas to operate 
front its territory—both at no 
little cost to Mozambique. It will 
be surprising if the Africans con- 

- -- cease- 
Fire, and he can now justify a 
refusal to proceed until he gets 
one—and can press for continued 
South African military help. If 
he does not say so, some of his 
party faithful will. To get the 
conference going while the raid¬ 
ing continues will therefore be 
difficult, though of course it must 
be attempted. The visit of Sir 
Roy Welensky to Lusaka may 
here do good: he, better than 
most, can give President Kaunda 
a convincing assessment of white 
Rhodesian attitudes at this junc¬ 
ture, and show what is needed to 
get the constitutional discussions 
moving. 

It is still to everyone’s 
advantage to have the conference, 
except the terrorists’, who may or 
may not be out of the control of 
their nominal political leaders. 
Even presuming that Mr Smith 
and his colleagues have decided 
not to yield much on early 
majority rule, they need a record 
of reasoned concessions to retain 
South African official support. 
The process of debate, so long 
interdicted in Rhodesia, can itself 
loosen up rigid attitudes. The 

cede to Mr Callaghan that Britain 
has done enough. 

Unfortunately the outlook for chances of success will obviously 
a settlement, which would be increased if the atmosphere is 
immensely relieve Britain’s over- right. It needs to be seen in 
seas worries, is far from promis- Rhodesia that the African leaders 
ing, despite the combined efforts are trying to restrain terrorism, 
of Mr Vorster and President The pressure on the Smith regime 

seems to be that Mr Smith should -Kaunda both of whom so urgently needs to continue—and it needs 
chair it in Rhodesia, and London need a peaceful transition in to extend its clemency to Mr 
should be lefr out of the picture Rhodesia to majority rule. South Garfield Todd—however much it 
until the moment arrives to give Africa needs it to avoid being may fear that he would prove a 
legal force to any settlement that sucked into a land of southern useful allv of the African nego- 
emerges. This attitude, which 
seems reasonable here, takes too 
li»tie account of African resent¬ 
ment at Britain’s conduct of the 
Rhodesian dispute so far. The 

African Vietnam, and Zambia 
needs it almost as badly to save 
its crumbling communications to 
the coast. The recent terrorist 
outrage in which South African 

tiators. Mr Callaghan may not 
have much to contribute to this 
combined operation, but he will 
not achieve a good impression if 
he arrives quite empty-handed. 

BANGLADESH BRACED FOR A GRIM FUTURE 
The state of emergency pro¬ 
claimed in Bangladesh on 
Saturday has seemed inevitable 
for some months past. Some 
might think that this country, 
born in emergency by Indian 
induction, has never lifted itself 
out of that condition in the three 
years of its existence. Now the 
ioubt will be whether the call to 
•rder and the imposition of new 
lisripline can any longer be 
■ffective when Shaikh Mujib’s 

caps from which, as a country, it 
starts. In relation to productive 
capacity population pressure is 
worse than for any other nation 
of comparable size. There is no 
mineral wealth. The quota of 
natural disasters by flooding, 
drought and hurricanes regularly 
exceeds any of its neighbours’. 
The greater part of its population 
is underfed, underemployed and 
undereducated. Such conditions 
called forth generous alms from 

government has lost the.confi- ,jt.world .sympathetic to Bengali 
ieuce of the politically conscious 
copulation. For what the govern- 
□ent must now do is not simply 
o put an end to the violence that 
t attributes to its opponents, or 
o the hooligan elements whose 
’ossession of arms allows them 
o live by exactions, but to 
estrain the brutality and indisci- 
lliue of its own para-military 
orces. The 3,000 members of the 
\wami League who are said to 
lave been killed have not all 
leen innocent victims. Killing 
:or political ends or for local 
advantage began in the struggle 
;or independence and has con- 

suffering after 1971. By now the 
aid-givers have lost heart and the 
social workers, missionaries, 
technicians and distributors- of 
aid' within the country despair. 
The begging bowl held out" so 
confidently three years ago hangs 
listlessly down. The £400 millions 
a year that the country needs 
even to keep alive will not be 
forthcoming. 

Against all these disadvantages 
that have brought their share of 
suffering to Bangladesh the 
charge to be set against 
maladministration is neverthe¬ 
less the heavier. The corruption 

tinued since, with more violence goes from top to bottom. Very 
accompanying smuggling or other few of Shaikh Mujib’s closest 
illicit deals. No political faction colleagues are not included in 
can escape blame. 

To deplore the state to which 
Bangladesh has been reduced is 
not to overlook the gross handi- 

the constant allegations. And if 
Sbaildi Mujib himself still 
retains some respect it must be 
admitted that his sentimental 

rhetoric is no longer enough to 
win obedience from a divided 
country. On top of that his 
attachment to his colleagues is 
everywhere criticized, so that the 
Awami League far from being a 
party expressive of the national 
interest seems only one that leans 
on the leader and collects the 
pickings of power. 

' In what way may the state .of 
emergency now turn the tide 
towards honesty and efficiency? 
The. charges made in the procla¬ 
mation against unspecified 
elements in the papulation might 
imply that the emergency is 
intended only to bolster the 
power of the Awami League and 
little else. A government of 
more authoritarian character 
determined to impose discipline 
on the country might well be the 
harsh answer needed, but what 
confidence does the population 
have in those who would impose 
the discipline ? Neither the 
Indians who aliberated” Bangla¬ 
desh, nor the Russians who 
patronize Bangladesh as a fringe 
responsibility to their Indian 
interest, nor any other aid-giving 
or politically interested power 
can or would wish to influence 
the outcome. Somehow Bangla¬ 
desh is going to have to find, its 
own answer to its political 
problems. 

Consultants’ threat of sanctions 
From Professor Ion McCoU 
Sir, As an independent member of 
the Otven Working Party, I wish 
to clarify certain features of the 
negotiations which necm to have 
caused some confusion. 

First, in response to the pro¬ 
fession's request for a new contract 
in 1974, the Government offered its 
new consultants contract on Decem¬ 
ber 20. The profession is under no 
obligation to accept it and may 
continue with the existing contrac¬ 
tual arrangements which would con¬ 
tinue, to apply to future consultant 
appointments. Same consultants 
ore under the misapprehension that 
they are applying sauctions because 
this contract is being forced on die 
profession. This is certainly not 
the case. 

Secondly, the profession asked for 
the present open-ended comracr to 
be closed and emergency work at 
nights and weekends to be paid for 
separately. It would be fair to state 
that the Government and the 
Department of Health and Social 
Security were opposed to this but 
later gave way. They have defined 
the closed contract as normally 
constituting a five-day week from 
9 am to 5 pm. Clearly some defini¬ 
tion is essential in order to allow 
extra payment for emergen cv work 
done out of hours. This definition is 
not rigid and in no way precludes 
other working hours such as 10 am 
to 6 pm or S am until 4 pm pro¬ 
vided tlus is acceptable to the other 
members of the hospital team. 

Thirdly, I have attended a 11 the 
meetings of the working party, and 
have heard full discussions on most 
of the important aspects of the new 
contract Naturally some discus¬ 
sions were curtailed in December 
due to the threat of sanctions. 
David Owen has been an honest and 
noticeably patient chairman who 
has compromised on many issues. 
He originally wished to pay those 
who did no private practice con¬ 
siderably more than those who did. 
Under pressure he reduced this 
differential to 18 per cent, which 
is approximately as it now stands, 
and which incidentally is offset 
somewhat by the favourable taxa¬ 
tion arrangements enjoyed by those 
engaged in private practice. Origin¬ 
ally the latter were not intended 
to have career structure supple¬ 
ments but again he compromised 
over this issue. 

Lastly, the frustration of the con¬ 
sultants can readily be understood. 
At a time of severe inflation they 
have seen their earnings in die 
National Health Service falling far 

_ -a!__r >_1 

Human rights in European law 
From Mr Seville March Jiarmings It is not only the BMA, but also 

jgJijjthat rheVoSSilSfnrof'tite°Euro- 

me decision oi the German Consu- (o their contractual hours as from 
January 2. The reason is cot, as you 
suggest, that our “ relative status ” 
has declined; we have enough con¬ 
fidence. in the skills and judgment 
which iz has taken us many years 
to acquire to be sine that our real 
status will never decline. 

Nor is the dispute mainly about 
money. Of course we deserve to be 
better paid for the work that v.-e 
do. Which other section of the 
community would tolerate being 
paid for 311- or 38’. hours work a 
week while working fur over 60 
hours and being on emergency call 
for a further 40 hours ? We are also 
sufficiently _ aware of the nation's 
economic situation to consider it 
monstrous that the latest govern¬ 
ment proposals offer up to 51) per 

tuiionul Court in the Internationale 
Handolsgesellschaft case. That it 
should be worried is understandable, 
for it is not nice to liuie regulations 
which it has drafted tested against 
human rights provisions in a 
national constitution, especially 
when the Community has not yet 
developed its own Bill of Rights. 

But in fact the judgment of the 
Constitutional Court is an extremely 
careful and wise interim solution 
to an insoluble problem that one 
had hoped would eventually be 
transcended through the European 
Court of Justice—the problem of 
the. conflict between universal 
validity of Community legislation 
and the constitutionally entrenched 
flinrinrnpnfnl ri^hrc nf t-hs* ririoAn 

was pivp.'ivd ii:- need be to place 
human rights even above the Com¬ 
munity then the problems would 
almost certainly dissolve away. 

That such protection is necessary 
is shown by the Commissions 
attitude to the German judgment 
and iu, attempt to belittle the issues 
raised in it. It was itot a trivial 
matter. The estreated deposit was 
some £3,000 (DM17,026), not the 
F300 your reporter was told (this 
represented some .8.000 tonnes or 
maize groats remaining unexported 
out of the 20,000 tonnes on the 
licence): there had been a long 
series of similar cases before the 
same first instance court, all involv¬ 
ing varying degrees of injustice, 
which the European Court dismissed 
in a rather cavalier way. The deposit 
system turns an export licence from ’ 
a mere authorization, even upon 
conditions, into an onerous burden 
ou the trader if something should go 
wrong, and such trivial events as a 

. The real issue is about the con¬ 
tinuance of medicine in Great Bri¬ 
tain as an independent profession, 
exercised by men and women whose 
only obligations arc to their patients 
and their code of ethics, and not to 
rlic state. Mrs Castle (to quote 
from one of her department* recent 
papers) would like to see us em¬ 
ployed on the same terms as civil 
servants and soldiers. We have seen 
enough of both these professions to 
believe that none of our patients 
would benefit from :he consequences 
if the Secretary of State had her way 
in this matter.’ 

On the Friday before Christmas, 
Mrs Castle presented us with a “ take 
it or leave it ” proposal which set at 
naught months of negotiation with 
her junior minister. Dr David Owen, 
chairman of the Working Party ou 
Consultant Contracts. That proposal 
did nor in strict rerxns ** impose ” a 
fully salaried health service on us— 
had it done so, you would apparently 
have thought our action justified, it 
sought to achieve the same end by 
the more subtle but just as effective 
means of making the alternatives to 
such a system-mother than emigra¬ 
tion—financially so unattractive to 
consultants that most of us would 
have no option but to accept the 
state’s strait-jacket. If the effect 
is the same, does it marrer that the 
means are unfair financial induce¬ 
ments rather than imposition? 

Such a proposal is wholly unaccep¬ 
table to British doctors. While we 

c:m hardly afford to be complacent. 
The Constitutional Court, in the 

best tradition of postwar German 
justice, has a very close concern 
with the rights and liberties of the 
individual and was not prepared to 
see them surrendered by a mere 
treaty-ratification Act of the 
Federal Parliament—at least, not 
unless the Community itself were 
to accept au equivalent duty to 
protect them. 

As there is no written Bill of 
Rights in the Community treaties, 
it is only the European Court which 
pi develop such protection through 
its case law; ana in fact it bad, 
witltin a few days of the German 
judgment, got so far as impliedly 
to accept the principle that the 
rights contained in the European 
Convention on Human Rights are 
enforceable in the Community legal 
system. 

The trouble is that the’ European 
Court has shown, both in that case 
(Sold) and in its earlier decision in 
Handelsgesellschaft itself, a tender¬ 
ness towards public expediency 
which does not go far to inspire 
confidence that it will truly protect 
the individual. It is that doubt which 
lies at the very heart of the German 
judgment (and of that of the court 
below). 

Tf the European Court could show 
within the coming months, in a 
sufficiently strong test case, that it 

of “ fines ” is ro force traders to 
carry out their stared export (and 
import) intentions to the letter so 
that the Commission’s trade statistics 
and thus its advance predictions will 
be accurate. 

It is easy to imagine the Commis¬ 
sion's indignation if member 
governments attempted to influence 
the rulings of rbe European Court 
of Justice by means of political 
pressure. It is even more improper 
in rbe present cose where the Con¬ 
stitutional Court, a supreme tribunal 
of particularly high standing and in 
a judgment which can stand com¬ 
parison with the best decisions of 
the United Slates Supreme Court, is 
being politically attacked not for 
hindering the application of Com¬ 
munity laws (it in fact upheld them) 
but for claiming the right to exam¬ 
ine them in case at some time one of 
them might in fact infringe the fun¬ 
damental rights of the citizens whom 
it is its very task to protect.. The 
danger of this attack on the inde¬ 
pendence of the judiciary can hardly 
be over-emphasized and it can only 
be deplored thar the Commission 
has seen fit to take such a rash 
and unprecedented step. 
Yours faithfully. 
NEVILLE MARCH HUNNLNGS, 
Common Market Lata Reports, 
43 Fleet Street, EC4. 
December 21. 

behind those of other professional find it deeply sad to be compelled HoUSUlff tfac hOUtclfiSS 
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David Wood 

Awards for 
the politicians 
of the year 

He found that when he stopped 
trying so bard everything came 
easily. He had been broken as Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer by devalu¬ 
ation ; be did not recover his 
confidence as Home Secretary; and 
his relationship, with Mr Wilson was 
damaged by his opposition to “In 
Place of Strife 

But in March this year he went to 
the Foreign Office, his peace made 
with Mr Wilson, and month by 
month established a command over 
his department and over the Com¬ 
mons that nobody else today may 
equal. To a splendid presence at the 
despatch box, he adds an easy, 
relaxed style of narrative and .debate 
that tells of total inner confidence. 

It would be going too far to say 
that be has gained the world by 
surrendering it, but the secret seems 
to be that, after nearly 30 years in 
the House, Jim Callaghan has learnt 
the bard way that be values nobody’s 
good opinion more than bis own self 
respect. 

Everybody’s good opinion is there¬ 
fore added unto him. It is a 
backhanded tribute, yet still a sig- 

Mr Heath has no marked taste for 
poetry and the balm it may lay to 
the troubled souL 

For Mr Heath there is the bitter¬ 
ness of knowing that if he had stood 
bis ground against those who argued 
him into a late February election he 
could still have been at No 10. Now 
he has lost two genera] elections in 
quick succession, and every day he 
wakens to lead into battle a party 
that openly searches for a new 
general. His troops desert him, and 
friendships distance themselves into 
discretion. The humiliation is heaped 

caffe As the vear closes it would be equal. To a splendid presence at the upon him of designing the scaffold 
izrecable' to look back on 1974 and despatch box, he adds an easy, of a new leadership election pro¬ 
be able to point with absolute cer- relaxed style of narrative and debate cedure on which he must soon stand, 
tiimv to the birth of one new idea that tells of total inner confidence. Nothing in Mr Heath’s public 
in British politics, or even an old It would be going too far to say performance of his duties since the 
idea that had been given force and that be has gained the world by October general election hints at the 

Afresh ness bv the genius of its surrendering it, but the secret seems gall that must now be his daily 
tenression 'Any such search must to be that, after nearly 30 years m draught. Somewhere within himself 
fjji the House, Jim Callaghan has learnt he jjas found the resources of 

British politics remains stubbornly the hard way that be values nobody’s courage and character to face a 
non-in tell ecrual, an activity as prac- good opinion more than ms own self world of critics and intriguers, and 
heal ax bookkeeping or bricklaying respect. , . . . to continue the fight to vindicate 
whenever it is not simply a matter Everybodys good opinion is there- himself as leader against all chal- 
of rcf|ex responses to external fare added unto him. It is a lenders. I find that admirable. With 
events. In spite of two general backhanded tribute, yet still a sig- one exception, his rivals for the 
elections and three Budgets nothing nificant tribute, that when two or party leadership, if they exist, have 
utter<»rf hv a British politician in three Tones gather together and so far shown markedly less courage 
B74 will'deserve to live on into speculate .about an impending and character. 
3975 for its own sake, unless it is national .crisis that could break up 
the beautiful paradox from Mr the existing party system and bring 
'VDHeWhitelaw, as Conservative a coaknon government into being. 
Pamf chairmST when be accused Mr Callaghan is usuaUy named as 
IfrHaSd Vrtfion of “stirring up the one man round whom the cooli- 
Wnjplacency” during the October tion could form. 
Section campaign. 
. Those who mocked Mr Whitelaw 
;or verbal ineptitude made too little 
Illowance for the backstage energy 
Hr Wilson can bring to a policy or 
easterly inactivity. 

In default of ideas, then, how 
hall the vear 1974 be remembered ? 
he answer is: by the politicians 

vho set their stamp upon it either 
>y their abilities or their force of 
haracter. On that test the politician 

■f the year, the winner of the West¬ 
minster Oscar, must be Mr Jim 
•aliaghan, the Foreign Secretary. 
At some poinr that even he migbr 

■od.it hard to fix, perhaps as he 
ifef&l his sixtieth birthday and 
iscovered the spiritual rather than 
inanrial rewards of getting mud on 
% boots os he lorded ir over the 
137 acres of his beef and barley 
km Mr Callaghan found fulfilment 
and made that subtle change from 
Politician to statesman. 

I believe they mistake their man ; 
Mr Callaghan is too deeply steeped 
in his party’s history, too much the 
party manager by inclination, to go 
the way of Ramsay MacDonald in 
1931. But there is no doubt that be 
would be essential io any coalition 
in the immediate future. He towers 
over both front benches, at least for 
the time being- 

I hope it will not seem perverse 
to name as runner-up for the West¬ 
minster Oscar, 1974, Mr Edward 
Heath, above all for the strength of 
character be has shown in defeat and 
in adversity. 

Public life 1S made casy bY 
success. The cheers bring surges of 
adrenalin that carry the victorious 
party leader through his 18-hour day, 
doubling his energy and making 
hard work fight. But in defeat there 
is no consolation to be found any¬ 
where except in the reading and 
re-reading of Kipling’S Tf; and 

The exception, of course, is Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher, who must be 
reckoned not only the woman politi¬ 
cian of the year but also of the 
decade. In 1974 she came to full 
stature: one of the most formidable 
debaters on the Conservative front 
bench, one of its toughest thinkers, 
and the first woman in British 
politics ever ro go for the party 
leadership- 

When the 1922 committee vote 
under the new leadership procedure 
in February or March Mrs Thatcher 
may succeed only in smoking out 
into rbe open a more successful 
male challenger to Mr Heath. But 
she will still have jumped ahead of 
all the rest of her political genera¬ 
tion (she is 48) and will have to be 
reckoned with as a new and original 
force in Conservative politics for 
many years to come. 

It is certainly a safe bet thar in 
the fullness of time she will become 
the first woman Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Westminster and White¬ 
hall have known, and when the day 
comes we shall ail know she has 
arrived. 

far from large centres may lose as 
much as 50 per cent of their gross 
earnings when the pay beds are 
phased oat. Feelings are now 
running very high indeed and 
dearly what is required is a cooling- 
off period in the interests of patients 
and the medical profession, both of 
whom may suffer irreparable 
damage from the results of sanc¬ 
tions. ' The new contract was 
designed in the genuine belief that 
it would especially help those work¬ 
ing in understaffed and unpopular 
situations. Many think it contains 
Imperfections and uncertainties 
which need clarification. What is 
required at this crucial time is fur¬ 
ther discussion rather than precip¬ 
itate action. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN McCOLL, Professor of Surgery, 
Guy’s Hospital, 
10 Gilkes Crescent, SE21. 

From Mr T. R. Beazson 
Sir, Might I be allowed .to comment 
on your leading article (December 
27) on the hospital consultant?s con¬ 
tract? 

to take steps which, we abhor, we 
are left with no alternative other 
than resignation from the National 
Health Service—and ft may well 
come to tit is. Mrs Castle has only 
herself to blame. As we told her 
over and over again, there are no 
differences between us which can¬ 
not be resolved by responsible nego¬ 
tiation if—but only if—she is willing 
to abandon a position which rests on 
nothing more than party political 
dogma, and furthers neither the 
interests of our patients Dor the effi¬ 
ciency of the National Health 
Service. On onr side, we ask only for 
the rights enjoyed by every other 
working man in this country, those 
of being paid for work we do and of 
employing ourselves in our spare 
time as we see fit. 

In short, our hospitals are for the 
practice of medicine and not for 
ideological experiment. 
Yours faithfully, 
T R. BEATSON, President, Hospital 
Consultants and Specialists 
Association. 
141 Lichfield Road, 
Four Oaks, 
Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire. 

The trial of Dr Sbtern 
From Mr Boris Antonov 
Sir, I have read the letter by 
Michael Sherbotirne you published 
(December 20), and decided thar 
you probably do not have ail the 
information. I see it is difficult 
for you to judge from London 
whether witness Guzhva cursed Dr 
Shtern for swindling and deception 
or sang praises to him as the best 
of all doctors. But I think you will 
agree with me that no person can 
be declared not guilty a priori, 
withour even knowing what he is 
charged with. 

Yet, it was precisely so on the 
pare of Bernard Levin and those 
who look to his article as the gospel 
truth. Mind you, even before the 
trial began in Vinnitsa, the Shtern 
case, 'in general a run-of-the-mill 
case about swindling and bribe 
extortion, was raised to the rank of 
epoch-making ones, “ the like of 
which has not been seep in the 
civilized world for some five or six 
centuries” (I quote Levin). Even 
before the preliminary investigation 
was completed and the indictment 
drawn up, in Britain and indeed in 
other countries, actions in defence 
of Shtern were organized- Those 
who spoke claimed in advance that 
Shtern was absolutely innocent. The 
possibility of Shtern being guilty at 
all was rejected out of hand. There 
are still many letters, petitions and 
memos arriving in Vinnitsa, in 
which Shtern is announced as not 
subject to law simply because he is 
a .Tew. 

Such an approach to Sliteru's 
case. I believe, goes beyond the 
bounds of common sense. In my 
accounts from Vinnitsa which were 
Forwarded to you I wrote only about 
what I had seen and heard. The 

court is hearing the case publicly. 
But there is a group of people who 
are sending abroad deliberately 
distorted information about the 
trial. This is being done to arrange 
for pressure from abroad on the 
course of the proceedings and the 
verdict. _ 

Knowing this, 1 was not surprised 
to se 2 19 witnesses, who in the first 
three days of the trial gave evidence 
Fully exposing Mikhail Shtern as 
having exacted bribes and having 
swindled, turning in Mr Sber- 
bourne’s letter into a choir singing 
lauding chants for Shtern. Nor did 
I find it astonishing thar in Sber- 
bourne's letter the medical forensic 
commission led by Andrei Efimov, 
chief endocrinologist of the Ukraine, 
had become, suddenly transformed 
into a commission beaded by a cer¬ 
tain Dr Kaminetsky and bad 
“vindicated” Shtern. (The follow¬ 
ing Is the composition of the 
experts’ commission appointed by 
the court after Professor Kurchuk 
was challenged: Professor Efimov 
and Drs Kuperscbmidt, OInev and 
Darienko. The neuropathologist 
Kaminetsky had nothing to do with 
the experts’ commission.) 

As for Professor Kutchuk, I told 
about his being challenged without 
naming bim. I consider that to do 
so, as Mr Sherbourue did in his 
letter, is tantamount to libel. 

At the same time. I cannot fail 
to express my satisfaction: my 
opponents are no longer claiming 
that Shtern is being tried for 
“children poisoning”. 
Respectfully yours. 
BORIS ANTONOV, 
APN commentator. 
Novosti Press Agency, 
Pushkin Square, 
Moscow. 
December 23. 

From Mr Christopher Booker and 
Mr Bennie Gray 
Sir, With respect to your editorial 
on December 17, two things have be¬ 
come supremely clear about the pre¬ 
sent appalling homelessness crisis. 
The first is that the only conceiv¬ 
able way the crisis can quickly and 
practicably be alleviated is to make 
some equation between the 100,000 
people who are homeless and the 
total of anything up to 1,000,000 
houses and flats that are lying 
empty and useless. 

The second is that it is no good 
looking to Britain’s local authorities 
for the solution, since they are them¬ 
selves as much responsible for 
creating the crisis as anyone. In 
London alone, anything up to half 
the 100,000 empty properties actu¬ 
ally belong to local authorities— 
who in many cases are making the 
problem worse by crazy redevelop¬ 
ment programmes. Thousands of 
flats and houses bought under 
recent “ municipalization** schemes 
(some in first-class condition) are 
standing^ empty, simply because local 
authorities do not have the 
resources or determination to get 
them into use. 

This is an almost unbelievable 
national scandal. You rightly sug¬ 
gest that a part of the solution must 
be to create a special legal device 
to enable landlords to allow tbeir 

property to be used, in the know¬ 
ledge that they will be given 
guaranteed vacant possession when 
it is actually needed. But when you 
also suggest that the job of filling 
empty properties be given to these 
same astooisliingly complacent and 
inefficient local authorities, we 
could not differ with you more 
strongly. 

The thought of creating yet 
auo tlier bureaucratic monster, 
specially to tackle this crisis, is 
indeed depressing. But a Housing 
Emergency Office (as suggested by 
Shelter) or an Empty Housing 
Agency (as we ourselves have pro¬ 
posed) need nor be such a monster. 
All thin is required is to find some 
way of harnessing the abundance of 
enerey and exoertise which already 
exist* in the Housing Association 
movement, and in other local organi¬ 
zations. Given the legal powers and 
the money, ve have confidence that 
die bousing associations f comprising 
more than 20,000 people) could 
solve Britain’s homelessness crisis 
in little more than a year. Make no 
mistake, the self-esteem of a number 
of local authorities might have to be 
punctured in the process. But it 
can and must be done. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER BOOKER, 
BENN7E CRAY. 
The Observer. 
160 Queen Victoria Street, EC4. 
December 19. 

Care of works of art 
From Mr Theodore Crombie 
Sir. Mr Hugh Leggatr's article (Dec¬ 
ember 27) is a timely reminder of 
the dilatoriness of the present 
Government in facing up to the 
immense problems surrounding the 
housing and conservation of the 
growing number of works of art in 
our public collections. They cannot 
claim to have been taken' by sur¬ 
prise, for as long ago as 1950 a dis¬ 
tinguished curator. Mr Murray 
Pease, of the Metropolitan Museum, 
could write In a UNESCO publica¬ 
tion tbat ** a flourishing public 
interest iu museums and museum 
policies has emphasized the desir¬ 
ability of broader scope and en¬ 
larged pubhc services. 

“ At tiie same time current econo¬ 
mic trends have conspired to enlarge 
public collections and to reduce 
available operating budgets”. And 
this was 25 years ago, long before 
a mooted wealth tax that would 
clearly transfer a flood of already 
fast deteriorating works of art to 
national and local authorities, most!'' 
quite unequipped to house and care 
for them i I speak from personal 
experience of hundreds of good 
paintings in private ownership which 
owing to existing taxation, inflation 
ana n shortage of restorers are not 
receiving the attention they deserve. 
Yours faithfullv, 
THEODORE CROMBIE, 
133 Old Church Street, SW3. 
December 27. 

Planning delays 
From Mr F- AJ. M. Lewes 
Sir, Your recent correspondence on 
tins subject has revealed only one 
side of the question. Anyone who 
has been on a Development Com¬ 
mittee during the past few years will 
be well aware of the increase in 
public concern about planning. 

The inhabitants of a town will no 
longer accept, and rightly, skylines 
breached by straggles of houses, 
trees torn down unnecessarily, 
estate roads at gradients of one in 
five, thatched cottages with picture 
windows or excrescences on the back 
of terrace houses overpowering their 
neighbours5 gardens, to name just 
a few of the things we have recently 
been asked to allow. Some of these 
matters are major issues, some arc 
minor, except to the man next door. 

We welcome public iuterest— 

indeed we stimulate it by advertising 
all planning applications. We accept 
that people feel deeply about these 
tilings. One does not encourage 
delays, but one must realize tbat the 
care with which planners and 
development committees must watch 
over (he face of our Towns costs not 
only money but time. 1 have seen 
too many awful suggestions in plan¬ 
ning applications over the past eight 
years to believe that we dare re fax. 
Indeed for die sake of the citizens 
of our towns both today and in the 
future, wo should tighten our con¬ 
trol. 
Yours etc, 
F. M. M. LEWES, 
Chairman, Exeter City Development 
Committee, 
Hope Cottage, 
43 Higher Shapter Street^ 
Topsham, 
Exeter, Devon. 

Siege of Ladysmith 
From Mr Cecil hlwcotnbc 

his review of Kenneth 
Giufitbs bool: on me siege of 
Ladysmith i December 16). Mr 
rakecnam criticizes **ir George 
)vnite for defending die rown. It 
is, of course, customary today to 
denigrate past heroes, but in this 
case the views expressed are in 
conflict with ihc conclusions of 
those who fought there. 

I had many interesting and dis¬ 
passionate discussions 'with good 
friends who were in the Boer com¬ 
mandos that invaded Natal io 1899. 
They took place more than Ejftv 
years ago when 1 was in the Eastern 
Transvaal, and when their memories 
were quite fresh. They held lie 
view that General Jouberr v.as too 
old to command and that a younger 
man might have exploited their 
remarkable mobility by screening 

off Ladysmith and pressing on ro 
Durban, the only port in Natal 
available for larding the British 
reinforcements then at sea. Bur. 
rhu" agreed that to press on in riiar 
difficult country with Ladysmith 
blocking the way would have been 
a formidable task. Jn short. lady 
smith wrecked their plans. 

Tho?e_ opinions were short'd bv 
other friends who had fought with 
rhe British in NataJ. and some 
letters written by relatives in 
Pietermaritzburg at that time and 
recently discovered expressed the 
view that their survival depended 
on the heroic defence of Ladysmith. 
Yours faithfully. 
CECIL NURCOMBE. 
Oak trow, 
Timberscombe. 
Minehsad, Somerset. 
December 13. 

Public lending right 
From Sir Brian Bats ford 
Sir, I do not argue with my old 
friend Sir Robert Lusty over tiie 
need for some form of public lend¬ 
ing right, but I do challenge his 
assertion (December 23) that “no 
author is at the uiercy of his pub¬ 
lisher 

VViih a few notable exceptions f 
would ■uig-ccst tbat authors have 
alwct;. s been shabbily treated by pub- 
liVtcrs and still arc. _ That is why 
they have to eniploj- literary agents 
ro ULgotiatv with publishers on their 
behalf. 

There u«»uJd be far Jess need fur 
fuch devices as public lending right 
if pviblishers recognized that profits 
from successful books should be 
mors fairly shared with other mem¬ 
bers of the book trade—espervaliy 
authors ir»ri booksellers. 
Yours faith full v. 
PR TAN SATSFOP D. 
19 Norfolk Road. NVY8. 

Cars in city centres 
From Mr J. M. Milner 

Sir. Congestion, uoife, fumes, delay, 
fuel wastage and car bombs—ought 
tye iu impose sev ers restrictions on 
tne tnrty of private cars into city 
centres - 
Youi-i fniLhfulIv, 

J. >.T. MILNER, City Architect and 
Planning Officer. 
City of Cambridge, 
The Guildhall, 
Cain bridge. 
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Marriage 
i Mr H. C. Stafford Northcote I ^ 

1 £-3^ and Mss B. J. tnib ^ j By Clifford LontUey lirtlc in the New Testament which to nuke casual jndsmems m BatiKa.Jn 
*" ■' J fiA' The marriage of Mr Hugh CanI | Keliaious Affairs Correspondent unequivocally commit* the church matters of theology, or phil- other mark a sinmfi- 

SS SP<U v i Stafford Northcoie and Mis* Hitey | ™ ™.w .rehtrishno to involve itself in secular affairs, osopby, or any other of iheL- dis- ares* 
aCTgjf ICT 7>v. V' ' jane Evans took place on Satur- ™ """J" °L* T^mhrth to haVc a “social conscience” on uplines, tare yet felt able to canr «sSt ta «a pencil 

••f jr%7\-7 i das-. December 28. at Si John’s ! at Canterbury and Lambeth plainI political maners. make worthless, or worse than a *cg_ towards ■« 
; j ] Roman Catholic Church, Great j heralds a change of style m rela- indeed. Gospel texts cau be worthless prononneements in Gospe,. deplored so mneo o> nr 
1 ' Havwood. The marriage was ccie- tions between the Church of Eng- quoted to show that the Christian's matters political, social, financial, Goodwin. 

r ; brateti by ixun Patrick Barry, } u.nd and the which sur- duty is to stand aloof from politics, commercial, or industrial. To Dr Coggan’s poaooo, the poa- 
1 ■ OSB, headmaster of Amplcforth . ir fnr nr Cnmmn is l»v to render unto Caesar the things indulge in this kind of foolishness ton towards which_Dr Billv 

f AT TDT College. The bride was attended by rounds it, for ur ujggan is oy are Caesar's, and be content in the pulpit, or in any situation Graham appears to hare shifted. 
L/l/ v A i t jhss Clare Parsons, AHss Emma nature fortftngattt acre ursam- withone’s lot. By going back into . that seems on give them authority, the position occupied by tne 

_Tr. TT 1 Tt ! Cooper, Annabel Llghtfout. Anna sey would have been reticent, in ^ 0ld Testament for bis inspire- j* a gross abase of professional Younger and more radical 
flRr I I lA K I ilartlev, Susanna Hornby, Anas- spite of his school-masterly man- tion. Dr Coggan has drawn arten- ‘ facilities.” Jesuits, inevitably pots the 

AjrxA ■ gnd Edward Hornby, aer Dr Coggan sees huuself with tion to a more ancient scriptural Be argned that the “soda! churches is a highly vulnerable 
LCKINCHAJU P\LACE Mr Amya* Stafford Northcote was a role rather like that or an uid b^s for involvemetu' with and Gospel ” should be judged by Its sir^arion. It is one thing for 
iili— 29- Divine Service was ; be« man. _ Testament prophet; an Amo*. judgment upon the affairs or the j frnittT and of fnrits it was church leaders to lecrure the worid , 
totcmbar DMnc servH.u was j A ^gpUpn was held at Cage woo has no need to mmee lus worid. ! cVjUeudv barren. r«f politics or economics on the 

I Hill. Sto-.c-hy-CIiartley, and the words in denouncing immoraJifc- The controversy over whether The alleged inability of dmxvfa- principles of social ethics, but in 
torning. Tkesennon ' 115^ ■ honeymoon is being spent in Although Dr Coggan is of the the church should have a “ social t men 10 make meaningful stale- the political market place it is not 
c the Reverend Alan Glendimng. ; erengeUcal tradition in the .Church Go^d ”, whether it should engage , SSts on iTkcIS m55s tecnSres that count. Ordiial 
.-— -- • • j _of England he does not identify even at a generalized level in reflect more on their training once remarked that be 

he ovster and Guinness luncheon : . «?ih tiu: other-worldly. political matters, is by,no means nu outlook than on their the©- seemed to be assailed by every 
eld *ar Fishmonger** Hall on : Today s engagements k"d of. evangelical ^hurehiuan- tonfined to thc evangelical wing, logical competence to do so, how- post bT demands ti:at he shimld 
:nvemlier 19 raised over E2.750 i * o, „ „ ship which secs no role for the even if 11 is there most acutely The congress of the world denounce " everytiung from Red 
p^Qaccn Eii^abcOTs FoundaUw : £sh,?'£’u"If;ilrt cburcfa K&* jPPL-ff J&? fe«- .“ »s one of the underlying w"id£l mo^nenz in Idusaime Choristers to \VMte cricketers 
,.r the Disabled l watercolours anil onvnn^. \ it- except a kind of hospital Chap- questions at the Jesuit general JUr summer was an rarasmn of in Hjm «»,<• wav i* was never 
.irthe insaoieu. , iona and Albert Museum, South laincy writ large. The evangelical congregation now proceeding in .A?JF*2l!!L1?£aJ: IS! 
■--Kensington, 1th,. branch Qf Christianity has often Rome; it is central to the debate ^ theScSSl com- Sti^titiSS! 
^ . . j E.-dilbitiun : The real Dad’s Army, been accused pf pursuing the salva- about fthe goodness1 or hadnessjof JeSSJe: lw what right could dSfmnci 
forthcoming , exhibits relating to the Home ton of soub in thsre^rd World Council of Churches ^,^5 rtaim 10 have a special Germany speoficalK and bv 
; . ■ Guard, Imperial War Museum, mnisnee, of ignoring the cowHnon programme W combat raciMu. huerestin political affairs SSe! I?fc5ieSmour‘tbac thcV 
namases 1 Lambeth Road, Southwark, 10- of society through an obsesaon In any western sooeff m which jud« the actions of politi- rLtJ^ aStiSev be sne- 
UAiuAgw u-ith individual conversion and, the prosperous middle classes make Ss lntt 

. _ _ .. _ afnip thar. vvifh individtial mmtv ud the DrMDnlenou of church cans? _ _ ... *=fic. *at church leaner* mve 

The forthright role that Dr Coggan foresees 
) Stafford Northcote and 2 
■’ 1 jane Eians took place 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

OBITUARY 

MR ALECK BOURNE 

_ An eminent gynaecologist 

.forthcoming 
carriages I with individual conversion and, the prosperous middle classes make 

rML!kU   I aitiu- mar, mui uhu^iuihu !»«*«• up ujc prcpuuucnuiYc- w 
C- Kyrt 1 Exhibition : The Maya, their-arc \ oi heart. membership, the cry that “ the 

nd Miss 5L Bunting and culture. Museum ot \Un- : jf jj ^ exaggeration it Is church .should keep out «C 
:he engagement is announced j tand. » Burlington Gardens, j nol difficult t0 ^ how it has “politics” is invariably heard, 

,»etween John Clare, only sun uf ; Piccadiuy, iu-j. come about. Evangelicals are from the ranks if not from the top. 
-Ir C. G. Byrt and the (ale Mrs j Exhibition : Collecting Face, Vic- generally distrustful of church Jn the St Giles Lecture earlier 
Syrt. of Bristol, and Margaret, j lortan photographs and albums, tradition or church authority, pre- this month the Rev H. S. Goodwin 
•nly daughter of Mr and Mrs P. J. , Xational Portrait Gallery, St ferring to turn wherever possible declared: “It is astonishing that 

hunting, of Bromley, Kent. j Martin's Place, Trafalgar Square, to Scripture for their inspiration su many eminent churchmen. 
• _ 10-j. and guidance. And there is very scholars who would have scorned 

jUr J. S. Fullerton j 
tnd Miss R. E. Fullerton ! 
flu- engasement is announce^ { 
•etween John Skipwith, son of ; 
Mr Alexander Fuller tun, of Hcrst- j 
noocercE, Sussex, and Mrs B. G. 1 
L. Edwards, of Knysna. South : 
\frica, and Rosemary Elizabeth . 
.laughter of Mr and Mrs F. J. j 

■'alJerion, of Rottndbay, Leeds. j 

undemn American policies in lack of suffirient information, or 
[ ietnam. said aftersvards that he simply that it is not tnor job [Q 
deimfied himself with one of the be specific, they damage thrar 
nost oolidcadly radical u the con- credibility at evwy m™. Ttey 
Tibutiws to the congress, a 'Latin are on a hiding to nothing, one 
fvmerican Evangelical called Rene perhaps that is their vocation. 

Science report 

Physics: elementary 
particles fir M. C. T. Prideaus t Udl IJLUJLC/ij 

lad Mrs S. H. Mansarral 1 
Ibc enaagement is announced The limelight in particle physics mathematic* of particle physics, 
ten*ecu .Michael, younger son of has fallen in recent months on the could be suppressed by a magnetic 

.Sir John and Lady Prideanx, uf experimenters who have produced field, although greater than any 
Elderslic. Ocklev, Surrey, and a spectacular cascade of new parti- that can be produced 10 a labor- 
Susan, voungest'daughter of Mr cles which have left theorists grop- atory ac present. 
Z. PcTo-BcniH-U, of Jersey, and ing in the dark. Now, however. a They draw an aoajogv with 

.(Mrs O. Faroe*, of Oslo, Norway, revulntxonary idea comes from the superconduccivity in metals. That •f.Irs O. Faroe*, of Oslo, Norway. { revolntionaiy idea comes from the superconductivity in metals. That 
l ( theorist*. Professor Abdu* Salam effect has associated with it a 
Mr R. A. D. Pugh and Dr J. Strathdee of die Inter- “ critical ” magnetic field above 

fjnd Miss K. R Maxwell l national Centre for Theoretical which the tell-tale zero resistance 
ri,„ .« anni>unr/irf Pb>«cs in Trieste hare proposed disappears and the metal returns 
hAr can f^Dr a^rf I thaI 11 v** ^ *o “ svotch lo *■ normal ”. Superconductiritv 
between Rjrhard. son of Dr and off « some of the way* m which ^ also regarded as a ** symmetry- 
«-n Di\\Uh vtn elementary parodes break up into breaking” phenomenon and simi- 
«*H, Bath, Avon, and Kate, by means of a very strong Ur calculations with elementarv 
dau^ncr of Rear-AdimraJ and Mrs a^ic^eld. parities in i aho cmTup 

^ MddC T m~ ! The phenomenon that Professor SShcritical fields. But the fields 
(hoc, BaJi, Avon. f Salam and Dr Mralhdee are con- turn out to be verv large, p<whap^ 

1 corned with is a kind of “ sym- between a thousand million and a 
Mr A. p. Regan ; melry breaking which is m some hundred million gauss. The biggest 
and Miss B. J. Stevens ways comparable lo superconducti- that can be achieved in a labor. 
Tiie ungiigenicnt is announced vity in solid stale physics and can atory is about 100,000 gauss, and 
between Anthony, eldest son of be treated in an analogous way the horizontal component of the 
•Mr and Mrs B. P. Regan, of mathematically. Earth’s magnetic field is only 0.4 
CuUreridqe Castle Hill. Brcnchlcy, One of the specific examples at yhp equator 
•{.Mf. jud Man. daughtP' of dyy* the toy_of » menber TlH!rt. m noae ae lKS ^ 
Mr and Mrs £• \ - Stevens* of of tfac ^rotip of elementary p3rti more easoterl^1 vvavx of ffMcvatiiif* 

‘Laughion Blizzard. cl« gjj reaUy ^5h ma^eti? itelds. but 

Mr P. j. Sinnnonds SSA KoTtwScSm? fS^a^^‘SS^Ap^eSS 
and Miss D. j. Wakding Way) intoacharfi^jdmw a ^ 
Tiie engagement is announced compress matter that had a magne- 
-betvrccn Peter John, youngest sot hSfSi tic fidd “ locked ” into it to snch 
of the late Mr R. A. C. Sunmonds a “ cxtent a rield of » thousand 
and of Alr«s Sim moods, of Cookham *“***“£ »HHon gauss could be produced 
Dean, Berkshire, and Deborah £KOT m quMtion is mchf^J for a thousand millionth of a 
Jane, only daughter of »Ir an^ j£iJ? S!S?n,»2“!uSSr second in a volume of a thousand 
Mrs E. G. IVakeling, of Grange wtiklfttjm the can eito mjiUonth of a cubic centimetre. 
Park, Loudon. N21. SLR?*£e How «perimen«alistt could do 
- --tn l&i<s UQd«" those exacting con- 

J toraJ chaf£e ““sc add up to ditions, however, is far from clear. 

AW - 

k. 

2V 

Gotheridqe Castle Hill. Brcnchley, One of the specific examples 
•hem, and Barbara, daughter of they use is the decay of a member 
Mr and Mrs E. V. Steven*, of of the group of elementary parti- 

‘Leighion Buzzard. cie* called the K meson*, in this 
w ...r4 W'J 
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Mr Aleck Bourne, MA. MB, 
PROS, FRCOG, the eminent 
gynaecologist, who died on Fri¬ 
day ar the age of 88, was before 
hetretired consulting gyuaecolo- 

gisrat St Mary's Hospital and. 
to the Samaritan Hospital for 
Women and consulting obstetric 
Surgeon to Queen Charlotte’s. 
Hospital 

Aleck William Bourne was 

bom on June 4, 1886, the only 
son of the Rev W. C. Bourne, of 

Barnet. He' was educated at 

Rydal School and at Downing 
College, Cambridge, where he 

obtained a first class Natural 
Science Tripos in 190S. 

Entering St Marys Hospital 

with a senior university scholar¬ 
ship he qualified as MRCS, 
LRCP (1910). and from this 
rime until the outbreak of the 
1914-18 War held residential 

> and other appointments at 5r 
Mary's, Queen Charlotte’s and 
the Samaritan. In 3911 be 
obtained the MB, BCh, Cam¬ 
bridge, and the FRCS England. 

He served as a surgical 
; specialist in Egypt and France 
| during 1914-17,' being attached 
: successively to the 17th and 2nd 

Genenl Hospitals, and after the 
war he rapidly acquired a large 
consulting practice in obstetrics 
and gynaecology. 

Daring his time at Queen 
Charlotte's, in association with 
Professor J. HI Bum, he pub¬ 
lished important original work 
on uterine action in labour and 
in response to various drugs. He 
examined in bis specialty for 
the universities of Cambridge 
and Birmingham and for the 
conjoint diplomas of the Royal 
College of Physicians and the 
Royal College of Surgeons. 
. In 1929 he was elected a foun¬ 
dation Fellow of the Royal Col¬ 
lege of Obstetricians and Gynae¬ 
cologists and was curator of its 
museum, which he founded in 
193S and built up during the 
following years. He was presi¬ 
dent of the Obstetrical and 
Gynaecological Section of the 
Royal Society of Medicine in 
1938-39. 

Bourne was the author of 
many valuable contributions to 
the literature of his specialty, 
his best known writings being 
A Synopsis of Midwifery and 

Gynaecology and Recent Ad¬ 
vances in Obstetrics and Gynae¬ 
cology, jointly with Mr Leslie 
Williams, and, jointly with Sir 
Eardley Holland, was editor of 
British Obstetric and Gynaecolo- 
gicalPractice. 

In 1938 Bourne came into the 
.public eye when he operated to 
terminate the pregnancy of a 
girl aged 14 years and nine 
months, who had been crimin¬ 
ally assaulted and raped by 
some soldiers in a London bar¬ 
racks. The operation was done 
id St Mary’s Hospital and 
Bourne himself drew the atten¬ 
tion of the police to his inter¬ 
vention. 

He was tried at the Central 
Criminal Court in July, 1938, on 
a. charge of procuring abortion 
and was acquitted. His action 
was described by xhe Lancet as 
“ an example of disinterested, 
conduct in consonance with the 
highest traditions of the pro¬ 
fession ”. 

Since the Act of 1361 the only 
recognized justification for the 
operation was probable danger 
to the life of the pregnant 
woman should the pregnancy be 
allowed to continue. 

But in his summing-up of Rex 
v Bourne (1939, J KB. 687j- 
Macnaghten, J. said: “If the 
doctor is of opinion, on reason- 

. able grounds and with adequate 
knowledge, that the probable 
consequences of the pregnane; 
will be to make the woman a 
physical or mental , wreck, the 
jufy are quite entitled to *ak» 
the view that the doctor.'who, 
under these circumstances and 
in that honest belief, operates, 
is operating for the purpose of 
preserving the life of the 
mother.” 

Bourne was a whole-hearted 
advocate of state medicine and 
expounded his views in a 
Penguin special. Health of the 
Future (1942), which attracted 
much attention. He was a man 
of wide interests which included 
literature and . his garden. His 
chief sport was racing and deep 
sea cruising in snail -yachts. . 

He was a member of several 
yacht dabs and in 1933 won the 
Royal Corinthian Yacht Club's 
cup for the best cruiser of the 
year without a paid hand. He 
married in .1912 Bessie, eldest 
daugnter of ifr G. W. Hayward, 
of Barnet. There were three 
daughters of the marriage. 
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ADMIRAL SIR FREDERICK 
DALRYMPLE-HAMELTON 

Birthdays today So intuitively one mi-hl expect ®y Nature-Times News Service. 

Regina 
Harper. 72: Air Chief Marshal . “ charge asymmetry ” and more of suture, the international science , ^ ^_ , rM _ . - , « 
Sir Edmund Hudleston, 6fi : Sir the reactions so one wav than the journal, is published weekly in PrinCe NorihitO, the third SOHOr PnilCe Mlkasa, brother Of the bmpeTOr 

i S35 tST” * of japan anired in ceremonial robes, is atWded by court officials at 
Tn-ii.. cla. • r jnrri TnirinstuiL S9 : : asvmmctrv. which cam be under- , . v r . r _ _ . _ _ . _-__™ 

-M 

Taylor. 64; Lord Tcrrington, S9; : asymmetry, which can be under- 
Sir Henrv Wilson Smith, 70. i stood in terms of the abstruse 

of Japan, attired in ceremonial robes, is attended by court officials at 
his coming of age ceremony at the impenal palace in Tokyo yesterday. 

Oxford awards 
The following Oxford Univer¬ 

sity awards arc announced: 
tierffue Webb Matter DW P«zr: 

N. vi. prcscutt. viand: Boo* Prt4*. 
A. t.. Caw. -S» tchn li. 

PEMBROKE COU-HCE 
Aruiur Fell* Braom.Itold MmuorUI 

Prt«?: iiisron-. P. H. Newsoo lexhlhi- 
iioncri. ku*. 

MERTON COLLEGE 
CLiutcs: pw>HTM*tcr*hi|i>, K. way. 

\» lnchuiler; J. A. LlLiUHhlon. K 
Edward’• S. Uirminglirfin: oxlitblUon. 
D. 'i. ti. XUitht-ll. Worth S. 

HjSIdtv: uohUna^umUlJ^. D. J. Cer- 
hoid. KC5: S»- A. II. Taubo. West- 
ir.lnsicr; exhibitions. A. D- M. Pcttr- 
nrce. oondle ilor 197o«: IL P< Lewis. 
O urn ley G5. . . _ _ 

English; posinwisTerslUp. A. Elgar, 
Hendon HS> 

Modem languaaes: c-ihlblUoo. M. C. 
Price, .vlancii ester GS. 

MaUiemalic*: Bollnusionnips. n. E. 
M. Gcolder. Eton: S. H. Babbs. tVhlt- 
eilt S i malhcmattcs and ithllosopliyl: 
M. o. Nicholas. Wellington (mathe¬ 
matics or txhydcsi._ 

Natural setemee: pcntmasicnhipa. 
A. J. Atman, City of laindait S 
(mmUcln01: S- M. Marsh, Doluvldi C 
■nhystcsl: E. G. Myers. SI Michael’s 
C, Leeds (physical; J. U- Robert ion. 
Sherborne S (PPG.: 13. J. Torolltyion 
Qu Eltabelh GS. _ 
< Lhn^^liit^■.: exhibitions, ft. H. PH- 
H-Ihly. Biadtleld C 1 clitwnlshy t: B. J. 
Pulbnan. Can ford S i chemistry >: P. A. 
Robins. Nowcastle RGS i.chenitatryi. 

Insirnmnntal award: posutiastershin, 
S. J. Gardiner. Granbroot S fmnstet. 

CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE 
Classics: open scholarships. J* G. P. 

Powell i'Wfin chest or 1 (tint. Chart (M 
Oldham scholar!. Rolgh scholar. S. A. 
Hall, Merchant Taylora S. Chartea 
Oldham scholars, ft. J. O’Meara. Stoav- 
hixrst C: A. G. Onslow. Lanclna C: 
open c-v)Ubltion-j. J. E. Cubbon. ron- 
hridqc S (Hush Oldtiam cxhlblilonerl; 
D. R. Foster. K Edward S. Birmingham 
iHalgh exhibitioner i. . . 

Modern history: open sdholarKhlps, 
M. 8. Fforde. WeetmJtwtcrs O. 8. P. 
Hunter. Christ's Hasp. Horsham: open 
exhibition, r. C. Ferguson, Lends 
Acad i‘Charlos Plummer oxhfbl Honort a 

Modern studies: open exlilbltlon, C. 

SSIi«hip. «. c. 
CIMathen:iaUra?" open scholarship, 
n. A. J- Redmond. Saleslan C: open 
e^hfbmoo. M. R. Pearson. K George V 
S. Sonthoort. __. „ .. ni.i... 

Natural scionce: .open, schoiarsmpa. 
W. A. Bains. Mill Htll S (blochentlsyy.i. 
J. R. Dodsworlh. Rlpoo GS (physicsi. 
n. »l. Slddles. Bishop Veseys GS 
(rhomlsln-l. D. C. Wo^. Mari^<*trr bs 
i medicine ■. Open CKhlUtJons. D. R. 
Bacon. Bemiose S <9by»‘c■ ’: ^ 
Set on. Manchester GS (paychplogyt • 
r. a. Twin. Whitam S ( chemistry >. 

Closed awards: 
Scholar, P. B. Baron. KS, Canterbury: 
English: Pate Exhibitioner, N. Jones, 
Cheitunham GS: natural science: Wil¬ 
liam Jonns Exhibitioner. P. T*. Rawrln, 

Monmouth CHR,ST CHURCHn 

TraPS- 3: «*U* 

SOtfaW! 
NWhaSi. ..ASBk-hBS* 

leigh * •medicinei. !U. R. Whltlh*. 
OumCe • bioctiemblrv i : exhibitions. 
I. F. a. Creasy. WelfinMon C ■Srngb 
pliyslcs'.. S. R. Hall- K Edward VI GK 
Si a Hard 'Smith, chwn-jin •. S. H. 
Keeling. Eton iSinilh. en9lneertn«u. 
U. J. Kemp. Can lord S (Smith, nhs"- 
M3>. H. J. S- Walk!as. Thomas Ben¬ 
nett conip S. Crawley/Smuh. physics'.. 

MaUicnutlcs: acbourahlpe._ P- >' 
Moxoan. Ro**aU S. P- A. Shannon 
WostirilnsTw- (WrataUnMeri. G. R. 
Step-ns. Hisbnp Wordsworth. 9 S: exlil- 
biilutis. J. P. Cohen. Haberdasher s 
Ashe’s S, Etstree. R. A. Mur ley. Levs 
S (law*. T. M. wnilams. Watford GS. 

NEW COLLEGE 
Harold Kxlvrwn Junior Research Fel¬ 

lowship. E. Forman, form* “?'£lar* 
New con. now senlor Mho1-;^ Vnab. 

Classics: schoLarshlpa. JD. P. M* 
Pearce. Amplcforth C (CHa Stephens', 
H.J.Park. SI Paul’s S: ^hlbdCioiw. 
J. M. Broadlev. Bradford GsTm. J. A, 
Uttlou-ood. Weslmlnster (Bererford 
Hope", P. G. Murray. Morchant T*y- 
to»”s. c. J. c. wyia. winchester. 

inglisli: scholarships. J- A- Heots. 
Salvatorlan C * Gaisvrorthy V. S. J. 
Hocter. Clifton C: exhibition. L J- 
n'Solllvan. Cardinal Vaosbon S. 

Saunders. 

Tibbish. WUichosier. 

Iss 
TaSSSc: schoianblp^J. D. R- 

coombs. St AUmn’s S. R. t. 

SS5Ts.Jor7. >jSL:wgSBCS II %Sr^ss?n 
Peter’s S. York. 

r?^°rad. sevnoakaL*JgggL'gB* 

Bcolt. MUlon Abbey S • PPE•. 
_ Modern Languages: scboUniblp. M. J. 
Porter. .Maldstona GS; nJdhltlaa. S. A. 
Woollev. painter's C. Grays. 
_ LneUsh: sdioUrahln. P. e. V. Ward. 
Trln S. Croydon: exhibition. N. P. L. 
Keve*. Wimbledon C. 

Maihenulka: scholarships, C. T. 
CoorahH, W'esiclUf HS. B. Elklngton. 
K Ldword's. S. Birmingham: P. B. 
Key. Dulwich u. 
..Natural science: scholarships. R. D. 
Harvey. St Paul’s S. Barnes (medicine i. 
N. S. Melr. Manchester GS imedldnei. 
K. A. Singleton. Collyer's S. Horsham 
i chemistry ■, B. J. Taylor. Cheltenham 
C ichetn'-sUy i; exhUnilaos. S. A. R. 
Ople. St Edmund's S. Canierburjr • che¬ 
mistry t. M. R. Send. Dulwich C 
iphyttes). I, W. Walker. WeUlng- 
borpogh S f c liemlstry). _ 

P. J. L. Floyd. Merchant Taylors (geo¬ 
graphy). D. J. Sanders. K Haniy VIU 
tiS. Coventry imediclnel. S. M. Wald- 
hap. ..terchant Taylor's S (PPE). S. C. 
Whflmore. Sevenoaki, C (laws. A, K. 
WOkle. Bristol GS (English». 

LINCOLN COLLEGE 
Ooen awards; classics, exhibition. 

T. A. G. Morgan. Magd Coll S. Oxford 
I Ml eras hmnajUorssi. 

History; scholarship. R. V. McDonald. 
K George V S. Southport iinodnm 
history, sununerai: exhibitions. M. G. 
Hlpperao.o. W mas lead HS [modem his¬ 
tory! . NTH. J. PRce. Wore osier RGS 
imodern history i. C. J. Sanerihwalte. 
Amnio forth C i modem history). 

Modem studies: exhibition. J. S. P. 
Hw. Bradford GS <PPEl. 

English: scholars hip. R. H. M. Wag¬ 
ner. Eton (English. Marshall]: ex/ii- 
blUoos. . J.. C. M. Donetr. BradSeld 
C (EnpUsh), B. G. Robinson. O on die 

' Modtrn'languages; Radford. Sdiolar- 
abip. A. R. F. Lenon, St John's S. 
Lealherhead. 

Mathematics: exhibition. P. J. Nixon. 
Ran slash S. . 

Natural scfcence: Tatharo Scholarship.' 

S: George Doncaster Scholarship. 
Rattan. I*. M. I. Langdale. An'pleiorih 

'English: demyelilp*. S. P. ft. Iyer. 
Eton; A. ileman. iVnuiUnKw S. . 

Mjtlionutics: oxhlbllion. G. S. N. de 
Benedict is. Dnlwlch C. 
_Natural science: demvshtps. W. K. 
Chow. Nat Jr C. Singapore; t.. J. Mac¬ 
Donald. Mandindcr GS: 1. N. Wong. 
Nat Jr C. Singapore: Meckinnorr SehoUr- 
■hip. A. J. Campbell. Qu Btabrth's 
GS. Blackburn; exhlblUons. R. D. Hunt, 
nab lake S: S. R. Chandler. Ardingly 
C: P. J. Hlndlo. K Edward VI S. 
Southampton: A. ML Holgate. Exeter S. 

Music: exhibition. G. I. Hamilton. 
Oiarlsrhouse. 

QUISH’5 COLLEGE 
Open awards: history: Jodrell SehoLar- 

Shlp. J. s. Barr. Stockport GS: Hasting*. 
CxhlhfUons. M. Bfrchephoush. Hardve's 
S: C. J. Finch. Marling S: Styring 
Exhibition, J. A. Russell. TJnlv G S 
C PPE) ■ 

Modern slodles: Sryrlng ExhCbllion. 
R. V. Alfred. St Pant's S 'PPE.; 
Hastings Exhibition, O. G. Borne, Dol- 
wteh C (PPE i. 
■ Modem languages: Laming Scholar¬ 
ships. □. M. Movlan. St Philip’s GS. 
Birmingham i philosophy and modem 
bnutugu): A. J. Newcombe. Man¬ 
chester GS (mod languages': Lamina 
Exbibtlaru. J. S. Dixon. Qu Elizabeth's 
S. Baxnel: I. R. Dougherty. Christ's 
Hasp, HonsJiam: R. S. Hughes. K 
Edward VI S. Southampton. 

Mathematics: Herbert Young. Scholar¬ 
ship. C. H. G. Morris. K Edward VI 
S. Southampton: Hastings Exhibition. 
B. Cut ten. Coin* Valley. HS. 
_ Natural scIciicr: Styrlng Scholarship. 
S. C. Bator. Worth & -(niodtctnci: 

Paul's S: English r J. ft. Rrooghion. 
. Newport GS. Eswes. M. A. Crmp. 

PockUngton S: geouraptav: D. S. Bums. 
Dnlwlch C. S- J. Goodie- Dulwich c. 
V. N. Hallen. Latymor Upper S. CL J- 
Suos. Brighton Hove and -Sussex GS: 
modem languages to read law; M. P. 
de Kara-Silver iSimmons exhibition'. 
Kingston GS. T. A. Moore. - Christ"s 
ttosiiibi: general studies.to read. Uuns- 
logy; 34. G. Gothom (Jaraen ExMbJ- 
Uom. Do Aston GS:. history: E- T. 
Hardwick. Prlnir GS Shrawsbray. J. 
N. Lambert. ■ Harrow S. M.-P. Vafldte 
i FOTde " exhibition i. Norton KnatchbnH 
S. Ashford: mathematics: C. M- Peake. 
Winchester C: history lo road law; 
C. S. 'Pcmlton; Kim bo lion S: modem 
languages; G. D. Sprncer fPopener e\- 
htbuloai. Haberdashers' Asfce'a S. 
Elsiraa. 

“ CHRISTS COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIPS. Geography: H. .A.. 
Hyman. Haberdasher* Aster S: als- 
torr: P. A. Oborne (Rohert- Owen 
Bishop scholaraMoj. Sherborne S. 

■■ naOBrnONS: OasStcs: R. A. Tirin'. 
Chlelehurst and Sldcup GS: economics: - 
M. A. Fisher, Warwick S; P. Ttntas. 
Bedford S; engineering: D. J. RWing. 
vino Georoe V GS. Southport. R- A- L.- 

HasUnHS Scholarships, C. U . P. Palmer. 
Chcadle Htllmr- S iphy^Lcsi. J. R. 
Sykes. Eton (chemistry i:. Browne Ex- 
lUbirtoo. R. A. Davies. Pr Henry's' GS. 

King George V GS. Southport. R-A-L.- 
W'iDUjns. Brentwood S: English-' S. P,' 
Goltis. long Edward vn GG. Sheffield. 
D. J. Thompson. Perae S. Cambrldjjo. 
S. E. A. Wolfe; English :<► read archl- 
lectura: A- R.- A.- OaK^iott. David. 
Talbot Rice Tutors T-geagraphy.- A-C. G-. 
Docwta. St Albans S: hWory: E. J. 
Heery. De La Salle GS. Uvarpom. J. 
W. NK*oils. Bury GS. D. woodruff. 
Haberdashes’ Aakn’S S: malhematlCT: 
R. P. Wiener. University College S: 
modern languages: G. Collins, nltnam 
C. A. T- Fimoron.. Archbishop Holgate _ 
GS. Yortr: natural, srteitces: p. JE. ^TZ 
Abbott. Marlborough■ C: D. Sea. Biyan- 

SoaUBJBplon 
• Beuev ImI 
Laogiey Sc 
ciaasirs-to rea 
Scho'arsMpl. 

Smith. Colchester RfiS. H. J. 
City-of London. L R. . Hu 
Turner Hunter Scho 
wood! Ss cnglncrrin 
Un EitblMHimi, B 
Soutfiwou, Bnonston S 
Bornaon i Own. .Exhibition 
GS. K. J. \iaddocks. Alsou t^omo: 
S. K. A. Nolson. Kino Efluwl W S. 
Southampton: C. J. Peore (Arthur 
Palmer -Johnson Exhlhiaon». King 
Edward S. Birmingham: modern lan 
swages: J. V. Everard iTiiniami Tumor 
Hinder ExtUbmon *. Kjnfl EdwardJT.S. 
Udtfleld: Nr R. Hamday. Bradford GS: 

-JO. M. U-- Norman' <George 
-Hooper Exhlbtrtoni. -King 
GS, Chelmsford. 

.Classics: ... . 
HVmer'* C. Hull 
Bryant Exhibition 

cine: P. J. . V: Hmoa rwindsor E«hl 
bttlon). M ordinal Taylors' S CrtMbv 
geography: D. C. Heaver. SUmhamo S: 
mathematics; A. J. 'Jeffery (Bralthwette 
Batty ExhlMtion-i. ADeynes School. _A. 
M.' Whitworth (Bratthwalte Batty Exhl- 
Wtlon>. AshviUe Cottage. Harroftate: 
history to read law; M. P. Kwne. Si 
Alban’s school: history ro read rtdto 
sophy: C. J. Martin. CulfonJ School 
natural 1 acleoces:: G. Wosry. Notting¬ 
ham HS. J.. O. Wand (Gcoroe Graham 

lUblttoo. R. A. partes. Pr Henra's; GS. «ton S. A, E. R/ Wad ding ton. King 
OUnr imsdldiie); Hastings -Exhibitions, rjearae V ' GS, Southport: natural 

iprev n S sSb. Merchant Taylors' 

to^al“WB* (Wiory S •w«hi.J. P- 
C.Uyton, Bpdal«_S rnhwrieai. s. P, 

granhy): tl. P- «om. Woodbouse s 

1 PModem languages: open oagdbltioii. 

*• SjETifti 

Sifflhiit. G. T. Evans. ^ Worcester 
RGS: open fxMblUQTi, A. M. Jannan. 

omn scholarships,. 
o. VrTtoppKfw-oijKid sjc s. co 

?ffi£fn*GS. p. MDj^Ste 

SndwHS^* STTSwaasKi bbsab 
(Essex) scholarship. S. M- plgyf“/ 
Nownorl OS tphysics': Meek; aehola^ 
ship. P. Howard. .Worcester RGS 
< physical i open exhlhlttons. M. S. 
Cnaillnur. Own co GS._fchenilsuy >. 
I. McLaren. K Edward VI S. Chelms¬ 
ford (medicine). 

ST JOHN’S COLLEGE 
Open awards: classics: scholarships. 

D, b. cramlchMl. Edinburgh Acad, 
j. c. Palmw-. K Henry vm C5S. Coveu- 
irv. J. C. Woolf. St Paul’s S, Barnes. 

Hlstonr: bchoUrship, A. S. A. Leone, 
Dtttwidi c: exhibit!urs. S. C. 5. Baker. 
Maod uoll s. Oxford. P. A. Johnson. 
K Edward's S. Bath, (Wow and eco- 
norakslTA. J. B. Kldion, Winchester. 
j!e7 MacLachlatL iMwlch S (law 

toH.^SwB* Priory S 5' *WMuJern studies: scholarship. D. N. 

SBiSLwpTWisfH chemistry■. r-.a\ Maidstone GS (modem history)‘ «■ «■ 
A- Wesl' G""' 

Moss^ups 
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science): exhibitions. A. G. Avert. 
Christ's Hosp i chemistryi, S. E. Y. 
Goodboumc. , Chatham HO GS .(bio¬ 
chemistry i. N: S. Wong. Nat. Jr C. 
Singapore (.engineering science). 

Closed awards: Old Mambas' Scho¬ 
larships. I. D. Parley. Loughborough 
GS (history), D. A- Kayum. Chatham 
Ho GS (mathematical. 5. C. W. Roper. 
Magd CoII S. Oxford (law #. 

TRINITY COLLEGE 
Classics: scholarship. S. fTtraimons. 

Bedford Mod S: exhibitions. P. M. C. 
r orbcs-lrvlng. Westmmswr S. G. L. A. 
Rlddttord. Brentwood S. 

■History: • exhibition. A. J. WUner. 
Burnley GS. 

Philosophy, politics, economics: ex¬ 
hibition. A. B. WetsweiHor, Westmin- 
itn- S. 
„ 'Uieoloay: exhibition. P. j. GcUMba. 
Sudbury PL Upr S. ' 

: scholarship. M. T. McCall. Rat¬ 
cliffs C: exhibitions. S. B. Marl In- 
Jours . Marlborough C. S. C. Stewart. 
Birkenhead S. 

English: sxhlbMon. W. R. Lucas. 
Dean Close S. 

Chemistry- scholarship for 1R76. 
P. J. B. Ham-oct, Letohton Pit S;-ex- 
UlWUon, S. p, Cornwell. Palmer's C. 
_Phvalca: _ "xhlhition. P. J. Sharp. 
Charlton-le-WUiowe S. 

MetaUnray: exhibition. C. a. Panther. 
Palmer’s C. 

Medicine: scholarship. R. N. B. 
Cary, St Paul’s S: exhibition. A. J. 
Farmer. North gate GS. Ipswich. 
„ Mathematics: exhibitions. C.' J. 
J-oy. Warwick S. J. M. Thorp. Halley- 
bury. 

OKAS CHOSE COLLEGE 
, Modem Unguasee: scholarship, D. 
J- Hunter, Walling top HS: exhibition*. 
M. H. Lowe. Hove GS; J. P. Poller. 
Chichester HS. 

Mathematics: seholarshlps. p. A. 
Duibros. Huime GS. At. J. Reader. 
Harris. Hararw: KdilblUons. D. O. 
BriscoRibe. St Uliyd’s c. Cardiff; R. 
■J'. Droan. Hatt /bury. 

Modern studies, scholarahlm, C. P. 
R, Whitehead. Canford S i PPEl. L. 
Eynon. Bedwelllv Comp S iPPEi: 
exhibitions. A. R. J. Gradeckl. Wyg- 
gaston S- 'Uvi, d. r. Helm, ^•l- 
sfeatl (PPEi. C. J. Thompson. Mill 
Hill & (PPE). _ 

History: scholarships, T. Dean, S. 
SC. Pope. SI Dunstan'a C. Loud. A. I. 
R. StUIiaford. Harrow rizwi: exhibi¬ 
tions. C. B. Bafley, Dame Alice Owen’s 
5. blUtglon: S. w. Hamer. Manchester 
GS. 

English: exhibition. A. J. I- Tur- 
IiUlSlJf. W11 Him Rulme'a GB. _ _ 

Natural science*: scholarship*.!)1 ■ T. 
Kerr. LongsUde Ulir S. L-etcealcr 
iphysic*). 3. E. KUIe. Haynya Pari: 
HS (phvslcsi, D. L. Cooper, Brameoia 
Hills GS tchemisuvi. R. A. UJautlrl, 
Canford s fchemlauyl.^R- J- EJIIoci. 
S. Shields Gramm-Tech S irfiemteWi. 
T- P. Enevoldson. Newcastle RGS 
■medicine': exhibitions, G. Barntjfl, 
AUPchester GS iphy*ies,t: ^J. c. v. 
Hansom. Mora cam bo HS (physical. H. 
V. Russell. Oxford HS imedicine'. 

Classics: exhibitions, W. J. Hunilnn- 
ton. AUeyne's S. N. R. Horn. K S. 
Rochester. 

MAGDALEN COLLEGE 

Ji. *»ssn: 
B‘“g!uKS5:o6.i.A!r,'„s'SSisg",S!S: 

S S. K. waucer. CharwriioiJee. R. A. 
Hathaway. Ld . 

Motforu otridlioBi }V- J* 
ft.ri.fltt. Latsmor Up S: C. W. Kinder. 
Ou Elizabeth's GS. Blickburn i N. T. 
Leviseur, Klmbotton S. 

Modem languages: John Doncaster 

C. Harris. Hove Co GS fch&mlsOy .. 
C. T. Hutchinson. Coctormouth GS 
■ cuedlctonii. P. M. Newton. Cheltan- 
ham GS (cbemlstiy i: Styrlng Exhtbltian. 
N. D. Nicholson. Qu EUzabeth's- GS. 
Gainsborough i chemistry i. 

Music:. - Instrumental _ awards: 
R. W. A. Line. Plymouth C. P. M. 
Sib thorp. TSlahon Uordsworth's S. 
choral bursary, R. H. T. Alik on. Eton 
■ English I: 
_ Closed awards: classics: Hastings 
Scholarship. R. □. Long. St Peter's S. . 
York: Hastings Exhibition. I. Qrmon- 
droyd. Bradford CS. 

History :■ Hastings Scholarship. A. I. ■ 
Jones, Qu Elirabelh GS. NrakeBuld: 
Hasthtg* Exhibitions. N. M. de Bussy. 
Loads GS: T. . I. Roberts. Glqgleswtclc. 
s: Wyndham Scholarship.■ N. C. Irvine. 
Merton Comp S. Carlisle. 

Modern studios: Hastinus Scholar¬ 
ships, D. A. Hntterwcirtli. Huddersfield 
New C fPPEi: W. J. ClapplKon. St 
Peter's S. York (PPE) : ■ D. -Donkin. 
Bootham S. York ■history and modem 
langnageoi : M. Gllbcy. Qu Qlzabeth 
GS. Wakefield fPPEv; Hdirtnoa Exhibi¬ 
tion. G. L. Bedwln. High Storrs. S. 
Shaflcld lPPEi. 

. Modern languages: Hastings Exhibi¬ 
tions. D. W. Rawson. Bradford. GS:_M. 

Warren. Latymsr Upper S. 

ST JOHN'S COLURM 

tious, D. W. Rawson. Bradford GS: M. 
Tontihuon, Ueversham __GS: Egletfleld 
Exhibition. K. A. FagandlnL Dutwich C. 

Mathematica: Soul ha ran ton. Exhibition 
Nobio. K Edward VI S, sooth 

nUipion: Hastings Exhibition.- R 
SouuiLora. Hymers c. Hull. 

Cambridge awards 
The following Cambridge University 
award* aro announced' 

QUEENS’ COLLEGE . 

(Pa:arson i. Morchani ■ Taylors' s. 
NurUiwood: Eng Hah: S. D. Cook iCole- 
nuttl. KhigOMn GS. U, J- S- Maher. 
-Clifton C, c. A. - J. Runs eras. St Paul's 
S. p. J. Smith. Kina Edward'* S. Elr- 
minoham: history; J. M. Black 
(Colennn). Haberdashers’Ashe's, -s. T. 
Crownr. Lalyxnor Upper S. G. M.-Ker. 
Bradfleld C.; mathematics: S._J. rhomn- 
son tMunroi. KlriJuim GS: niodstw 
languages: J. E. B. Walker. Eltham c: 
natural BeRmces (Molsontei: 1. M. 
Harvey King Edward's s. Blrmlnnhum. 
D S. LUdinpr, Hobardashvrs Aska's. 
S. G. Roberts. NulUnoham HS. T. 
Sweet-Escolt, Monkton-Combn S. j. w. 
Tate. Mercnant Taylors' S. North wood. 
EXHIBITIONS, classics: T. II. Barker 
i Gray i. Manchester GS: economics: 
J. L. Hortslone iPatonom. City of 
London S: onalnemno: D. A. Ireland. 
Klrhham GS N. JaJ;cman, Kina Edward 
VI S. Ch finis lard. R. Ml Iron. Kina's 
S Vori'mlcr, M. J. S. Smith. Nottino- 
hum HS: English: S. M. Donaahv. 
Luton, Vlth Porai C. P. T, fwrf. 
(%ri*t'» College f*. Flnchlov. i. n. 
Soflley. St Benedict's S. Kalina: aeneral 
studies lo read nhlltisonl'y: o. * 
Black. Bryanston S: aeneral studies to 
read ocuronUcs: J. s. . Oaieiltomo. 
Marlborough C; peogranhy: 1L n. 
Plerco iHayncsi. Plymouth history: 
P. Brainier iPalcraonl. AvkSbujy t,S. 
Vt. D. A- Ralre ■ rjlcndlnnino Nashi. 
Rnvnl- Beirast Acad Inst. P. M. P- 
O’Kane, Radley C: history to read law: 
P. N. Howe. John hlshors. _Purt«rv: 
mathematics: A. P. Clark < Paterson t. 
Whllgtft 8. 1. C. Morrison. George 
Watson's C: modern .languages: C. M. 
Sown (War Memorial'. Hallayhury C: 
uHiurai sciences i.v.elsomei: u. J; 
Brown. Aylesbury GS, c. M. fopir. 
King's S. Canterbury. -V P. LuttreU. 
Wyggcston GS; natural sobocm to read, 
engineering: • w. D. B. Porter. (Mol-. 
some). AJnpleforln G. 

ST CATHARINE'S COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIPS, natural sctencra i Wil¬ 
son scholarships i: K. J. Blow, King 
Edward VI S. Southampton. J. T.. 
Chalker. Dulwich C. A. L. Mann. N«w- 
castte RGS: geography: ‘ R. C. N. 
Coombs. Haberdashers' Asm's S. 
Elstroe iBriggs schOlanhlp). 
EXHIBITIONS, natural sciences In read 
medical sciences: w. D. Brace. St 

SCHOLARSHIPS: uurinecudng ' tjowns- , 
nod , sebotirsltip): R, Gv Anderson. 
Harrogate GS. P. H. L. Beomtth, Mari- 
barough C. N. A. Butcher. Relgete GS 
M. H- DkcKina. Martburough _ GS. 

'classics to read law: D. ' J. . Enser 
iCinMit.sdtobnhh)■' blancheahsr dSi ■ 

■mathematics With physics (Bay Ms 
schohzMhlna) : M. Evans. ^ Portsmouth 
GS, A- N. 5- r««Unn. Haberdashers' 
Asha's S. Eaffng. D. T?f KhwFiMn. St 
Alban* S.’- O. N. Mason. St. Paul's S 
J.* Q. Nye. Latymer Opper S. R 
Taylm-. Nottingham HS. P. VWKdraeron., 
Manchester'GS; mathematica.. phygics-tq 
nad .ennlneerina: M. J. Murray (United 
Steel • ■Conmanl'w scholuraiiip). Win¬ 
chester College: natural .sciences .to 
road medical sciences (Humphry. Davy 
Ro Hatton dChotarahlps:- S. R. M. Holm- 
berg.jJ. S. Schwartz. Oily or London 
S: history C. M. Jones. (McAulay 
jwihofcirsttin)- Repton S; history to read 
bw:-fi. K. Tester > WhynihaM'scholar-- 
ship)? King's Collage S. ■Wtsabledon: 
■n oil pro lanauaqes iMcAUlev scholar' 
shins): M. Maraarty, Warwick 
Thicken. Wdhrerhamnton GS 
Rcleocea: D. A. Muston (Pn. 
Comwunlea sdiotartlti 
Atl.e’e S, Els tree, U. mw 
scholarship). Lafymer Upper- „. 
WIIMnaon (United Steel. Com' 
scholarship). St AXba&s S:. geograpn 
C. J. Sports (Whytehead ifholarsh Ip.. 
Lancaster RGS: nuthematlca: A.. J. 
Wassermann. (BayUs echalarshlpi 
Newcasx!e-uoon-Tmo Royal GS.. 
EXHIBITIONS: Gfeogrephy: C. Mi, Back.- 

■ Magteian Call eg a S. Oxford, A. . N, 
Tyson. King's S. Worcester: natural 
sciences to reed medical sd dices 
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Umversity news 
Aberdeen 

Appointments: 
Latest appotaoneots include: 
Stmor lBCturora: p. Q Rixon. Ub. 
PhD. law: p. P. Dandy, ba, pud, 
medical physics. 

Lecturer: .t. A- Jeffora, tharapcdtica 
and cfBilcal pluumacoJaay. 

ciuer mtdud oSUetr. aCUdont hmdtb 
sorwco. P. e. G. Carter, ba. ha. 
MR.'Chit. 

Research, fellows: Mrs GlUIan D. 

Watson. sSc. gaaerot practice. 

Admiral Sir Frederick Dal- 
rymp I e-Hamilton, KCB, who was 

in command of HMS Rodney ac 

the sinking of the Bismarck in 
1541, and was subsequently 
Admiral of the British Joint Ser¬ 

vices Mission in Washington, 
* died on Boxing Day. He was 84. 

Frederick Hew George Dal- 
rymple-Hamilton was born in 

1890, the younger son o£ Colonel 
the Hon North Dalrymple-Hamil- 
ton, of Barganv, Ayrshire, and 
grandson of the tenth Earl of 
Stair. He entered the Britannia 
as a cadet in 1905 and went to 
sea the following year. The first 
30 years of his service were 
spent mostly in destroyers, 
which were always his delight— 
.he commanded no fewer than 
three of them during the First 
World War.; but he also served 
three spells in the Royal yachts: 
as sub-lieutenant in the Victoria 
and Albert before the First 
War; as lieutenant-commander 
in the Renown during the 
Prince of Wales’s cruise to 
India and the Far East in 1921; 
and again in Victoria and 
Albert from 1922 to. 1924. 

In 1936, as.a captain, he was 
appointed to command the Royal 
Naval College at Dartmouth. It 
was an inspired choice, as many 
a naval officer who began his 
career during Dairymple-Hamil- 
ton’s three-year tenure will 
testify. His standards were high, 
but his touch was light; and he 
was splendidly supported in this 
and bis subsequent shore 
appointments by his. . wife, 
despite her increasing and even¬ 
tually total blindness. In some 
way his years at Dartmouth, 
with the opportunity they gave 
him of moulding so many young 
officers on the eve of the Second 
World War, could be considered 
as his greatest contribution to 
the Royal Navy. 

But the real climax of his 
career came in 1941, when he 
was commanding the battleship 
Rodney. She was in North 
American waters when the hunt 
for the Bismarck began. The 
exigencies of “ wireless silence M 

AMY VANDERBILT 
Miss Amy Vanderbilt, 

America's social arbiter, who fell 
to her death from a window of 
her New York home on Friday, 
was a . great . Anglophile. Her 
books on. etiquette sold iu mil¬ 
lions and she ■ wrote for hun¬ 
dreds of newspapers. She was 
66. 

Her last trip to LoodttP with 
her lawyer husband, Mr Curtis 
Kellar, was in 1973 when her 
dose friend in England, the 
publicist, Mr Billy Hamilton, 
gave a lunch party for her. in 
Mayfair. The main course was 
a whole turbot, a fish not- easily 
obtained in the. United States. 

Among the guests were John 
Mills, the actor, and- bis 
authoress wife, Mary Haylev 
BelL To her host Amy Vander¬ 
bilt said:I will always think 
of England as turbot, John Mills 
because of his wonderful per¬ 
formance in Ryan’s Daughter, 
and the good manners encoun- - 
tered everywhere.” 

Mr Hamilton said yesterday: 
“Few realized the influence 
Amy had on American life. I - 
think it is indicative of her that 
her book Etiquette is standard 
equipment for American diplo¬ 
mats abroad.” 

M Ahmed Medegbri, the . 
Algerian Minister of the In¬ 
terior, who has died* was born 
in Saida, Western _ Algeria. 
He had been , Minister of 
the Interior . since Algeria 
became independent in 1962. 
except for a short period before 
the former ' president. Ahmed 
Ben Bella’s downfall in June 
1965. 

made it impossible to brief him 
in detail; but by at series of 
brilliant deductions concerning 
the possible intentions of the 
German captain, he contrived ro 
bring the Rodney into the. battle 
at precisely the right place and 
moment, knowing that his only- 
son was already engaged in the 
fight as a junior officer in 
another ship. 

Later promotions were as Flag 
Officer, Iceland, where he estab¬ 
lished close relations with the 
United States Nan',' to whose 
officers “ be greatly endeared 

• himseTf with his salty and un¬ 
conventional sense of humour: 
as Naval Secretary to- de First 
Sea Lord. Sir An dr err Cunning¬ 
ham ; and to the command of- 
the Tenth Cruiser Squadron in 
the Home Fleet In this capacity 
he supported the invasion of 
Normandy, and had the satisfac¬ 
tion of witnessing the expulsion 
of the Germans from rite ances¬ 
tral home in the Cotentin Penin¬ 
sula of his French great-grand¬ 
mother the Duchesse de Coigny. 

In 1945 lie. .became Vice 
Admiral, Malta; in 1946, Flag 

- Officer Scotland: and in 194S. 
Admiral, -British Joint Services 
Mission in. Washington. In this 
his last naval appointment, the 
friendships he had made in the 
United States Navy in Iceland 
and elsewhere stood him in good 
stead, and his eventual retire¬ 
ment in 1950 after 45 years of 
varied and distinguished sendee 
was regretted in Washington 
almost as much as in the Royal 
Navy. 

He and his wife had long made 
their home at Cladyhouse, on 
the shore of Lochryan near 
Lochinch; but on the death of 
his elder brother be succeeded 
to the old and beautiful house 
of Bargany in Ayrshire, with its 
legendary acres of azaleas and 
rhododendrons.. 

He married iu 1918 Gwen¬ 
dolen, daughter of Sir Cuthbert 
Peek, Bt, and leaves one son 
and two daughters. His.wife died 
m November. The son, who suc¬ 
ceeds to Bargany, is Captain 
North Dalrymple-Hamilton. 
CVO, DSC, MBE, RN. 

COSTAS VAJRNAL1S 
Costas Varralis, one of the 

best known of contemporary 
Greek poets, has died in 
an Athens clinic, at the .age of 
92, .barely . two hours after 
receiving in his home the gold 
medal of the Athens Union of 
Journalists. It had .been awarded 
in the course of a public cere¬ 
mony winch he felt too weak lo 
attend. . 

Born in Burgas, Bulgaria, he 
studied philosophy at Athens 
Universinr and became a school¬ 
teacher. His. first-verse \ras pub¬ 
lished in 1904.1t was not until 
the. early 1920s when he went jo 
the Sorbonne on a scholarship, 
that he espoused file' Marxist 
ideology and became one of tbi? 
most remarkable bards of the 
Greek left He was awardewi the 
Lenin Peace Prize in the 195fe 

Persecuted by the rlght-wh^ 
dictatorship in the mid-lSSOs^Ii'* 
was disqualified from teach hi;: 
and so turned to Journalisi’t 
becoming a columnist writio" 
under a pseudonym. His wnr! 
was iconoclastic:.if was char?r 
terized by a disgust for wfw* 
he saw as the 'corruption of the 
petite bourgeoisie and _bv 
repeated calls that, justice 
should be accorded to the work¬ 
ing man., . 

Signor Gmsenpe -fJosaa, ft", 
mer mayor of the “ red 
of Bologna” and veteran ItaW» 

communist, has died, aged 7J- 
During the Mussolini era - be 
lived in France, Switzerland, 

. Germany and Moscow.. He ro 
turned Italy in 1943 after thu 
fall of Mussolini. He was.may*11 
of Bologna 1945-66. 
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axes 5pc surtax 

to beat inflation 
ir’ail, Colorado, Dec 29.—Fresi- 

. lenr Ford has killed his pro- 
losai for a 5 per cent surtax 
uciuded in a 31-point economic 
uogrumme sent io Congress 

. .Lst October. administration 
•-iurces said. 

The President, now on a 
fciing holiday here, reached his 
ledsion because of the changed 
conumic situation, which finds 
ccession worsening more 
utckly than expected, 
fongress bad opposed the 

urtax, which would have paid 
or a 54,000m (about £l,700m) 
■rogramme enacted recently to 
■rovide public service jobs and 
mproved unemployment com- 
leusarion. 

Sources said'the recession hud 
HTCome so severe the Preside::: 
clr a tax increase by reducing 
.archas: ng pi.".ver would cause 
urrher danwys* to the economy. 

Tt would hate been paid by 
.uni lies cur.iing S15.U00 or 
nnre :i year, and individuals 
?rning PT.nOO a year. 
Th? President's decision 

icons the cost of anti-reces- 
iun programmes will increase 
he federal deficit—already pro- 
ecied unofficially as high cs 
-0.000m for the current year. 
Mr Ford is to announce a new 

conomic programme when he 
p pears before Congress in mid- 
anuarv to deliver his State of 
ic Union address. 

After the President held an 
H-day meeting with his econu- 
lic advisers here yesterday, 
v'hile House spokesman Mr 

Ron Nessen said die programme 
would be “hard and tough **. 
The economic situation had 
changed since October and 
there would be important 
changes in the 31-point package. 

Senator William Proxmire 
called for a substantial tax cut 
to rerive the economy. lower 
interest' rates, and a stronger 
wage-price review board that 
could halt inflationary wage or 
price increases. 

Senator Prnxmire is vice- 
chairman of the joint congres¬ 
sional economic committee that 
last week recommended an im¬ 
mediate tax cut of S10.0D0m io 
512,000m. 

In a television interview 
programme he declared that a 
S2S,G00m tax cut advocated by 
some economists would unsettle 
the economy and business. 

The senator also called for an 
energy-saving petrol allocation 
system, like the one used during 
the Arab oil embargo. 

President Ford met his 
advisers on Saturday. They had 
arrived from Washington ih sub¬ 
zero, weather and sat with the 
President in his rented chalet 
that is serving as the Colorado 
White House. 

Among those at the meeting 
were Mr William Simon, Trea¬ 
sury Secretary; Mr Arthur 
Burns, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve System; Mr 
Roy Ash, budget director; and 
Mr Alan Greenspan, chairman 
of the Council of Economic 
Advisers —Reuter. I 

Redistribution of oil 
funds the key issue 
now, Americans say 
rom Frank Vogl 
’ashiugtoa, Dec 29 

The United States Administra- 
■n is not changing its mind on 
) .v major oil-consuming coun- 
ies should finance their pay- 
enfcs deficits. Senior officials 
my that there are broad dis- 
.reements benveeu ihe Ameri- 
ins and other major industrial 
■untrles on this subject, 
.•spite numerous press repons 
the contrary. 

Members of the Economic 
immunity have given only a 
ken-arm initial response to the 
cycling facility outlined by Dr 
enry Kissinger, the Secretary 
State. 

A warmer response is now 
ipected in Washington as a 
:sult of top-level meetings 
etween Americans and Euro- 
ean officials when full details 
f the proposals were explained. 
American officials argue that 

he revenues obtained by oil- 
-rodudng countries will con- 
inue to flow back into the 
narkets of the leading consulti¬ 
ng countries, as they have done 
□ great measure in 1974.. They 
joint out that in the first 11 
nooths of this year, at least 

■j 10,500m (about £4,600m) of 
this cash has gone directly to the 
United States. About _S7,500m 
went to the United Kingdom 
■nd probably 55„000m has gone 
o other industrial countries. 

In addition, they note that 
note than S2,00Cm went to 
ieveloping countries and more 
has S3,000m to international 
iuancia] institutions. 
Most of the remainder, they 

ay, has been directed to invest¬ 
ment management accounts in 
furope, private sector loans 
md purchases of securities and 
real estate in Europe and Japan. 

In view of this, the officials 
stress that the problem is not 
really one of recycling the funds 
b.ick* front the oil producers to 
ihe oil consumers, but rather 
one of redistributing the funds 
that have flowed back into the 
oil consuming countries. . 

Main American objection to 
the proposal pur forward some 
months ago by Air Healey, 
Chancellor cf the Exchequer, 
for an expanded recycling 
facility within the International 

Monetary Fund, is that the 
facility would just be tackling 
a job that normal market mech¬ 
anisms are doing to some ex¬ 
tent already. 

To redistribute, or as Trea¬ 
sury officials call it, “re¬ 
shuffle ” the funds from oil pro¬ 
ducers.-in Western- markets t» 
those countries with the gravest 
oil-induced deficits, is seen as a 
matter best handled by agree¬ 
ments among the major indus¬ 
trial countries. 

The advantage would be that 
no special rates of interest or 
loan guarantees would have to 
be given to the Arabs, as would 
have to be the case with an 
IMF facility. 

Further, it is pointed out that 
while the Arabs have placed 
sufficient funds in Western mar¬ 
kets to build a $25,000m facility 
on the lines outlined by Dr Kiss¬ 
inger, in all probability they 
would not be willing to contri¬ 
bute anything like so much cash, 
irrespective of the yields 
offered to a»i IMF controlled 
facility. 

These arguments, senior 
American officials now contend, 
are being widely accepted in 
such capitals as Bonn, Paris and 
Tokyo. One unanswered ques¬ 
tion, however, is how countries 
not in the group of majors or 
who need far more than they 
can obtain from the Kissinger 
facility, are to finance their 
deficits. 

The Americans now take the 
view that in the first instance 
part of this problem can be 
solved by urging the IMF to 
use to the full its existing Iend- 
able resources. Treasury offi¬ 
cials say such, resources total 
S12,000m to $14,000m in 1975. 
TSie sums, they add, can be even 
larger in larer years through in¬ 
creases in the quotas of IMF 
members. 

Finally, for developing coun¬ 
tries unable to pay commercial 
rates to finance their deficits, 
ihe Americans agree there 
should he a continuation and 
some expansion of the present 
IMF facility. 

The full debate on those 
issues will come to the boil at 
a series of major ministerial 
meetings in Washington next 
month. 

call to GrOY©n 
By Business News Start" 

Britain's fishing industry, al¬ 
ready in the grip of'the worst 
Crisis it has experienced, is 
appealing for the Government to 
supporr measures designed to 
stave off a drastic reduction tu 
ibe size of the fishing fleet. 

Tbe British Trawlers’ Federa¬ 
tion wants more economic 
prices by adjusting the mini¬ 
mum auction price to more 
realistic levels. The industry is 
concerned that this could load 
to a flood of imports, and the 
federation wants the Govern¬ 
ment io introduce measures to 
safeguard the position. 

Leaders o? the federation 
have suggested a scheme 
-^d be used similar io the one 
introduced for beef, where the 
Government ha? In effect imnei* 
written l-ie minimum price. 

Without more remunerative 
prices’li’* irai’lermen argue, 
there must be a sharp reduction 
•a lilt* number of Bnnsa fishing 
Vessels in operation. This, tt is 

claimed, would seriously weaken 
die United Kingdom’s bargain¬ 
ing position in negotiations' over 
territorial limits and inter¬ 
national quota levels. 

Mr A. W. Suddaby, president 
of tbe BTF, underlined tlie seri¬ 
ous nature of the industry^ dif¬ 
ficulties in a message published 
in the latest edition of Trmvhna. 
Times, the federation’s news¬ 
paper. 

He said : “ There js no disguis¬ 
ing the fact that the .prospect 
for the coming year is the bleak¬ 
est we have ever faced and our 
industry JS now enier,uS 311 era 
of great change- 

“ We are going to fight on 
behalf of the whole nation for 
the future of the British trawl¬ 
ing industry. 

“ Beyond our immediate 
financial problems, even bigger 
political problems are_ looming, 
with the almost certain,advent 
of 200-mile fishing limits and 
the restrictions which must in¬ 
evitably follow.” 

New Soviet 
outburst on 
US Trade 
Reform Bill 
From Edmund Stevens 
Moscow, Dec 29 

America’s Trade Reform Bill, 
linking most - favoured - nation 
treatment for the Soviet Union 
with liberalization of its emi¬ 
gration policy, continues to 
rankle. 

Mi-, Boris Strehiikov, Pravda 
Washington correspondent, says 
that the Bill violates both the 
letter and spirit of the Soviet- 
Am eric an agreement on trade 
and credits signed at the 3972 
Moscow summit. 

He gives a warning that 
“ such efforts at gross interfer¬ 
ence in Soviet internal affairs ’* 
could have repercussions. 

At the same time Mr' Srrel- 
uikov reports that publication 
of the Tass agency declaration 
rejecting concessions on emigra¬ 
tion and of the lerter from Air 
Gromyko, the Foreign Minister, 
to the same effect made a big 
impression in die United States, 
confounding those who sought 
to misrepresent the Soviet 
positiou. 

By contrast, the publication 
was welcomed, he said, .by 
Americans who held that 
Soviet - American relations, 
especially in trade -matters, 
should be based on equality 
and non-interference in each 
other’s affairs. 

Mr Strelnikov points out that 
though the two nations reached - 
accord on eliminating-"- dis¬ 
criminatory trade restrictions 

I in 1972, Congressional action 
on tbe agreement was held up 
more than 20 months. During: 
this time, he adds, top Ameri¬ 
can'businessmen and financiers 
have 'been urging Congress, 
that trade with -the '-.Soviet 
Union would guarantee, stability 
and assure jobs. 

He quotes Air Norris, presi¬ 
dent of Data Corporation, who 
told the Senate sub-committee 
on finance that trade with the 
Soviet Union could open up 
tremendous opportunities in the 
next 20 years. 

Mr Daniel Goldy, the 1 
financier, of Houston, Texas, is ; 
quoted as acquainting Con. j 
gress with the findings of a 
National Association of Manu¬ 
facturers poll that S3 per cent 
of American businessmen, 
favoured expanding tr^de with 
SovieE Russia; only 11 per cent 
were opposed, while 6 per cent 
were undedded. 

The Prat'da correspondent 
also reports that Senator 
Hubert Humphrey challenged 
members of Congress who 
sought to restrict credits to the 
Soviet Union to name a single 
instance where the Russians 
had reneged on their obliga¬ 
tions. 

Mr Strelnikov says: “The 
debate in Congress on the Trade 
Bill and extension of the fran¬ 
chise of the Export-Import Bank 
has developed into a struggle 
for those who call for imple¬ 
menting the agreement reached 
with the Soviet Union and 
those who, from, .the outset, 
sought to prevent normaliza¬ 
tion of economic ties between 
the two countries ...” 

The sentiments of Pravda's 
Washington correspondent, 
which are doubtless fully shared 
not only by his editors but by 
the Kremlin leadership, reflect 
a deep resentment, of having 
been double-crossed somehow. 

At the same time they are 
keeping their fingers crossed 
and their options open in the 
knowledge that the Bill passed 
by Congress requires the pre¬ 
sidential signature to become 
law, and that Mr Ford will still 
have wide powers of discretion, 
presumably, in the impletaenta- 
tion. . _ 

It will be up to him to extend 
or withhold most-favoured¬ 
nation status 

Japan’s economic planners predict that real IB A moving 
domestic growth will improve 4.3 pc next year ty on 
From Peter Hazclhurst The government will con- L2.2uflmt diirint> the nest finan- lanan's Fair Trade L'.n minis- X dtllH jlollvlll From Peter Hazclhurst _ The government will con- L2,260m) during the next finau- Japan's Fair Trade Cominis- 
Tokyo, Dec 29 tinue to maintain a tight money rial year, it says. sioo has approved cartel a:- 

As the Japanese look back pafiPr a* **? cb*?f .weaP°u Future exports will amount to rangemMits for the two mouths 
i the pose 12 months, which a£ nst inflatlonr &5tung out 567,000m and imports to ending in February, following 

. r % ni,.l%14 trie PmrPPmnAnrV lnnrv form /-r-r nun_ 1_■__ __2 roniTPCti* frnm C.K. 

L2,260m) during the next finan¬ 
cial year, it says. 

Japan's Fair Trade Commis¬ 
sion has approved cartel a:- 

on the post 12 months, which 
suw the country’s booming 
economy crash to an estimated 
growth rate of minus 2 per 
cent, the nation was given some 
hope this weekend that the 

ssdmr mi3l,t pro" ”“re suisssjv 10 per cent by the end of the 

auspicous. 
Mr Takco Fukuda, deputy 

prime ministur, told the cabinet 

Industries wbich bare been 

position in invisible trade such 
as tourism and insurance, the 
report predicts. 

In the meantime Mr Tosbio 

The 16S members oF the asso¬ 
ciations will cut nut 35 per cent 

franchises 
By Patricia TisdaJl 

Preliminary interviews are to 
be held next month by the 
ladepemleut Broadcasting 
Authority for the remaining 
si.it ions in the independent 
radio network. Franchises have 

uiiiue minister mia tuc caainei Parncu^ar?y hard by the Komoto, Japan’s Minister of mouth period and introduce 
Sir ralewS carr?“ recession will be given Trade knd Industry, revealed several full day holidays which 
■begin to pick up within tbe next assistance and consider*- that the government would era- will reduce average production 
six months tl0n' bark upon a five-year plan dur- of cotton and synthetic yarns by 

Ac 9 VACttlr ih* nrnhlpmc nf ina tlia rnminn rn R npr runt inH-uvinUil i-.n,. 

of all their spindles for the two yet in be granted to contractors 

that the government would era- 
bark upon a five-year plan dur- 

for Belfast, Ipswich, Wolver¬ 
hampton and Reading. 

The authority is rushing 
through vetting procedures to 

The Japanese saw their bal- As a resuIt she problems of ing the coining fiscal year to 37.8 per cent and worsted yarns enable the stations to meet tbe 
ance of payments position move unemployment—nearly a mil- build up the country’s reserve by 40 per cent. Government-imposed deadline 
out of the red for the third “* expected to be 'Obless stocks of oil. Under Mr Komoto’s The Fair Trade Commission and get on the air by the end 
consecutive month, according 2“°^e the end the current plan, stated by Air Y. Nakosone, has rejected a request from the of next year. The network has 
tn i-itoc. nffinni fiscal year—would improve his predecessor, .Taoan will in-, industrv that the rartel urmnn... been frozen at 19 stations in- 

Governmcnt-im posed deadline 
and get on the air by the end 

to the latest official statistics 
for November. 

fiscal year—would improve his predecessor, Japan will in- 
marginally by 0.4 per cent dur- crease its oil reserves from a 

Mr Fukuda,’who is in charge 1“®, l?e ”e,xt fiscal year» Mr 60 » a 90-day stockpile. 
4kA -i_Fukuda said. Mr Knmnrn’s mmicmr 

^ unuuu. la 111 VIIOIKU T3..1 J • j ' 

of the economic planning sai“' 
agency, was submitting a report .r*POi* claims the slug- 
on. Japan’s economic future. He Ta*c of personal consump- 
predicted the growth rate dur- a_key factor behind the 
ing the coming fiscal year would Japan’s growth rate, 
KiL'a *n iro »... _• i TClII irrtnfhvA ntr IRC fiAi* rAr»f in 

industry that, the cartel arrange¬ 
ments should extend to a freeze 
on inventory levels and Irapsi- 

been frozen at 19 stations in¬ 
stead of the 60 envisaged by the 
Conservative government, until 

Mr Komoto’s ministry will sition of coordinated restric- a^tcr t^e Annan Committee on 
nl" ft Kililaae J>____!___ tha fiihura rtf KertO JrtOCtiTin kac The report claims the slug- seek a budget appropriation of tions on domestic shipments, 

gish rate of personal consump- £5Zm from the general account noted that inveutories of 
tion, a, key factor behind the and another 5253m _ from the cotton yarn in Japan had risen 

the future of broadcasting has 
reported. 

IBA representatives will in¬ 
terview the contenders for 

rise to 133 per cent 'in nominal wil1 improve by 18.6 per cent in account next 
terms or 4.3 per cent in real , , . , . 
terms. real terms during the next fiscal Peter Hill writes: Huge pro- 

Hc pointed out the report year. ^ due Li on cutbacks are being 
was based on the assumption . Investments in private ho us- planned for the first two months 
that oil imports during the next ing, industrial plants and equip- of next year by Japan’s textile 
year would remain ar die same meat will pick up after April, spinners. The reductions in oui- 
Icvcl of tbe 288 million kilo- the report adds. put, already being implemented, 
litres acquired in 1973 and that The coming year should also arise from the recession in the 
consumption would remain at see Japan emerge with a healthy textile industry In Japan which ■>ca ___■ __■ 

nominal terms or 6 per cent in plan. 
Peter Hill writes : Huge pro¬ 

duction cutbacks are being 

an and investment by 26.009 metric tons by the end 7 
;xt year to initiate the of October from S.000 tons at iKnTuoV 

the end of January. Wool stocks {£«* ^tirai’ 
ill writer: nro- h:»#l ri<»n t'mm 7nnnn tnne *a?t. on January 21. The time- 

259 million kilolitres. uade surplus of S5,200m (about is also affecting other countries. 

th.aAJ ±fDJV rTnuiS^rt^Vm table allows only a few weeks 
uary IO ■’J,0U0 after the final date fer applica- 

tUnpmi'nH0fnr tions to be evaluated before tbe 
Demand for yarn, according jnt(M-vj,.ws 

to the FTC, was likely to rise Desnite" lower than antici- 
assam in the near future and u pated 'advertisement booking.'! 
did n°t plan to approve any antj ijinher establishment costs 
further extension to the two- nier bv London Broadcasting 
month production cartel. nnd Capital Radio, ±e two 
-:-London pioneer stations, there 

appears to be no shortage of 
i T7-.r« prospective backers for com- 

S^.XTlIirr V1011 B mercial radio. In every region 
juwi except Wolverhampton there 

1 «11 J fS has been more than one con- 
€! IZ’113 C tender for the contract. 
OAJUvS ILttil Mr John WTiitney, managing 
A . L-_!l ■ director of Capital Radio, which 
m looking for extra conrribu- 
I1” a# o tions from shareholders to 

Mr Roger Foster, president of compensate for substantial over- 

the National Federation of 
i, ^ , — , period, sj's there are plenty or 
Building Trade_ Employers, Offers of funds. 

Paris ban on Pnyate steel project 4 Export your 
steel stockist for joint iron ore plant skills’call 
Snares llltea By Peter Hill BISPA members in-.olved will tO OilllCieFS v'lJ By Peter Hilt BISPA members iiuolved will 
.From Charles Hargrove Joint investment in a direct then decide what further co- 
■Paris, Dec 29 reduction plane to provide iron °Ptr^~r,e ®tePs niisht be taken 

^■Quotation in the shares of XlrtSrt? Erlt^" “in™?/ were nn- 

PrSseSorsttel product po««ced to . Scottish cOMOrt- 

tSfs *2335 ^’"tfS'SSC Re past member «bapfe,» *"^5^ 
drawal of two other French companies of the British Inde- Ayrshire. With a Production 
steel producers, Denain Nord- P-®“vfnt<-§|^A?rPdacers As?°* caparity%f 800,000 tonnes. It is 
Est Dongwy Usinor, and the cation /BISPA) have been in- scheduled to be operational bv 

iWendel group, from the battle Yol7ed m cooperative exeroses ^7^ 10 oe 

Mr Roger Foster, president of 
the National Federation of 

it uongwy usinor, ana me .1 scheduled to be operational bv 
endel group, from the battle vol™d m cooperative exeroses ww P 1 y 

for control. The British Steel Corporation, 

Dealiugs had been suspended provided to the private sertor in “ inXol7d |n ntI,e c°n' 
st Mondav on.. instructions -r*    struction of a deep water 

to evaluate means by which 

last Monday on.. instructions Britain as an alternative raw 
from the Pans Stock Brokers material to scrap. 
Association. 

facility for iron ore at Iliinters- 
ton, announced in October that. 

• Direct retraction or iron ore Had hniHrhr mn-o than 1 nnn 
• The Brussels Commisrion, _cn provides pellets which are, an acres of at nSn^stomTt 

an action .by the Belgian ideal substitute for prime arso nlannin" twn dii-prt- r#»- 
Empain-Schneider.group, which quality scrap for special steel- duction Pplants*ihere toother 
has a 32 per cent stake in makers. A number of plants are Sjfii In electric arc furnSi^ 
Marine-Firminy, stepped in on already in operation in Europe V0]Vu,g ^ invest men? of more 
Friday to stop what it regarded and the United States aud other ?han £§0m imestment 01 more 
as a sterile financial contest be- countries, but none is in opera- Tj.e ESC ha< indicated tn 
tween the two steel giants. It tion m the United Kingdom. BISPA to at it would b?^lin° 
forbade Wendel to purchase any BISPA has received an In- to consider some form of co- 
further shares—it had already tenm report from outside con- operation with the'private sec- 
built up a holding of 20 per cent sultants which indicated that a tor in the provision of directly 
—and instructed Usinor to sus- project would be , practicable, reduced iron and supplies from 
pend its tokeover bid, an- and a number of its members toe planned ESC fariliiv. This 
flounced ou December 2. have since formed a working will be among the options con- 

Underlying the battle is the - econopuc sidered by the BISPA com- 
controi of Creuzot-Loire, die an®. logistic factors involved in panies. There is also the possi- 
leading French manufacturers se^J”g Dp such * Plant. bility of some form of inter- 
of containers for nuclear reac- The companies, concerned national collaboration, 
tors. • Empain-Schneider has a have engaged Atkins Planning The increased interest in 
50 per cent stake in the com- *0 carry out a further study direct reduction has been 
□anv. with Firnriny holding the dealing with the best location heightened by the inability of 

believes that the British build¬ 
ing industry could increase 
overseas business fivefold, next 
year. 

“Last year our building and 
sub-contracting firms won over¬ 
seas orders to the value of 
£535m. 1 would like to see tbis 
figure multiplied by five by 
1976. I believe we can do this 
If we tackle the job with the 
will to succeed ”, he said. 

‘ “ Our industry is now working 
well below capacity and there 
does cot appear tn be much 
chance of a rapid upturn in the 
workload to relieve the situa¬ 
tion. We must therefore look to 

Capital lias closed its news¬ 
room and from the beginning 
of next year will rely solely 011 
the LBC originated Independent 
Radio News service. The clo¬ 
sures created a saving of more 
than -160.000 a year. 

Extra funds are also needed 
to publicize a change from 
Caoirai's current temporary 
wavelength to a new and per¬ 
manent place on tbe radio dial 
next year. Several major outside 
concerns are understood to be 
interested in providing the addi¬ 
tional finance, including pub¬ 
lishers Morgan-Grampian, which 
was part of an unsuccessful 
consortium competing for toe 

Kt ciZrlB Whid. MM peneral entertainment radio 

biiWmg work done—-notably tto Cnntai’? appolnmem” 
Middle Ena and Brazil. vdX SrSed shore- 

“I am hoping that 

will be among the options con- possibly by way of construction 
sidered by the BISPA com- consortia. Hitherto, a full pro- 
panies. There is also the possi- gramme of work at home has 
bility of some form of inter- 

"I am hoping that our holders are in progress and 
medium-sued firms will interest according to Mr Whitney a 
themselves in working overseas, decision' is expected ivithfn a 
possibly by way of construction few weeks. Initial shareholders 
consortia.. Hitherto, a full pro- in Capital include Dominfasr 
gramme of work at homo has with 32.3 per cent. Local News 
kept these firms fulJy occupied, 
and only the very large con¬ 
cents have gone after work in 

of London with 15 per cent. 
Rediffusion with 15 per cent. 
Evening Standard with 11 per 

pany, with Ffrmiiiy holding the dealing with the best location heightened by toe inability of 
other half. and material source. Their the BSC to meer demand over 

At the weekend the Belgian r?J>ort.,s expected to be con- the past year and the shortage 
conmvSSKS sidered early next year and the of scrap. 

Ing an arrangement .with Wen- * * ' * 

put an end to the difficulties ol Panel to advise I Bant 
management of Firnriny and PLnmLor 
thus enable the firm and its sub- \^UaULIUcr 

Bank of England 
policies at odds, 
broker contends 

other. ccuntr:e3—with consider- cent and The Observer with 8.5 
able success.” ■ per cent. It is not yet known 

Air Foster said it would be a 3-\\ the “a now 
tragedy if bard-won building neede° w!1 come from these, 
skills were allowed.10 be dirsi. • — - • - -- 

load at home?11 “ fa,Iin" "orl" Beira freight charges 
“ I should therefore be glad I up 30pc next mouth 

to hear from any firm interested Member shipping companies 
in transferring some of tbeir r»f the South and South East 
resources and capacities to African conference will an 
countries where building work nounce today that they will 
is going ahead ”, he said. 11 In introduce a 30 per cent poL 
this way, the opportunities for congestion surcharge from 

sidiaries, notably Creuzot-Lolro, - a-* ■ ■» . 
to proceed with their expan- oi Commerce broker contends 
S1 Finkl word lies with toe ^ Malcolm Brown W GreenweU and Co, the 
French government; which must An economic panel to advise Llty stockbrokmg firm, says the 
be highly embarrassed with toe London Chamber of Com- Bank of England is pursuing 
tbe case because it bad actively mercc and Industry on tbe conflicting financial policies, 
encouraged the Usinor takeover whole field of economic and its monthly monetary bulie- 

industrial polity ias been sot *»?*■“ 

J Malcolm Brown W. GreenweU and Co, the 

An economic panel to advise City stockbroking firm, says the 

resources and capacities to African conference will an 
countries where building work nounce today that they will 
is going ahead ”, he said. “ In introduce a 30 per cent poL 
this way, the opportunities for congestion surcharge from 
our industiy to contribute tu January 13 on cargoes shipped 
Britain’s export drive are enu- to and from toe Mozambique 
dderable.' port of Beira. 

whether it considers that rhe 
readiness of Empain-Shneider UP 
group to leave leadership of ] 
C re uzot-Loire to Wend el is a sal 

j ironic that while the right hand 
‘ of the Bank of England is work- 
in a statement, the chamber fog energetically to shore up the 
id that London was still present financial system, the. 
ri tarn’s leadinc industrial left hand of the Bank of 

Crcuzot-Loire to Wendel is a Said that London was still present financial system, the 
sufficient guarantee that a key Britain’s leading industrial l^1 hand of the’ Bank of 
stake io the French nuclear in- centr» hut its manufacturing England is contributing to toe 
d us try does not pass into ™;J ““V **F***™*^ continuation of the financial 
foreign hands. companies needed more encour- pressures.» 
_■■■. agement and a “better hear- If the monev sironiv continued 

The Times Awards 

Guyana’s sugar workers 
share record £lm bonus 
From Our Correspondent 
Georgetown, Dec 29 

Guyana’s Sugar Producers’ 
Association announced that 
workers would receive an‘un¬ 
precedented $G5-5m (more, than 
£lm) payout in production 
bonuses for 1974. 

The association said workers 
would shortly receive more than 
$G4m in prod action bonuses for 
the autumn crop which, to¬ 
gether with the production 
bonus for the spring crop, 
brought the" total bonus tu 
5G5-5m. 

This was more than workers 

received for the past three years 
together and by far the largest 
ever made' to sugar workers. 
Mr Winslow Carrington, Labour 
Minister, and Mr Richard Ish- 
raael, president ' of the Man 
Power Citizens' Association, the 
union representing sugar 
workers, welcomed the bonus 
and praised tbe Sugar Produ¬ 
cers’ Association’s successful 
management, the workers’ per¬ 
formance and the Governmeutfs 
initiative. This year’s crop 
yielded 340,000 tons. 

The workers will also receive 
SG80Q,000 in profit-sharing for 
1Q7”* 

The panel, which will be 
chaired by Mi* F. H. Tate, vice- 
chairman of Tate & Lyle, will 
examine such matters as indus¬ 
trial finance and the effects of 
taxation on small companies. 

A spokesman said last night 
that the chamber would be 
trying to act as an additional 
bridge between the City and 
industry. It also wanted to 
ventilate toe problems of indus¬ 
try in London and the South 
East. 

Early next year the chamber 
is to start publishing a regular 
“trend survey”, based on the 
similar operation undertaken by 
the German chambers of com¬ 
merce. The first, to be pub¬ 
lished on January 2, will deal 
with industry’s attitude to the 
recent Budget. 

North Sea will save £175m imports 
North Sea oil will save Britain 

about £175m in foreign ex¬ 
change next year.. It is esti¬ 
mated that 5 million tons of 
oil, 5 per cent of the nation’s 
needs, will be brought ashore 
from the first five fields to 
come into production. 

Originally it had been hoped 
that 1975 would have seen a 
quarter of the oil being “ home 
produced ”, but slippages io pro¬ 
grammes because of shortages 
of supplies, late deliveries _ of 
equipment and bad North Sea 
weather meant this figure bad 
to be revised in the autumn. 

Oil imports now cost £10m-a 
day. The firsr of the five oil* 
fields to come into production 
is the Argyll field, which from 
the new starting.date of Marcit 
should build up quicklv to an 
average daily production of ‘ 
30,000 barrels. The oil is to be 
shipped from a drilling rig con¬ 
verted into a production system 
direct to Britain by tanker. 

BP’S giant Forties Held, 110 

miles off Aberdeen, should be 
next on stream. Forties has a 
production capacity of 400,000 
barrels a day, one-fifth of the 
United Kingdom’s daily needs, 
when all four production plat¬ 
forms are in operation. 

In August output should 
begin from the first two plat¬ 
forms installed last summer. 
The other platforms will not be 
ready until next summer. 

BP is hoping that in August, 
cutout should be around 60,000 
barrels a day, building up to 
250.000 b./d by tbe spring of 
1976 

The small Auk field, with 
Shell and Esso operating 
jointly, is expected to begin 
producing 40,000 barrels a day 
in the second half of next year. 

The Beryl field, northerm.ost 
of those to come into production 
next year and situated north¬ 
east of the Orkney Islands, 
should come on stream late in 
the year. 

The American Mobil company 

has a 50 per cent stake in 
Beryl, two other United States 
Companies 20 per cent each, 
and British Gas a 10 per cent 
share. A concrete production 
platform for the field is beiug 
built in Norway and is due for 
installation in toe early sum¬ 
mer. 

A specially designed 80,000- 
ton tanker being built in Japan 
will bring the oil ashore from 
the platform, which has its own 
storage facilities.. Tbe Beryl 
field peak production—this will 
not be reached in 1975—is 
150,000 barrels a day. 

Occidental, chief partner in 
the Piper field, hopes oil will 
flow by pipeline to Flotta in 
the Orkneys by late next year. 
Piper too will slowly build up to 
a peak production of 250,000 
barrels a day in 1976-1977. 
Texaco find; Texaco has 
announced a significant dis¬ 
covery of oil In a lest drilling 
rig 116 miles north east of 
Aberdeen. 

pressures." 
If the money supply continued 

to contract in real terms at toe 
present rate, the fall in the 
stock and. property markets 
would continue, tbe report goes 
on. But for a rescue operation 
organized by toe Bank of Eng¬ 
land, a financial crash of 1929 
dimensions would have occurred 
by now. —AP-Dow Jones. 

Chile to denationalize 
12 state-owned banks 

Santiago, Dec 29.—Chile’s 
military government is to sell 12 
state-owned banks to private 
interests. It will also transfer 
shares held by the. state in six 
other banks to private hands, 
and allow foreign banks to 
operate again, according to an 
official decree. 

The bank shores will be sold 
gradually through the stock 
market at an early date.— 
Reuter. 
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Lending rate 11-J pc 
The Bank of England’s mini¬ 
mum lending rate is unchanged 
tins week at.llV per cent The 
following are the results of Fri¬ 
day’s Treasury Bill Tender: 
Applications 

caae.em Aiioiiod cumim 
Blda at _ 

£97.255tb Rpcni'-cfl .»«* 
Prav wk ii'j7.U5.>o 

istnlwd !?'■( 
Average rale Pit*v w»oJ. 
.. . ill.OlG'J'c _ MIO.U! 
Nest rn liioom Rcnlncr Cl20m 

advertisement of a 
company’s results 
to appear in 1974. 

The closing date (31st December) 
' for the 1974 Award Scheme is now very- 
close and we. would like io remind those 
companies wishing io lake pari in the 
competition that they must submit their 
entries bv 6th January at the latest. 

No further entries w ill be accepted 
after this date. 

Entries should be sent io:- 
• Michael Mander, Advertisement & 
Marketing Director,The Times Awards, 
The Times,New Printing House Square, 
London WC1X SEZ. : ' . - 

Entries will be judged later in' 
January; and awards will he;presented . 
by The’Times at the conclusion of the 
competition/ 



BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

World markets and 
economic prospects 

Arab infiltration into Cost efficiency enters U S mining 
ITatHtI/AVUT £\ j San Tilanuel, Arizona are working off the store of old machine are “vast’’, but they 
1 iUIlJlKOilii iraue ' Because American mining accumulated practices. could have been * realized much 

W 0 4 i compares have traditionally It was not until 1971,- for sooner \P—DJ. 
■ I a* . • enjoyed a technological edge example, that Magma Copper 
tOl/OC TlIttfeA)4 1*AAT t over potennal foreign ownpe* found that a computer amid rip •*- >7-^ 

1 11 1 If Cl v vf l tors, they have not had to h€t work out the payroll faster and - a-J-D 10311 tO 4^1T€ 

There was a strong cunsisrency 
in titu performance of leading 
suicl: markets in 1974, typified 

< b;- an average fall of around 30 
; per cent in North America, 

_■ Europe and Australia. The much 
'( jdiarner fall of S4 per cent in 

London la drop exceeded only 
i in Hongkong) tells its own story 
; at Britain's economic prospect* 

j. in 1975. Brazil apan, Frankluri 
was the only market to escape 

i an overall fall in 1S74 which 
points in the underlying resi- 
lienee of the German economy. 
Likewise Johannesburg's rela¬ 
tively modesL fall of 131 jK?r 

'. cen:*over the year reflects the 
basic strength of the South 
African economy. Most markets, 
however, enter 1975 overhung 

I’ by fears of continuing high 
r inflation. low growth, declining 
' world trade and continued high 
< oil prices. 

1 Wall Street 
♦ Wal! Street displayed marked 

resilience during 1974 in tiie 
tacc of Watergate and the inter¬ 
national energy and monetary 
crises. However, the market 

J enters 1975 heavily overhung 
i bv fears of vet another Middle 
* East crisis. 'The oil issue domi; 
« nated sentiment at the start of 
f., last year but the ending of the 
Susa Arab uil cutback in the spring 

aiad alrcadv been discounted 
Mrs and brought little relief to the 

market. 
•' As the Prime Rate moved up 

ro a peak of around 12 per cent 
by mid year the Dow Jones 
dipped. Then heavy rains, fol¬ 
lowed by drought, brought fears 
of high food prices and reduced 
consumer spending. Wail Street 
looked poised for a takeoff for 
the brief period when it 
appeared that former President 
Nixon might survive Watergate, 
though this brief rally petered 
our on his resignation. 

His successor's anti-infla¬ 
tionary package in October pro¬ 
duced another rally though in¬ 
stitutions acain took advantage 
nf it to offload stock into the 
market as i:t previous 1974 ral¬ 
lies. 
Doc JtsKC.< IndiL-trial Average 
1974 Doming level 850: closing 
6M5. Fall 28-5 per cent. 
High I loir) 892 f575>. 

Johannesburg 
Johannesburg held up better 
'Jsa.1 most other stock markets 
in 1974. largely because of the 
underlying resilience of the : 
South African economy. The I 
impact of the energy crisis was 
attenuated by the Facr that 70 i 
per cent of ilie energy base is 
supplied by coal. 

Another principal supporting i 
factor was the rise in the gold 
price during the year, from SI 12 * 
an ounce in around the S1‘J0 < 
level. News at the end of the ' 
year or the Franco-American J 
agreement to value official hold- 1 
inys of gold at current prices ■ 
saw the market higher too. ' 

The big factor, however, be- ! 
hind a 25 per cent rise in the 
RDM Index between October ' 
and December was the progress ; 
inwards a settlement between 
Rhodesia and its black African 
neighbours. 1 
Jituid Daili> Mail Industrial * 
Index 1974. Opening level 223: 
closing 193. Fall, 13.3 per cent. * 
High (fowl 270 (154). i 

of a fail in consumer spending 
is the question overhanging the 
Canadian stock markets in 1975. 
Toronto Slock Exchange Indus¬ 
trial Index. 
i974 Opening level 210: dosing 
154. Fait 26S per cent. 
High (foe) 229 (ISO). 

Sydney 
Selling of Australian equities 
by Eritish institutions was one 
of the factors behind the fall 
in the Sydney stock markets 
during 1974. However, high 
interest rales, a squeeze on the 
money supply and the general 
“ malaise of ‘capitalism " were 
important contributory factor* 
too. 

High inflation—running in 
the final quarter at an annual 
rate ol' over 20 per cent—has 
helped depress equity senti¬ 
ment too, while high interest 
rates tended to divert savings 
•;;m the fixed interest sector. 

Generally ther educed volume 
of foreign investment in 
Australia on fears of a less 
friendly climate for business 
there has been bad for the 
siock markets. 
Svdncti All Ordinaries Index. 
1974 Opening level 435: closing 
302. Fall 30 per cent. 
High t/run 536 (259). 

Hongkong 
The slowdown in world treds 
has been particularly critical 
for the international iratiinM 

the prospects for corporate 
margins and liquidity in 1975 
arc not good. 
Tokvo Dow Jones Index 
1974 Opening level 4300: clos¬ 
ing 3880. Fall 10 per coif. High 
(low) 4800 13350). 

Amsterdam 
Ironically the internationalism 

which Amsterdam boasts among 
European stock markeLs was 
one of the causes uf its rela¬ 
tively sharp downfall during 
1974. Wall Street selling of 
stocks like Royal Dutch and 
Unilever had strong reper¬ 
cussions in Amsterdam while 
the remaining two of the Dutch 
hig-four international com¬ 
panies-—Philips and AKZO— 
were both heavily sold because 
of the declining fortunes of the 
consumer durables and textiles 
sectors respectively. 
Capital International Index 
1974 Opening level 75.3: clos¬ 
ing 53J. Fall 30 per cunt. 
High < ioc) , / (55.4) 

Frankfurt 
Frankfurt was alone among 
European stock markets in end¬ 
ing 1974 around the same level 
at the start nf the year. The 
market started the year in the 
doldrums os the full potential 
impact of the oil crisis on an 
economy some 75 per cem oil- 
dependent was appreciated. 
However, the trend of heavy 

Hongkong, Dec 29. 
The Arabs are strengthc 

trade and financial links 
Hongkong, it is reported 1 
Bilateral trade between 
Arab countries and Hong 
is expected to reach SHKL,- 
this year, nearly SO per 
more than the 1973 iota 
SHK840m. 

Last year direct expons f 
the colony reached SHK5I 
and re-exports SHK12Gm. 
return the Arab States a 
$HK220m worth' of goods! 

| the colony. i 
This trade is expected to c 

limit to increase, with 
balance in Hongkong's fact 

Generally, the Arabs buy. 
kinds of locally produced go 
—toys, clothes, watches i 
electronic goods. In retv 
Hongkong buys petroleum i 
ducts and raw cotton. 

Four months ago, the Luxem¬ 
bourg-based Bank of Credit 
Commerce International, which 
is 72J> per cent Arau-conrroJed. 
announced the opening of a 
finance company here, BBC1 
Finance International, which 
has an authorized and paid-up 
capital of SHKSm. It will pro¬ 
vide a channel from Europe and 
the Middle East for invesunea; 
in the colony’s trade and com¬ 
merce. 

Three weeks later, a consor¬ 
tium of banks for the Tvliddie 
Ease and several leading 
Japanese banks announced the 
establishment of a finance cor¬ 
poration, Uban-Arab Japanese 
Finance in the colony. 

The SHK25ra investment will 
finance short, middle and per¬ 
haps long-term loans in !.xa! 
;»nd foreign currencies.— 
Reuter. 

i San Manuel, Arizona 
J. Because American mining 
t companies have traditionally 
* enjoyed a technological edge 
*■ over'potential foreign competi¬ 

tors, they have not had to hft 
concerned with efficiency and 
cost-cutting. But things arc now 
changing. 

‘■Mine nranagemani generally 
is decades behind other ?ndn«- 
:r:2s51. claims Mr Emory Ayers, 

; a Sew York coni.iham. 
‘-Mining men think of ikcm- 

si'i-es as In mining and not in 
business.” 

But in the Arizona hills, 
where American Smelling 4c 
Refining and Kenncoott Cupper 
also have operations (be tides 
cf change are running some- 

’ whsi faster lhe*c days Unlike 
other industries miners here 

are working off the store of old 
accumulated practices. 

It was not until 1971,- for 
example, that Magma Copper 
found that a computer could 
work out the payroll faster and 
more accurately than six clerks 
pn manual calculators. For Mr 
John Goss, the mine superinten¬ 
dent. to plan .and deliver the 
constant grade of ore needed by 
the concentrator, the computer 
now is doing overnight what 
used to take several days, and it 
also issues instructions. 

The new computer-controlled 

EBB loan to Zaire 
European Investment Bank, 

tta long-term finance institution 
of die EEC. has granted a loan 
°\ TW>m: units of account < 10 
millidtt Zaires) to Gecamincs. a 
state-controlled group in the 
Republic of Zaire. 

The Joan will help to finance 
zmuwg and industrial invest¬ 
ments required in the group’s 

anode casting wneel machines, second five-year development 
recently developed in Europe plan. Gecamines mines impor- 
aiid installed at San Manuel tarn copper reserves in the 
this year, measures each anode Shaba region of Zaire, and has 
of molten metal to within about already received from the EIR 
Hib of the 7S(Mb target. The in 1971 a loan of £16m units of 
savings offered by the new account 

Commodities By John Woodland 

Win a 25 oz gold-plated silver bar 

French Picliords’ stake 
Pickfnrds Internaiioi ai 

France SA bought 70.6 per c< u 
of Th-j 3.36m francs capital if 
Ste de Transports Industrials :i 
Petrniicrs SA iSTIP) for neai y 
9m francs, the Brokers' As? >- 
clarion said in Paris. 

The Pickfords purchase w s 
of some 59,000 of STIP’S S4,0( ) 
shares at 14S.65 francs a shar . 
The seller was nor named. 

STTP was quoted at this pric : 
on tlie over-the-counter secriu i 
of the Paris Bourse and Picl 
fords is offering (be same pric 
to all sellers of STIP shares 
until February ID.—Reuter, j 

THE WORLD INDEX I HoechsttobuyUS 
plastics group 

profit fall in that one. and sux:e- 
times two. of the chief activities 
were being carried on at a loss- 
This was coupled with a massive 
rise in bank interest and a loss 
in realizing securities to finance 
tlie purchase of essential stock*. 

Carborundum- 
Chapman 

Carborundum Co lias accuired 
all of the assets and assumed ( 
certain liabilities of Chapman i 
Industries Inc. of Pennsylvania, 
for an undisclosed amount of j 
cash. Chapman fabricates res- ; 

Most pejp’.c enjoy aitvmpr- 
u win >ame;hlng :or 

no:hing or at least jus; (he 
cos; o: a postage stamp. Here 
ni your crancc to start 1973 
v.iut a mouEst profit. 

Sterling Commcdilie>. tne 
London itasid commodity 
brokers. arc offering one 25 
ounce goid-piaLed silver bar 
and iive 2 ounce stiver bars as 
p.-iie,* in a new compelition. 

Tbvse wiu be awarded to in¬ 
vestors who most accurately 
predict the fixing price fox 
spot silver to one place of dec¬ 
imals (2Q3.9p on Friday) and 
the morning fixing price tor 
gold to rwo places of decimals 
l >1954)0 on Friday afierac.au j 
oa January 3L, 1975. 

The prizes will be awarded 
to the top six on silver; the 
gold prediction will only be 

In a deal involving aboil# 
Sll'Om (about £43 in}, the 
American lloeclist Corporation 

plans to take over Faster Grant 
Co Inc, of Massachusetts. 
Hoechst will buy 93 per cen; of 
Fosfer Grant, which at present 
is 70 per cent owned by United 
Brands and 5 per cent by tin? 
Goodman family, by the end of 
the year. The remaining 5 per 
cent will be acquired later. 

-iel linings and ro!! covers from ilBS®* 1^e e^®Dr,.°( a *«*- 
engineered plastics and applies ; .^rnEnes. to:,Sterling Commo- 
coaring on complex confisara- j ™e5' Piccadilly House, 16-17 
lions using patented techniques, j J«nnyn Street, London, S.W .2. 

This acquisition represents | °r 
unuthcr step in Car bo rood urn’s posInaked January 10. 

pLin to bring its series of pro- Commodity Dec >4 
-riciin' high performance 1S74 
piasrics to the market in the Copper : 
form of fabricated products. ! (Ish wire bars £332.30 

> Three months £333.73 

Procor loss deepens ; sac5.(LME): i9s.25P 
Rental income or Prooor (UK) j T**™® months 205-9p 

for the six months to June 30 • T.Seren months -L.sp 
increased sUghtly firom £322.000 r- n>r 

This column is rather hope¬ 
less at larccasting commodiiy 
prices altnough last years 
prediction that copper would 
at the end of 2974 be £230 tu 
£300 lower than the £S61 
recorded on December 2b, 
1973. was not too bad. A oil 
rubber estimated to be 20p i«» 
23p a kilo cheaper than thu 
54jOp at (bat time was in the- 
right direction. 

But two forecasts out of )-(■ 
is certainly nothing io crow 
about. 5ugur, for instance, was, 
put at below £100 and is now 
£450, and cocoa estimated at 
around the £400 mark is now 
ES39.5U. 

However, nothing ventured 
nothing gained. So the fixing 
price of spot silver on Janu¬ 
ary 31 will undoubtedly be 
LSiLSp while gold must coma 
down to SI73-25. 

At this time last year there 
were many warnings of a pos¬ 
sible slowdown in many indus¬ 
trial nations* economies bur 

continued fervently for some 
months. Currently the position 
is reversed and many commod¬ 
ities are fully expected - to 
become cheaper over the next 
three months or so. 

But in a year hence most 
prices m the accompanying 
table couid be quite a’ fot 
dearer, with the notable excep¬ 
tion of cocoa. 

Here is a classic case of big], 
prices reducing consumption 
and with sugar continuing dear 
world chocolate usage may 
well fall further. A return to 
around £500 a tonne would doe 

be surprising. 
Coffee had a disappointing 

year in price terms with the 
producers failing in their 
threat to boost prices. 

Most metal values arc under 
pressure wifh producers des¬ 
perately seeking measures to 
grre them a higher rating. < it 
may be some -time, however, 
before there is a reversal of 
the current price trend but il 

the boom in commodity prices- is certain that this will code. 

DU 
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7n 

1973 V 1974 * 

/U Source : Capital International 

The capital pi Fp.tcr Grant, “ 

companies in tlie For East—a 
factor which helped bring about 
heavy falls in the Singapore as 
well as Hongkong stock 
exchange during 1974. 

In May the markets in both 
Hongkong and Singapore ral¬ 
lied quite sharply when the 
Hongkong and Shanghai Bank 
once again began accepting 
equities as collateral for loans. 
However, the tightening of the 
money supply in Hongkong, to¬ 
gether with the Chinese rever¬ 
sion to their predilection for 
holding gold, has been a heavy 
depressant on the stock market. 
The Hang Seng Index peaked 
at 1770 in March 1973. 
Hang Seng Index 
1974 Opening level 433: closing 
156. FaZZ 64 per cent. 
High (low) 470 (150). 

Toronto 
Toronto broadly followed the 
profile of Wall Street last year— 
dowmvard, though with a few 
brief technical rallies. Canadian 
stock markets had their own 
worries to contend with, how¬ 
ever, not the least being the rise 
in the Prime Rate from 9! per 
cent in the first quarter to a 
peak of lit per cent in the third. 

Prime Minister Trudeau's sug¬ 
gestion that he might limit oil 
exports to the United States 
brought fears of retaliation over 
the Auto Pact. 

Like that in the United States, 
Canadian industry is now diag¬ 
nosed to be in a “ classical inven¬ 
tory recession” and whetber 
profits can hold up in the face 

Business appointments 

Tokyo 
The Tokyo stock, market bas 
reflected the general bearish¬ 
ness over Japan’s heavy depen¬ 
dence on high-cost oil imports. 
June saw a rally in the Tokyo 
market in the expectation of 
an easing in the official tight 
money policy. However, this did 
not materialize and the market 
came back again in the final 
quarter of 1974. 

Failure by the Liberal Demo¬ 
cratic Party to get its expected 
majority of seats in the July 
elections was also bad for mar¬ 
ket sentiment. Inflation has 
been pulled back from the start¬ 
ling level of 37 per cent (com¬ 
pared with a year previously) 
reached early in the year to 
nearer 20 per cent. However, 
the spring wage negotiations 
arc linked to inflation and un¬ 
less the Japanese government 
can get the rate down further 

German trade surpluses seen in 
1973 did not peter out as many 
had expeaed and the advant¬ 
ages of currency appreciations 
ia cheapening vital imports 
began to show through. 

Though the market remained , 
relatively depressed until the 1 
autumn it has recovered well 
since, partly under ihe impact 
of an inflow of Arab, United 
States, Swiss and other foreign 
funds and partly in expectation 
of internal reflationary 
measures designed ro stem the 
growing tide of unemployment 
in Germany. 
CapiUd International Index 
1974 Opening level 68.2: clos¬ 
ing 68. Nil change. 
High (low) 73.5 (622) 

Paris 
Despite early resilience, the 
Paris stock market collapsed 
badly daring 1974, registering 
the second most severe fall after 
London. The advantages of 
France’s favoured nation treat¬ 
ment by tbs Middle East oil 
producer states were heavily 
outweighed by the country’s 
general decline in economic 
growth, compounded by export 
problems and leading to grow¬ 
ing unemployment and social 
unrest. 

President Giscard’s narrow 
victory over M Mitterand did 
not help market sentiment, 
which grew even more de¬ 
pressed as domestic and impor¬ 
ted inflation pushed interest 
rates in France up to some of 
the highest levels recorded in 
Europe during 1974. 
Capital International Index 
1974 Opening level 93.7: closing 
60. Fall 36 per cent. High (low) 
102 (56). 

makers of styrol, polystyrol and 
finished plastic products, is 
about S75m with a turnover this 
year of some 9200m. 

Bolands7 warning 
Dublin-based bakers and 

was incurred, up from £22.000 
to £80,000. After a tax credit of 
i£39,000 against one of £12.000, 
[the ner loss amounts to £41,000 
‘compared with a loss of 
£10,000. 
» The board states that this 
^deterioration in trading figures 

millers Bolands. looks to im- {resulted mainly from the heavy 
provemeot in trading in the increase in interest charges that 
current year, but Mr R. J. prevailed during the period. 
Murphy, chairman, gives a Results of recent acquisitions 
warning that the cost of financ- are uoc included in the latest 
Murphy, chairman, gives a 
warning that the cost of financ¬ 
ing essential stocks and custo¬ 
mers’ credit will impose a heavy 
burden. 

Further ahead is die necessity 
ro replace aging assets and 
funds, for this musr be created 
our of retained profits. As 
known the pre-tax last year fell 
from £533.000 to £195,000 though 
the dividend was unchanged. 

Mr Murphy explains the 

sidiary of Trans Union Corpora¬ 
tion of the United States . 

American Brands 
American Brands Inc has : 

acquired Marvel Lighting Cor- : 
poration. Marvel, whose chief ■ 
plant is in South Carolina, 
makes incandescent and fluor- . 
escent lamps. . j 

Commodity Dec 24, June 28 High Dec 28, June 29, Dec 29, 
1974 iy74 point’' 1973 1973 1972 

Copper : 
Libh wire ban £532.30 £SS4.50 £1,380.00 £861.00 £723.73 £430.73 
Three months £891.30 £1,286.30 £833.50 £708.23 £46250 

SUver (LME) : 
Cash 199.25P I94.23p 269.Op 139.2p 103.2p S623p 
Three months 203.9p 2fK,.75p 280.5P 143.6.'.p 105-55p 
Seven months 213-Sp 21il.<V» 290.5p 14S.2SP I08.jp Sl.lp 

Tin : 
Cosh (standard) £3,027.50 £3.375 £4.243 £2f« 30 £1,806.56 £1,603-30 
Three months £2.992.50 £3,632.30 £4,062.50 £2,320 £1,814 £1,620JO 

Lead : “ 
Cash £22S_23 £220.00 £317250 . £246.50 £169.00 £130.75 ’<■ 
Three months £213.73 £224.50 £324.23 £230.25 £171375 ■ £132.06 

Zinc: ' 
Cash £321.50 £489.00 £874 £600.3*1 £266.00 £160.123 
Three months £513.50 £4%.30 £805.73 £570.30 £259.73 £163.123 

Rubber: 
Soot 25-OOp Sl.OOp 59.25p 34.30p • 32.4jp - 2fL60p 
Iet cif position 25.75p 51.37.jp 53.23P 50.25p 31.75p. 20.173P 

Coffee : 
1st position £451.73 £-.12.25 £616.23 £457.30 £407.75 £397.00 
2nd position £470.25 £329.00 623.73 £499.30 £418.75 £404.25 

Cocoa : 
1st position £S39.30 £903.50 £1,117.50 £514.00 £604.25 £319.75 
2nd position £717.73 £730.00 £1,024.30 £334.50 £354.73 £319.75 

Sugar: 
Daily price £430.00 - £254.00 £550.00 £132.00 £98.00 £99.00 
1st position £467.00 £232.125 £667.50 £140.23 £92.40 £97.475 
2nd position £445.00 £213.873 £638.00 £132.125 £8333 95L4J 

Wheat (EEC) : V 

1st position £61.00 £36.00 £68.90 £64.50 £44.00 £40.70 
2nd position £63.00 £37.25 £71.85 £67.45 £45.83 £4220 

Bailey (EEC) : 
1st position £60.60 £33.20 £64.23 £57.60 £39.03 £37.10 
2nd position £63.25 £54.30 £66.85 £60.43 £40.90 £3S2» 

Results 

TODAY: Interims: Phillips 
Harris, Negrem & Zamhra, 

and Smith Holdings (Whit¬ 
worth). Finals: First Re¬ 
investment Trust, Quality 
Cleaners, and R. Smalishaw 
Knitwear. 

THURSDAY: Interims : Smith 
& Wallis. Finals : Inter Euro¬ 
pean Property Holdings. 

FRIDAY: Interims: Somprtex. 

More share prices 
The following companies will 
be added to the London and 
Regional Share Price List 
tomorrow and will be published 

in Business News: 

Commercial’and Industrial 

Danks Gowerton 
Wharf Mill Furnishers. 

, ■ Cins<r<i midiUr twice. Copper, 
| Sti^ur. wiwal and baric* a Ions tun. 

Jk 
Copper, up, lead and /me all Rubber per kilo. a troy num». 

Cocoa a metric Von except mr ihe tint postuon of June. VW3. and Decerub-r. 

Highlights from the Statement by the Chairman 
Sir Alexander Ross 

New chief executive at Morgan Grenfell 
Mr G. W. Mackwonil-Young is division. Mr Brian Harris, director 

to be group chief executive and. of administration United Kingdom, 
deputy chairman of Morgan Gren- joins the United Kingdom board, 
fell. Mr S. T. Badger, Mr A. E. Mr Henry Kassmann, deputy 
Richmond-Watsou, Mr J. C. Smith, general manager and actuary, and 
Mr J. G. Stanford. Mr D. W. Wells, Mr Michael Maurice, deputy gen- 
Mr A- E. Bradman, Mr J. A. oral manager (investment), have 
Franklin, Mr A. R, Gibson and Mr been elected to the board of Nl’I 

division. Mr Brian Harris, director general manager (planning) will 
q€ administration United Kingdom, be a general manager on tlie 
joins die United Kingdom board, domestic banking side. Mr K. B. 

Mr Henry Kassmann, deputy Cox, group treasurer, is to be 
general manager and actuary, and general manager (treasurer) and 
Mr Michael Maurice, deputy gen- Mr J. 'A. Brooks, manager of 
eral manager (investment), have Thread nee die St branch, London, 

becomes general manager (com- 
A. E. Weigiull will be senior assis¬ 
tant directors. Mr A. 1- s. Duff us, 
Mr A- H. Dunn, Mr A. F. Holder, 
Mr R. M. J. Taylor, Mr W. j. 
Meredith and Mr P. E. Moore will 
be assistant directors. Mr R. Cort, 
Mr P. I- Esperhahn, Mr J. M. 
Hobbs and Mr G. A. F. Lickley 
will be managers, corporate 
finance. 

Mr J. A. Porter has been made 
managing! director of Leonard Fair- 
dough. Mr 0. Davies _ remains 
chairman and chief executive of the 
group. 

Mr F. W. Elford bas been 
appointed deputy chairman of 
Roberts AdlanL 

Mr R. T. J. Hubbard bas be¬ 
come works director of the Warm- 
arlwydd (West Glamorgan) titan¬ 
ium plant of the new metals divi¬ 
sion of Imperial Metal Industries 
(Kynoch). 

Mr Cherif Hassan has been ap¬ 
pointed by the International 
Finance Corporation to the newly- 
created position of special repre¬ 
sentative, Middle East and Africa, 
with the rank of department direc¬ 
tor. Mr Gunter Kreuter, deputy 
director of the Africa and Middle 
East department, succeeds Mr 
Hassan as director of that depart¬ 
ment 

Mr Neville Stranger, plaited 
Kingdom managing dir&Mr, of 

is- (National Provident Institution), 
os, _ Mr Pym Cornish bas been made 
ar, vice-chairman and Mr Gerry Lcvens 
j. deputy managing director of 
ill Research Services. Mr John Stock¬ 
ist, ley will become deputy managing 
M. director of Media Expenditure 
ley Analysis. 
ite Mr M. G. Wilcox, a director and 

chief general manager, has been 
de made a director of Midland and 
ir- International Banks and European 
hs Banking, and deputy chairman of 
he Euro-Pacific Finance Corporation. 

Mr Michael Gledhill has become 
en financial director of Sooth Western 
of Marine Factors. 

Mr Gerald O’Neill, vice-president 
ie- and chief general manager over- 
n- seas offices, has heeo elected first 
n- vice-president uf National Bank of 
,'j> Detroit and chief general manager, 
es overseas offices. 

Dr D. T. N. Williamson has 
p. joined the board of Rank Xerox 
al as group director engineering. He 
y. succeeds Dr F. A. L. Winternltz, 
e- who now becomes vice-president, 
a research and development, of the 
c’ Xerox Corporation in the United 
cy States. 
Ie Mr J- A. Cave retires as deputy 
lr chief general manager of Midland 
r. ‘Bank on January 31. He will re¬ 

tain bis seat on the board of 
d Midland Bank and becomes chair- 

man of Forward Trust, a subsi- 

Peter Beaumont, sales ; Mr Ruy 
Milton, parts ; and Mr Christopher 
Tennant: marketing. 

Mr Lowry D. Maclean has been 
appointed by Carpets International 
to the board of its subsidiary, John 
Crosdcy and Sons. . 

Mr j. ' F. Crittall has been 
puter operations). Mr W. S. Whel- aDDainted a director' of the EasN 
don, deputy chief inspector. Mid- cSfntie^re3ona|f bbard oV 
l^“d. .Bankl ha? been appointed IJowl*'Rs»nle. * rffrarhnr nf Trittnll 

Max Factor, becomes sciior*Hfice- diary of the Midi and Bank Group, Saies. 
president of Max Factor’s intcr-i' in January after the retirement of Mr J 
national division. Mr Stephen SuA- Mr Bernard F. Clarke. Mr R. O. 
derland, United Kingdom market- Barker, a general manager oE Mid- operatia 
jng director, is appointed deputy land Bank becomes asristant chief inc. 
managing director and becomes general manager from February 1, JLnree 
vice-president of the international 1973. Mr A. J. Knigkcs, now biww 

chief inspector from January 1 in 
succession to Mr F. O.. Chambers 
who is retiring. Mr B. L. Goid: 
thrope, manager of Midland 
Bank’s Market Place, Sheffield 
branch becomes an assistant 
general manager (planning) from 
February 1, 1975. 

Mr John E. Porta has been 
appointed managing director of 
Continental Illinois Ltd. He suc¬ 
ceeds Mr Robert D. Siff, who has 
resigned. 

Mr John G. Knights has left the 
partnership nf Folkard and Hay¬ 
ward and is joining the partnership 
of Walker Son and Packman. 

Mr J. H. Howatt and Mr N. I* 
Crasoe have been appointed respec¬ 
tively chairman and managing 
director of ERP International, the 
operating subsidiary : in .Boyfine 
Recruitment’s ERP Group. 

Mr Dan Buckley becomes tech¬ 
nical director of Adams Foods. 

Mr N. Bryce-Smith joins the 
board of Deadstock, Blunt & 
Thompson. 

Mr David Firnberg bas been 
made a director of the National 
Computing Centre. 

Mr David Nicol bas become a 
director of Spicers. 

Mr H. 0. Thomas joins Kasuga 
Sales. 

Mr Jack Bnshnell has become 
managing director. ' European 
operations of Auto sense Equipment 

ern Counties, regional buard of 
Lloyds Bank. A director of Crittall 
Windows and chairman of Crittall- 
Hopc Nigeria, Mr Crittall is-also 
cm the board of Equity and Law 
Life Assurance Society and John 
Carr (Doncaster). 

Mr Carl NIsser has been appoin¬ 
ted director of corporate affairs, 
Europe, by the Goodyear intee- 
natiuital: Corporation. 

Mr David Edwards and Dr 
Robin. B. NicJioknm have ■ been 
appointed directors uf Internatio¬ 
nal Nickel. 

Mr David Moreom has been 
made managing director of Bo vis 
Homes Southern. He succeeds Mr 
Roger Warren Evans who has 
been made an industrial adviser 
on construction to .the Depart¬ 
ment of . the Environment. Mr 
Moreom was formerly the manag¬ 
ing director of Ashworth & Stew¬ 
art (Holdings), a Birmingham 
based housebuilding company. 

Mr John Hacker has become, a 
director and general manager of 
Bridgewater Estates -and its sub¬ 
sidiary, Walkden Land Co. Mr 
Christopher Brnsnef is made 
principal surveyor. 

Mr T. J. Brewer has been pro¬ 
moted production and engineering 
director of ICI Fibres division. 

Mr Bernard Mangou, director- 
general of MSL France, bas joined 
die board of the MSL Group. 

Mr M- G. M. Haines has rc- 

The Year's Results 
Consolidated profit after tax for the year was 
£12,702,000, a decrease of 7.5 per cent compared 
with 1973. In Australian dollars, the profit showed an 
increase of 1.5 per cent, the difference being due to ■ 
exchange rate fluctuations, in particular the 
devaluations of the Australian and New Zealand dollars 
in September, 1974. The outcome is regarded as 
satisfactory considering the very difficult economic 
conditions that developed, particularly in Australia, as 
the.year progressed. 

Dividends 
A final dividend of 4.592p per share is recommended 
and thus the total distribution for the year will be ).. . 
9.092p per share. Together with the associated U.K. 
tax credit this is equivalent to a total gross dividend of 
13.57 per cent for the year payable on the capital as 
increased by the rights issue in April, 1974 (1973—10.5 
per cent on the pre-rights issue capital). This payment 
is in terms of the consent given by H.M. Treasury at 
the time of the issue. 

Australia 
The year was a difficult one for the Australian economy 
with exceptional pressures on the banking industry and 
an unprecedented liquidity contraction. Deposits with 
our Trading Bank in Australia decreased by 5 per cent 
while advances rose by 11 per cent. Savings Bank 
deposits were marginally down. 

In Esanda Limited, our general finance and hire purchase 
subsidiary, the strong growth evident in the latter part 
of 1973 continued throughout most of the year and net 
receivables rose by 49 per cent 
The inflation of costs and prices throughout the 
economy was translated into a marked increase in 
operational costs. 
New Zealand 
The rate of deposit growth slowed markedly while 
there was a heavy demand for bank credit Our Trading 
Bank's deposits increased by NZ$21 million to 
NZ$452 million. Advances rose from NZ$243 million 
to NZ$374 million. 

Europe 
Good results were achieved despite the difficulties of 
the times. In dealings in the foreign exchange and 
currency deposit markets, special emphasis has been 
on safety. 

Outlook 
We believe that the current year will be a testing one 
and that the outcome will depend very largely upon 
official policies adopted to solve the most serious 
problems of high inflation and growing unemployment 
In the uncertain situation, the Bank faces a considerable 
challenge to maintain its profitability and, at the same 
time, its high standard of service. However, I remain 
as confident as ever in the longer term prospects of 
Australia and New Zealand. 

Consolidated Profit after tax 
Cost of Dividends 

Pence per share 
(Gross equivalent) 

Earnings per share 
Total Shareholders' Funds 
Deposits and Other Accounts 
Advances, etc. 
Total Assets 

1974 
£'000 

12,702 
3,338 

9.092p 
(13.57%) 

36.5p 
116,090 

2,611,739 
1,674,353 
3,661,119 

1973 

£‘000 
13.731 
2,362 
7.35p 

(10.5%) 
41.7p 

95.787 
2.823,950 
1,554,178 
3.572.204 

Copies oF tlie Report and Accounts with lull la^t of the Chaijf 
may be obtained fiom the Secretary. J i-Ti 
BAIMIC 

signed as a director of Shires 
i new directors named by ' Investment. Mr C. W- Hopkinson 
Concessionaires are: Mr becomes secretary. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND BANKlNO QRQUP LIMITED 

71 ComhiHi London EC3V-3PR' - 



orocco’s hold on 
phosphate output 
steps up prices 
Rabat, Dec 29 

It is now apparent that the 
four-fold rise in phospbare 
prices since last January was 
pot caused by a strong block of 
Arab producer nations but by 
one lone state—Morocco, the 
leading phosphate exporter. 

Morocco’s phosphate exports 
amount to about 37 per cent of 
the world’s shipments and _ far 
outdistance those of the United 
States and the USSR, whose 
larger total output increasingly 
is directed towards home con. 
sumption. Morocco in fact has 
become “the second most suc¬ 
cessful cartel in the world ”, 
says informed quarters. 
“ Almost alone, it dictates the 
price of phosphates throughout 
the world.” 

The country’s export ship¬ 
ments of 20.6m tons of phos¬ 
phate rock this year will yield 
revenues of about $1,000m (as 
late as 1972, Morocco received 
only $152m for 15m tons). But 

American exports will fall con- 
siderably below last year’s 
13.9m tons, and ihe United 
Stares is expected to devote 
ever-greater production to borne 
needs. It leads the world in 
total phosphate output with 
about 40m tons. 

TT<FchraSphlte suPPl!es in the 
USSR, the world’s second- 
largest producer, are also appar¬ 
ently on the wane. It has con¬ 
cluded in principle a major bar¬ 
ter deal under which it is to 
receive up to 10m tons of Moroc¬ 
can phosphate a year for 25 
years_ or so in exchange for 
building a major port complex, 
etc. Morocco has also made 
other agreements with Kuwait 
and West Germany, which will 
build plants to help Morocco 
process its own ore for fertilizer. 

Morocco’s phosphate reserves 
may be the largest in the world, 
“ Alternatives for oil may be 
found eventually, but there is 
not any conceivable alternative 

for phosphates.”—AP-DJ. 

Scottish Inv sees bleak 
hopes of industrial rally 
By Our Financial Staff 

Net asset value per share fell 
from lOSp to 621 p at Scottish 

Investment Trust Co in the 12 
months to November 5. Io his 
annual statement to sharehol¬ 
ders, the group’s chairman Sir 
William McEwan Younger, says 
that the only consolation in a 
year when stodemarkets all over 
the world suffered very severe 
falls was an increase in income 
from £1.16m to ElJ3m. This was 

due very largely to the sub- 
standal sums deposited on tem¬ 
porary loan at the high rates 
ruling during the year.” 

Net asset value per share, 
however, fell to its lowest level 
since 1966, and there was no 

guarantee of recovery although 
sound industrial groups were, 
at the present time, and by 
normol standards, undervalued. 
Some 45J per cent of the 
group’s funds are invested in the 
United States, where "it seems 
probable that it will continue 
to be recognised that inflation 
largely results from excessively 
easy monetary and fiscal pou- 
des.” 

But in Britain, where die fund 
had 47.7 per cent of its assets 
invested, “ there is a real 
danger that fear of recession 
and of unemployment will lead 
to over-stimulation.’* In view 
of all this uncertainty a higher 
than usual proportion of funds 
will be held in liquid form. 

Gadek rubber losses 
Taxable profits of Gadek 

Rubber Estate were on thetr 

way to being halved from 

£85,000 to £47,000 for the nine 

months to September 30. while 
disclosing a net loss incurred 
of some £40,000 in the preceding 
nine months on realization of its 

only trade investment, and sale 
of the Clonlec division. This 
loss will be met by a transfer 
from reserves. 

Additionally, as a result of 
the high rubber prices in the 
early part of the year, a loss 
of £34,000 was sustained on for¬ 
ward contracts. 

D F Bevan 
recovery is 

on wav well 
On the recovery tack last 

July, after undergoing a drastic 
shake-up following inaccuracies 
in the 1970-71 accounts, metal 
merchants D. F. Bevan (Hold¬ 
ings) moved slightly ahead in 
the six months to June 30. 
Though there is no half-time 
payment, a final dividend is 
mooted for the full year. 

In the preceding *12 months 
the group’s profits almost com¬ 
pletely recovered from the set¬ 
back, returning some £158,000 
pre-tax compared with £69,000 
for 16 months. In the latest half- 
year, turnover advanced from 
El.76m to £2.76m and earnings 
per-share from L46p to L69p 
basic and, fully diluted, 0.92p 

to 1.03p. 

Freight report 

Markets in 
holiday 
doldrums 

Trading on the London dry 
rargo markets was at a low ebb 
iver the Christmas week, as 
nany brokers bad decided to 
ake the whole week off. 

The most prolific feature has 
been fixtures by the Indian 
government for gram and fer¬ 
tilizers from ribe United States 
u»d the Continent. Rates in 
general have held relatively 
;teady for the fixtures which 
,vere made, with $12 being 
quoted for 23,000 tons of heavy 
grains from the United States 
Gulf Bilbao. 

On the tanker market owners 
have not been able to make any 
impression on the depressed 

tanker rates out of the Persian 
Golf, However, the Caribbean 
market is relatively active, with 
Worldscale 130 for a 32,000- 
tormer from the Caribbean to 
the Continent, and Worldscale 
125 being accepted as the cur¬ 
rent norm for small tankers to 
the United States Atlantic coast 
from the Caribbean. 

There has been a marked 
absence of any very largecrude 
carrier fixtures all week in any 
market. 

Neither the dry cargo nor the 
tanker markets are expected to 
show much activity until the 
new year celebrations are over. 

Brokers’views 

Inevitably, there has been a 

slowing of the issue of circulars 

rhe problems of hij^fa interest 
rates, development gains tax and 
the proposed compulsory acqui¬ 
sition of development land. 

The latter two factors are, 
for various reasons, unlikely to 
have any major impact, they say. 
High interest burdens are the 
crux. Property companies can 

' ree cate- ^asoi°k'iB,irdUrrhinB fef.tive be dividedeiSto““£« 
season. Bur those that have gories; those with liquidity 

tSEhSSi* h?ve talten a “^dly problams and who are S2ble to 
optimistic view. liquidation, those who will 

In their lengthy property struggle on at a reduced size 
share guide, Joseph Sebag & Co with the cream of their assets 
point out that the pre-1974 re- sold off and the groups which 
quirements of a successful pro- are still financially sound but 
perty company are now reversed reflect the general malaise in 
in the present economic climate, the sector. 
The highly geared companies of The brokers believe there Is 
the early 1970s with large deve- around £l,000m of property on 
lopment programmes now face offer from various liquidators at 

the moment, and the values of 
second line commercial proper¬ 
ties will remain depressed for 
another three years. While this 
type of asset has always proved 
difficult to move, it does under¬ 
line the attractions of the prime 
quality investments. 

Combining to a degree the 
qualities of low borrowing® 
ratios, easily managed develop¬ 
ment programmes and a top 
quality portfolio are Artagea, 
Great Portland, Land Investors. 
Land Securities, Slough Estates 
and Stock Conversion whose in¬ 
herent growth potential and 
financial stability will become 
apparent when the present pes¬ 
simism lifts. The only surprise 
in Sebag*s list is the absence of 
Haznmerson. 
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19.4 +0.2 Euru Fin i3i 1S.4 19-6 3 81 
13.0 +04! Fund In* i3t IX? 13.2 8.07 

crescent Unit Trust Mould era Lid. 
4M«lillleCreu:eni.EdtnbiifKh. 031-2K4m 

9.4 .. Growin Fbd 8J 9-4 a.w 
26.6 -0.2 1 menial Ion Hi 23.7 26.4 3J7 
17X -OX Reserve! Fnd 15.0 1..0 8.00 
19.1 .. High Dial 1T.B 19.1* 13JM 

DlscreUcnary UaltPUnd SUnacetx Lid. 
Finsbury Hae.23 Blu cm fluid 5LE4XL 01-«8»44gf 

30.3 -0.1 Income 4.-3 S0.2 l-.g 
59.4 -0.1 ACtum M3 »J 1X69 

Drayton Unit Trust MuaeeraLid. 
43/4S South jL&stbourae. «* 

47.7 +1J CummadlO' 46J 
19 A +0.1 GIV Will 183 
14.0 -0.1 luv Trust 323 
23J -0.2 Draytan Inc 21.5 
32.1 +0.3 In terns uonal 30.4 

031-2250702 
11.4 1X7 15.49 
12.1 14.4 13.43 
11.7 13.0 .. 
17.8 IBB 17.53 
IB.9 19 J) 17X3 

B.l 10.U .. 
10.3 11J 7.73 

9.7 10.3 .. 
DU 7.90 

B.7 7.46 
21.0 4.73 
13X 4.70 
SXG 1X41 
2X9 JO-41 
2C2* .. 

|2S unk St. ■ecwIjil* "tauagera, (n_M870ro 
343 -0.7 Cap Fund _ SL5 33^ 7X1 
4X5 -- Exempt Fnd C36> 46.6 49.5 12.43 
34J -OX Inc Fud 31.9 3X9*1X29 
444) -0.4 RPCF 413 43.6 8.50 

Lawson Securities * 
® George Street. Edinburgh- 081+226 3911 

2lj +oj| Glli&Warrani aoj 21.7 xu0 
82.8 .. Blah Yield Fnd 77.6 8X6*iexo 
84J +0X Do Accum 80.0 BS-OslSJO 
48 J +0.S SCO matt Has 40.8 4B.8 10.00 

Local ft General Tyndall Fund. 
10 Omrne* Hd. Bristol. 0272 32241 

, 23.6 .. DIM 22.4 23.6 9.SH 
263 .. Accum 2441 26J 9-58 

Unyda Banh IftllTVnat Maaagara. 
71 Lombard StreeL London, ECS. 01-826 1500 

30.0 -0.4 1st Inc 18.5 1B.S 10X8 
34.4 -OX Du Accum 5,5 23X 10.38 
~X -X* 2nd Inc '26.4 a.7* 74*1 
25-5 -0J Do Accum 33.5 25.0 701 
34A -0.7 3rd Inc 31.8 334) 13JW 
40.2 -0J Do Accum 37.1 30.4 13.86 

Morgan Grenfell Funds, 
33 Gl Winchester St. London. EG. 01-588 4546 

71.6 +0.4 cap i3i 67J 72.0- 3^n 
SL4 .. Ezempu26l 494) 51J 0.30 
25.0 +X2 lno |3I 23.2 25J 11.00 
7X1 +0.2S Ins Agency 14< f 6.05 7X6 3J» 

M A GSemlilea. 
Three Quays, Tower Bill. EC3R 6B0. (D4Cd 4688 

8341 —X3 MAG General 76.3 mx* xaa 
110.0 -0.0 Do Accum 103.4 109.1 X33 

77.7 -0.3 2nd Gen 
104.0 -0.4 Do Accum 
52.8 +0.8 MX] ft Gen 
IJ1 +1.1 Do Accum 
40.7 -0.3 Die Fnd 
6XT -0.4 Do Accum 
60.T HL3 Special TrW 
08.0 “0.4 Dn Accum 

1402 +X2 Magnum Fnd 
136,2 +2.6 Do ACClim 

274i +0.1 FITS 
3X2 +0.1 Do Accum 
40-8 .. Compound 
80 J -0.0 Recovery 
25-8 -0.4 Extra Yield 
37.0 -04 Do Accum 
TSJt -O.a Japan _ 

-0.4 Euro ft Cm 

23J 
23.B 
35J 
23 X 

UOJ 
21.7 

Scuiblti Socuritlra Ltd. 
“0A ScotblU ' 2L4 22.9 4.80 
-8.6 Scotylolda a.7 
-OX Scntgro 
-OX Bcctana 

iwth 
-.lares 

-1.2 Bcelfticda 
-0.4 scoUnccme 

—X 1J-05 
23.8 SBX X43 
21JS 23.0* 8.57 

129.1 134.9 3X3 
20 X 2L3 12X0 

40.6 
45.1 

70X 
34.7 
27-5 
28.4 
29.4 

Henry Schrader Wapj ft Ce. Lid 
1201 Cheapalde. Lnndon. 

Capital (10) 
■■ Da Accum 
>• Income tJ6i 
-- Do Accum 
+OJ General (3) 

IX Do Accum 
Europe 1TH1 - 

Do Acoum 

+0, 

S9X 
4X6 
54.4 
6X3 
=4.0 
26.5 
26.7 
27.7 

01-242 8252 
40.0a 6.67 
46X XS7 
5B.3* 13 M 
79.7 13.55 
20.0 9X2 
27.8 0.12 
2X4 2.19 
20.4 2.18 

Eceltlib Equitable Fund Manager* Ltd. 
rc Squa - *■-—“■— •" “ « Square. Edinburgh 03-1556 9101 
Equitable 2X0 25J 10.50 

28 St Andrews 
2X3 

aaterWatker Trust Management Ltd, 
__ Jeasel BrUanola Group, 

150 Fen church si. London. EC3 
41.4 „ Brit Comm Plus 
aox -fl.i Do General 
184 -ox tsars income 

-OX High income 
-0.2 Jeeaol Capital 

17.' 
225 
26.4 
3X8 

15X2 
28.4 
15.6 
22.1 

9.5 
29.9 
16-B 
19.0 

-o.a 
+UA 
-13 

+0X 

-OX 

Do ClITofLdn 
Do Global 
DO Gold ft G 
Do Income 
Do Invent . 
DoS+v Iraue .Eii-6 
Do f Tip ft C 0.8 

CI-ffl3 7588 
4L4 9M 
30.1 IMS 
10.7 16.73 
17.6 17.64 
22.3 10-01 gx 10.10 

X 4.75 
142.3 153.0* 0.00 
26-4 28.4 13.40 
14.6 15.7 8.4S 

23.1 13.75 
94 X40 

fif 
184 
16 4 
20.7 
34.4 
26.6 

Prev Ch'ge 
Wend on 
Offer Wee* Trust 

Current 
Bid Offer Yield 

Prev Ch'ge 
Wend on 
Offer We eh Tro+r 

Current 
Bid Offer Yield 

PradenUa] Pensteus Ltd. 
Holbcni Bara. EC1N 3XH. 01-405 2222 

1^ :: tig?* i t# ££ :: 
1X46 .. Property 8 1X97 10.46 .. 

Reliance Mmtwl Insurance SodttyM^ 
Tunbridge WeDa. Kent. 
J3X8 .. Rtd Prop find 13X8 

122271 

Equity Bad 
14In! Bond i«> 

. Do Plant ft C 27.7 29.8 11-94 
- . AlUVft Gen ll) . l-LA 15.9 +.51 
-0.1 JL Ini Cora 17.8 184 X72 

”04 American ft Gen 184 
Austral aylan 

=0 8 +04 Far BMC Inc 
21.= +OJ Do Accum 
664 -04 TTusteo Fnd ■ 

-04 Do Accurn 
+1.4 Chari fund* (2) 
+1.8 Pension" 1J1 
+04 KAATIF 
+0.4 Do Accum 
+0.1 MftGConv 
-0.1 Clyde Gon 
-0.1 Do Accum 
+0.1 Clyde HIkH lno 
+QX Do Accum 

ManagedBomte 

69.7 
624 
19.4 

33.5 
40.4 

si 
6X4 

73.4 77.4* 748 
09J 103.C 748 
50.8 53.fi* UM 
70.4 74.3 11.56 
»X 40.4*14.64 
90.0 834 14.04 
5T4 60.4 6.27 
HI 67.6 XCT 

1364 14X4 5.44 
131.0 U8.7 5.44 
36.2 27.6* 6.00 

20J $.09 
48 8 8.82 
794 lO.lfi 
=6.4*16^0 
27.4 1X92 
734 
STM .445 
20.1 4.42 
36-3 3.64 
21.4 2.78 
21.7 2.78 
55.5 10-96 
89.0 1046 
01.1 EL74 
S4-3 B61 
.. *17X5 

1743 
32.8 3.69 
33.4* 849 
404 840 
S3.9*lX«t) 
44.9 16.00 
6X1 .. 

28.7 
464 
76.7 
24.1 
20.0 
68.8 
?34 

34X 
30.1 
20.4 
524 
84.7 
£0.1 
514 
19.6 
47.fl 
31.1 
21.7 
3X2 
33X 
42.5 
6E.0 

Mathmal Graup Of UaltTruita. 

27X 
20.7 

as 
444 

“I 
££ 
76.0 
30.0 
37.6 
37.8 
50.6 
564 

22.7 
354 
19.0 
34.2 
=6J 

Si 
41.9 
3.5 
78.5 
404 
=0.7 
514 
70.4 
374 
34 JV 
34.7 
28.6 
53.4 

DO-831 0312 
24.a 8.07 
27.1 7.M 
20.5*10.14 
36.7 7.86 
284 7.34 
184 849 
32.9 947 
44.Be 644 
37.6* 7.22 
84.5* BJ2B 
43.4 10.20 
22.6* 7.73 
044 7.3S 
76.0 7.17 
29.9 841 
3T.6* 9.62 
314 X99 
30.5 6.M 
56.6 X68 

V: War Lean LVj 17.16' 

A record of The Times Industrial Share 
In dive: la given bclnwl 

Rlqh 
All-time 1W4T il3.iK.TT- 
UiT4 136.18 (2S.02.j4 
1973 
1912 
lot) 
197H 
I'.’fiS 

Lew 
eO.lS il=X=.;4i 
00.IB 112.12.*4. 

082336711 
49.3 6.9= 
19.6* 4.15 
13.9 X63 
33.0 9.® 
32.4* 4.02 

41 BtefaopEgaie. Loudon, Era.' DB774631B9 
37.4 -074 Pn>ere*d»'0 3X9 27.0 9X9 

Equity ft Law Dalt Trust HanegerataX™,, 
Amerabam W. H Wyenmbe. Buchx 04M 32815 

24.4 -0.5 Equity * Lau 224 23.9 8.31 
FamllyFmid Managers Lid. ____ . f 

72-80 GfllChoilSC Rd. Aylevbury- fucks 
40.1 *OJ Family Fnd 464 494 341 

Flat Interest yield. 

r. Bank Base 

Barclays Bank .« 12 fo 

FNFC . 13 % 
*HD1 Samuel .... •l2i?o 

C. Hoare & Co .. *12 % 
Lloyds Bank .* 12 % 

Midland Bank 12 % 
Nat Westminster 12 % 

Shenley Trust .. 121% 

20th Cent Bank 12 % 

* Williams & Glyn’s 12 % 

* Members or Accepting Houses 
UDiwnlttco. 

Demands deposits. 
£10.000 and over. 

XX' 

*T-day deposits In csce*s of 
pin noo up m jcas.ooo 
IB'/.awriM.OOO 1CP.O. 

Framllnetu L'nlt Management HO. 
SpraccrRsc.f.jouthPlacTSSr^^ 

2S4 .. lneiime 23-8 25.3el2.44 
Friends' PravIdMl tall taut Maiuuen Lid. 
7 Leadcobsll St-Loudon. EC3. OT-ffl8 4^ 

13.8 -D.2 Friends Pruv 124 13.6* 9.« 
55,7 -OJ Do Accum 144 354 9.0£* 

Fund* IB C.IUI+, 

^•ap'ssr"' wd«o 
41.0 .. Gross Income* 39.0 41.0 11^ 
44.0 .. Htrh Yield* 42.0 44.0 12.59 

G and A Unit Trust Manager* LMl 

S-5 Norwich St.K.C.4. 
244 +0X Centura 

.. Com Cora 
-04 Domestic 

Gas Ind Power 
+0.1 Hundred Sera 
—0 J Inv Gan 
.. Do 3ad Geo 
-OX Natblfs 
.. Nat Cone _ 
+0.1 Do ' D ' 2nd 
-0.3 Do Utah loc 
.. JltJFlTa 
+0.8 Nat Resources 

Pro* In* Tret 
>0.1 Scot Dmu. 
.. Security 1st 
-0.0 Shamrock 
-OX Shi old 
.. Universal lud 

NallanalPrerldenltarMaeageraLid. __ 
48 Gracecburcb St. BC3. 4200 

204 .. NP1 Accum nCi 30 * 20.8-8.40 
19X .. Do DLsr (19i 17.9 13.1 8.40 
XailecBl n’maaalafUr VailTnui Managers. 

41 Ulhbury. London. EC3P 3BP. 01-837 8044 
32.7 -0.1 Capital 30.6 s=.a 4.47 
15.S -0.3 Income 144 154 10.10 
21.B -OX PlnandHl 204 21.7 441 
49X -04 Growth 454 4X6 X15 

New Conn Fund Man agent Ltd, 
7X80 Gitchouac Rd. Ayleaburp. Bucks U3K BW 
117.0 — Equity 111-0 U7.lte 307 

83.4 -3.0 Income Fund TS.o 79.8* 9.07 
B3.& .. Internallunul 19 0 83.6 3.77 
79.0 -04 Smaller Co's 74.0 TB.7 4.64 

Norwich UalH Insurance Crane. __ 
PO Bo* 4, Norwich. S.-R13NC. 00U3 22M0 

967tf .. Grp Tut Fnd (3. 914 96.0 U.38 
Oceanic Unit Trust Mu ageea Ud. 

3-5 Norwich street. EC4. ~ 
2B.l +0.2 Financial 

1.3 .. General 
.. Growth 
.. Da Accum 
-0.1 High I acorns 
.. in vestment 
.. Oinnwiit ' 
.. Performance 
+0X Program! re 
-o.l Recovery 

47417 Grntuun Si. London, 
37.9 +*4 Growth 
30.6 -04 ABOBta 
344 -O.l Capital Accum 
30.0 +04 Financial 
37.3 -0.8 High Income 

2GB.5 +14 Prof WO on nl 
1+4 -0.1 Slum Change 

104.4 -L0 Minerals Tst 
North Amari con 25.0 

01-WW4747 
3S.8 38J* 9.07 
28A 30A 10X9 
26 24X 9.28 
58 0 31J 7X6 
34.1 36.9 1L.U3 

281.6 209.7* 0.22 
130 14.7 X21 
96X 103.4 6.61 
23.5 25.0* 5.00 

Stewart Unit TruatManagerc. 
48 Charlotte Si. Edinburgh. 031-236X771 

2X3 .. AnMCU 23.6 264 449 
53.6 804 634 8.07 tub Cap 

Tauswan Fuad Managers.- 
Plantation H*r. Mlnctae Lane. EC3. 01-623 4991 

16.1 .. Talteiaui?! 1X9 10.1 X44 
20X 104 446 

• Target Trust Man agen Ud.. 
Tarart H*e. Aylesbury. Bucte. 0296 son 

3X3 -0.3 Consumer 35.0 i«.o* 9.IT 
32.8 +0.3 Financial 30.B 33.0 6.07 
20.1 —04 Equity 164 19.8* 6.91 
83.4 +0.9 Eiempl* 814 84.3* 8.70 
97X +14 _ Do Accum (3> 944 63 J 8.70 
1XU -0J Grotrtb 144 lfi.B 747 
104 -OX Jaitroollonal Je.fi .304 3.50 
19.6 -OX Do Rr-inrest ,184 194 148 
12-4 Invenraohi + U-6 114 542 
72.8 +0.9 Prnlraaonal C3) "«-« 73.7 9.11& 
115 .. Income 10.8 11.5*13x0 
10X Preference 9.3 10.1 17.14 

Target Truat Man agera (Scotian dI Ud. 
'* rreaeot. Edunurglt, x IB ADldll . _ 

15.2 +0.2 Eagle 
1BX -0.4 Thu tie 
304 .. CUrmure Fnd 

001^29 6631 
14.4 15.4 5.00 
16.0 17.7 1L26 
234 30.8 9XU 

TSB L'nlt Trust Monaccr* Ltd, 

Otyef WeimiMUr AaHarane* Ca. 
€ Whltehoraa Rd. Croydon. CRO 2JA. 01-884 8944 
Valuation last woridng day of month. 

4tL9 .. Wmlnaur uniu 404 «24 .. 
tio.4 .. Land Basil 80.4 .. 
36.6 .. Speculator 3X6 

134.8 .. Prop Annuity 1324 14X8 .. 
10X6 .. lav Option Bad 100.4 10X8 ~ 

Did Managed Fund 
113.0 .. Performance 113.0 .. 
119-6 .. Balanced U3.7 3X9.6 .. 
200.0 Gnaraniee UMLO .. .. 

Cenuaerclal Union Grasp. 
SL Helen’s! Underahoh:. EC3. 01.-3837800 

1X6 .. Variable An Acc 10.0 .. 
10.2 .. Do Ann 104 .. 

CoraldD insurance 
32 Co rub III. London. EC3. 01-8285410 
ValuattewlKh olmnnth 

834 .. Capital Fnd 63J5 . 
25.0 .. C5 Special 2X0 
8X0 .. Man Gcwlh (23i 814 8X0 .. 

Cr*wa Life Fund Insurance Co. _ 
Ad discern be Rd. Croydon. Q1-4064SW 

91.3 .. Crown Bnt Inr 9L3 .. 
CrnaaderInsurance. __ _ _ 

BoWTlftE tower Place. EC3. 014288<B11 PO Bux fit. 3 George- St, Edmburgh'031-235.7971 
Vwluatloo 1*« TuesdBT of month __ _ j 41.8 .. Unit Btedowait 4J.8 .. 

SaveftPrw: 
4 Crest St Bdeu'x 

8X6 -04 Hal Bed 
6X0 -0.4 

1034 Pirap Ffid i30l 

01454 8690 
76J 8X4 .. 
61.9 6X4 .. 
13.4 M4 .. 

1034 1094 .. 

504 -. Cnmaderprop 47.0 50.8 .. 
Engle Star Insurance (Midland Assurance. 

FO Boa 173, NLA Tower, Croydon. 016811031 
244 -04 Eagle Units 23.7 2X0 1148 
244 -0.3 Midland Pull* 23.7 34.0 11-98 

Fidelity (He Assurance Lid. 
CnrPoraDonSt.HIffh Wycombe,Bucks. __ 35821 

3BX -0.1 Am Orth Fnd'll 334 3X0 .. 
10.1 +04 FlcxJbte Fnd 1X6 10.4 .. 
334 JW Of Tma &A 33.6 .. 
35.1 .. Do Cap 3X3 3BX .. 

Guardian Beyal Exrbangr Asaunuiee Groan, 
Royal Exchange. London. BCD. 01-383 7107 
1S14 .. Prop Bond 1334 13B.6 .. 
S9.9 .. Pen Man Benda 5X9 69.9 

Hon bra Life Asasrance, 
Old Fkrit Lane. London, WL. 01-4994X01 

|77.^^H 

SetrnxIerLtat GnMp. 
18-24- Moltrarefsr Si. WC2. 
ioj.2 .. Fried Interest 
65-0 .. Flexible Fnd 
87X .. Equity Fnd 
OU .. Do Sort See 

UX9 .. ProFodCap 
1204 .. PenFtidAcnim 

Seouteh WMews FnndftLUe Assurance. 
9 St ADdreu Sq.. Edinburgh- 031-2251291 
17X2 .. Iltr PoHcT 171.1 1764 .. 

Standard Life Assurance Ce. 

01-8383883 
97.0 2024 .. 
61.8 65.0 .. 
87.1 .. 
874 92.1 .. 

110.2 1354 .. 
04.1 1304 .. 

r.7 .. Equity 734 _ 
132.3 .. Property lixo 1224 
844 .. Managed Cap 79.3 84.3 
91.7 Do -Accum 804 91.7 

334.0 ... Pen Prop Cap 127.3 13X0 
102.7 .. Pn Accum 14X0 MU.7 
121.0 .. Fen Man Cap 11X9 121.0 
137.8 .. Dn Accum 1304 1374 
1064 .. Fixed Ini Fnd 10XS 10X3 
1084 — Pen FI Cap 103.4 3 094 
112.3 .. Do ACCUm 10X6 1124 

Beam aroah Benefit Society. . 
Elision Road. Lnndon. NWl. 01-3870020 

20.6 .. Prop Bond 37.8 39j6 
HHI Sam hsILUc Assurance Ltd. 

NLA Twr. Addtecombe Rd. Croydon. >.0-636 4356 
122.8 .. BS Prop UntU 1364 322.K 
794 .. Pbrtane MnniXi 7X1 794 

1DX1 +0 1 Money Fnd M.D 3044. 
Hedge Lite Atsanmce Ce Ltd. 

114(116 St Manr Si. CArdirr. 
26.7 -0J Budge Bands 
414 -04 Takeover 
25.0 
250 
25.0 
25.0 
35.0 

Bodge lAfe Eq. 

2X9 
39.0 
23.7 
3.7 
2X7 
25.7 
0.7 

-42577 
28.4 .. 
41.1 .. 
0-0 .. 
35.0 .. 
3X0 
2X0 
3X0 

194 -0.4 Do Accum 1T.T 184 841 

Tran sanaatie ft Gca era! Seeuri Ues Ca. 
99 New London Rd. Cbrlmaford. 

32.8 
424 
4TJ3 
KLfl 
02.4 
554 
3U4 
32.9 
H4 
65.0 
32.0 
31-4 
9X6 

Barbican i4i 
■. c>o Acciuu 
.. * Buckingham (4) 
.. _ Do Accum 
.. Col cm co 
-- _ _ Do Accum 
+0.7 Glen Fluid i2> 
+04 Do Accum 
+04 Q'cbratcr * iff' 
.. _ Ido a Brusts* 
+1.Q Marlbortnigh 
+1.1 Do Accum 
+L6'JJ«nn in 

39.4 +L7 . Dn Accum 

13-. 
»4 
19.4 
3X6 

234 
15.5 
l».l 
1X3 
1X6 
10.8 
19.1 

144 G ft A 134 

394 +04 Do Accum ST.! 
7P.8 . ■ P— liKSnw_ 

40.1 440 
75.8 7.90 

jSj Hi.6 Dul'SCramd 13.3 ja» l.W 
jale I2.4 Do Japan Gen 116.. 1194 1.00 

Guardian Roral Escbonse Unit *,"Lyl;,asl 

*sSE^rdSifesf)?n EC3' 32.4 
Heitaei^n Unit Tra« Management. 

-13 Crooswall. ECTN 2L'J Wl'S 
a tialTnl ■'59 e?-l 11- 

+0.3 AUM Trot 
Cabo) 

+0.1 Cap Accum 
+0.2 Enroot-an 
♦0.3 Far Bn«t Trat 
+04 Financial 
.. Hondrmon Lf 
-0.2 HWh Income 
-41.1 inc ft a*"** 
-O.l Iniernaileuol 

j-... Inv Tim b «ssr«s 
« _ 

„ Mill gamOel 1033 
F0BoiiT3.cruydoo.cl®®AL' «7 140 

40.7 +3.0 Dullfti" . , “ 
ta d -0.3 International 

-0.3 Bril Tnd 
-04 Brit Guonisey 
-04 cap 
-0.5 Fin Tint 
-0.1 Inc Ttmi 
+04 Blgli Yield 
-04 SenTrat 

Ionian Unit Tran Mana£emeai Ltd. 
C4 Coleman Si. Luudun. KCS. 

fil.O 

-io iacfotitS5’"' bb.o* 1X08 

34.8 
39.2 
•JI.3 
28.6 
234 
Kt.S 
814 
3D.1 
15.1 
ie.n 
144 

59.9 
30.9 
10.8 
39.4 
10.1 
11.0 
20.7 

37.0 
2U.t 
27.1 
23.9 
21.1 
TB.O 
234 
14.1 
364 
31.7 
31.0 
HI.7 
584 
*LB 

19.9 
53.1 
M-.l 

9.9 
364 

94 
1U.1 
19.0 

304 8 48 
21 4 BUS 
20.0 444 
354 X5S 
32> 6.61 
91.0* 4.97 
34.9 14.89 
1S.0 1941 
17.9* 646 
124 xm 
33.D 3.71 
23-0 549 
60 8 7*7 
44-0 9.70 

214 340 
59.0* 948 
59.Oe 642 
10.6 I#-® 
28.9 844 
lO.Oe24.03 
U.paH.76 
20.4 9JS 

01-6385866 
64.0 5.10 

assegai; 71.5 Mijs 

03-831 8212 
2X5 ejo 
13.3 6.40 
2L> 745 
19.4* 746 
15X 10.50 
)IJ C.P9 
20.3 441 
2X9 X60, 
14.0 745' 

u.ow'i'rSfst.'SKTS'asfriS™; 
10.0 -0.1 .Crnu+ii 10.0 10.8 744 
114 -0.1 Do Accum 30-0 11.4 744 
134 -0J Income 12.7 13.7 lLg 
16.3 -d! Tnmt - 14.0 16.1* 8.73 
10.6 -0.3 Do Accum 37 J 18.S* X73 

Pelican UnltArhnlnhmratteu.__ 
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Commodities Edited by John Woodland 

International copper 
talks next month 

An international conference 
on copper will be beld in Lon¬ 
don early next month to step 
up cooperation to combat .the 
current protracted recession, 
Japanese industry sources told 
Reuters in Tokyo. 

Mr Yosbohiro Fukui, presi¬ 
dent of Mitsubishi Metal Cor¬ 
poration, and Mr Masaynki 
Niwano, president of Nippon 
Mining Company, are likely to 
attend the conference on 
behalf of the Japanese in¬ 
dustry, they said. The meeting 
is scheduled to be held 
January 9 and 10. 

Japan halted its copper 
exports last November ana its 
copper smelters are lightening 
their production cutbacks to 
cope with the domestic slump, 
while the Council of Copper- 
Exporting Countries (Cipec) 
have decided to slash their 
export shipments of copper 
concentrates. 

Thailand tin protest 
Thailand is to protest to the 

United States over the Ameri¬ 
can plan to release about 
100,000 tons of stockpiled tin, 
Mr Samarn Buravas, the direc¬ 
tor-general of Thailand’s 
Mineral Resources Department, 
said in Bangkok last week, and 
reported by AP-Dow Jones. 

He said the release of such a 
huge amount will hurt produc¬ 
ing countries seriously. Malay¬ 
sia is the world’s biggest tin 
producer while Bolivia and 
Thailand rank second and 
third. 

Meanwhile Thailand is to 
propose an increase in the 
floor price of tin at the Inter¬ 
national Tin Council meeting 
in London on January 26. 

In the first eight months of 
this year, Thailand exported 

11,878 tons of tin for revenue 
equivalent to SS9.15m (£38-3m) 
compared with 15,484 . tons 
worth Sfifi.Sm for the same 
period last year, the Depart¬ 
ment of Business Economics 
said. 

Metal stockpile plan 
by Japan 

Japan’s Ministry of Inter¬ 
national Trade and Industry 
said it is seeking appropriation 

on of 44,110m yen (£61.5m) in the 
fiscal 1975 national Budget to 
implement its non-ferrous 
metals stockpile plan. 

The ministry plans to 
reserve 50,000 tonnes of cop¬ 
per, 8,000 tonnes of nickel, 
50,000 tonnes ot chrome and 
330 tonnes of tungsten for 
stockpiling in fiscal 1975. 
These are equivalent to the 
nation’s half-month consump¬ 
tion for copper and one month 
each for the other three metals, 
the ministry said. 

It also plans to instruct cop¬ 
per smelters and users to form 
a public organization to stock¬ 
pile copper. 

This organization, the 
ministry said, would buy cop¬ 
per to support the market 
when domestic copper prices 
go below 500.000 yea a tonne. 

The ministry said the stock¬ 
pile plan is being pushed 
ahead in line with the recom¬ 
mendation by the Mining In¬ 
dustry Council, a aovemmenr 
advisory body, which said 
Japan should eventually hive 
stockpiles of nickel, chrome, 
tungsten, cobalt and antinwi,*y 

the equivalent of three- 
month consumption and stock¬ 
piles of copper and zinc 
enough to meet consumption 
for one month.—Router. 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AND CLOSED ON 
THURSDAY, 2nd JANUARY 1975_ 

3 per cent. TREASURY STOCK J 977 
ISSUE OF £600,000,000 at £84.50 PER CENT. 

PAYABLE IN FULL ON APPLICATION 
INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 15l!i MAY AND 15th NOVEMBER 

This Stock is an imeetmant tailing within Part ll ol itw First Schedule to :lw 
Trustee Imeatments Act 19S1. Application has boon maOo to the Council ol Tne 
Stock Exchange lor the Stock to be ndmlitea to the Official List. 

THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND are authorised 
to receive applications for the above Stock. 

The principal ot and Ini nest on the Stock will bo a charge on the National 
Loans Fund, with recoarse to Ihe Consolidated Fund ol (he United Kinnd-rm 

The Slock will be repaid at par on 15th November 1877. . __ 
Tfto Stock wtU be registered at the Bank ol England or at the Bank of Ireland. 

Bettest. and wilt be transferable, In multiples ei one new *• '■ ■ -- ' 
In writing In accordance with the Stock Transfer Act iBfG. Tranuei ■ wll be ir e 
of stamp duty. 

Ich or Q3i win b« payable half-yearly on 15th May and ISih Noven a.+r Tty? 
firat payment wilt be made on 15th May 18T5 at the rate ol El .10 per Si00 ol he 
Stock. Interest warranto wilt be transmitted by post; Income ta* will be deducted 
from payments ol mare than £5 per annum. 

Stock of this issue and the imerest payable ihereon will be exemp-. non, all 
United Kingdom taxation, present or future, ao Icr.g as It Is shown mat ine 
Slock la in the beneficial ownership of persons Kho are <’*Uh?r dome 'cd nor 
ordinarily resident In the United Kingaaro ol Greei Britain and Hcr^tem ir-Jrnd 

Further, the Interest payable on Slock of this Issue will be exempt from 
United Kingdom Income tax. present or future, so long as It is shown that the 
Stock is In Ihe baneficisl ownership of persons who are not ordir.arilv rtsideni in 
tho United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern lieiand. 

For tho purposes of the preceding paragraphs persons are noi ordinarily 
resident in the United Kingdom If they are regarded aa cun ordinarily raiid-i-m lor 
Ihe purposes of United Kingdom Income la*. 

Applications for exemption from United Kingdom income ’ax shouki be made 
In such form as may be required by the Commissioners or inland Revenue 

These exemptions wilt not entitle a person ;o claim repaynorr' o’ 'a* cJcSuctad 
from Interest unless the claim to such rapavmeni (9 medc m'lhln rhe lime limit 
provided for such claims under Income la* l2w under ;hfi PT.yvivorr ol ihe T?**>f! 
Management Act 1B7D, Section 43 (1). no si:'h claim vm. tr .u'.^ide Ihia uw 
limit If )t ia made within six year3 from ihe ca'e on which ik? intaresr ta payable. 
Id addition, these exemptions will not apply '.o a? 10 c ciurtt ;ne interest :rom 
any computation tor taxation purposes ot the proL's 01 an* :rnde or buslnts; 
carried on in the Untied Kingdom. Moreover, fhu allorcar.ee c” ihj exemptions ir. 
subject to the provhlone of any law. present or ’ufjip. of ih-. Uni led Kingdom 
directed to preventing avoidance 01 laxaiton by p::scn' donntiiad rcjiac.i’. «.* 
ordinarily resident In the United Kingdom, end. rn pjriici:f?' 'hv rn-cicst tv.Ji mv 
bo exempt from income tax where, under any J+cIi p-c-io-on it 1*115 to r-c 
treated lor the purpose of the Income Tax Acts. as .neon.* of any per:on resident 
or ordinarily resident In the United Kingdom. 

Applications, which must be accompanied by pajmenl in full for '.he amount 
applied for, wiD be received at the Bank ol England, tier issues. Wal'ing S'r+-t. 
London, EC4M 9AA: a separate cheque must accompany each application. 
Applications must be for El00 of Slock or a mul' plo 'h~toi n? +tto i,_.ii v.t. rr 
made lor a loss amount ihen EiOO ol Slock Lefcir a! al'oir.ien: n .e-ccc; ot 
StocM allotted will be despatched ov p>xi el 'he risk ‘he app/.orv. i>i ihs rr" 
of partial allotment, the surplus aftei ptovidinq for psyr>en> lor in,; j.'nour, 
aflotted aril! oe refunded bv cheque. 

Letters ol allotment may be spin into doncmirahon? o u.i-U.fol *. 
They may be lodged for reqiatration forthwith and in anv cas>;- r.iusi bo iccrjcn lor 
reglslrallon not later than tBth March 1975. 

A commission at the rate Of 3 )25p oer El OP of the Sioci -ill iw p»icr 
bankers or stockbrokera on allotments made In respect ol arpl>cctinr^ L.jrim 
their xtamp. 

Prospectuses and application foreis may he oMa<n*n 01 ih* Burk c+ f.rmi’p ' 
NSW Issues. Whtnng Slreet. London, ECXM 9* A. or at a> v ol livs bianobafi bl ih; 
Bank of England; at The Bank ol Ireland. sO Bo* Ll DorciiH Plrce. EL»,-.*(. 
BT1 5BX' from Messrs. Mullens & Co , 15 Moorja *. Lo,vctan. EC2R 6Ai-.' or a: 
office of The Sfdck Exchange in ihe United Kmcdom. 

BANK OF ENGLAND 
LONDON 

24th December 1874. 

THIS FORM MAY SE USED 

For use by Banker or Stockbroker claiming commission— 

(Stamp) 

VAT Regn. No. 
(if nof registered put 
“ NONE 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 a.m. ON 
THURSDAY. 2nd JANUARY 1975 AND WILL BE CLOSED ON THE 

SAME DAY 

3 per cent. TREASURY STOCK, 1977 

ISSUE OF £600,000,000 of £84.50 PER CENT. 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND 

I/We reguest you to allot to me/us h, accordance with the terms of the prospociua 

dated 24lh December 1974 

say, .. . pounds, of me above-named Sn?d:. 
I/We request that any tatter of aiioimeM in respect ol me Slock allotted to me/us. 
be sent to ma/us by post at my/our rivk. 

The Surq of b E . . ounr/ me amauni required irr 
payment In full (namely 234.50 lor every Eton Of ihe Slock applied Tor). Is anc.'0:eo 
C 1/We declare that ihe applicant ta) I s/are not resident outside the Schcduim 
Territories d and that Ihe aecurlty is not being acquired by the applicants) as Ike 
nominee {a) of any personia) resident outside (hose Territories. 

bcino the amount required (■•* 

.197 SIGNATURE. 

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 

SURNAME AND DESIGNATION 
MR/MRS/MISS OR TITLE 

FIRST NAME(S) IN FULL .... 

ADDRESS IN FULL. 

g Applications moat be tor E10C of ihe Stock or a muftlpfe Ificrcol. atd rJroii’d fa- 
lodged at U» Bank of England, New Issues. -Vsllir.p Sired, Lender. ECU.! «rta. 
A ccpaiate cbeqm most accompany each ar.?"cat>cn C'.rpypi should be rc.ad-- 
payabla to " Bank ol England " and erased " Treasury Si«:k ", 
it this declaration cannot be .r.ade It ?houio t*. dtletu <~i ^ 
be made to an Authorised DopoMtniy or, -n the. R;pui'.; o fr. :. • < 
Approved Agent, through whom loogment should be eliected. Author.cod 
.Depositaries are listed in ihe Bank of E^ianc- s N«.ce £0 ' -mi mciui* 
bahkB and Stockbrokers and practising fiolicr.'-rs In iho United lUnodom ihe 
Cbanncl Islands or Ihe late of Man, Approvad Aa-rnlc m :hr Republic ”pi If Ian . 
we delined m rhe Bank ai England'.11. Notice EC 10 
Thfi Scheduled TsrriiarlBe al presem comprise ilw Unites Kingdom, tho Channel 
Islands, the late of Man, the Republic of Ireland and Gibraltar. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Dec 24. Dealings End Jan 10. 5 Contango Day, Jan 13. Settlement Day, jan 21. 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 
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; ’ THE ROYAL MASONIC HOSPITAL 
^ RAVENSCOURT PARK, LONDON, W6 OTN 

6 Notice * hef*by ?v*n fat ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of Governors 
T\ ff the above-named Hospital w3J be heJd at the Connaught Rooms, Great Queen q™7 
11 iv.c.2, on Wednesday, the 29tb day of January,1975, *12 noon, for^he jSrpose 

$ (1) Electing Honorary Officers. 
(2) Electing Members of the Board oE Management. 

<3> Receiving, and if approved adopting. Balance Sheets and Account* *mh 
June, 1974, and Report of the Board of Management- Accounts, 30th 

(4) Dealing with any ocher business regularly brought before the Meeting. 

By direction of the Board of Management, 

G. W. SMART, Secretary. 
1st December, 1974. 

Grand Patrons, Grand Vice-Patrons, Patrons. Vice-Patrr.nc r«#- r~ 

aPP°inted RePfeSemativeS' bein* Freem^ns^rTSedlo 

GENERAL OF 

EQUIPMENT: 

W WdJn D ^XSuch in? ven-Fllamen I 

5'SOOmra- 
JiSUillJ JBpooil ■_ Infinitely variable 

mem"" U«7y 'EM'3 2",/*n,n n,“- 
Placr of Delivery: Hyderabad. 

Indw,Sn”4^a.75"c 1,0 opcnoa 
-°r *ho _ above lender 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

In tin- 'iflV.H^L.'oupr CTI~- M MtIRS Mrf Paying Cue&is nl.iccd i 
SancervnDtvlstonLr-^L^,C.JLST,nE '!"? ,-‘n£l -'kreorl. Ho-.l & COM. I 

^ L-3nK,n®4 R^d- S.W.o. Ot-Vil 
TUlic' ior UtX‘ ™«N|. oaSoT ■ I ul«i Limited *nd In the .lljuir of 
ih«- Gomuunlc.'. Ac:. “ . _ ■_I 
nrSSitHL, ^ 7IVrn Ilia I n TEMPOBAitY AND PERMANENT J 
PE 11IION Icir tho WINDING up 06 t"6”1 . ** . naniura bvrvuiipr. 
ttiw abavo-n-i&LX^I j-. ^ r.-mutes >Krm,ir.gienl. 27_Strat- 
Hl'lh i iijurt oi Jumicp was on tiir iord_ Knud. Uindon, U’,8, 01-957 
-VUX day oi November, 1*174. urn- Hjjj 
wmed lo ihe said Culm bn iVUfeairn - ’ —■ 1 
■ lurdwocHls Limlion of H.O. Ilu-. _ i 

tiarocnicN rtuad. Leaden. lj_- REQUIRED 
•lOy,. i imsor Merduou. Cn jnmm. i 
and lhai win said Pc-liUon h dlritipn ■ —I 
lo bo bi-ord before Uin Court sitting NANNIES. Cooks, Housekeepers. | 

Dornrauc Couple* and Gardcnen. 
—Sinugh Emolayment Asoncr, 
S7U I'arnbaai Kd.. Slough 24341. 

EDUCATIONAL 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

StCRETARtU. COLLEGE 
54 St. CUrs. Oxford. Tel. 

or.nou. 

RisIdCRIUI .flats for Students 
Comprehensive secretarial 

Rimini. Including Unutiu-ics 
Courses 36 works. FYospectus 

gl ibu Hoyul Courts or Jusure 
Strand. London. VC2A 3LL. on tbs 
4uiA day oi January. 197b. and. any 
JTOUlior or fo&tribalory of the said 
Company dotjroua to lUnrnn or 
oppose Uin making of an Order an 
■in- said Petition may appear at the 
tune of biurtnp in prr^oo or bv J>i, 
Loun.n*l tor mat tiurposr, and a 
copy oi me Point on will mr- 

, ntolii-ri . by Ihe undersigned to anv 
croditor or conlrihurory of Ui„ said 
Company rrqmnng such copy on 
Pinnpui oi Uiu roauiatou aum 
ror Uiu same- 

AM1U.NST BROWN .t>Ti Jpmin 

NOTE.—Any person wno Inlands to 
appear on the nearing of the uid 
Petition niiut serve on W send by 
post to the above-named bailee m 
wrltlno of tus Intention *a to do. 
The noOcti must state ihe nsm- om 
.ladrcu of the parson, or, u a firm, 
the iuun« and address of ma firm. 

i and must be slonrsi by ibe person r>r _ . - _ 
firm, or bit or Thru- ootfrttor rtf Corrptnr;Mi ruin 
otryi. and must be t^rv-d. or. if jetieiarjUl OllQ 
poslod, must be sent bv pom Ut _ , „ 
Euificlcot lime la reach ltic above, hnnarn ftnnnmfmanic 
imdukI noi Liirr dun 4 o'clock in WcnElBI HpuDiflinieniS 
ilm. sfleniont of Ota JVm day of 
January. I'/ii. - 

- GENERAL 
No. 002960 of 1074 

IN Uin IUGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
111 Uid Matter ot SOUTHERN KOU- 
LiUIl IU.K.I Umllod and In thi- 
Matter ol Ttu- Companies Act. W4a 

Nollro IS hen-bv qlvrn that a 
PETITION for the MTNDLNC UP ot 
the a hove-named Company by I’io 
Hlnh Court ol Ju&iloo «as on um 
imih dav of Movetnber. l'.rf*. pre- 
senird to itie said Court by Dua- 
viork i Cnolnoerlna Services i 
Limited, whose rvsuiarsd oince is 
fcltiulc at 3o St. James Sirret. Lon¬ 
don &WLA 1JE. and the I the said 
Petition Is directed to Be heard 
before the Court Minna ji the Royal 
Courts or Justice. Strand, London. 
M’CJA l!LL on the 20111 day or 
January. 1975. and any urrillor or 
coninbuiDry of ihc salil Company 
desirous to support or oppObC Uie 
makinq or an Order on th>- said 
Peililon tnav appear at the lime ot 
hearlnq In person or BF hi* Goututel 
rnr that purmnt: and a cony of the 
Petition wlU be fund si «d hy the 
undrnlonod Jo any creditor or con- , 
irlhnlory or Hie said Companv 
lyqulrlnp such copy on payment of 
tlio reonlaied iJiarge for iho some. 

THORNTON, LYNNE £ LAW- 
SON, EA Portland Pine.*. 
I.ondon. UM. Solldtrir tor 
the Petniniirr. 

NOTE.—Anv person Mho Intends I „ , 
to appear on the hcarinc or the said A NEW CAREER OPPORTUNITY for 
pe.tlllon must serve on or send bv '75 for ambitious male with e.\- 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
FLUENT FRENCH 

£3,000+ 

Uniied Sates Steel Company, opening a small office In 
Mayfair, require an exceptional executive secretary with 
plenty of initiative- Must lave hud 10 years in a responsible 
position and be fully fluent in French. Knowledge of ba-ac 
.Accounts and Steel products an advantage. 

Please phone for an appointment 

MISS PAM HOARE. 

BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENT SERVICES Limited, 

36 SACKVTLLE STREET, LONDON. W.l. 

STELLA FISHER IN 

Mj4 

| a A W.4 ^ L- mm 

SECRETARIAL 

NEW YEAH RESOLUTION- Bonrt *>t- 
u?u.ail “■"n Iho nnol WIW.H.PW 
»>' n^nnati^hl jnd ICP'Pofi*I7 
■ .-ir.-uiLiOk. yor oi-Tsonaj. twr.i-■■ 
comact u* on *»c,9 IjjB- 

□i-linguaL and multUlnacai '*ecn> 
i.-rld* willi shorthand. Conlnct 
Iho Linguist A coney. 181H, 

MOTOR CARS 

CHIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

for your 
NLW MLIIOEDUb-BCNZ 
NEW AM-A ROMEO KLW BMW 

L1V LUlJLl 
See th'.-m all at 

t:HtPSTE,’J> OF KENSINGTUN 
UolLind Place Are.. UM1. 

TeL 01-727 0611 

MERCEDES BENZ 
300 SEL 

.1 ulu.-nalie dark blue, fined a 
irath s'rreo and wlfdccklfll 
radio, electric aerial. Pmortal 
registration number a Ml- 

Telrglione Norman Radford 
_ Cor Sah-i. 
Portsmouth Sl-lnS. 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 

Rixjulre tntelbgent girts to sell 
China to ouTSt-a* visitors m 
Iliclr Regent Street and Picca¬ 
dilly shops. Salary acoord- 
tng to experience, minimum 
CJ'J p.w. pliL generous com- 
nUkalon and L.Y.s._ 

RING .MISS TR13THAM 
01-734 0838 

po-n iu the above-ruuniv]. notice ,n 
v.rilUifi of hi* Intention so to do. 
The horten must state tin- namr and 
address or Ilu* pr-reon. or. If a firm. I 
the name and address if-iho firm, 
and must be Slimed bv the person or 
tlcm. nr his or ihetr Mltcttor (It 
*nv>. and must be served, nr. <1 
Dfs'erl. nitt-.l be SOtll bv post in 
tilfrtcimt lime to reach the .ibove- 
nained nor Inter tlion 4 o'clock in 
ihe olturnoon^ of (he 17ih day ol 

•75 for ambitious male with tv- 
perl cnee in oiatiaoement and bell¬ 
in'!. Required by successful rom- 
Djny wlih- c lien is in ihc Greater 
London area- Full LrjLQlng given. 
Ideal age range 25-40. Salon* ol 
imerest to those who are intcr- 
rMcd tn eatnlno in e:;cess ot 
'41.500 p.u. Apply lo Personnel 
Evo-ruilve. Hrllance Service Group. 

H.V* 6153 124-hr. answerlno 
tL-rvlce i. 

interviewer with at least one Soar's agency experience lo I Din 
CORN In Ute new year. baiar> 

is excellent, and the commission 
realistic. .Contact Elaine on 409 
2908. 

SPARKLING, fun Of 1U» ? Young 7 
Sncedy and accurate typing ? Jet 
set Job with Jet set neopie—esiato 
agents in Bc.iiictomp Place. 
£1.750. 584 4452. 

RecEPnONiST-S.R.N. roq aired 
part-time. Mon.-Fli. for nleaunl 
Knrtalugion practice. Tel. 5B4 
Oo36. 

SECRETARY /TYPIST 
(salary negotiable! 

17-e Malt Pem-r Manuiacturera Ltd., a division of Ifecd Inlernoltonal, 
require a s«rrurs 10 work inr the Stall Group, j aai.ill unit prutld- 
ing a range of services lo the camion; s io|> management. Including 
business planning and marl;ct research. 

.Uin work Is highly confidential, so a mature aphroai.lt Is easenll.il. 
vve feci lhts vacancy 1i most suitable tor an older woman wlih 
fIrsf-class typeu-rftlng skills and e-rg/Ttcnce ■ lo cone vlth reports 
and figure warn as Well as corroapmutoncl-1. v. ho requires Job 
imprest w,ihout Iho responsibilities of a P.A.'s posliion. Various 
secretarial dutios are involved, and ahorthund would be useful, 
nut ol yvtwidarr tmponance. Wor.1 mg contbUons are cstccUcnl and 
you Will have your own office, subsidised lunches or L.V.s. free 
beverages, anu other large company benefits. 

PLEASE CONTACT MRS. S. LAMB, 
TELEPHONE 637 1366 EXT. 223 

the wall paper manufacturers ltd.. 

49 Berners Street, London, W.l. 

Phone 01-788 7381. 

RANGE rovers at C.r.r.-on. 
Triumph Slags .11 Ciircon. 
Jaguar Daliuters at Curzoti- 
Kriver 2200 and 5500 at Cur/un. 
Now nnd osed Range Rovere 
urgently required.—01-028 oB-V.'; 
01-146 osry ieves. i. 

: spend our day ioterviewing people who make their 
aeers in offices and many leading employers recruit 
sir (good) administrative, secretarial and account- 
cy staff through Stella Fisher. 
rround yourself with those who will make a positive 
ntributton to the success of your organization: 
»ase ring us, or call personally. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 
110 Strand, London, W.C.2. 

01-836 6644 

bods.. 2 rucapi., playroom. 
modern fitted kftchcn, bathroom: 
par c.h.; oartoa; parking spacer. 
M40/M4 10 mlna.: Paddington 43 
mbta. To Let from January. £23 

'PINESSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 
•?5tato agency located In 

:cnirp ol Paris. Properly 
.gernem. tnsnrance- Tne 
ess has boon In operation 
ver ID yt-ars with a proven 

iTofltabUity. Handsome 
ner. 

r further details please 
• to No 481. PUBUG.R.. 
Fbg Montmartre. 75009 

MACHINERY 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
CLAIMANTS In the SURROGATE 
COURT Of SOUTHERN ALBERTA. 
Judlcls DleOict of Calgary. In the 
estate of AGNES MARY WATTS. 
late of the London Borough of 

Timing dan, England, who died on 
the 26th day of March. 1974. Take 
notice that .all person* having 
claim* upon the oataiu of the above 
named must fUe with Iho under¬ 
sign ad by the 29th day of Janonry. 
1V76. a rull staiomont of.lhflr 
claims and or sccurlrtr# hold bv 
them. C. R. VAN KLEEK. Deputy 
Pa bile Trustee. 201 John I. Bow- 
ten Bldg,, 620-7th Aw. S.W.. Cal¬ 
gary. Alberta T2P 0Y8- 

PARIS 

EL'ROPE-VN UCE-PRESIDCNT 

OF AMERICAN COMPANY 

requires 

TOP GRADE 
SECRETARY 

Some l rer.ch an advantage 

Salary approxlmatety $10,000 

Interviews London. Please 
write giving foil details of ex¬ 
perience. etc., to Bos 0435 M, 
The Times. 

GIRL FRIDAY £2,400 

Varied, Iniorestlng Job for 
good secretary. i!5 per cent 
assisting Chairman ol Broking 
concern, remainder Includes 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

fnr arvhllprtural prjcilte near 
Si. James's Pad:. Shorttiand. 
5tunc inotkledpp of bookkeeping 
desirebla. Ability to work with¬ 
out supervision essentia). Elec¬ 
tric typewriter. 5 weelu.' leave. 
L.V.'s Salary up to £2.400 
negotiable according lo experi¬ 
ence. 

Telephone! 01-854 8707 or 
828 4741. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 
Temporary or permanent 

wanted know 

to work all over London 

Phone TOrl Hibblu 

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU 

concern. remah 
admin, training. 

Call Mrs Collet. 4«5 4000 
AD ME APPOINTMENTS 

515 Oxford St. topp. D. 11. 
Evans; 

ADveuture 
Wishes nil Times Socrolariai 

column renders a Happy New 
Year. We’re open again today 
so come In far some black 
coflee after th« FeSttvfUes. 

An at ADvemurn 

Charing Cross Rd. and 
South Moulton SL 

499 8993 

HI EVERYONE ! 

oadcastlng 
ild you normally jib at a play about Boadicea and all that lot ? Note that David 
kin, playwright most at home in our island past, contributes the first of the 
nas for the new Churchill’s People (BBC1 9.25). Nearer our own time Lysenko 
i his odd genetics gets a dramatization (BBC2 9.25) and there is a little factory 
' with Brian Glover as the nasty foreman (BBC2 10.20). It is prize day for the 
□t-spotting Opportunity Knocks ! (ITV 6.40) and Dave Allen, again a long 
after Edith Sitwell, further considers our English eccentrics (ITV 8.0).—L.B. 

BOYD 4 BOYD taeorp Hawks * 
CO. ha VO applicants nrgnnlly seek¬ 
ing houses and nats for rajc'lo 
rent^ln London-534 5835. 235 

LANDLORDS’ RENT ACT Worries? 
Lot our aspens advise you.—Tel. 
Flats In London. 585 9925. 

UNFURNISHED FLATS In London 
required urgently—3BG 9925. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

BBC 2 
am, Right Charlie. 10.25, 

.aDguages of Animals: lec- 
by David Attenborough. 

, Out of School. 11-45, 
ay Star Trek, 12.35 pm, 
. 12.40, The Best of 
tout 1.35, Andy Pandy. 
Film, Postman’s Knock 

1 with Spike Milligan, 
ra Shelley.* 3.10, Sky- 
J RAF demonstration. 
Play School. 4.2S, Deputy 
• 4.35, Jackanory. 4.50, 
Peter. 5.20, Boss Cat. 
News. 
Nationwide. 
Film, The Gold Rnsh 
(19241 with Charlie 
Chaplin.* 
Spectacular Britain. 
News. 
Churchill's People: Epi¬ 
sode 1: Pritan. by David 
Rudkin, with Jeremy 
Kemp. 
Holiday ’75: The Year 
the Pa cl: age Burst. 
Film, The- Thirty-Nine 
Sreps 11935) with Robert 
Donat. Madeleine 
Carroll.* 

' Weather. 
* and white. 
*a variations IBBC1): 

WALES.-10.00-10.2S am 
*®. 1.30-1.50 pm. At Lin 

6.00-6.50. Wales Today. 
8.00-8.30. . DJI 

■ll’i. 8.30-8.45. Indoor 
-u Vi'alcs v England. 8.4S- 
«ddiw. SCOTLAND.—-6.00- 

Jitt, Rcuortlng ScnUand. 
aide. 10-10-10.45. Tftq 
fflu* of spcvshle. NORTHEHN 
T?-—G.00-6.50 pm. Scene 

Sit. N jUnnwIdr-. 12.12 tn. 
BT' Ireland News Headlines. 

J“- 5 u p errTr j n. 11.20. Thi> 
Camo. 12.00. Thomas. 

Housed! 1. 2.30. fliamfs. 
:_Bernard Lee, Mike 

^id Rim Tush Ingham In_A 
£ Co. 4J2S. Thames. 5.20. 
5J_ die U'MI. 5.50, Newr. 
^‘‘IVirL Host. 6-22. Report 
.“■45, Thames. 10.30, Flint: 

■ O Neal and Sujv Part:er In 
y cl Horrors. 12.20. 

.CVHRU/WALES.—As HTV 
2-00-2.30. Hamddcn. 8.01- 

: dd. HTV WEST. AsHrV 
,-.^22-6.45, This Is the West 

stward 
Sl:lnpv. 11.20, Ihe (Jli.ts- 

■toie. 12,00. Thamos. 14D, 
New* Headlines. 1^5, 

™n Amr-rica. 1.30. Tbom.rj- 
_1o<ta for Health. 2.30. 
J. 3 no. LmUng for on 
7. 3.05, Him- Massage to Ml 
■«r wi'h Marlin sihocn^BoniUo 
!■ Klilv Minn. 4.20. Thamai. 
Westward Diary. 8.20. Sports 
6.45. IhatiieS. 10.30. Wish 

i.-r.- Hvrv. 11-00, Westward 
n.03. Tho Protectors. 

FailI. for Life. 

-^MuBl'iuf". 11.ZO- inevjnos- 
atiid. 12.00, Thjm«, 1-2B. 

M.-ws. 1-30, Dunes. 2.00, 
nari--. 2.30. Thcnjes. 3.00, 

I .mala . Artillery. 4.20, 
i. 6.00. About Anglia. 6.45, 
7. it.30, McMillan ana wife. 
■ Carols. 

11.00-11.25 am. Play School. 
6.30 pm. The Engineer 

Through the Looking 
Glass bv Professor Eric 
Lahirwmxc, Lecture 2: 
Tweedledum and Tweed- 
led ee. 

7.30 Newsday. _ 
7.45 Look, Stranger: Pubbc 

School for Dogs. 
S.10 Alias Smith and Jozies. 
9.00 Call My Bluff. 
9.25 Horizon: The Lysenko 

Affair, by John Wiles. 
10.20 Centre Play: Initiation, 

by Peter King. 
10.50 News. . ^ 
11.20 Test Cricket from Aus¬ 

tralia. 
11.50-11.55, Gabriel Woolf 

reads Thrushes, by Ted 
Hughes. 

Granada 
11.00 am, Thuoderbirds. 11.45, 
Hammy Hamster. 12.00, 
Thames. 1.20 pm. Nature’s Win¬ 
dow. 120, Thames. 3.00, Film, 
Bulldog Jack, with Jack Hum¬ 
bert, Ralph Richardson* 4.15, 
The Pied Pipers- 4.20, Thames. 
6.00, Granada Reports. 6.40, 
Thames. 10.35-J2.20 am. Film, 
The Private Life of Henry the 
Eighth, with Charles Laugh¬ 
ton.* 

Yorkshire 
11.00 am. Twenty Th&U»and Lea¬ 
gues Under tiio SW. 12.00. Diamcn. 
1.20 pm. Calendar News. 1 -30. 
Thamos? 3.00, Film: Strools or 
Shadows. wUh C«ar Itomcro. Kay 
K-.-ndall. 4-20. Thames, emo. Calen- 
H ip a js. TTutn<e>- 10.30. Lrnixioru 
Tore Fi™. 11.25-11.55. suing wlih 
Glra. 

Thames 
11.00 am. Squash Rackets. 
11.10, Animated Classics. A 
Christmas Carol. 12.00, Hickory 
House. 12.15 ram, Issi Noho. 
1230, Look Who’s Talking. 
1.00. News. 1.20, Ltrochtime 
Today. 130, Enunerdale Farm- 
2.00, Good Afternoon. 230, 
Jim’s World. 3.00, PSm, The 
Girl Who Came Gift-Wrapped, 
with Keren Valentine, Richard 
Long. 4.20, Clapperboard- 4-50, 
The Swiss Family Robinson. 
530, University CbaBenge. 

5.50 News. 6.00, Today 
6.40 Opportunity Knocks I 
730 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Dave Allen: Eccentrics 

a Play. 
9.00 Haunted. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 FBm, Lock Up Your 

Daughters, with Christo¬ 
pher Plummer, Susannah 
York, Giyuis Johns, Ian 
Rannen. 

12.20 am, Ac a Time Such as 
This. 

Scottish 
11.00 am, Tho Catch, Uial Nobody 
Wan Li. 11-20, The Chasing Como. 
12.00. Thames. 2.00 pm. House 
Coil. 2.30, Thames. 3.00. Film: Mr 
Buga Goes to Town. 4-20, Thames. 
6.00. Scotland Today. 6.45, Thames. 
10.30, Men of Affairs. 11.00, Late 
Call. 11.06-11 J6, The Odd Coupto. 

ATV 
11.00 am, Woobinda. 11.30, The 
Addams Family. 12.00, Thames. 
120 pm, Lunriitijne Newsdesk. 
130, Thames. 3.00, Film, The 
SmaHest Show on Earth, with 
Virginia McKenna, BiU, Travers, 
Peter Selless. 4.25, Thames. 
6.00, ATV Today. 6.45, Thames. 
1030. Jay Walking. 11.00-12.00, 
The Saint.* 

Southern 
11.00 am. Cartoon. 1130, The 
Chasing Game. 12.00, Thames. 
I. 20 pm. Southern News. 130, 
Thames. 2.00. Houseparty. 230, 
Thames. 330, Film, Letters 
from Three Lovers, with June 
AUyson, Ken Berry, Joliet 
Mills. 435, Thames. 530, Wait 
Till Your Father Gets Home. 
5.50, News. 6.00, Day by Day. 
6.45, Thames. 1030, Wish You 
Were Here. 11.00, Southern 
News. 11.10, The Adventurer. 
II. 40, Guideline.. 11.45, Farm 
Progress. 12.15 am, Weather. 

Ulster . 
11.00 am, frlenrlo Melodies. 11.20. 
The Cha&lna Came. 12.00. TttamCa. 
1.23 in, Ulster Nows Headlines. 
I. 20, Tliamoa. 2-0. Women Only. 
2.30, Thames. 3.00. FUm: TaczaiTS 
Hidden Jungle. 4-20, Thamps. 6.00, 
UTV Rcuons. 6.15. Thu Cowboys.' 
G.4S, Thames. 10.30, Monday 
Nignt. 10.40, Spectrum, n.io- 
II. 40, Play: 1 Told You So. Didn’t 
l ? 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

OFFICES 

ALL OFFICE®. Between 600 and 
100.000 «|. ft. Contact Ref. 
M.w.M. aiirstow Ena. 01-625 
lo51. 

PRESTIGE offtci? accommodation 
available on.short lei. wtih tcle- 

?58n^: Approx- 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
£2,500 

ExrcDrnt opportunity for a 
bright, eltlclent young Secre¬ 
tary. 35 +. to wort: for b 
Senior partner Involved with 
architectural and building pro¬ 
jects. etc. Very tn lures ring 
work for someone who likes to 
use her own Initiative. MW 
KL-hy. CHALLONERS. 10O 
Fleet Street. E.C.4. .353 6153. 
FIRST THING MONDAY. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
HARLEY STREET SURGEON 

Good ' shorthand 'typing 
Bn-cdt. Previous medical evpe- 
rleuco desirable but not oaan- 
U3.1- .^2.000-v a.a.c. Wnto or 
ioiepl,»nt" 

ELUS. 14.» tlARLEY ST. 
W.l. 

404-950 44441 

HAPPY 
NEW JOB 
FOR *75 

Coll op ‘Ulaytdan's 
51 55-High tiolbom. W.C.3 

01-242 2691 

ADvcmore's back in business 
ind rearing' to help anyone 
who's out of work or planning 
lo be : Don't iorgol we're Uio 
Specialists for Secretarial Joto 
In tho Communications in¬ 
dustry. Advertising. Films. 
P.R. and T.V. Call ADvcniuro 
839 1478 or 499 8992. 

6 GEESE A’LAYTNG 

On the 6th day of Christmas, 
golden eggs galore for top sec¬ 
retaries and goslings loo. Give 
Sarah Sponccr a tins. It's a 
good Now Year's resolution 1 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 New Bond St., W1Y 9PB 
01-499 0093 01-493 5907 

NEW HORIZONS 
Personnel Consultancy 

are. having a well named 
Christmas break (after a busy 
and prosperous year' and will 
be reopening on 2nd January 
when we will bo pleased to 
assist you with your New 
Year’s recrutenem programme. 

49 Brampton Road. SVV3 
01-589 4451 

TALENTEMPS 
Become a talented temp 

Start Immediately or utter 
Neh’ t ear at ooe of our nauy 
top bcioMnas tor Shorthand, 
audio and typing. Whuicirr 
votir age or cxpuienco you'll 
find bring a Talented Temp 
most enjoyable. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
55 Fleet St.. EC4. 
553 0038/4516. 

486 6717 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
ALANGATE 

£1.45042!.500 
Conveyancing. Llltgatlon. Coal 
Probaio, Company and Com¬ 
mercial Vacancies In all areas 
of London. Vo specialize In 
these positions (or both Junior 
and Scninr Secretaries. Contact 
Vulccn porter on 01-405 7201. 
and discuss your new lob 
today. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
rbo specialist Agency with all 

the top lobe In London. Lead- 
lag cllcn,s Include Advertising 
Agencies. Film Producers. P.R. 
Companies. Television and 
other prestigious Companies. 

Ring or call: 
65A SLO.V4E SQUARE, S.W.l. 

750 5148/U 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

Senior secretary for Partner 
in largu Holbarn law (inn. 
Legal ovpenence preferred but 
not easentlaL 

LONDON CAREERS. 

01-794 0203. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

and 

GRADUATE MEN 
WISH EVERYONE THE BES1 

FOR 
l HE MEW YEAR 

GREETINGS 
FOR IHE FESTIVE SEASON 

. AND THE NLW YEAR 
-Irom TELLGUIDE 

—Now hear tho Folk Choir on 
409 2681, and don’t speak, 

just listen. 

TELE GUIDE 
25 Bruton Street. UT 

RANGE ROVER, 1 • ■7~. hui.-'-i nil. 
IminaLUkdlu condition. L2.HOU 
o.n.o. Uhlleabbey iU23ii 14711b 
ialter 6>; Lisburn 2l*.<8 id«; ■. 

JAGUAR XJ6 2.B. Absolutely 
guaranteed: 12,800 miles only. 
A*, new. l’.'Tt:: •L2.5u(i. Tcu- 
pnonc: Lelcesier 759581. 

NEW XJ6s. STAGS. Range Rovers, 
immediately available. C.L.M. 
Ol-WW 2917. 

LfiX FOR JAGUARS. 01-902 8727 
Lev far Daimlers. 01-902 M7H7 
Lex for Triumphs. 01-902 8787 
U\\ lor Ravers. 01-‘02 87H7 

ALL ROVERS and Land-Rovcti, 
■ Esiaiesi. — Cavendish Motors. 
1)1.4A? 004/1. 

CITROEN. Snerlal Offers on all 
models. Al^o personal ciport 
arreneed. Continental Car Centre. 
Ul-9S*i 8821.2-3. 

S- G. SMITH oiler a large selection 
or new and used Ben/ cars lot 
In. media la delivery.—TeL: U1-77N 

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD- Flrsl 
n-n>icred Nov. I'.-TS. Cllrct'n f*M 
E.t-.L. (lulshed In Or do Blmalun 
with carmcl lersey Interior. riTn-d 
air conditioning, tinted gloss all 
round: recorded mileage 4.000: 
price '.£5.350. Eurocars ■ London i 
Lid. Tel. 2t2 2728/9. uo also 
have a wide variety of models la 
choose from. 

FIAT XI B Sports. L.H.D. Tel.. SI. 
Brlavi-Ts <059 455 > 407. 

DAIMLER XJGS SUU R/Rover. Beat 
our prices.—01-794 8766. C7.V 

NEW UNREGISTERED Lolus Elite, 
corapeutton prt:e. nearest 1-5.5U0. 
Ring fnr appointment: Marecambo 
410021. 

R. ROVER. STAC. Daimler. XJt,. 
Coiour choice. U462 67-176. M.N. 

RENAULT 41. 1970. 48.000 miles.. 
*17.75.—01-348 7204. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1972 SHADOW, 21.U00 miles. 

ROLLS a BEKTiEv’AUCTioN, Jan. 

«-UB3*«gSf ,nV,,,“d' V V E G- 

FLAT SHARING 

•'ivcuduiy. 754 

WnIa8-2S0^0S?/eF«mi.,,ar,nQ- 
EXECUTIVE FLAT SHARERS.—TtlO 
. «5S'2?3iu 235 6124'm. 
LATVMCR COURT. W.6. 2 girls 

st.ar.- roam. m-. c.li. flat. col. 
T' ■ 2 inil»». lube 'bus. 258 p.iil. 
>->• h. 245 57''7. E\. 4 ■ 12-51 . 

WICItLEDOH. 1 person, own iuan>, 
r.u:our_TV. etc. >18 p.w. ptiun.-- 
V-'« --1-1 l CACK. i, 

G L5LIC,=S,II RD, 3 inali-s Bhjm 
rajin. Lu\urs c.H. rial, .leprox. 
4»‘ P-c.ni. each.—ToL: Ainand.i. 

,521 ,ifl?r 6. 
PRO. ESS) OH A L PERSON lo Sl’ore 

new■ U. 1 0,1. c.h. 214 p.w. 725 
BJ'dB ..ltor b. 

GIRL. French mother longue, to 
sh-irc- new flat. W.15. Own room. 

I* ni- 8277 after 7 p.m. 
CIRL. own big room m luxury 

house. 20 mins. W. End. L5S 
n.c.m. 459 8bun, 

3ATTBREEA PARK. 1 male (or 
(J.'i* (tat. own loom. C35 p.m. 
22o uoml after c p.m. 

SLCnME ftVt. -Ion. own room lux- 
. .ire II.,1. *17 p.w. 205 2206. 

FLAT MATES. specialist*. 015 
_S w.O. 68‘j 54‘>1. 
SCuTK USfl. Luxury fij|. own 

room«.. El4 ft E12 met. c.ii.—070 

SNA a-FLAT Queens Hse. Lrlces- 
'■■r se, f;u advance f,-e. 7;.| AB.U 

HIGKCATE.-—Own balcony room, 
tuodii-n blnr_-; muilul tat lo\i-r 
cssenll.il: El', p.w_5AO 2448. 

RENTALS 

BECKENHAM. 20 nilius. Victoria, 
Cau.'._o., c. luxuxv. lurnislied 3 
and -> bedroomL<d ilals. C28 p.w. 
0-7.1 06.Vt. c: * C.O. Lid. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HO USB5 aun 
able and re 11 Hired (or diplomats 
and i-M'diUies. Long'short 1,-Us 
a.1 arids, Upfriend r». 4 9v 757a. 

KATHINI GRAHAM LTD. for miJLV fIDO.i furnished foaivs and rials 
i central London. 01-562 0113 

Offices, Shops, 
Factories S Warehouses 

Radio 

Border 
11.05 am. IVIMI.fa TS?8Jre-«?i*2- 
The Chasing Conic. '2.00. Thames. 

j&.Brt1^S BarSor & 
, Sg: Thames.^3.00. Colombo. 
4.20. Thames. B.pO. Border News. 

11.30, Bordor News. 

Grampian 

S: 
Chandler^ feS: 

fffiSgf-’Pho nt-finr£Xg. 
lias’, a kiSi of living. II^S. 
Prayciu. 

5.00 am. News. Simon Cates. 1 
7.00, Now] Edmonds. 9.00, Tuny 
Hlackbom. 12.00, Johnnlo Walker. 
2.00 pm, David Hamilton. 5.00. 
Rotiko. . 7.(tt. Rita Tu*hIngham. 
7.30. Alan Dell. ♦ 2.02. Humphrey 
Lyttollon- r 10.00, Bob Hairts. > 
12.00, _Ncws- 12.05 am. .Night 
Hide, r 2.00. Nows. 

. Stereo. 

5.00 am. Radio 1-7.02, TorrV 
Wogan.' t.8.27. Racing bulletin. > 
9.02. pete Murray, f i 10.30. Wag- 
qonera’ Walk.» 11-30, Jimmy 
Young, t 1.45 pm, Ricochet, t 2.02. 
Tally Brandon. 1 I4.1Q. Waggunnra' 
Watk. i 5.02. Sam Cosra. , 6-35, 
Ricochet. '6-45, Sports Dost..7.0;, 
Radio 1. 10.02. John Dunn. 12.00- 
2.02 am. Radio 1. 

Tyne Tees 
10.55 »», Thg Euchanied HOOK. 
11.10. Cartoon. 11.20. The chasing 
Game. 12.00, Thamos. i,CO PJJ- 
Homo Call. 2-30, Thames. 3.00, 

6.00 am. Crlckcl: Third Tost. 7.00. 
m.<w<. 7.05, Bojcr. Haydn, 
Gretry- f a.ao. News. 8.05. Verdi. 
CAlni.S.U'fl^. Glazunov. , 9.00, 
NctJs. 9.05. Suetuw-l».s6. TalL- 
Inn About Music. 1 10.25, Music for 
Strlnqi: Corelli. Mozart, atlrlb Pnr- 
coirs?. / 11.00. A Con(r-jnoorary 
Plano 1841 recital by Colin Kings¬ 
ley. “ IS-IS pm* Concert, Handel. 

1.®%, News. 1.05, Conran: 
Part 2, Kaciwtiiryan. 1 1.50. Tho 
Pastoral Seeno. _• 2j40. Aioxandrr 

am. Ndwj. 12-20, epilogue. 

Sfed PiP«-. t 5.45. , Hompward 
Round, v g70S. News. 6.10. Home- 
Sard Bound. continued- 6.30, 

Sounds Lika Now. 7.00. Tai como 
PS. 
7.30, The Book with th» Seven 
heals: Oratorio by Franz Schmidt. 1 
9.30, Tho Lbndon Gnckolde: farce 
tn’ Edward _ Ra Venscreft. t T 1.00. 
Uandol. 1 11.25. Jox* in Britain^ 
11.SS-12.00, News. 

6.20 am. News. 6.22. Farming. 
C.40. PraviT. 6.45. Weather. 7.00. 
Nows. 7.27, SporisdPsJ:. 7.35. 
Today's Papora. 7.45. Thought tbr 
tho .Day. 7.56, Weather, f-gg. 
News. 8.27. Sporisdi-Til:. 8.35, 
Today's Papors. 8.45. Put Oul More 
I 'lags. 9.00. Ncv:.. 9.05. Richard 
Bdkor. 10.00. Ncni. 10.05. Wild¬ 
life. 10.30, Bcrvlco. 10-45. Story'¬ 
ll.OO. Nows. 11.06. Any *2uos- 
IIons '■ 11 -50, Annoiuicemonls. 
12.00, News. 12.02 mi, You, and 
Tours. 12.27, Dencrt Island Discs. 
12.55. Weather. _ _ __ 
1.00 pm. The \vortd at One. 1-30. 
Tne Archers. 1.45. Woman a Hour.. 
2.45, Listen With .loUicr. 3.00. 
Nows. 3.05, Pl4>': Eden End. W J. 
B. Pr1r-.Ho!'. 4.80, Br.rodin. S.OO, 
PM Reports. 5.55. W'ealper. 6.-00. 
News. 6.15. JU3I a Mmole. 6.45. 
The Archers. 7.00. News Desk. 
7J3, Celd comron tarm. 8.00. 
Plays Apple. 9.30, Kaleidoscope. 
9-50. Weutber. 10.00. The World 
Tonight. 10.45. A Book at Bedtime: 
Smokescn-n. 11.00. The Financial 
World ToaJghL. 11.15, Trial by 
Cycle: talk by Lord Hailshato ol Sr. 
Miiyls&snr. 11.30. News. ««-Si¬ 
ll .54. lnahoro forecast. 
BBC Radio London, local and 
IHttofU! news, eniertalnmonl, Sport, 
music. 94.9 VHF. 206 M. 
Loudon Broadcasting. a4-hot» news 
and Information station. 97.5 VHF. 
417 M. 
capital Radio. 2J-hour muMc. pewa 
and features station, 95,8 VHF. 
M. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. For 
personal service and Imiacdlala 
bookings in prc&llgo West End 
arms oleaso conisct us today. 
Bond St. Bureau. 499 1668. 

AUDIO SECRETARY for BOori LOOT I 
nrm. Vv.l. (on * mature, 
expeilenrod 'ilrt. 13.600 Is m-c'C- 
Cali Miss Ucc a -Agoncy. 4£>9 
6101. 

MIDDLE class assoctullon requires 
aecrDlarv with admlntsiradve abi¬ 
lity. Salary o round £3.000. 
Apply: 01-733 4S36, 

ELIZABETHAN BUREAU for first 

TEMP TYPIST for important long 
term booking In Vies: bnd. ThK 
lob involves Uio propatlng and 
tsplnq at a lengthy annual report 
to go to prwi.. Accuracy mid TEMPORARY Sec re lari' require 
good lay-oui oaseoiloJ. eompeUUve London hoinHal lo wort In 
rater.—Ring Donny Barlow, 856 admhilscraiion derwirimont for 
J9y4. month. £.13 P w. Contact Cu 

SECRETARY, 25 + . far the Secre¬ 
tary or Govcjnmeni deeurunont. 
s.ll'.l. Ftr,l Class t-kllli, for a real 
PA. .position. I RELIABLE TENANTS dn Still CM'J 
Mrs. Morsluiil. PD Butcbu, 930 
0865. 

de^pdie the latest Rent Acl. but 
nooJ hoiri-. are li.-.'doit in >ill 
I firmon ai ms jnd at ,m rentu. 
. 'iir..Jessn--i3 rnuld veil be Ui>i 
«<3urao ol 3 975 ihruugh III con- 
c-und idealism. Jonaiiian David £. 
CO. 434 1874. London hoSPllal lo wort In Uteii r n ia Tora’ ‘'onau'4n Davit 

•dm hi Isira i ion departmenl for ono utVSHii 5.1 o'r—■ „ 
month. G13 » w. Contact Cur-on ‘J; 3.7 .&£■ 
Bureau, 4--3 885-1. ? |h' 11S,‘;V‘.iDCHahPi¥1 fl4>^/hOU 

TOP LIVELY TRAVEL'FINANCE 
Director Deeds a PA.Secretary, stage 
Some ftnancc background_and wc-tr 
numeracy ttsscnual. c L2.4O0+. cope 
p-*rtfl and Duvet concessions. m'h 
Joan Fore la Personnel. 11* Pbrt* 
Street. W.l. 408 2412,2416- 
!U<I<1. 

o'1-'1 well-tonilihPt; Ilais/housiia 
'Vli'j®IIlc mm servim. 

HNreHTSBRIOCE APARTMENTS 
. _ lor liunuy dais and bouses in 

AGE PRODUCER 'Co-Director. eenirni London. 24nr answer sw- 
M'mi End. seefs .oslsl. see. la vice. Ol -hhj 'J337. 
cope with diverse inicresis. BELGRAVIA MEV/s. EnacloDs iveri- 
21.550 p.a. 240 3232. _v rn modiwn rurnl- 

-- I tUro. 3 bods. 3 reept.. Lit.. — 
■' bnort or long t''nii 

I .-nancies, (.rainless. 584 4572. 

RU,a ^^aV^^nfcrn/l^onaJ0^U<C Co^T^Urt!] BMaSSSTWSM 

A' FREE MEWS HOUSE and 3 Uk ,u Ouatbui p iv-> a r L"’ 
months* secretarial duties a year u j- ei h7I1 ■ -VV-- * F-■ -L., 
for wnil-rcitred lady. Rina: Bet- b.. s.i.bTO p.a. .— ,ou I. r. 5*6 

.DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

NURSE/COMPANION 
(RESIDENT) 

. Required for cldorly, but 
phvalcsUy uctlvo. ladi. 

Small luxury nal ovarlauklnn 
Regenl’s Park. Top sibry lo 
anallcant with nnn class reeom 

_ reiercncea. 

Pbone, dn\' 01-493 87(50 
or 01-935 3157. 

After 5 p.m„ 01-340 3885 or 
01-946 2661. 

22.500-22..700 nog. Call Pr-n. 
Greenwood. Ce&lracom 8 La If. 957 

m 
KfflEiS 9 

AUDre 9PCRPTARY I N'“ —.".-r. 
rial orwiilwilnn In Keu.'i1 .. 
nin rii,l«h. Sihn- *2.000 

h'noft St reel Burtsiu. 

AUDIO SKCRSTAPY-£2.200 I To 
work In Dhsiwini friendly alinov 
rhire. Pft>rvi*1onn| aeLuiicalldn. 
Brook SlTOi'l Bureau. 037 BITS. 

FRESH START 

RckolTi: lo make ir*76 
tcnir bust year ever bv 
Vint Ling your nwrusi 
RAND BRANCH. Wr 
hnva an abundance ol 
■on career Jobs m 

22.000 + f-. 
PhOUO 431 3774 for 

more details. 

P.R. Typist/ Assistant 
£2,000 + fringe benefits 

Age open. Someone who likes working on own 
Initiative and arranging things. Hosleasing duties 
make this a job to ialk abaui. 

278 3233 

. .i.L. 
=A* JN SQUARE ■ t.fi v. AllruC HV-- 

.."I’ltly c.h. (Lit. sUi-iitj .-,-4. living 
v b. f.T c w. now 

through. April. -235 62CC.. 
ST. .u.i.-l'S WOOD, rt If. I!ani"- 

Bh-wU J and 2 bed ll.ili C2H-255 
р. w .West Trend. 262 &204. 

bMORMOUS uncluttered liuiur In 
t:en ingion. Idr.il lor family. 2 
superb recepl.. Unnniruiaie filled 
•■••!.l--.-n. br'-akia^l roorn. LI bJlh- 
roomi. o 6 bedroom-, and hi<a>- 
n.i. -'er. ni icnqlh lei. Irom .12(1 
ii.'.’ Hurt £ Ruck. 584 5721. 

ENORMOUS uncluttered hou.-<- In 
Kenslng:nn. Idejl for famlh'. 2 
sp:.erb r:te|H.. 5 o bedroon.s, 
li.miaculaie filled hilchen brv-k- 
la#- room. 2 halhrnnmi, and hune 
Dji-den Any lenplh Ivl, from 
■ -20 p.u-. Ruck it Ruck. 584 
.1/21. 

HAMPTON & SONS—Large lelecllou 
ol fumlBhert flats and houc.es In 
c- niral London nnd Irnor suburbs 
ulA.'il's available. 4'.'3 8222. 

STYLISH MINI lipiuo nr lurrit-aiii 
Green Tube, l-reecer. C.H., cu., 
■j beilTOuniS. 240 p.w. 1,J.. iii- 

'5 6241- 
CHaLSaA nted-a-i'.-rro in qulei fam¬ 

ily luyue _ 1, room. I:. 4 b. CSO 
r..-v. .,rc 5w»l. 

BELGRAVIA. Room in elegoni fl.it. 
t.h.. t.h.w.. l:._.m«J S^sinjilo 
nrm. 116 P.W. K415. 

KAY WE AT JQilATHAN DAVID 
widi landlord*: and iimunts. ne.-'. 
nriAfni and future, iho peace oul 
•r.iodnl!! of Christmas and Hie 
lioi"’ or a very happy and trouble 
lr-.- r.«*./ Iiur 

CLI’KAW.—Toners lu-ury hnn-.*-. 
5 bedrooms, recpl.. I-. aqii b . 
с. h. -iiedeli. Sull family. • I year 
, ji*-- ■- .., ATI . 25-.i 

'..-nv um Ihe itm-alc hoi <*^ uf 
and'.vnles and medicos who .iru 
gp.nn abroad and .ill luivc j,trn 
\le;'ed by our si.n,. 

PUTNEY.—■' b’draoni flal. fan'Mv 

HOLLAND PARK. W-11_BrD'irl 
nev J room .in.irim-'n; in r.-<i,,.|,< 

ini. 2 ream pardon fiat. B«J||. 
no^ >uil couple, agy. ait ""«i 
L'Go j. ' ' ’ 

lcontinued on page l€> 
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A t> V E R T f Si N G 
lA' ' " •' W - 

To place in idttrtiMmem in mi 

of Were categories, tel: 

l Manchester office: , zakef!- 
061-104 1234; ; 

Business Nailers .. •• t? ■'■ "•! 
DomvfiMc SihMl'JM • • Jr* \ - • - 
Baum-ut lor Sat* .. Ij ‘ 
Educational .. ’5 , , 
KitfiillillfliPlKI •• J — 
l^bi none". -- 13 ! 
cor.iracls and Tenders .. 1b 
PrOpdftv.1" .BARRAM. 
public Natiersi ..13 »'■ •’•■'1 
SinrUrHI Aid OemHl a’*:'. 

Appointments .. .. 1.; SjS • ■ 
Malar Cart . . 13 * _ -|r-- 

box Hn it plies should ho !T‘.r1*s. 
Vilrtiicd to: - 

The Times. '?,i"uvl"j 
PS Bo“ 7. 

Haw Printing House Souero. !• - Y 
Craj'* ion Rout. ^ 

London weix sex is- . 

D'ilHIm fnr uiK4lli>!IOiit and 
altera':ini lo Copy (e:xepl far I BIRFXTT 
pronicd fibersisensfisli) is 13.00 j~, .. ' 
hrs prior to the da? or putillca- j:.r 
non. For Morumv i* .uc the S 
rlcadllBB is 12 noon Saturday. rL 
On all uacdlalhin', a Slop Norn- •; i^;v. 
her win be utu'd to the ndvrr- ii- 
t- »r. on an; >c.it,-qneiii qucrici -.(....n 
re-iarding tha cancellation- this i 
Slop Number ibbu ins uuoied. ^ * V ‘ 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. V/« ! \ 
mlLl every liiorl lo avoid errors - ■ —- 

MONDAY DECEMBER 30 1974 

- DEATHS 
. ATHmiOM. — 1'ajr.c,il.:y. vlf , CEC. 

DEATHS 

_THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
MrUTON. — I'cjceiiKj. v#, CEE.—u.- Arc. til, in h. nuram ‘ 
IJ'-ia.tirr 271*1. I*.Jl lil»! Iio.iim in . uji-r 
Iiv.-.ie. i V. .sunK- Kd.. bnuih-. l.cMir S'.en.l Gee. a drori; lovrii 1 
,OI-*. i .ID I,.,... 7u I'f.’f:.. I 

■ Vi'1 Hiibjnfl i.f 'lisr- 
i r.:. usd !r!5*.-r uf OertiT'T j'.i* I 
! riii-.'i s-r.-i-f ai si. i 
j.-, • .' t.‘ *iT-Ji. So«i'i.r_Drl. ui ■ 
l:;-,..y . ~!‘l D:a-_i b*r. - i 

* inl'ill, V nir? a*i(l r.n.-liullfrn at < 
I..’. “.:** Wojil. Lr. ..-4 ty. tin Idos- 
u *. D<i.k!iihcr 51. lit o.r.J ii.ri. I 
i i» yio pmaii1 diJv?' “J 
iV. i.j' l* Si Hon. Hi<i*4>ton HU..1 

.I.i-1-ii 11. Trl. TicliV*. . _. 
rif.r :c. •H.-Ti.ie.: -.ii.- ( GLENDIMINC_On Dec 35lh. I1. 

i.vc.'--" Ci.-rvr*1. i ■*.•■sroiil 1 
>( ■. vo iiy--«rs. si'. *iu| . 

!j“- ir i> :ln*1 c'i.mi. : v: "vc-r-'i In [jri^-’lKi;. *i*. 
Ltd. Tr|. 07U-X 5‘C.jJ. I 

BAIN. i.i.OKfiL til,''Ical’j 
“ lUtao ” i.—Or. D>'.:iu!»r. 

2 ‘lh. W'-’iiriLir lloi;;!!.-'. of}-11 
ti. tor. mris- o: lputii. Ansb.-i.j. i 
>iu 'mi.tf ol II-*- L.:: J.lli .*n Ca*i- r 
:vi. :«jvea! i.-;v.r ol Jjlm ana; 

.»*. V.r hc-ne. 7b CoUai. s ll'll | 
I ii-. Unfa', iJiTWufti- 
s'l'r.-. l-r->< Alin- i.iLTd'iilPi. be- 
hr. d i Iib or ‘Jin Uin Viutml 
«*»:! dear Matter of .Jiinti niul 
ALitl ai-J Uin late Jrm Glend.T 

1-unrral wir.Jce «t West 
11'—:% Lri iiLiiarluni on t'ridJS'- 
■mu. 3£d. k'. 1..3U y.iu. 1 am»>' 
!'uv.n on’v. ui.xii1. Inonlrln In 
J. Lanyuiiin a:nl Son. Wa.ioM, 
Herts.. _ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HOUDAYS IN BRITAIN 
MiX Tlit TIMES 
BE YOUR GU1DF. 

Hum Jamun J!U Jo jfc'irti 
Sill, on inn inn-jL-iu!i\7 SultlT- 
da-s. 'I he Tim:i «'U! r>f0& on 
homLnn in UrtJain unucr tno 
c'.-ii'iiicnllcni'—uoRcens Co-ni; L-. Analla: D.Ktfcl 
aid the Nnil'i: bcui'ani^Jiib's: 
Ire land ^ Vwt H>re and cnuslos. 

Ljsl ^r'r iliis *raia:c toras 3 
^nrrry.ni1 liOUnaV maTEO* 

BAKER.—L>.1 2»;«i 1* 7 1. i HALLINAN,—Bbieipijer ‘2810. 1OT4 
ii j-n.'j. !• hi- ' 1M jir. linj**ty F.drv.ird. hulo'-cd UUjbmi 
tn. si." lii-r!'*.!, Rjy. H. c.- M..r ■ Clan*, and lotiny Tatht! 
I.- :. flor.vA'-li. ilu-.Lk.nd o' ;1k- c.; \irJ-jr'd. o!»na and Midori 

Ii^'-T .—J latlmr of Kr-iuica^: !n piled- t-mera! jm 
s.h*'j ar.J T:.". bunor.-.i, vi’.r. alter Tis.-i iL 11 n c.o-1 

'■r-.-t- a! Pi-rrrr.»it;mnc F.-r.. «i :t ..tonJiv .'kilh nec'-mbor. at 
*. its:-_on ihsir.-s.vy, 2nd Jinw- . the churdi or tie- iina hop- Itos- 

; i: 13 a.-.i. ur.-n. Sin i ar>-. .1 Idh-ivr.. to. CnrL. Ka.iiu-. 
r.s-:".!!y : awer.s oT.'y, Ft.»rn on!-.. Mtmatul .»»i53 .n 

BARRAN.—fj-: ■-■jlTi D:cc:iiU?r. i billt. DctM‘1 yjfr. . . 

man? iw’oriio wia iiourw.- ij 
fiiv r.nlWi 1*1 w tl**n anrcsjil 

IK 1’yiVi* II1VC UQLin.1V lii»j**iy F.d-.vard. *i>.-lo-.ct! nu-bjid, H' Vor JMV'- H9J.io.iy 
c.- *.!. r ■ Gian*, and lositi'i id.hrr | AfiCOMrff>DA.I.I0N A\ 41L- 
ci Vitiir'd. Dl.-iui and Midi.icl- J ABLE PLi-Ab^. 1LLL L5 <JN 
Itr-.uic^: *a pace. Funeral jm- q-.- ■st-m 
mi'.?, alter Tia.-.t at 11 n c.o-1. ■ oal aJt* 

ALSO OS PAGE XS 

UK HOLIDAYS 
, ‘ 

} SCOTLAND / °£S"PCL-7^ 
% tar, tin aea-3 ■ 

SvliiiabiLT 5i^7 Ju lac. ITsn Si 
. Lel-.UTO CJ33. 3 •; hJSSiilpFS ' 
1 Xlluh SS.. iondaa. u.i. ul-vi. 

b*13/yjotl. 

, ALBANY HOTtU Bartoiaa tfjgen. 
s.u.5. u-pteoiusa. Jfoa. RaauiCv 
asHfirntct Air . 

i li-no:nai OIm.Ci tillo. _ _ 
1 THUPHSTTONE. S. D0TC3._\lJn:.-3. 
* liobuay hDHjC., beds, -j Stta : 

Irons 15!'i J£*-‘ «w*anss. re:.., 

coiwip* o miio irur.i sra. T.l. 
• ex-.-. Met ? o'J*.- s..i.e. .ur 

(IviniiL. i:dk u>a r». me »asses. 
; imbtahij fcat. Lcisiajsi1 
1 i^nui frar.i -Vj t,-‘ .■ !.-l ■*+• _ S‘«- 
i i tutf. bii P.* -7 - j* .. 
! WEEKENO SKIING ,-n A. 
i nriW5^u-ird3.t*-i lor «.io c... »c ' 

.... . . . .. .l........ &.. t-u.j.-. -flcP a 5|,orl uinesi. Sir Hamilton I 

i wCltun Kerr, iiorl.. of ino Min 
...- . ...ii. Januarj io b^l H,raw< uiiltUesIard. uunUrtese- I 

AND IVI'-'LL ROOK Yrtt'lt 
SPACE IN GUI LIOUPIY UL'IDE. 

MANCIILSTLIS OKI ICE 
U>,*l r^-1 12j: 

SOUTHAMPTON 

archaeological 

RESEARCH COMMITTEE 

jfjrs, botor-nJ wife nf Gilbert .m-.* 

BERTHS 
CHOAT.-).< Ii-,-. .it r.. • • It-J' r- . 

* llufic.le-:. I .Vi.J Liu*. 
a jj- ■ s.i.-aJi*.- \i-.jT.u i. btbki'.ir 

CLELAtm"-—r.-i J» ..riV r J7:n. .•• 
icr L.r.iio V/..1':. .%:. :.:.r ■; iu--- 
■i Vi. '..'.j. .j .C'w ■ fci.d Jr..:: 
.....- «:aii jisi'.-r. 

000V/ELL.—On tv-. LBsil. i\ 1 

: V'J - J l)i»s s .i-.i !.Ui' I r»‘ 
li..-.-no t r.--. s. -.• 

i;-.X.-.-f p. i.V.' ais 11-r. " 
;■ ", - nr! J. r . 1 . 

iltj.ei!. i-i iterri-'^Tuns. ..sir.le- ■ 
1 T- t::.. HnVe. I-I r.' s..:: b- J I 
r-'r.. • t.T r:u-.'-59i‘ r-r :w ..a. 
•; ■ fcjints i^htsiis, Tlie 
Ii.-.-.-. li.v. sir 2.30 on; 
Iriji.-.. Janscrr l'-Ta. 

i -.■-•--.‘t. ;■ •* rai .i.tts.. on r ruLr-. > 
.'.^cjir .lr«3. Klus'cn in v. J. 
Uonnim L- Sam ■ i Ul.i-fa: L)ar(.- I 
■rr;.. V..’.'ii.il. Andover, i 

MASTERS.—On Oecvnib'r J3VI. ! 
I'.-Ta. ;xici1dI!v. in ,t Nanini 
I. at Snatard. L!L'U'lli Urat;.f, 
• ^uni.;j .Slaitcra. n_A.. LHA.M. 
j--' 7.7 y-.jij. Bo'uvi ii »■::.■ or; 
p..".:-» J. :.:.iitcra. nt Lrnlui *! 
V.mif. S:!!drjn. SrrvVc ;i! 

i.ai;o M t.-j ;-:i:i 1 BURROUGHE5 ...j.illts l..n I R&D . is'iadva!-? Crimjinr.iini. BrWttin.' 
'--jm. ,i brjJiT :;r 'a.-. . -- ■■ b. n.-'* »i *?“■ »«i !“.iU!nd.Li-. Janiviry 2-.;l. "l‘.7A. I 

- V ::cr i. riib r .3 I « D..-njrj!i tji_ni.. n-rh- , ,.■ .- j.ni. Lunuldri la se;to-i! ; 
—. ... _ ..... . ■ r.inn- ■i-m- . (J--muTon prur:-. • — . ■ —T7-J V’. “ SLlSYi1! I ..b-.r 2*5t at j-rj r.: Service. Tel.: Sealord i 

kov/ard_on :: :h iVj-. br. 
■•'•-•i-* -r v:. * 

- » l::i.n-*,i. I-.,-. :.l lerrni/.- 

y’.’r a* l.Sj IIu-Tts. 1 
Crrfai nn. «5a.J is t 

,-*.1 11. . -•’ >■-. J.1 i S.v. 1 

■—.a RjJfonirlilre. A icoch roved 
Iuisb-i~d. tathrr .Tid orandfaih-r 
\n linwira, ninja*. 

STRATTON —'Jr. t. 

a\ V*«r " .• 
TYMAM — .. 

KATH’’-- 
HAPPY Kl 

M.VRRIAGES 

F£ n te.Jne. beloved ion of Rav, 
s—f »••*.-!. dear brother of Sttua 
red John. All Inoubrie-. nli-rie. , 
to «*. smiUi and Son. Fdrabrid-jc ; 

huVx.nd of MarlorlD. Funer.:! s»-r- 
\ ;? ip Cantertmcy Cailietjral, 
‘I .mnd.il. Janoarv 3, at 
n.;n. \'o Cowers please. Daiwliona 
r de-ired lo the h.s.c.m., 

_AJdlngfnn Palace, Crordtin. 
STREATFEILD, 11ENRV GRLY 

•.3uA VFPION.—On 37th DecMn- 
i«..r. 1 VTa. at hli tiom**. The 

L. J. Keen 

D.rrciur Suuihaiiudun Vi-^aro* 

Ians-'! R:vc.inli Coiemlini. 

53 l aw nugle Sirert. 

SouUuunpton. 

Tel.: i07R3* 52021- 

CONVALESCE IN AN 
HOTEL AT 

MOSTYX HOTEL, 
EASTBOURNE 

: rom E40 v.-eebty rjilltus 
you to pnud looa. hnaglujtive 
iiii.'.iu.—Iil-iIi vi-tfeiabi.-:- daily, 
mini *n and v.nniith s.mh rrv .l.- 
lina log tire* in VVInl-r. L-.-irr- 
;.rr:.-t> i. iifiai. H-r w. S.n.V. 
i tills uaUv. Ali' iic. u ari.f txin- 
■Julil.' bill-'. Fntal" Sir.:-V. 
KlWpnu '‘ail-dv and lin""- 
he.iruo.-u s lact-.o Soiuli. o.uv 
look lie i s '* vou aoiiieiii. 

lasCKlAllUNS TICSU3ENI 
:.lAK.\!.irTT 

*.itr. i. or akin. 
n iip;io\i: lAsmoi RNE, 

(SIT) mat 2B5H7 (A lines1. 

RESEARCH TO FIND THE 
CURE 

Art? yon a Clabecc? D-j inn 
know braisorit* who has d:«- 
b'lL-j? Puluc.a !'0U iiUithl tail 
Vi.; n to one ru l!:c v.-orld'k 
nH.Jt :-rd ‘I.:: nm:-nmniTi*l 
dbiuva—ulc.sie Iietu ua to lUd 
a cdti- * donalinn in? lord 

cnnisii oiiiGCTic 
.TsaocL\noN 

(Oep:. r20». ri Allred Piacr 
Loudon. VG1C TLX 
lei. - O! T3M 

CANCER RESEARCH 
□ LSLN^'LS YOl'R SLPPORT 

The lih^erLil Cancer IhseutJi 
1'imd sell: u.p your monr? zo 
achieve Lie best results. Plcxce 
scud a zlanatiu:i now to : 

THE IMPLUI.U, CANCER 
IT2SC.V.1CII H-.ND 

den'u ‘1.2. P.n. Box 1??, 
LlIKOin's Inn Fir'ilc, London, 

1VUIA 3PN 

I FROM 

! VILLEFRANCHF. SUR MER 

COTE D'AZUR 

i IHL MANAGE'TENT OF 

| THE VEHS.\1LLLS -VVU 

j T1IL PHOVENC.U, HOI ELS 

1 send* roti thrlr best 
i wishes lor New \rar 

BRITISH HEART - 
FOUNDATION 

| aPOSljl illK RESEARCH 

I in o the causes, prevention and 
sreabiiciit ol diicascs ol t!i« 
Heart and Un.ulaiion. PIum 
her. le scndlni a donadon. 

BriUkb Heart FpunUaUun 
„ Otfpt. I 

37. Gluuce-ler FLice. 
London W1U 4DH. 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

ACROSS AFRICA 

N.'.iRrt! 1. B'S rs SA« VJM. 
LLSAK u LlGOb. J'B.RG. 

s"..;.v cr.5." "i jkyo. sv>. 
NCY. Vir.UL\\a. HOME. 

r.L ;:qpe. 
Litnesi se'ccUnn. ::^T5t .am. 
tiUirjn! ird cchedolcd tear- 
'lira. 

r n’lvGo Ti*:. •>» 
Tfa F j ;r.-blUl S-.r*'. b.l. 

IPE! l'J-4-i s6H 
}-.n SKcrE.-v 

■M.-U7 - If- 

KENT A SPECIALISTS 
IX »■ COST Er 

[Vi: d pci vvl-Ji L’.sr.-Tr ana 

NAliinf . !H1. : .-TFEI.r 
i.’sv.’J liuriiJ; all 
sovm*y iT.sr Ailii.'i. ad 
nerr.iM i... ink •: ■. yi'.i. 

FCONAIR 
INI ^NATIONAL 

2. 1 .Vi'.*? B--:.d.ln3a 
U :c-*-"ECir‘*' ~hZ 
utiu'-'': 1-': r —i” 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JANUARY SUNSHINE 

I.V FAR AWAY PUCES 

l i*RMS3f and 
.. i"A t-.tt "-J* :hrn L-. Ew 
l-u^A-r. SCi-chr^. X’tAI 
anti ‘BwXJts. 

irc:> a isrj-i"’.: :i 
w'“” En^i —-..-dh .-cdBcvd 
rnTTj *r xrxar-. la-te or 
Si ni". Afr:-=. br^-j;..-.^3 i- ?■? 
Si-rr>-_Er3, c- 4 y.ls:s SiU.7t. 

r j7 
av? 'HE-ij." nr cr.r tz t>~-S 
ns tt'.y-T vrintir Sun:' l-.e '.*o'1- 

u ir. r=e .l-r- p-_!c«. T-.r- 
: K3 Bits-. rt-.LS «KTi liOTS 

ii.LNKN <a;:N s. :o. e.jv. 
V'. o: r_?; 57.. 

ionsok. v.:r: sal 
-P!:uT 7 ATOL 

■^sAEC • 

TRA\TLAIR 
r, 7r.”-N.l 71*J.W- 

LE'i. LiCQjT iIUVuL 

p -x.ij j: !IBsiiOc .a 
util, .. s’-cri .2 72m. ,r.s- 

r,_S-7 -" :i r—77! ' 
«r-r.V 

:m. e:-4. 7 .^ rei.7 <r 
G:-4‘ V “7.7. 

■C ■ -" - ' ‘0; :*1D. 

FOUR DAYS SKIING IN 
AUSTRIA FROM £25' 

jy ’iwv iV—-.‘lij?;V. !-'r? -** 
Zt 'Tt’ZZ- ' T 772- 

cv ::r s tiv.v. - 
52: ,JBr.Z-f Kj23 

l " '.2 i-'..'-". \ 
yL a< »:oL r2jB 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

UT.'SE XO. i 

LUVViiSr REU.ABU: 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDLLLD AIRFARES 
In ti*.- v.-iiTiil',-.'..-3 desjmamma 
i- ia« - ■Vi-> j . iia ro .vatus 

*>ija ■ 2-5 Iwtur.'T day Ansa- 
1.sk«i cr ut.m to ; 

L.s. me initmaUTCiai UH!c« 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION ‘ 
4 j Urcai^lot) Roao 

wr.ni.iiur:.-tavr London- s.v* j. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE! 

Dr* — KdlttJll 
• — Dacca 

On’.: .t •rsveti :. rcs by 
■irri.dW* tlr.ili.%. 

.7:-.o W j.:i, — Se.v* hr ill’s — 
-—■ G-pc ?fiz.u — . 

-*• -•ar.s.-w — ^av — A'-vt* 

«’.si Jchahr.-. iiunj. 
i:. t!r \’s • L <. 
IS. •: DbT u'a Vi.aiuh-ii. 

53■■ ri-.-.'&ni S>;r.’--J, 
lon^cn. 117ft ikV 

H.A.A. ATOl. 

AFRICA (KENYA) 
SPFCI.UI5TS 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 
t:.o! ."h.-'.it ma. to 

Err.* a. Boa:.-.. *. .* »r .Ur.c.i 
1-.--. ■’ ... !.-.T i.i-r*. 

■isv^..: .■ \/.. Limi amiun 
a:i i 

:.!D. 
2 jo ilrar: Trj.ji^jr 
r.-. “ ■" " 5 1 ,\roil 
- T. J ■. 

LEARN ABOUT AMERICA 
AT GRASSROOT LEVEL 

First Published 17S5 

HOUDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKJ TIGNES £S9 

1 Ith—25th JAN. 
Tai:c advantage of good snow and !abt minute \ aca’tccs a 

a bargain price in the French report ol Tigcfej. w 
stiLo" links with Val d’Isere ’dud iudndcs about ICO JMti 

Price includes day flights Ganvick-Geneva. c«cii tiaiisic:- 

full.board, afternoon tea, wine and coffee with dinner, tut 

aucL currency surcharges. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place, Loudon, S.W.l. Tel.: 01-584 5UbU. 

(ATOL 3£! B) 

CONSORT 

JANUARY SKI SPECIALS -t 

GREER ISLANDS 1975 

l.:.* j *■ L tic* Jarbuir? 'a 
L--:r. Ill'' . or S!.:;-,. iru 

laiv;:-'*. Ti.T'’rr.aa nr 
lluiclu. -*. rcina r%kf Iv 
• us; hnjfc.r:«*. Vs'.'jv. !*-.«■ 

ntilnlYc I ror.-.' -3. !t v -^if. 
«■ ;:%. Tt.Ct.17 E'l-K' '■•’-I ■ • ’■'*. 
IXSMOPOL.TAN ITCL1DVYS. 

2.ti h' :ul Slt.iX. 
lam‘..ru Y..I. 

Ail T I. Ut'a '. 1ICL 3V.dD 
sp;a.tiN^ ri !.iuk 

H02lt» A.VS. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
1. p:.*k-'“» r-c--.—•; ; ;j:.a —» 
NT.V VOltK. ;-ic.r!t(. .. i 
L-jT, Auini^. Xw iTllInt. 
L^rt. tiVt!. Sj=*2j ini 
AlritrfU UU2a. Ha.2> 
I; 71. Ku:7!a»Ji5::. Lur.—- - 

CUV.’ 521£ :-\ SKJ C.1RC -JXS 
£_2 yi:l Eusin a: *=r 

"’lit CiKljriStr iVj "?: 
11U:.’ r"-"i 
rj7 »-.f •■:.*. r.-: .:ia :*r 2-e 
eotid-J K >}<e f.-sBXay. 
LR4UTCRD ?mm’ TIM1XL 

L5D. 
Cl-RlS A7-3A ATOL 7*13- ETT" 

BEST VALLE IN FARES 
2-.-. ~n Tns*’ -a Sin-.-. 

j." ::: 12-.3. t“jj- 
..j. Sn ;f-3U*--2 IA.L. 
U-a-*.- . i.r L-s:. 

i-’ 7121 S-’.iLV: T.7V.T2. LTD 
2; SLTC2.S. S-.. Ur.^n. 

ti -uj. 
'31-37'. iS-'hraL >. 

r-.c.: i.l'tJr* 
A XB.r.1. Mcrtbni 
Bi^ol by.SU Tears' 

Via :h‘ ::«-! by k>nj .* 
... ..is s-uarsu — r^.- — -"j 
.-.-usue-s s-.-i.—j. -t.-. ;-.i 
C... :.-r in -:s .Tv.sr.r* 

-rr i.i. ». Von Term** 
: I’r-c —.ntn t-int. fr^c 

;r. :i!i:s -. .S7.J njti-.': 
— ’**.*■• i-™ i». 

srii s 77^ tarsi'r 3rXom:at3o-i 
v.-7.t-.. m on v 
■■< ■—r.o jLcubsi. Dep;. A3. .7/ 

1-jaJon. SU T or 

F-VSriION AND BEAUTY 

PIONEERS OF CHEAP TRAVEL 

between LONDON and SPAIN 
Overland motorway -express to • 

BARCELONA and ALICANTI 
£UL50 o.'w .. . .£21.20 o-. 

£25.33 return £38^0 retur. 

• (idci. overnight stop) 

Couriers escorted modern European coaches uttfi recBnin< 
seat;. Departures neiy week aQI year round. Enm^ ' 
booking, brochures, write, phone or caH in and s» us ai 

CONSORT TRAVEL LTD. 
9 Warwick St., London, W.3. TeL : 01-734 7492 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR’S SKIING 
IN ZERMATT, SAAS FEE OR TIGNES 

7 DAYS FROM J.UX 4 OR 11 ONLY £39 

Price includes flight from Gatnick departing 1238 hours 
trjusfer to resort and -bed and breakfast in one of our 
staffed chalets. Supplement for tea and a superb 3. course 
dinner with vine every day, only £10. 

Telephone 01-559 5473. Write ur call in :. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
30 THURLOE PLACE, LONDON, SW7 

ATOL 052B ABTA . - 

V“S2ii M^tS^siTv'T?:! FOR ,SAr-E and wanted 

OEAR HUM. Aunt E'tu‘4 jounucsL. j 
cr? .-in hdi rjtni r-un as 

i CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

-ner sq-yd ) 

artVraTT*:. w'k'VS ■ CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
.■r; ■ 77:; '4 l.w>. il-i 
iiiiaa s.-tfli TrascJ Ti±kri%. 
A IOC -V3-1B. > 

l.ia ('us r\czy Sax.. 92Su> 
a m.'C.Ou *.te. 

SCHEDULED 
• R ELT.\ BHJTY 

Luo tu.-: all .am to 
r.ina: S'C»Ut=-.2‘.-S3 irtclixcmB 
Aiuc-aCa. New iTratend. homti 
A:ri 21. Vi-iji vii-d and imu- 
b'J.'i Btajq-.cr* cn xuuic. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 

mi r^rts Cc mi., s.w.a 
Ui-ai.l *>67i? BoiO-odoV 

(AUlM ABMltBl 

VILLAS IN ntAHCt.—Did roll . 
L-T.ow aTD rroiiUay -a. BriiCrn- . 
inJl Oi joir Cobb as low- u 

tj i«enwi. tor is din In- i 
c.j-j.-t a.1 .'cir;- iasa and any • 
-— „.T irnai Srini;iar.--i;o“ v? 
IJ.-ibsJirg nlura—bjsrd an -t 
iviuif. send 1,-w lor ihs hra- 

- •*■’ -1 _um*l.b« Xcv on: 1 
Ho - 4. T-' ■ -5W/ BiwTii . 
Vniaa ictF-.-!taring or uai: 
Iro 2!litt 2200 p.-v 2 
•m2 i-Jt-fihiit-J day J'J'.l. 
Water iklne. rldias. wlr.c. Hie 
idaai t.. t. .:■ halloaV : 

CORK' VILLAS LTD. -T;. 
16B Walton sc. Lssiuor. 

U1-5T. 0831 TfKl< 2-1- 
kflur an.:.rrt- vi-.sk ■ 

ATOL m! B. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

mu. .".irsrrs’jju zcatend. 
Sonlh Alxka. L-S-A. 

VIKING CLCB LTD.. 
ltJa Aectxr smec P^t-nL;.v. 

w.c. 

C1-7SA 916C--2i:t^.'A3aa. 
• Alrunc Agc^lv. 1 

cLirc ‘jrera*bk-'^W,Vj V.~Rar.to 
KU..™ a Err A. »s-i?L 3Z-i A SC. 

; MALTA. 'SAnfS nrMV fcmS'fS are 

J-V' Cu Jnri-V. fa w-air vn-isr 'jm>s. 
1 'Wl lr.'.‘B5 Son. J^ji ten'll.: 

pvri juj-n ■ (CjuTteJ: iho nauixr 1 
lr • »i 

" i 
AM3LVLS AND BIRDS j 

. LUSH SETTER. P.-!i'i!'’-p? -'U7A read >• I 
n-rr.. K‘.C. ron. tiU U-ISj. 

SOPER GOLDEN COCKER pn>:nin. i 
IO. wr??L». CitTticnt ndiorcc. 
llkd fell ->?. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
Londoa"*. :?ac:ng L-vcLiiLts in 
»aln, hillcir.i nci* Conlj irom 

LT.-.O yd. 

L20-3.000 of &tKh. j 
■23 bocr filling aervke. j 

Eii Mcvr Kina’s itajit, S.W'.fi. ; 01-701 -O-iuB 
S34 i □ rum' Rreid. s.tr.a. 

01-7750 70-51 j 
Lad Ls-ier n'.d.'-iand Rd. West. ! 

S.WM4. 
Cl-yVo 2039 

Man.-Sat. E-5. L. c. Weds. 

Lowest phc» BUaranlimd. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

W*- or.'ci iar*io rtiscdisnis on 
out wide raa-je nf inp brand 
ncr.ica suitej. CLCo-rf Uv.i 
ov-r la t-o’cair-. mr',: 
■-.or-.i<-i 5j'-iia in Biji.2. Pccinv. 
P-n'j-A* JTi Soo-U ils'- 
ir's-'-ate *!(Ti:%3rv-. Loinr and 
c.iwja" iuur iara. 

c. p. a.urr'ft sons lid.. 
-t i, a*-.-J 44 Liil un Rood. 

L.J!|f^rt. S.r.l. 
Tc!.: in-‘CB tkio-'.. 

IdeaJ Iiome. Olympia. ‘Filin 

It.-*if a mtli.’on pounds ivcrlh 
of nw i-arpeii. bo<ki:ng aod 
lurnitorc In V.’iite- st-.'-'C- 
lin.i. Va^i iHliuiiciit of conb'-i- 
uon»n- r-irural co^o-rrjiLrs m 
blo.I.. lii.EicJ’^le UcMverj-- or 
Ubli and cjir;. riUun w.-J-m 
days. E\ptri toad order ssr- 
t.ti. Uitiniaies live. Our home 
tiCtlbOiy si-ivUo Is as rear - as 
vote- tvlC|2ioca: 01-570 2-525. 
n a.u.-fi o.ui. . . 

Lila night Krlday 3 n.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14 lo L:.brWa** Ro..<f. CaUna. 

W’.5. 
1 Car P/tL alonndide La.in4 

’loun Hall 1 

ROSENTHAL 

WILSON & GILL 
137 Reseat Sl 

SALE 

Siarung ‘lomarrm.' 
I0r> discocnt on a!! cur:rat 

sioci-s and lurrhemron: F.W- 
I'ASIlC itLDL-CIlONS cf oii- 
n.ctus in China ware. ULssuaia 

uml uciauiiu.. 

LVLNTNU T.UL NIJTS 
LILN'NEIt SVITS 

- MORNING SLUTS 
HI lILslL I>».PT 

lip:.*: ?Nshipre" nCw 

Pel-bOCal Sih-OduLTb OlUX'. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

LAW SOCIETY 

EXAMIRATIOXS 

LVILNSIVL RLVIS10N 
GOL2SLS LN LOND*J.\ \\D 

cmr-nxutAM 
COinxXCKC L.V.7LV 

JJ-NXARY n,;a 

Telephone 248^351 (ext. bi 

. RENTALS 

FURNISHED PROPERTY 
Ferrier & Davies 

01-584 3232 
6 Bku4sis7 Place. 5.V J 

A uvppy" sni-'ye'.. 
- TO ALL OL It f .1.1 nv 1 -c 

ar.d 
-MAY 

LNi.’-ANO ANTI yol- 
-• - -NOi- uo BL'ST : 

« P?*5852* rvO f at la N.» . 
la. - 5W. Irte Of D3*-i ill I.-, 

C5-.e:o>ai*ir. Vsi*_: , 
liarrodH ticulhi. £35. bou;ti 
Koa.. j Toc.itSi t. ft b. . 
•iior.Uu, 2.S5. &»!omis 
MteVJI. G40. EtecSai'a Par? 

1 L~^i. oarin W.i. L=j. “ . 

V-'-'.J »i. rtu. Tzrr^ai ii.-.ii t J 
, IT >l|S ' n *«ct Kin. 
. Pwiuaba in Knisaiibricj - 

. 1 h*v. ia L.2. smart and le: Li 
. { 

PASTURES NEW? 

; ^ nbsraEc; si &&&*&. —— 

, HL. IUum'H Square. London., nr Tiav: t>--oS4 35Co. i.MOL- w> ft h 
! M.C.X. -.lAullne Anenu.l USE'. made am 

5AVE £30. . ZURICH GENEVA MALTATOURS. lh* Sr-Jdallat-i IOC ! 
BASLE Four*. Balts Etbcii. ! ;.la"a. Castor and 5>c.-..ni-_r i«*74. * 

• tfeathror- AlLcr Jan. I. • Brochure nonr ivallabJf. WcUeti 
I T.T.L. 01-22R 7575. ATOL S-’CB. ! *7 Sonlh LtuntKMh -R.wfc S.U.H. J 
1 . nr nun- ri-i_V>-» B.V-Jt fJTOI I 

brausnl :o .* our nome lucl. Sar.iter- 
sops ft Seker-i. AV. stiles eiportl^ 
made and [UtcrL Soft f iimlsii'iqz 
S^rcter* (U’eUinnt. nl-5'JA 037r 
and Cutslla 72X27. Day or tvu 

Mi. X. ; BroChnre pour Write: 1BLUTHNER GRAND PIANO 74VU4 
5-52B. ! A7 South Laaibej!i -Ri-wrfc S.U.m. I u.t 5;n \ 4it 10m. Eic.'imnt con- 

: pr rag. oi-aJsI SoL5. fATOL dlilon. Hri». lei- Llille- 
I USB i. wicV Green 5741. 

or'SlOUSb 110414 , 

BROWN LEATHER ■Clie-BOTM.-’. j 
i2!2(i. niaichXnB Mini :i ite. _V.O. 1 
Ka>lun canic-t, 10 bv 7.. und.-.^d. ; 
fJOO or offers. 401 ,4Uti4 d*y- • 
1 l'ie. : 

n2VT Rni-Mm Rvn Snuex. for- ENGUSH COUPLE, husband Being 
Bo^ Liin^Ctolteac.^*M?h- H? w^*Sf.2S.\‘^S?!Sn^AuW^!. 

STAFFORD NORTH COTS : EVANS. 

5TU7n--7,-7,\-fi'.nVSl,f T*miV;‘7* I FBLTON.'-^-On Oecrrn N. I, L .-'OIK Uinnll. t-r.Jt 1 'JT2. nncrfll 'i- 01 
IL-.i/wd. Ct.' - oui'i'r | rihd^o- 
jan of ^.r -i-f _ ..rs t.. Ktarturd ' HDPCHrtt 

' JtJ .Jl* iv II" iuc in*. 1 >i-i- 
tnr t1'^ B-ln-J. No prayers o*v!nn 
"J ,a-*:#poSlttoa. 
LTON.—On , necrfn!«T CUh. 
1'jtj. p<Mc»fiir«- j» Teddlngto’i 
w.ri.-na.-A.- Tlhd^o'' M. M. 

m-rlj- of Lion Gollonc. dParn- 
loicd husband, brother, father 
and gran dial her. In hla aOth 
»—ar. Funeral service at All 
JUInis' Churrh. Buckley. , nn 
Tiiursdav. 2nd January, at 2.0U 
p.m.. followed by private creme- 
lion. Family flowers only, please- 

Noru»L'«it- o- C.i'i'.on 14.(71. r.rjr 
SteDord to i;i|.-ir Jer.e. vonnqur 
« I'l'lllt T -jf (TOlm-l ^»fj f.lr. (i, 
•I. 1L Lvans ui L-j-jp HiU, Stoivo 

In Stockliolm mtercstjd Ic 
p'Thangtng on a ttniporery basis 
Ihelr moaem famished 4 bed- 
roomed house In Sinenojks iliaH 
hour to City and WoM Endl for 
sxicller typo accotniiiadarton In or 
noar Slockiioliu. Prcfcrablj- unfur- 
nlblicd. flat or villa canilJcnxL 
Replies lo Bav 0484 M. TIlD 
Times. 

STOP HERE t ! Bib! cnees la 
[ . U.S.A.. S. Atrifui. Acsiraba. 

N./. Ring 0:-7“-4 4*>7o 21.27. 
F.C.T.. T3 Rcc=!ii sir col. Lon¬ 
don. w.l. . ’Airline Ac sms. - 

| SPINNING WHEEL 
new bm qiil>I be 
ord t. Fhoni.- Lev 

- P.BI. . 

I SOUTH KENSINGTON 11*1.—2 bed- 
HEEL wanted old or . rgom-i. iw:"pti(n, It. and h.: :*ri. 
L>t be lh Bill'll ivbrlilno or *hort let: £40 p.w. mcl.—ob'- 
10 LeivtS 457 i after « 5cL5. 

MORE MILES £. 
iV.HC?- Austraiifc N.Z.. . Far/j LUXURY 
Middle Last ana l.urope.— »XAI I Tisnes-- Middle Last ana l.urope.—* »XAI 
lAlrlfn®- AgesTB*. fin SaclrvUte 
SL. W.I. 01-734 b5'.*a. 

IXURY- SKUNC - HOLIDAY In 
T1sti«.*i—Xd-idiilisaiid 1 -child dt— 
rartizig • rd. Jan.—-will diacoont 
CO V.—Ring 953 G326. 

I GREY FLANNEL SAUE sUtls Kri-. 
*;*>-. 7 Cliittero SlNCl. London. ; 
W.I. 

uusts*-*”"*-"* -BfftiCTiwttBS; ^W.SSs'g -r«is- 
REET : NUTTALL.—At Hrlvlu*. of 23 Crouch 11aU Lane Red- SeJlt to Marie Carte Foonifitlon. Spyeattco. This Is Uie aim of’ tliu 
nn Omrj-jcr BL'I. SUr.or. Iff, bnur-i. Her:;-, lormerly or King* S!uina St*^ot. Londan. SUTX. SSSS^JiJ*".- 
well Si reel, sun ui Hu'sn .ind lit.- Nouun. Birmingham. beloved vERNOR M|1 e* "RHi December, ?? 
•■it*' PJter Ktl-.:i. of husband of the isle Emily Jane 1*174. In Carmel. California. ™<:-jii^ii?7rr.,<il4sir *inhnUi?,i™ 
• ronuerir Buei-o* Aire-', lo and invlnc lather of Vivien and u.S n . n«n:ofnIlv aft«sra long 
AljJ'in Margar-’i Nuii.i11. ildSLt ^a^cia. Vunpral. KtensN orton tefisi.'EHSrt of Porch ester C-nlo. wh^Wl^.^'KaSSS 
daughter of flrr,ry aini Margai'.t P.uisli Cborch. lli noon. Tuesday 
Nutlall, — - —-'— 

but band of tbe ioib Emily Jane 
and lovino lather or \Tvien and 
Patricia. Funeral. Kings Norton 
Parish Church. 13 noon. Tuesday 
31vt December. 

GREECE. - EUROPE or -Uortdarldo- SKI ANDORRA l vreL from 2-1-!.- 
M tiller schedpiod.erunmnr .Ijlghia u weeks Irom £61. Scheduled 
Uuijugh EurochecS TraweL 01-o43 rKebts. half herd. Freedom Uoll- 
a-L>l 1 Airline AoefiLa.. days, til-‘*57-5506 i.4TOL4o2Bl. 
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Illness, Ernest of Porcheatcr Gate. 
London, much loved husband of 
MollJe and tether of John. H31arv. 
Nicholas and Faith. Private fun¬ 
eral In California raqulpm mass, 
at fit Etboldreda'a. Ely. Place. 
Loudon, at 12.00 noon. Tuesday. 
7th January. 1976. 

WADD1NGTON.—On Christmas Eve. 
peacefully at St. Albans. Miss 
Mildred Ferrand Waddlngton. aged 
>■8. ureatlv beloved hy_all who 
!:nev." n<r. Service at St. Savtoor's 
Church. St. Albans. 13.00 noon. 
Saturday. 4ih January. 197B-. 

yon can spore lo Sir John Rales 
Cancer V.u»ertrch -Campaign 
iDcut. TXh. i iccoast. London 
SWTY SYT. 

LOST LTTTLE BLACK PEKE wilh 
White tuft on-head, in Kensington 
Gardel- or Sunday. December Zfi 
al 4 o'clock. If found Dicase ring 
Mrs Borne. 602 4054 after 5 ora. 
Reward otfered- 

rencc. in a road accident. Requiem 
Mass BL John’s Church. Herons 
Ghyll. Thursday. 2nd January, 
11,0 a.m. No flowers, pteasa, but 
donallgns to Cafed. R.I.p. __ 

WHEELER.—On December 37th. PADDINGTON 
neacefully, after a short Hines, at Michael Bon 
Las Palmas. Mick, formerly of Regent Sm 
Denna Park. Horsham.-loved bus- January nt I 
band or Gladys, and rather or 
Michael. June, -and Alec. _. --- - * 

WIGGINS.—Peace!ally. an 27Lh n * O BXJ 
December, 1974. Conunander Erie M*rtdrn rn: 

DINING out this weekend? Don't 
_booU anywhere until you read the 
dining oat column in The Times 

. Saturday Bazaar. 

MJDINGTON BEAR’S Creator 
Michael Bond wUl visit HamJev's. 
Regent StreeL on Thurs-. and 
January al LI a.iu^ 

amnunJer Eric 
* O EXAMS, Oxbridge.—See 

Marxdf-n rotors under S.tvIcps, 
Teaiplrr. D.S.C.. or *• Lantern CARPETS. cc-UxntblUon-Saophlre 
Hatch , Bashura Copse^tchlns- carpets.—See Sales A Wants. 
Meld. Sussex. Beloved tether of top PLIGHT TRAVELS. Best v-aiuo. 
Sheila and grandfather of Bry o:d Dt-pts. Sen Holidays £• Villas, 
rmy. CremaLioo, at WarOvIiin on KRUGERRANDS.—See our arivor- 
Thnrsday. 2nd January. 1973. at 
2. IS p.m. Flowers to DJlllstone 
F uneral Sen Ice. 191 South Farm 
Road. Worthing. 

tlseiuonl under A rile l ah lor Sale. 
Davlr. Owen Edmunds. ifiuW * 
Diamonds IFvWnii.) 

HO USE/APARTMENT CLEANING l 
_____ , See Personal Services. 

ot Ouecn Aleskandra’s Bos- I MP nfmr.s bachelor nowlu coaicrted. 
-j  -—■ ”- 1 JTHi C oart of Goro RtreM. 

Monktnn. let. Tlianot 88566. 
reasonable m*iiI. Tor iielo with 

. farm. _ _ 

ro’2y. ot Oueen AleMndra’s Hos- 
blhil and Home ■ Gifford Ilouro*. 
Boundary Road. Worthlm. William 
Noel (Ton ■ Willis, late loth Royal 
Hussars tP.W.O.j. Funeral ser- 
vlco nr Gifford House Chanel on BABY SITTERS wantpd for 31st Dec. 
Jan. 2 at 2 n.ni- followed by nil- only.—Snc Domestic Sits lac. 
%-ate cremation, family CUI rowers FRENCH ; CONVIBR5ATIOWAL rul- 
«niv. please, but donattoru. If Uou.—Seo. Personal S-«rvtcca. . 
wished, to Queen AlSSdrp’s BE^SHiBEA^a-oloalraJGDmmlt- 
Horae Worthing. tee. Archaeological Esravation. 

Vnltnnham. Volimuns umamlv 
MEMORIAL SERVICES 

ORBETT.—A thnnLsglvlnq service 
for R. H. Corbetor Manor Farm. 

FRENCH RIVERS Atd ISmUST ’75. 
Be our gaost cbu.-ird luxury 
crinver. Reverie Station 
Concourse. t.niuniic Statlnn. 

. Lists-ool-LD 2LS. 'Id. Oot 336 
011)0. 

AUSTRALIA and Nrw Xnaland with 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. Fly tha 

- interesting new route-via Canada. 
—Phone now r» <acnrsloii/one- 
way fares on 01-9o0 6634 or call 
at Canadian pacific Airtlncs. 62 
Trafalgar Sooare. W.C.2; 

AFRICA . OVERLAND wtjh SIAFH. 
Ncr.t departure.Jon. _15. London/ 
NalrobL Christmas in Morocco— 
Sahara. Jungle, game narks. See 
our film I—SIAFH. 13 Dims 
Hoad. S W.6 OTp3«i IAB8. 

SKI MERISEL Feb. 7Ui-21»L Small 
mixed Chalet Party- £130 all tael. 
Hanwndon -f0fi3 371 5317. ■_- 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bniaes. Individual holidays. 
Time OfT Lid., 2a rthcob-r Clone*. 
London. S.W.l. en-235 3070. 

PARIS.—fllbh CBUW- fumlsbnd 
■ a rcommoiiatlon to ter, tor ahon 
nla- >. fei. D77*T.77 or write 
Mnwffll E.vbress. 39 rue Rnoelle 
75010 Pari*. ■ . 

AMSTERDAM. — line!, weekends. 
Sched. flights Hoa throw. Co-L 
Trans. Euro. 76 Berwick SL. Ml. 
754 7658. ABTA ATOL 54IBC. 

ASIAN ROVER. The qo-whon-you- 
nlcase economy .Xante to Delhi. 
Traiol by public .transport irom 
275. Including compmbonsHvo 
handbook, foaluring skotrh mips, 
hotels, elc. Full cholca of an ward 
trafie) lo Asia and Australasia 
available, contact Trail Finders. 
Lid.. 4o-'48 Earls Court Road. 
London, W8 653. 01-957 9651. 

GOLF IN ALGARVE Is unbesLolo. 
Tciophono 01-584 ££111. 

ACROSS 4 A submarine-spotter like 

1 A Monsieur Fisti Has a gown Richard ? (5). 

for Her ExceUenuy (121. 5 playful Edmond gets round 

S A monk states his seniority Stanley in a way (7). 

deductively fl. 6). 5 gur these cats have no enn- 

9 The female side has jOI em- notion with each other (7). 

pluyees [/). 7 Premier Chippendale (7-S). 

11 « A age sq^-e.gthc condition 

12 A^rf-f^^ne-growcr's 15 He «P without Dr Ellis 12 a ( rciu.li cme grower s iHiwwo MMuwira* m 

Uou.—Sev. Personal S-'rvttes. 
BERKSHIRE Archu'-ologlcal Gonunll- 

tee Archacologlral Esravation. 
Wokingham. Volunteers urgently 
required. SubsUirenco and free 
acvoaunadaUon. Apply. _ Dun 

for r. H. Corbmt. or Manor Farm. fSSFfoftrfgftSESSl- 
Bcanworth. w«l br held In St. DOLING, ritiuSlui. thank 
rbSSh-in CIi;c(^. ChjEriion. you. gad that Uie^ lime la. not 
Eurpinira. at 2.uO p.m. on .Wed- right—vot. 9. 
nesday. 8th January. IBM ELECTRIC typBWrttm.—See 

Business Services. . 
EXAMS IN ’757 See Talbot Rice, 

under.SprvhMS. . . Kicnara r T\T MEMORIAM under Sentana. J . 

5 Playft.il Edmond gets round shaw stewart.—in ever loving 1'ScSploymrau(len!1 Ynca. ■ 
Stanley m a way (7). memor/ oi i*-.trick Hou-'oti b.a., b.sc..—sc-o ba-. bjsc. nins 

_ _ . / Stewart. Fellow or All Souls. undor Services. ■ . 
C Our (Fora i-nte Fin. nn mn. 1-i-WiO . 40 il ■ Hi - ANORBXIA NERVOSA.—CnniDUI- 

sion. imied in action near Mcb- 
en-Conxure. Drc. 30. 1917. 

6 Bur these cats have no con¬ 

nexion with each other (7). 

1 Premier Chippendale (7-S). 

on dor Services. . 
ANORBXIA NERVOSA.-CnniDUI- 

si'-ft tasting, Bluffing.—01-745 
4587. 

home too (7j- 
to improve appearances (9). 

13 ‘•Sg*1 j“dSe “ W 

14 Change of motion may du Jf J?*. 
BUI some good fUl. 

16 Fur which Tommy needed a 
safety-pin f5, 4). 

19 Decoration worn by man of 

honour in the French way 

21 No thrill on the menu at the 

start of play f4-3\ 

23 Youngster in form may one 

day end up in jug (7). 

24 This elma mater’s on unus¬ 
ually dear one i7). 

25 In the race King of France 

comes in with Church Jlusic 

I7>. 

26 You can safely put yom: 

shirt on it (7, S). 

DOWN 
1 Blind fury of a sport upset 

about nothing (7). • « 
2 Better avoid those wffii 

Welsh temlencJes 17). 

3 Tom a’as in trouble la Brit¬ 

tany (5, 4). 

19 He fixes both ends of the 
tackle in the river (7). 

20 How rust may penetrate 

BENSON. BHATR ICE.—Loving 
memories oT..i»»y di-urnl aunt. 
Gertrude StiUlIng. 

BOYS.—Reianribering with low. 
Loon^rd. huBbafiJ of Lllr, father 
of Joliii smd Tony. Doc. 50. 
1WT1. 

CAIN, ELLEN.—-In Pe moiV nf a 
life lived to the fall oat.—Paul, 
rmnecn. Michael. Mailmen, 
Nancy and Cathy, tier grand- 

feloman1.' maxlmtllw 
1 Micha&ii, tffod Decombtr 30. 
1070. In ovor loving mamors. 
bearrst friend, so sadly niissrd. 
ahiaj'a.—OaUiorine. 

some distance into the heart ^L?R^{^2^E—lVank *on 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S. . 
DINC & DANCE TILL 2 A.M. 

and enjoy superb "ntnnalnmnnf 
STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

Starring 

. LOS FABULOSOS 
3 PARAGUAYOS 

New 'Year’s Eve 
Gala 2l5.no 

Ai PICC.\DTLLY. MAYFAITt Vi 1 
RKSEpVATfONS 01-003 1767/B 

of the fruit (7). 

22 Criminal paling (5)- 

Solution uf Puzzle No 13,S7S 

m b a 

iaraeSml 

- s gj b- a a • s 

b n n h • .0. 

Y'BlEjA 

a a 
iSr^BSSl 

n S B G3 

rui1 dirtied-—Li-n. 
RHODES-MDORHOUSE.—In lovtag 

rf.'ii I THE COURT RESTAURANT. LKctll 
8160 «m VUD and nve luncheoiu.- licensed.—111 

SPRINGHaLL_In lovlnq memory' Ncwiaw St.. E.G.l. 01-600 ilo*. 
of^Uobin. died Dec. u0, IVbG— 

TENISDn mqsse.—In ever lovlno 
menory or my mother, who .died 
on Decom-wr 20. 1073—Lewis. 

WHITE, MALT).—In rcfir foiln? 
iruiinory or oar dear Mother, on 
mis her hfnhdcy. “ Until Ihc 
diy bru^t -— WUl. Bally, jlaiy. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. U. KEN VON LID. 
FUNERAL DtRECTOKS 

Day and Night Service. Private 
chapols. 

45-47 EdgovrOTgPj^id. WJ*. 

ia 8t” w’8- 

II you enjoy FOHTNUM ft 
MASON Pa!e. I) ycu like 
grouse, ii you arc pleased by 
winning silver trophies, vou 
cannot miss 

THE CLASSIC 
CAR EVENT 

to bo held in North-west 
Lancashire at Uis beginning 
oi March. 

Contact 
TONY BRUNSKILU 

Roasair School, FlMtanod. 
0253 28928. 

Suns 
Sa 

This advertiser cancelled 
on the second day of his 
series (3 days plus a 
4th free). He had re¬ 
ceived one reply and 
this was the one buyer 
he needed, so the des¬ 
cription and the style 
attracted a really inter¬ 
ested response. 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

_ S.W..*>. 01-370 bS-L-j. ■ 
OWNERS SAVE CCEs. [lights to 

Moiag* and .oilier Sianisli air- 
rwm. Portugal and Marta. Phono 

• P.T.S. Ul-bL/' 71’J7. SIOL 1640. 
EUROPE, Africa. Aunraknua. l-ar 

tasi ai a rrin mu can afford: 
Venture Ccntr#* 1AG1. T77 Kon- 
•InTlon Kldh St.. W.8. U1-S37 

_riOo3/OtJ72 (AirUne AgenUi.. 
WHY PAV MORE ? Lconc-uy MMllU 

and relusive holidays mmi linstln- 
Kilons. Also hotel boni-tan* 
tlirauohoui ' U.K. and abroad. 
Trt. 01-734 (17S6/6Q61. Tranl- 
carn iDululch travel AB1A1. 

WINTER VILLA HOLS. AtBarv |n>(0 
• £31 p.n. Inc. car.' .Also Sfuhi 

P.OiP. 01-493 S723. ATCIL [64 D; 
i GREECE. fluannicM cepanutis. 

Winter hoilrtei-s from 23l> 
Sun unci holliiaya from C56. 
Valosaador lours. r«d *>95 1122 

• A rot 270/B. - 
GREEK ISLANDS Villas. Privacy 

boats, .iir.'uar. Brochura. Ol-K.^6. 
2U21, I’.reo*: Ig'avids Club. 148 
btrand. U’Uli. ATOL ;67UB AB|.’ ' 

SKI. ANDORRA. I wK. from £44. 
whs. £60; scheduled H'Bills, half 
board.—fc rut dcr.i llOUd.^js. Ol- 
*.C7 5i06 ■ A I OL. 452 Bl. 

TRAIL FINDERS i(Her. -i«y route 
lo Au3tT4tasla from LIuj. Maruuf- 
Ireni o-.-orlacd loorncvyj io Kai- 
mandu and Mop-ovnr let tlclinla 
omirards. IsunuJ hop through In¬ 
donesia. won ''ruueSIherun tall- 
WJT lo Japan and |at op. Contact 
Trail Pindar Ltd.. 40-43. Carw 
Court Road. London. W.8. *07 

skJi bargain m Tiroes,—see 
Ski Supcroaifll,ad abovo. 

CANARY- ISLANDS._ Evcajin Erum 
V.Tnto-to Tronlcul Sonsnlne. BoaL 
WUl Wings. Sou-o 1055 Ihc lead¬ 
ing company for the Canaries. 
Chidie (if o islands; 40 hotels: 
holidays from 1-4 weeks, dlm.t 

fuphte irom London. Manchester 
.and .Glasgow. Brochures from 
OnparUnem Cl. Wings _ Lid... 
Wings House, weiwrn Garden 
Citv. H^rts. iw vour losai agent. 
ATOL ~uSB. 

MOROCCO.—Winter son. fon add 

BARGAINS GALORE at Dl tens A^le . 
at 64 New Bond S2ret. L-infl-jii. i 
WL1. Cor.uu aloas early lor teLlaJ-. 

• Lc savings * on Lop . gaaLii-. 
■ xAracras. hi-fi oqulpaiont. taulfi), ; 

TVs. binoculars and rworcen, 
I’orihir details irom Mr. lV>fn«r 
on Ul-o29 1711— 

VICTORIAN bntis beds_Arisio- 
(rai, fifi Wesibuome Gro.e, \v.2. 
2!i« 5Klfi, 

BOOKS WANTED In DUT chase: 
Queen Victoria. A BJoani(ih.v 
In Word aiul P.ftcr«, hv- Hs;, iul 
and AUian Gcrnsheluc l'-GS. and: 
Illustrated luagu-ilnas cciulmng 
pictures- of King George V 
1 JHlO-I-'.To 1. Writs gfvliio aelalls 
lo Bits 2503 D. The Times. 

- SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING yuur' l<4B4v m 14 
wtaier. Hdrn money by urging 
arnctes or. stories. Corrcsnon- 
dence. Coaching or Uia ’ highest 
oiuiil.v.- -ree book London fi-^iool 
o .Journalism, ft». 19 Hartford 
SL, InlidOD. W.I. Q1-4P0 RLSil 

Wo ta-.e an escaiicnr vs 
*l?c a* t.'S-Cits Lateapd hmu--* 

, caretiilL isnedTEr ». I" 
: .rx sour tearch as 0niiL . 
r.o: silutr.- Lsxsa;srd* cot tciraai 
r.ur ulvisc nr.cs. e^hru*" •* 
tree, s-r.s* sUr cheats, lts al 
tneaiuint surf rife. - . ; 

AROUXD T0WX FX..V1S 
120 Holland PatL - Atr. 

w-.ii 

01-229,0033 

MARBLE ARCH 

.Town . iioase ot irnt.cn • 
cJiaraklc7 sUualed on 5 1 doi1 
cJo^e la Hjd*. Park. Lirge ■*i.’ 
stur-cd sl.-.ir.j ‘Crav. ina ro'ir- 
tvUIi lorraite. ;1 double. 2 hi,tv 
b*ns. ba:iirco::i. cioataao..' 
u-.c„ niCrdsrti liichcn. sepaivi 
olni.19 room, fnLj- tBrn..v- 
au6 equipped to a high SUj: 
ard. A\al!ablo inuuNulglf. - • 

■P.w. 

l.el.i 01-723 21.7a 

IDEAL MEWS FLAT. V/.2. Ls W 
lunddhcJ carded double brJio.: 
ajid ba’nraoni. IT-lng room. ML 
IJiciin. or i-ale double JLf-L- 
Ayalteblc January lo 
C4o r*.\>, Felenhorie 01-262 -1 
or 01-704 4oo3. 

BOYD «, bovd Uicamora'-M 
IfawLea * Ca. iwrsouoJ'i lf 1 
pec-lvd f'au and houses (nr r.—;*-3 
artri-s froui L3o lo LLiOL—— 1 
63o-j. 

PSYCHOLOGIST / HYPNOTIST.— 
P. J. M»Uin nas helped IhousafLl*. 
ol people overcouie lack of -.r.nif- 
rtunce / snidUng / oterwulgiit .* 
btushinn, etc.—Appoints Ol-3uo 
4(.MS, duy. 

ENJOY YOUR OWN PARTY with 
music vou. like. Juliana's travell¬ 
ing Disccheques want? to rroiie p 
■ succeiw lor VoiL—Bins us at 
Ol-Vo7 163o. Ottlca hours. 

ft LEVELS tn_ 6 nionclia. O n'nc 
Cm jo on Entrance. — Maude/ 
PrteOnan Wood ward. 552 0876. 

HO USE/APARTMENT Cleaning. j 
nr 4 Lr. sessions. Slastelr based-' 
Coiiipciltlve rates.-01-490 Q040. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. S 'C -L? 
available. In Rdgmb lor jW 
term holiday- Lets front Sou -> 
Plin-io Beluma ul-L'So -'Lo- 
5o6<>. 

den. U7U1 nee— are Jan.—mn- 
mk. Chlalchursl.. KenL 01-467 
5473. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ Mli(’!nG.<i volun¬ 
teers. S-a.e. Project rt«. 21 Lillie 
r.usscll SL. wci. 242 5iUL. 

NAIROBI. BANGKOK. — RpqnlJl 
To or 1st nigli» rrnm Lnn>!oii. 
Pans. AmSt— mn.. Unis.. Munc.. 
Cop.. Rome, auten. An Rnauirina 
to East African Holidays Lra.. 
suite C-ll, TO Reonnt ST„ London, 
W.I. 1oL OI-doT (Tain* 
ftoKTOl Airline Averts 

GREEK ISLAND CRUISES. \11G 
Parties Hi- Greece. Yugoslavia and 
Luma rote: rda rcntels In Greece. 
Iv7fl's nidst informal and oco- 
nonilcvl holldCL 2 wcolis from 
San. Small World. ,“1 RI. Martin‘e 
Lone. W.C.2. 01-240 3233 
iATOL 4oSB.. 

SOUTHERN SPAIN. Prll.'.H VUii 
near tine bnaciics: fij' ‘drive, frn*n 
SIS p.-y. FUgTils arranged,. 01- 
B6U AH’S, 

GREECE. Save 2 2 2'-_ Tel. Jim. 
01-3ou 10SiS,T3SS (Alrllnn 
ADHirsi. 

GREECE. Spain. Lurone. Africa. 
Far Eaar. N.V.. .\«st. Lowb5<t 
costs. Tel. 01-856 2662. Equator 
Airltns Agrals, 0 (2ukrtti9 CraLa 
Load. W.(1.2. 

SKI VERBICR. Jotn our chalet 
parties; _ Bargain low season 
ericas. Jan. £2i-l2Th, 1^7. Jan. 
fctli-lflth, £79. TeL: Cau-is Ken. 

■ yon. Bayiowi _to*i',2S6i 327. 
fAssoc, of C.P.T. ATOL 360B(;.> 

SKI AUSTRIA. 1st Frb. 14 d*<S CTO: 
and Jan. 8 days L5U: icmjan. 32 

fcJSSlfte- SrSf*" 
,%'is 

W. BILL'S Annual Sate raouni'iirirfl 
Thur-niuv, 2r;i January, for- two 
w.’rVs. K!q r'Oo'jttons ta Kul^vcai 
and tu-i-od prices al 9“ Nr^- Bond 
Street and 28 Old Bond SItfrI, 
Loudon. W.i. Personal shoppers 

WANTED 
air Sitter and I pay the Im pnrt> 

Tor 

ENGLISH t FOREIGN COINS 
itlaJeutm EDls Coins 

2 HIGH STREET. nARLEMERE 
<T& 46M) SURREY 

k A.E let par rets price Un of 
’ coins warned 

POWER PROBLEMS 
GENERATORS FOR INDUSTRY 

ALL SETS BRAND SLW 
com iJetp with manufatturer^’ 

quamntM 

EX STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELI\‘EKY 

3KVA-800KVA 
COMMERCE iNTERNATiffiUL IHC. 

FHSNCUra HOUSE-. 
BACSHOT, SURREY 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TRtEK Kt EUROPE-OVERSEAS L-JO 
u.a. Niflht.'Weekend service, our 
ho. on .vour loiter:=.-r*. Itaeid 

I LX Services. 01-H>4 7tvJl. 
rtLLFHUNt ANSVARINC 

AXSA.M A lit.. Lu ,v rente . i i 
■'.■uniraci Rum miu ijI-aj.i 

HttJX SHARING SERVICE 
Dav'Our dl HelU'n'ltel.d^vs. c 
vr-^rw' reputatwn —A r. . ij.'.ijf 
itci. ta-v%g _7F6t»- 

A.S.A. 1YPIHG BERVICE6.—Cor.fi 
• l«'F4» Av-lin-.r.-ii. . -i 

rctIims -nifh. <abs. *»i7u. 
LITHO PRINTING, aiihmu’u. wn> 

5Hr,8v7'aci?-2'llu >esvr*v an won 
■* ISM BSttJiH; suMltnu. Cc«i 

■ 5 Princes 6i.. if.i. j-*.? 
it'VL 

MARBLE ARCH, Mod-'ra 2 bednwF 
• UI, Ufllrf and br.pl.t a'.,eriofil|•,' 
qardrn. Available r.unicdfetelr i« 
JoicB-fdiort !■>(. IteiidwRj- Si-:W 
ties. 255 0026. 

RIVA ESTATES OFFER lL*r v 
luin. flats -'Iioilsm la sud ov* 
tus dinioniats.'evecucivK^: Xuiii' 
nti'A.C5S/C20u li.v,.—83? 7-1' 

FERRIER a DAVIES_Ore Of Lf 
don a teaD ponipoas a-ierL*- 
o»f jrou * luraGluud rial 
liouse tn 24 liours 1—Atmoji.- 
Rt/iir-hamp Place. S.W25. -j 

AVAILABLE NOW. QnafltV rU' 
Uouaes to lei.—JL.AL. M7 7K 

WE HAVE lu'iurv scr-.iced fUC* 
Nq. 1 Uorruunoa Gardens. L. 

• £170 p.w. phone: K.P.. ■% 
4U4 4. Jf. 

Uarbl & CO. cuarenur I vivo 
and hoifees In BeTqravifl 
(Jiioisea tor long or abort lets. 

_ 2i5o 0613. _ f 
SEASONS GREETINGS to aP lot 4 

lards and tenants sad happs hoi ’ 
- huntU>5 . in 1*573. We r«7> 

Monde v. 3UUi DeccBibor.—U 
inr. Fiats, 3,u 5002. i 

SEEF-ING rum: riaa.'housr*, 
Douq'i^s Mulnues offers a sri j 
ee.euion In u:or: atkw. Irt*: 
short - term. CjO-HIOO B.W. * 
Dfinl _ 

HUNTER ft CO.. 35 BlMt ? 
\>M. age.-U-.Ue- in furnisl 
bouses * :iab>. all areas in t- 
irut uoadon.'629 1037. 

AMERICAN e-tetUUVfc naPdS ’ll* 
mriHlied Cat or house uo 
..i.ju lit/. Usual tees rrquif , 

Kjt ft ’te.v,''*. ,020 s-rll 
WEST. .DULWICH: 7mlns. V >v1i 

biauoii. buntrlnr d^laaicd o o 
roam iurnlsiiOd bungalow .1* . 
able shout middle Januafy m 
.\ ’ar. Full gas ucr.tnil luaclili j. 
a:'^nnq, nsnlal ITl-O 
ciustvcerates. Tatepbone t,a.ii 

■AYSV/AT^rT'' ,\r. Ilyde Pat-, 
hwla. a rpfpt.:. 246 P-$- } 
Porter: ti.XT. s -i.V. HU - 
April, aiv 45'.<5. 

MONTAGU SQ.,- W.I. I.« 
fdnijhcd runitaaiUe. l=>t • 
tteore. 3. bods.. 2 v 
£1S5 p.w. .Vnoiuer «iih C* • 
and >;jran,-. 2>^5.—-Oo‘J Lo 1^- 

KENEINCTDN. V/.S.—11miJ-||> 
(Lit. duoi-iio bodroi!.!. • ij’ 
(-- v.;;L. 1;. and j- *• - 
• olr,ur rv. /. .-r.-ice. s|.-urt. loud, 

S LO A N fi ‘ 'it? UARE.— 
;Ut. 2 rtai&s* k. and h.. .!uit- 
■ -wwje sn s:tmitf. Phone 
*i“'-T. Ftals. - 

MEZZO-SOPRANO. 27 »>’*';■ 
il-'caheid of wr«*r. a«*-» - 1 
re ol. j d om ni o da 2 a n Sn Lou* 

EXTENSIVE RANGE Hite Hv 
•VT.Rlvd and to J f-ls.'-Jnu ■ 
term.—[..A.L . t-Sr-TW--’. 

KENSINGTON. Llir.uR- dOU'il" 
wifi c*A*'-ing lavJJiUo*. . 

cd, 22.’ p.w. P lena as-.1 - 
nottiN'g hill oats!. raiKurj 

(• - dad 1 bsdrotiid !w. larnU 
B.7J and SAo .p.w. TBffYi** , 

■suvanp." 

(coiitiDued on pise ^ , v 

TI? !ES N>:ilSPAPCri3 
"L. -LIMITED.. 1V7* • 

Prinled a’-d nuiiUahed.ta" llfcJS..£!f'**clf 
J.U.urcd. at no*v Prtr.neo,, ^ 
Girai B I'Mi P«Md. L.-ndT, st/'_ 
i.-.irt. inii'niio-ie* ai-So. ' '1*“-* 
rwceuiber flU, lr/T4. -Pejislcrod « ® «• 
pajor ai Otb Post ottiue. 


